
AKB POBL1SIICD   '
EVEltY T4IF.SI)A\ NO^WIXtJ

or. THE LAWS OF THE UNION.

THE TERMS.
* Are Two POLL\RS and FIFTT CENTS \mt 
Annum payable half yearly in Advance. An 
TERMSMiEirrsare inserted three'times for ONE 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly for TWENTY- 
FIVB OEHTS per square. ' ___

CashforJVcgroes.
E subscriber agent for Austin

Woolfolk of Baltimore, takes this meth 
od of acknowledging the many perferenccs in 
the purch**". of negroes, and wishes tb« clti- 
arns of the £aswru Shore to still continue 
their pre ferenee to him for _._._-.

FOR OYE HUNDRED
NEGROES,

Jrom the age'pf twelve to twenty Cve 
he will Rive hieher price* than any real par- 
cliaxcr tluit is now in the raaiket, or may here 
after come. Any person buying negroes, of 
tbetpJVive ages, will do well in giving tbe pre 
ference to

SAMUEL REYNOLDS,
Who may be found at the Eastoo Hotel.
Nov. 29

WAS COMMITTED,lo Uie Jail
of Baltimore County, on the fourth rlay 

 f November, 1331. by VViljium A. Schteflkr, 
Esq a "Justice of tbe Peace in xnd for tbe Ci 
ty of Baltimore, a: n runaway, a mulatto wo- 
jnao, who calls herself ELLKNSTtiWAR l' f

(By
Lines writtnn on thn il.iath of Miss EUia 

belli Janet, late of St. Michael*, wlio (tied on 
Uie 45IU of May, in the trhimplis of faith, and 
left a. numerous train of friends ap<l rclatioos 
to mourn her early departure, by R. tl. K. 
Sister Pil.rim hatt thou left us? 
\Vliy so soon did'sl thou depart? 
What in life did'M thou d. vover, 
That could feuund thy lo<i ler heart?

VVoa there nothing here to induce" th*.*, 
To hafe stayed a few more days? 
'las noftifu for thee one pleasure; 
Has not bliss for thee same rays?

F.arllily bliss benms with refulgence^ 
On-the t;iilrly sons nf mirth; 
Cotild'it thou not share a portion, 
Kre thou journiud down lo KartU?

niiss, they say is found aroon^ usj 
Life then must possess a charm. 
O. for why did>t thou fomke us? 
Tliy quick exit creates ularra.

All. me thinks I hear then answer, 
  My  av'iourTmhYd. I mint obey, 
Brighter y* juiV me wen* wnitin^. 
Beyond the bounds of transient duy.x<

Why then sbnulit'st thou wi<h to tnrry. 
On tin* shores of time, nnd sense, 
When thn rudohand of affliction. 
Was laid on to urge tliee heuce?

'Ttra* hard indeed tn part from parent*. 
Who hnd done the parent*' part. 
The thought of leaving them behind mt. 
Oh 'twas painful to my heart."

Now no more. Tou'ltXmourn for parent*, 
No<v no more you'll nrav/1 a sigh 
Mr-thinks your spirit, Mluttcrinic, flying,

PICTURE OF THE UNITED 
STATES.

From the IVeilmiiultr Review.
Letters' from English Emigrants*

With a vinv to thn <liitu»i,,ii oi'imoriiiation
respecting the conation of tins new w.itl»rs
in tli« United States, Mr I). Smith sent out

i two persons in Ojijiwiio direc'i >n<. in J th'S cast
  of Sussex (ivhruce emigrations to North A-
!<-ierieM are froqi^nis) w.ili inttriiztiin tocttH

l the cottages w. rr<: letters h.nl heen Intrly
eueived from Ararrica, myl t!i.- first tweutv-
our tli.it w<ue RU c,.»llei-t-il n.ive ht-rn p\n-liMi-
d without any other alteination, ihun such
raproretu.'nl in the nju'llint; »« was nrces».»ry 
  the clearing up of tlir sense Tiie uili- 
Iu. ned view so oiituinnl of Hi" fColin^t, hn- 

hits, and lot of the enii^ranu, U *!A«VS euri- 
ooa, and nltcndivcrtiiiK. It is a pc-p alia 
louring |,f«, HOTO inttreain£ 10 'i», thin all 
be ttlc-icDjtie exii.bitions <>i me B^AVI M->aH^. 

A wu'rkin,-in^n ol I'Jn^l.ind removed to tuel. 
L'niifil St:»|«« ex^eiii iii-.'s a now IICIDK, and ii i 
it 4>oiiHrntlti'<-Uve and HIKHI'I< to m-rlc hifr I 
the .'.halve o.if r.tt'-* upon hia iniittt Tiie t«mt 
M'iUinii;iii. ive iilktcrve. i- nenerally oiv of.re- 
joi'-ing -tt iHiviTHnci*' tro-n livni v,'X.iii.i;is,
ail. I tlllM- -'l.-.-erlli ,i in'K lellH.- !>:' tlH'')lplllt)r

ol in i iMrr fuc rolli>rii')!i ci'r.iniemv* well 
.ii'Ji)im VV it»on to h;» l"a'!i-r   he 
IBI liifli v ilue of laiior in t'.ie State

but was committed by the name of 
Priestman, alias Stewart, «»ys she came out 
iif the faniily of Delaoy's, Cypress Matsh 
State of Delaware, about '.20 mile* bel.vv Do 

 " rcr, and was raised by her grand mother in 
tlir Cily of Philadelphia said mulatto woman 
Is about 19 years ofage, 4 feet 10 inches high, 
its a black mole un tbe right side of her chin, 
and also one on the left arm.

Hud on when committed, a red plaid bind 
kerchief on her bead, yellow frock, Blior.s but 
no stocking.

Thi: owner of (he above describe I <;p!orr"d 
wnman is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take her away, 
otherwise she will be discharged according to 
hiir.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore County Jail. 

' nor. 17 22 3w
N. B. She it Mso charged with stealing 

aorae wearing apparel, the property of Han- 
nnh VVilwi.   ______

Has flea to Plirr wonik on high.i v.__ _
PRAYER AT SEA -AIT^ER VICTORY.

BY MRS. HCMlftl. 
   Tbe land shall never ru*, 
80 Euglaikl to herself do provt but inf.-—

Notice.

TO Rent for the ensuing year, the Hou«e, 
Uardvn nnd Stable, on the Enstnn Point 

fond, near 'be intersection of the back street, 
lately occupied by Mr Joseph Graham. Ibu 
terms, to a good tenant,  will be moderate.-  
Apply to Mrs. Susan Looclccnuan, or to the 
»/u*t/«Uj. . * - 

DANIEL CHF.ZUM. 
, . io». 92 w

For
ON a credit ofttx rnnntha, at the Farm c«H 

ed Oakland, near K»»U>n,on WF.ONES- 
DAY, the 30th, day of Ihe present mwntb (No- 
Temker),at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon,

Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
HOGS, Farming Utensils, Household and

  Kitchen Furniture, a quantity of line Corn 
and Corn Blades'. The purchaser will be re 
quired to give notes with approved'security 
before the removal of the property.

.JOHN* LEEDS KERR 
  Enston. Nov. 22 1911.

P. S. 1-have nefcroes of different ages and
I  - aeie* 10 hire, for the next year. All persons

" detirou* ofhireinstheui^nd particularly (hose
who hold any of them for tuer present year,

'" will pleuse to call on tne immediHtrly, asthe)
' tnusl be immediately disposed af nilhout re
 : serve; Persons indebted to me for hire, will 

oblige by prompt payment.
: J. L. 1C.

Loot and S/u* Store,

The tubicrUief has again opmtJ •
BOOT & fUBOL
in EiMlon, at the stand oupoiite (he Markrt 
house, in xt door to the l>rug blore of L)rf 
Spencer, where ho solicits tbe patronage o 
JIM old friends «ml cuslomern, and awures 

' Jlheoi he will accommodate th*w on hia usual 
'pleaaing terms, lie bus laid in, for llieir use 
uo4 tbe public 1*;
A large and ileganl assortment ij

tbe above articles, to which ii«
1IA3 ADDED

,of the best quality and newest fashions, all of 
which he will depose of at much lower rate* 
tlinn bas ever beta done in Kaston. Ho re 
fluents ef bis friend* and the public to five 
Jiira a cull, View hia assortment, euqmre the 
price, ahd judge for riieniKelves. lie pledget 
Jiiroselt that nothing ou hi* part shall be wan 
ting to give general Kalituclititi, and as he lut 
been tar years iu the business, be bus no doubt 
/of doing- »o, if first rate ari.ixfi. in Ul* line, at 
low prices ttud»n liberal terms will eomuimiu 
It . THUS. S>. COJK. 

EaslonNov.8

KVERV DCSORlrnoM SEVTLY »»U 
TIOCSLI ElECDTtB >T THti

1MJN-D BILLS, 
POSTIJVU Blt^LS, ' 

LUTTERf,

YlSITIHO AHD OTHKB' OJRD8,
il.\unT«ATB*.«niliitl otWr

ly bw.« 
palernnl

aving tt-1 linecj lo her grand- 
IB llMtfthe. writes tr» llift'ii part- 

f-desire it, nnd partly from her 
le for them, sric sets 4brlii her

I have __J__|very fortunate; I have got good 
>:ll HS any lady in 
a silk and wiiito

clothe*, 
Serilnscon 
fn>ck, nnd 
Moroccrt 
about it' 
 OIIMK n 
pi out tn do

inj; to me 
wear. Mnr<

John and] 
thM"Tlh.<re! 
tnous man i 
pie, whom i 
subscribe 
 on and 
"he 'same i

«vm{. shall b«».«t promote tbe general welfare. 
If they 1iav« madn a bad law, n-e cannot pro 
nounce it no law, nor infer «m w^tof pow-

o/ tke Goto**., 
G«?ntlemen:-rln every a^a and in «v»ry

r rom tlie Hbuse of it. 
anth

P 1"*?- lh 
**"« *l'«veH

" 'lihsfl, th

ni 1 *.f"rtun*1 
»t»rve.; 
!  »*»*'» ' I

"I am.icq idin < <! w;tu many here «hn cum* l °f (wishes, 
lo lliiiicou.itiy. p.,.ir :iu4 pcnnyh-n*. au>l who I dollar* p! 
now p.is>e.*« line t'r^M'iid* of fro.n one hun-i.mor? WP 
dreil lo lliriH- hundred ncres. Grip houses,i)c»P»|i'% v 
li.iriu and oii-lnnlt, thrif.n* fl >ctw of cattle. 1*9.V'*" 

i, i*;- \V.i.-\t uui.'ix have done, why 
I mil accomplish? Tni.) i. in truth the 

Imd ol hop'-; l.tdour is a pleaviriole exertion, 
all lis piviuts.g'1 tj enroll yourself, 

and not another." . 
In miotiier U'ttrr, he ob*urrcs  
  vVe«ttul<\ ruco:iin)ri!-.! all our armnin* 

tacire wlio ..re UreJ of p->)i>ig tithes and tines 
lo come li'Tr, where, tithes are unknown,

They . 
ixnil
sold bis us 
 <>«» in M 
is deh«ht( 
"II a«r<

The folk 
another cor

i dress as 
can enjoy 

fnfcks and enpe veil and 
without a parish grumbling 
are no.t >lr»»«ed wrll hero, 
led. '*I'ho girls here that 

i-work) dress a* well as 
lescoinh. 1 don't think of so- 
with leather shoes on: «ve 

nd rVunella." p. a I 2. 
»ler Parka forcibly reiutrk. 

fcosucli thing as * poor indus- 
v York." The same con- 

Ct has made thus eloquent, 
res tho.ir parents "iinduti/ul J 

er." J«m?» and Harriet, of 
fhold Conn thus: "Tell Miri- 

cclulilrn\ to bed without 
lo vyork wilbout dinners in 

>i< cunntr}'. See if you canM 
piles iu iliie Winibletol's Coai- 

Ji>d I am »ot uld  **. nor ynt 
|in an erroneous njtion of you 

a mm e.innot tiirvigli «ny 
nlain hit family, th-.il tliry may 

labommaMe he. We have' poor 
Ixes, th.- lax in this town (for 
lirided into tonnthips imtead 
nnunU to .thoul thirty or forty 
r for the whole town; anil there's 
»n m E«hurst. We bare no 
fctll s. pikics, trumps, bcjgari, 
1)1 allo vnd tobn about " p. SU. 
La certain. Joseph is quite well, 

' (his new s ol virtu, "lie ha* 
alf booti m be put in tho inu

. iw-1 country il Ins been customary to pay some
... huch reasoning would public tribute of respect to distinguished merit, 

authorise thK nifinnal court lo deny the con-! The propriety of this cm loin, established in 
stiHilmnslity of every Act of Concress.whir-.h,' the early ages of the. world, is etfcnrned b» 
in Iheir opinion, is unwisu or injurious. Up-, its continuance al Ihe preseat d «y, when civil- 
on the wisdom orexpediency of a Uw.ths Le- i»..licw Ims become, extended over so large*.- .. , een over so arge*
gislaturn only, mu«t decide; and the court in portion of our globe, and the inventions of'
ascertaining lU validity, cannot inquire whfth- ii'imrtu genius have arrive d tf> such a point of
er it JS beneficial or hurtful in ils '.endcnrr.  porfecli-m that point of 

liua, to conceive- . -.-.-__.._.-_,_,,.....-... | ....^. l ... iu^« ,-oAicnin ii>n«, lu FUllcet*Q
Un a que»lion of Mttnt, that inquiry may aid how they esn bo lurihcr ostend'ed. Tho Ier« 
 n tho canstniction of a law. hut can ncvor be Mature of MirySsnd, in aceornWs with this 
resoried to, to test its ronsiitutioiulity. : lonjr e»tnbli»hed cuMom, has from time to liiire

Out
nvi 

m their opinion,

,t iipn the i;rcat principles on which tha ; selerlnd from omongit her citizens, those who 
vi-nfion was aemi.led, I fully conciirte.r have »ignilit(;d themselves Uy devotion to 

of ths TnriTtbn public good, bestowing upon Ihcm' some

are not recipients of their bounty, or as*otia-; tatives of the people ol this State |o bestevr 
ted .vilh som- politiral p,rty for their support, IjiiMn jou. ihe. highest reward Ihe palrot o.n4 
than simply^to undcrslantl their nuture and warrior can desire (h«a« (citimasjMlsnf tin 
npera«ion. Tn«severalepithe!s which Shave-approbation of your nMivTS Slate, «f rs)o» 
applii:d ta thn Tariff I*i«v,«, «re not inconsider-' gnllanlry «nd good condur.l in deleuce Of tbe 
ately adopted, and <he propriety of each is rights of your country. In this public recosv ' 
siuceptiblo of certain ilemdnstrntion. It is mtion of \ onr services', your names become 
wonderful that thos.i 1 i'vs are so liltlc under- recorded "in the urchieves of your native. State, 
stood; Imt tliere is a nv stery in their struc- Having niyself rrreived the parental intUue- 
ture which misleads Ihe public mind. The tion of one who kore arm* in our fevuloAnxv- 
cotton law speaks only of 25 per cent: hut by nry stnit;le,Ican readily conceive the feeling 
mean* of whst is called its minimum, il impor . by which you are no* agituted feelings of 
s*s it t,u rising from 3 j to 175 ptr cint on ' pleasure mingled with that modesty natural, 
most cot.on fabrics. Tlv woollens \fa .upon , to the brave, which wonlj mikevou prefer 
almost nil clolhs which are worn itt dross, I your situation at IU moment your UurcN 
nominally imposes a duty of 14 cents the j were won, to this when you mo about to re-' 
square yard, on a part, under 33 I 3 crnti, o- ceive the reward of your ex«r,i m. It is * 
"i,''"-" value, an I of from 45 to 60 per cent, proud and gratifying fact, that I cunnftt refrsin 
M valorem on th« rest. This would seem suf-; from menlionin.;'. that in ibe generous strifav 
fici>ntly extravagant; :Jut by reason of its I who shouM be forentest indM.)»ot"v.ilor, the

Tliroupli evening's bright repose ' \'-- '  
A YOKC of prayer arose, , ; :'

Wh.a the »ea Sght wax done) >' ; , ' ' 
Tbt «oni of Knglaml knelt, -' .. - ; 
With hearts that now coulJ melt/ " 

Fof, on the wave, her battU had been won.
r 

. . t

Round their tall ship, the m.iia 
Ilcsvrd with a dark red stain,

Caught not from sunset's cloud.} 
While with the tide swept past 
Pennon anil sliiverrd ntist,

to (be Oc*an-Q,utcn lUit day bad' bowed.

and taxes u.irtlly wnrlh iiimiioniiig, compared 
to what tbey an with you."

John thru (ecitea his pesnession*, til aeqni- 
tvii wiluiii tlnee years, ilunng UMich time he

inencuns , 
"But 1 1

.... ......... ....... _,_..-.,.._....  ........ ..... ..  3d of No»
li.nl progressed as we shdil describe in bis own j busbana 
wolds  ' I *nd dom, 

  You will recollect tiut I starJe.l wilh royj »h°'iW X 
wiie Hint our cml'lren in the i>iij( Wcihngtoii,. ""* lv bcu 
lor Si JahiiN, New Urunswick. where we ar- j band wai 
rived J.in<> lolh, I8I», aircr tu^na; one'ol our |t«ny ttrins; 
uaie.s i»y li^hlnmg, and one teaman; there ' phus. frfei 
i! rL-iiiiuu«:ii till Marelt lath, 13iO. Now in j **11§ 

Ufuns^K-k, the winter is loJ severe to profit v° ba»o 
um.n by far ni»»f. I .ieiermin«nl to leave it «t 

ali hi«,.(ils ; I tliei-elore wiin mv wife $<rt a

reaentin^ lQ(____Lrily anri Hospitality of llio A

But free and fair on hi gii, 
A native of tbe sky,

Her Streamer off the breeia; 
U flow fld </ex f«»A«*« men, ,

'BcfoKrMr^oYtfiey gktiiereii'on Iba SM» '

but . 
nave foutu

I have said v?« arrived on the
we hired a n>«'ii and my

\ a saw, and wont *ri wing wooil
thing, and we (bought we 

Hi£h the rvinter pretty >vcll; 
I been herelhroe weeks. hp» 

i ill; we were not aware it w»» 
i cold; it proved to be the 
tit is now fix weeks since 

I he i* now mending very fast.
i parish to apply to for relief;
! astonished »l Ihe friends >vc 

. rather, that have found u>;

  r --- »  .. .\  .. i.,t.i« uui . t.ici 9 BV DIH'CI »I*III1IV COD1U

liaut seven eighths of all the money paid \fj < ed the same spiril which animated them, i 
reason of tha T-irilT, on woollen goods, went fo.ind amnngst their sons, who nobly

*»ft InJk lal t*fli»A n|* *1..u. . *..>« *_. »l.  1_

ty 
he

i.i wbich 1 placeil tlv clul.lren,!
ano an-iv lliem «u the ico Up'.he Si John's: **' '° 'tn*'|, 
rivfc atKjjt three hunUrril and »ixty milns.  j   "  ono " 
Mary and myself walki .g, ..tram

for peopln CByrorc quite strnn^ers have call- 
sir k KnflistiuiMi lived here,

into llin |K»:k»!l»orthe manufacturers,,and one 
eighth into thn public treasury. Where the 
Uovcrnnffhl received onn hundred dollars, hy 
reason ol tor. Ux. the unnulacttirers received 
seven hundred Thu sum paid by the con

ed the nl'riice ef devotion to their country, 
givim by their sires. In Ibo gallant bunJ 
which marched to»t>e.kthcfi>e,you were found; 
and that you wrnt forth, nw in vain. Ihe truos-
ncti<mi nf this d»y are eViiieiic.es.

sum Ton w-iulloiiH iu ibat ye.ir, over »nd a-1 Y«u foueht nnd cuoqure'd. cmryins; the Star 
bovr whnl Bccru.rd to Ihn treasury, was, ac-1 Spangliid Unnncr iito every *« », and eonvin* 
rceding lo lue be.it comculntion*, more than | cing your enemy, that they wore nut lue ooty 
(TV-'ily-lnree millions ui iloll.irs. andsurniss- nation
ed, N/ mure linn a nii.linn, the

surp 
whole nett

revenua af tbe% (Jniiail States, on every other 
article upo.- wbich a dulv was imposed. 

nation
' Wh'«* mirvh is on tlie mountain wave. 
Whose home is nn tlie deep. 
The Jnva nnd ibe Guirricir tho Pencock

Since that iiJTii, the Tariljf ef 1823 hni been 'and the Porff-iin  the Rfind.-rr mid. tbo A-
adopted; and, if wo ettlraite tbrt whole con 
sumption of woolen*, in Ihe country at seven

von, ari proud trophies of this f;irt.
Your country is grateiul to you. Your na-

the chil \'*>d «»oihftrj|
«iieu alter ut. You ,nu»i also recoluet that 1 *"1^ ">^ 
one Hundred miles of ttiis w«* not settled, b«- : andolhe 
ing all ivood. W" arrived -t the head.ol St.. nefer "la 
John's nver. We trav. U.-d on in the *iim.e*.B'''9*

across snoxv itnl ice to Ib 1? gre*t riv«;r j pleasure, in,^....

try li 
buiit

Ob! Did not tlionphtofKpin* 
O'er n,-,h boKl spirit come, 
' As from (lie lind sweet gales? 
In every \vorl of [ir.iyer, 
H ul not tome hearth a share. 

Some bower, uivioUtc "miilst EngUoa 1* val«*

"Yn'. bright gseen spots that Uy 
In betutv far a-.vay,

llenring no billow's roar, 
Safer from toucb o.' spoil, 
For that duvH Oery toil,

j,that now with lav* gosVda'tr

bank t',;.k ; y*setlled I fien "'!>< WKW
IIJHfll M ll^hl W-t^v,... .1 id V.lll .,11

|irovi!>:3ii' 4 duri,.^ iii<- tmii: <ti m .

untlemau sent for a doctor; 
i| old Mithoiliit gave mr leave ' 

r'l lor any thing in his name, 
[ equally kind;ia abort, ksbouU 
b have (bund such (heiids a- 

they aueiii to feel a great 
us tfood.   p .U   55.

iieM ^cj)injj)(am that
j|i|IB

which is about the 
f-l»tl«" (if bilious 4e intenA-d) we cvf r a«»v

ty-two million*, the p,-oportion of money p:ii<I' tire Slat* ii proud of yoy, anrt through, me
in consequence 01 the tan on woollens, in I8i0, 
would be about one twelftU to the Govern 
ment, and flleveri-lwolflh* t* tbo m.inuftctut- 
ers. | .spenk of i0ooUciu only. The amodift 
p«id ti> tbio m u\utiicturers, in that And all oth 
er branches by r«a*as> of the t»» on impor- 
lationn, probably, surpassed Inn whole national 
debt itfci>.rrMl>y the ^rar 41° jnd

the «Y«!^>n, tor 1 llmnk j'lni;' lb« (fond (''. "pi", 
vvho ui-re r'rc ib Cjiittli.iiis. ^i^-tiin^ u^ Vf- 
r)p iniich ,to -..uy Mtli tli>-iu In (MIS witg in 
our r.luiitriMi >veie ilr«w<i >>\ nn»(ll lor up- 

ol .our nun.lr 1 d m i 1'-to l^in^titn, it 
the inoj.h o! Ill- lake Uniiii.) thrro ( ii t 
evcr_t oiiinr |>l H-C.; wo nil t ivith 
kllllllle^^; n t,f«ilein*n, quite u *ir.i:>u;iir nut 

i>r.nt us irev ol all e\|icii4C, by slc.un

A solemn seem, and drcrxd! 
Tlio victors and the dead  

The breatlJe-is, burninf ikj! 
And, patsioi; with a r«c« 
Of ware* that Vrep no tncr, 

The wild, bri«f si({n» of human victvryj

A sttro yet holy icenst 
Billows, where strife bid bena,

hinkini; to awful sleep; 
And words that breathe the tense 
Of GoJN omnipotence, 

Making a muiitter oT that ailent dcrp!

Boron through such hoars afar, '
  Thy flag hath bctn a star

Where eafk'n winp ne'er flewj 
l-VijliDd! the unprofaoeil, 
fh>M of the homei untrained!

Oh! to the banner and the »hrine be tro»I

Like all others, (hey describe their condition 
a. extremely comfoflable. J. and £ Tliorpe 

in (lie g.-nc.rnl rftpre-sotilation of the

lier or^an, tenders to yau tucso awjrda, at*ev- 
tdettces of her feelirigs. ' .

C»rrxis CiRistsoRaV Rtn.T. 
It is *Mth pcculinr" pie Mure that I receive, 

from tba handaofvuur Kuc^Honcr the. s«ord 
which is prrsente.a t>y tbr LvgnUture »ftuy 
native btnte, a* a mmk of its frpprobnlion of

duclrfi the late w»r, . In tb

wirh ftc"<lre*». ibe'BrsTeoiT
the square yard, are subject to ninety per cent. I i tijda'lupman. Grafiiytu^s»)* tliii kindntirt
duty; and Iliose hrfiici and llannula frbich cotl, oiicourairmy reoifmbnince of I lie patriotic
in Ihe foreign marketx, frum 10 to -H cents I State  . il il mingled wild tin)
the square van), am taxed from lit ls> 283 ' mast n«iinfurrecollections. Tie ^..llsnt Blake
pnr cent. (Vhere this rapacity will end, if

0'iir 1-e.nt usnwolrtll e\,iCiM«>, by slc.un-lio.il, »»»iear\»TO. -»rn«u »u in icn mco» uruuftiH
to r ,m Uc.irge, but pin six or sovcn doJais tuuj.thal we could not rat il ivbileit WHS good;
m our |K>cket*li.'S d-s. From Fort Geot £,  " "rnoltl quarter »' » " (l11 "' °| ICC « "° wc had
we. crov^u into the United Stales, anil po, d l«o or Hirrf q.i.Tlers in A little tune, and so
tin: suiiuuer a>i Ucnrva, Ont.triu con .ty. !SV>v 
Yurk St ite. tl»ariiig a mure fuvuraul« «c 
count ol the Mai>- uf ln<liMiin, I OUCH mure 
stalled 'iii.» r«iAh!e,tuui trav.'Hini; arr,)>- iiitt 
Stale ol New Vuin. I came lo U Lean I'oint 
tin the Allogauy liver, v%iiich rivrr, a verv ra 
pid one, t come dowti in ufl.it ho.it to'ritis-

aft* r uci.ig detained liy Uc.ti.l wiudi>, a no Ihe 
w.aer IH-.IUK very low, lamlol :it A'lvoia. situ 
ated Hi tut' mouth oi llogan crcik. Here I 
found un-fll .t klrau^cr, .witboi

of the Americans lo the new settlers, nut checked by tho pulilic voice, it u impocsi 
And now, I mu^t tell you a little what hie (o foretnll. Certain il is, (lut it still falls 

I Iri'-iuls WR ni'.t with when we landed in Hud-!short of Ihn claim* set up in (Do memorials 
  «oi.;siich friend's as we never found in KiHjlaml; , ol'iomeol'thn p^iilionorsior pcol'ction. That 

bot it ivss chieflr from the people tknt love . Ihe ral.«s of tmalion are correctly stated any 
anil leartiod. H'r Imd som ich meat brought i person may det ide for himself, oa exAinimog

'the Act ol Congrr.st.
But it Is not my intention, at present, to 

enter on tbo moriti of the controversy. I
n sioiie ul iK-ef. OIK. old Kentlemnn come proceed lo remark, that I voted for the roso- 

and brought us a tra^on load ol wuod, and 
two cliucks of uncoii; some sent lluur, some
IIMM I. Mimocheesn, some soip, some caodle.s, 
so.ih' clmirs, soma liiidMuadB. One eUis-Ica

. •. >•hlll ""5s of tin ware,
so wo ran truly say

d'-r sent us lhr<'V
aid m my other ... .
godliness is prulitablo unto u!l things. We
are. in a land of plenty, nml above all, where
uncan heiir the iumtd oil he gotpol.
gi-ntl' man that »ve work for, bus _ ._ IJIR _ PII
in his own parlors, till be run build a chupd, j m'od'«l

lutions by which Ihe Con.mittee is instructed 
on what principles to seek redress by a Me 
morial to Congress. Those resolutions uid 
not eiptets thn opinion of the Convention on 
tho constitutionally of the. T..rifl'l«ws. 'Ma

ai quaintd'uce, uieni.il» ul' uny kind, or mjr.oy, '' '  b ':«un not a . 
having .penl oui last dollar! a ,i«v or two l£ «,f li»'r:-«nd ««>  poor sinners be brought (o 
lor,; a,ldrd to whi, h m)»cil ami all our l,mi-. « «rnl, lor heM  » many Ui»t arc,-Irioktr-g lo 
ly werf c«U.-.l.t bv iilnes» lof s>x or right we.-ks, ol ."'": ''^ lhe °* lh.6 "'n'.u""1 ! 4i> ,'   ' 
M-.lho Ui Ite p.«v,;r olrfoms; u> ll,»K. U., . , Ta.vlcj.u^uple «<ld th,, ,n ere. ,,.R m- 
n. sooner K.a our .ilua.iJn k...i»n than ,ve [orm..tion: ."Tell ihlhcr I wish I could aen I 
had p,,,t, of prov-sion. brought to , . ,,d a, ! ^ "^ *JZS$ £2%%*' II " 
our atrengili recovered 1 obtained work at 

;, Sic. My wife took iu se» ing, and by 
we Imve worked it so that 1 have two 

c.iwn, two c.<lves, niue pigs, and one expect' 
edin Au£U.«l.'   l]ij> 10 .1

VVitiiiu u yi-ar (ho s ock liad incrcnsed, we 
find, to one yoko of oxen, one cow, nine hogs, 
nnd be adds "liu n.trntion" of another cow. 
Alter tlie inveuiory ofgooda, Me urn plenswd 
with tins Uonittlv toucb of natural

. ..
ny oflhe capitalists who have mido lurgc in 
vestments in cotton and woollen establish 
ment*, and other branches sustained by ex- 

taxation, hid no fluency in\f>n)nir- 
ihli OD.tdment of those Nws; hut, accom- 

n their business to the exisiintt ays-
^ - . "

upon the 
by a great and tudilcn

ly ana bis slefuted couipuuions never lived t*> 
n'ceivo ffum their country, the i lieertos; re 
ward ol (fallant deeds, f am the only survi 
vor of thn officer* who shared in il«e actions 
wbich you have Ibis day so kindly coltbrul- 
ed

For this sword, and for the very flstler'n £ 
exprrtsions with wbich tbe presentation l>'i!< 
been accompanied,accept ray henrtloltthank', 
and my solemn aMuranen ibat it shall ticvrr 
be dr-.wB oicHpt ie (he defence of justice IIIK' 
of the country

Ma. CORTRE'S RIPI.T. 
The bappineia I feel in rcccu iuj (his le»ii- 

rnonial of ray native fcUte, is Li^bly inrrt-,.- . 
ed froot beinc preteiitinl by your «xcellenr\ . 
a desceudint of tbu LUuslrtuuu ucro of tho Cov.-'- 
pens. '  '

Should tin-fortune of war ever ajrnm plac- 
me on tbe military alagD, may mr career, )/.- " 
h;», be crowned with virtory nnd (lory,

* LIIOT. SHOOT'S KVPUV. . . 
I boeyonr hlxn-lli-m y U> uelmve that !£  ! 

with deep seiisibility Ilix UisiinguisUeil boi:

The siinnlici>y of the (etltrs is aajnsinc;,l)ut 
there U at lewst HS iiiurh reason in Ihe^u for 

1 the smile of utislaclio:i as lor the smiie of 
i mirth. \Vith "aji abundant K:id increasing

to 
A 

merica; and it is liheering to have to show,

manner .. lo cause no £SSZ. U JltS «      P-uJ " «"»"«"  " "«»* ^ 
he resolution contemplate. More modera humblo ..n.yserv.ces «vrc j h*t hroug u,, I
ion should be observed by the <!.»rm.«i.l «  *""'«' l ir l  » . 1 '°»es j1"? 1; 110"^ i ' 
n relieving the p^ple from tb*s. burdens! f'"« »f «V «w«»»y. "'' l»»^t I exerted n 
ban w*, praetisid in imposing them. Th.» Uor servwe. wUtever al.i.Uy 1 ^sessed H 
.i-...r ...:nV. ^u. .:-..i .e  _. *. .k. »..t ^... can only plodsw k »tmu*t »;«votioo ui any l.i*

The followins; beautiful lin«s are from the Sab- 
hath School Instructor  Thestjle and initial* stamp 
Ihcto alooeaa* Mm. SipmirtiryV 

THE MOTHER.
"It m»y b« autumn, yea, vtinter, wSU« the wo- 

maa-, but with the mother, as a motlwr, it is al- 
way*  prlng.>'-t9l'rni011 of ***  T- C»blwtt, preseb- 
ed at Lynn, Massachusetts 1656 ) 

I taw an aK*d wnman bow
To weariness anil care; ' 

Time wrrta bte sorrows o« her brow, 
. AAd in h«r frosted hair.

Hope from her breast had torn away
Its rooting scathed and dry  

Anil on the pleasures of the ga)>
Site turnod a joyless eye..

What was U that, libs sunbeam clear*
O'er her nan features run, 

As pressing towprd her doafanod «ar
I uamoiber.abaant aoaf

What was it' Ask the mother's hr*aa«,
Through which a founuin Oowa, 

1'cnunial. fatlioml«M and blest, 
liy wiutor never froie*

i
VThat was It?-Ask th« King of kin^a,

Who hath decreed above, 
That change should mark all saortal things 

a «s»*kart to**- ?»  H. 8-

"«|)iU)tbi»leUi-.r b ^riling, my wife is 
pr;icnes and bread, mid w 

them u\jw.i rtiili good whiskey and wwter.'   
Jouu ii'.ou i;i»i-« a catalogue raitonre ef Us 
ctiiliiicii; uiie »l'ilii'in. h«.observes, by ihe 
wuy. !. > ^rneraUy in uiischinf, like all other 
rinldi, ti, ,ii'd be ends by declaring his valui 
for li.Ueis irom home, tog'-ihvr with a notion 

(he kticel nii^ht be uiude to hold more 
tor the postage. In a 'poaucripl, be conveys 
this ntrci'ablo rcflcctiuu:

in Tour country,

. 
i the eiperintent, how much of encouragement
: ..

e»..-,..J,,bn (the «r,l«r's d.ildj often tMks of|
his grandmother, and wys we could k-ep her »'«''« '" «f «l '  «» ««'   «« 
wilhMi W ..kiu,$.» To eomplete the i.|. a of "» desum ol ovrrr.ama Mlv«n.Hge. e.nnot

elief will be obtained, if not at the next ses- 
ion of Centres, most certainly at no very r«- 
note period. A few thousand manufacturer* 
annul, for Iheir own emolument, subject mil- 
ions of Ihoir country men lo an oppressive and 
irrnetuil contribution. The syren songs of 
 The American System," and "Domestic In- 
Iwlry,"   wbirb, as here appliod, are sound*

wiM W..,. o ee .. a otue,r common St ain.mncc. t\,r writer adds,- , be sussed.-- there may be rxaggera ton.
'ln ll "'"l> but lhcT »

Ol
"<" «»«i;»'-'*Ho*«

is atrunable rcflectiou: 
"lliests animals, catli-d ,

. are not known in tlii* country, so 
;h;\i ire boil sonp, muko caiidles, gather hops, 
and many other things wiUiaut fear.wUich you 
mu»t not do.1'

«-«iBBA*«

 Twenty-four Letters from Laborers in A- 
merica to their friend* iu England.  J£. Raiiis- 
ford.  1839.

In a following letter, he communicates the 
tempting news, that "a nan can get eighteen 
pnuiuU of pork or lleef fora duy'n work, or 
ihren pr.cka of wheat, and every other .kind of 
psoviaioo accordingly." JohrixSeems tho besl 
of hi* emigrant party, but they all write sit 
kindly iii»pu»nl and religioiu people.

Stepboo and Mary VVutKon's letter's whieh' 
co mo next, offer a truly British induoerovut to 
emigration. In Iheir joint bund* they em 
pliHiiciilly said to 'their parents, "If you was, 
here I could get you a quart of gin for H shil 
ling." Mary June Wvtson, daughter nfthe 
tforesajd, treats of delight* more proper lo

they overrate its sources.

LETTER OF UOGER M. 
MAN, ESQ.

Tb'tke Editor ef the Connecticut Htrtld.
The votes 1 gave at the Convention M< ly 

held in Philadelphia, in which I h*d the hon 
or to represent tne New Haven Chamber o 
Commerce, Imve been misapprehended hy so 
veral of tho editors of newspaper* in*his State. 
A* the ayes and noes, although recorded on 
nil questions of importance, did not, generally, 
accompany the publication of Iheir proceed 
ings, the public bad not the means of knowing 
the individual sentiments of the members who 
wore present. Upon tho motion of Mr. Urvl- 
lalin, for striking out certain parts of the Ad 
dress to Ihe People of tha United Slates, I 
voted in the etrtrmative; nnd nn t!i? ptntral 
question of approving'the Address, I voted in 
the negative. I gave this vote, because tho 
Address adtpted the opinion that the Tarill 
laws afeunconslitutiqnal.nnd some other sen- 
limonts irt which I did not concur. However 
honestly that opinion may be held by somo 
it has ever seemed, clear to me, that the pow 
er given 'to the Congress of the United 
Status by oi|r national Constitution, "to rrg 
ulale coinm^rcn with fareign nnliniis," confers 
oo them nlilhority so to control tlml imporrui 
branch of our puUlicfciyMils

rum one exlreinity of our country to tbe oth- 
:r. but cannot lung entrance an intelligent peo 
ple.

. 1 have protracted this eommnnicatinn be- 
rond my intended limits. My primarv object

placed 
ud gradual reduction Orfst Britain. 

It i* n pr*ud

without sepse, t>eeii sung and echoed

my o-

can only plodge
ture cooteit in which she tnny

1 make my m^st grAteris^HcckuuwledK<n> M* 
to your Evrllcni:y for your kiicdoe»» ani^ 
courtesy un tlii* occtisiou.

The speech of Uen. J<nfayette which >  o" 
give below, in, as will b« seen, (boroii^hly .x- 
oierican. Heeo.itrasts tiro prospuritf flowi. .t 
from, and the deeds arliiivnUbj, ihe dt-uioi: 1 
cy ol the United Sute* 
gl.md's aristocracy, an. : 
Far^ely in our faror. \Yi\en In tpnke o   
American victory htN--« Orleans >< mein

with tti to of t- •••
nlrii.es ibe b*liu  

cried out "You should 'aild th»t tl.n 
i Ihe CHpwas to correct the misiipprehenbion ol M.J »- ,  ..I,.,.,

pinions, «hicb hM »pp'ared in srv.r.l BOWS- ^JfSS^^^, « w ,.n

SSS^^;.
Pritectiiiic System, Irom a period much curli- *
r than the Tariff of 1816: All hriuwhcs of SPKECH OF GENERM^ LAFAYEVJ

mefiil and hunesl industry ou^ht to be en- (^/^ Que»(i'i. ufan tfot'dtary Pttn\;t
but one should not be made tribu - ^ Ckainjitr tij ^fc,, , , ^Sl/i Ocfc.'.-

The question umi'mitied ! > you, Gonli.',:. 
is of such vm>tii»'pjrl.-ni'e lo tdv general c *  
of Liberty and luqualiiv. (o l!io future > . 
i>titutionaUtnotii>ii't< nf Fmurr, and t>> ll- ., 
nor of this Hoii»<Mip»n wl,icl» nil eres isr.-   

(lie jntornsl* »l . n he.-cu'ifur)' f\-rf,

j»ry lo another. EHC'I should he permitted lo 
retitin Ibe entire nuiomit of ils o«n rotoul- 
mcnts. KOUEH M. SHERMAN. 

October S8, 19.il.

PRR5KNTATION OF SWORDS. 
On Monilny lust in '.he Coun-il Chamber, 

lis Excrljenry Governor HoWurd presented 
iwinls lo Captain ""  ----- * '       v«-«-
ind Lieut.

lion of ths la»UJ<ineral
grreablv lo 
I Asscmnly

Lieut.

I 

Ihn reselil 
ly of Maryland

in the presrne.o of the Council, the. Court and 
i)ar «| dm Court ol'u|i|i«nls, and .t respect* 
blc number of riliu«nt end strangers Bmoiig 
Iho I.UU'.r wero Cotniuoitore baiubritl^e, Cap 
tain B:illard, and Lieul. Mayo.

Tim A.mapoli* K 'publican stairs thtit the 
folltmiji,; is ihe Address of Iho Guvcriior on

h»v« lor a year pn«f, thcu$;ii 
rrcised so gr.at an influerfen

the ^ccu 
tiyc. ^jD

Up and the replies of tbe

incirecily.   .
i'tb«c .

Intionn. wnif, .n niy jufluinont. upon (!    . >.  
lakes of tlie fovorimienl, th"t lloolrwi" v 
tfsfaction althe mom«nl which irtt re? , 
it dcfii-ilivflvj J,unite, thTefore, vttU >   
euniiiiinee in rejectihtt tri.t ttmoewry '; . 
vision of Min.Mer*, 'which, in rt-jjins; or.« . 
ticle of the Ch»rtpr «» s> b;i«i« (WRrCT" •• 
the others, vronM o'.ly pn»'<i«s aj^ta'io-   
unerftninly, for I h«u>vr,without undr lt . 
other causes oi disturbnrce, tl;at il i' tK>- >., 
i>crt;jnly of a system, bulsncinsj b«ti»,. r . 

i-esejfrkowvoUliO- W " -



I' •

Ih.

'VcfioiuoClhe rector.iliun, Wyii-.Ti more than i «sk them whether they rb !'.,il ttsinlt a IToiwa 
» »/ tiling clue, ptercnl* th.- return of pwMi ] of Common*, under liets-t »u»).ices w<»u',«l not 
R :.l priv.uw svcuritv (tlh-ers fro:n the left.); have avoided till thrir ei-il*. wli--lhe.r it_ would
1 iin-f you Ml 
hour, ;md in toi '. 
n itc, for goiiig ov<
di.«cii«sion.

. Ontl.ctnTi, at thi« lute 
nni-'-d a stajrn of J'i.% dc- 
;»:|f!W Car ml* parts of*
heen **> fuily anil so

Maintained; the 'reni'iiillee c-lls upon us fur { sir .ck ihofirst blow ri

JiaVe pi evented inch an increase, of depend 
ent*, who Imi!* on while thn.ariMu'-ricy po<- 
 M* ilMiif of all power ind place, riii 1 1 lo !'|->k 
at borne, -was it nut the nristocr.icy which

one uumums mi tUc question o! compstmcy. I 
will give mi.IP in .1 »>vom witnes* mi/lit h»- 
fa-c. a court of j;:sliee. B it fu-->t <.f .11, gen- 
tl"n:e.n, I am bound to replv to an atuck 
wiiich a Very rc.sjh'ctnlile speaker, whose voice 
-we w«J-e all pleased .ig.iin ,o lv->r from th-tr

.1 will not say with him, ccnjld no'.. b:it would 
not comprehend the natuir of tl.e conMiiueut 
loiver. (All ryes are directed to M. Uorisr 
ColiarJ. wh» *n.lcd. and adjusted hi* wig j 
The long habit of half H ceutuny, b*s rctuler> d

I know it WHS lor I Wi«, of it; but I nnd my 
friend* did \\h-tl we rii.l fur the public tftinil, 
others i!id it for their private intr-rest; and 
when the third cstnte, foe such was l!:<; Un- 

age. then, cnme tottin States General full uf 
love tor the King mid of wis'.irs to overthrow 
an npprossitn aristocracy, il'llic Kin;, in* en i 
of hook.ng hiui«clf on, {pardon the u\prt 
lo thM rtiiito.-ricy, had trailed himself 
ly with Ihe true French nationality, there would 
huve been nu cause, to fear that the. inlr.rcsU 
nf tho Court would be idem iii jd with th"».« of 
the. eiaijrjnt*. If, in short. In-, hud pluccd him 
sell in the position in wiiich, h-tppilv, LI-HI* 
Philip i*, of having for em-mi--* that ..rutocra 
cy,and those cinigr.nl-. Ihen t.<e. throM and

this i«lc« very f.iuiilur nnd very e»»ijr miel-j't'ie roy.il family would iioi IIAVO bee* nwalltt 
li^iUe Uoie,. I »d.B>t with   ir ce.lmju ,.»-l«p«»itb tue MMU.C a-y. O..R wurd ,»i to
liul there is nothing jiwt bul jmlic-i.and 'here 
fare it »J, that in the school lo wiiich I b«!*n>. 
.it i.ai been Ilioujil essential I* preface writ 
t n caiiktiiutrans tritb a sinipie docluration of
(Ue ri^tit* of loan and *f society, of tt.on- 

i of which a whole nation is tinalile to 
a single eiticca. Mut at tha sxme 

fj.a--, instead of truitinf 
tlte«e truth* to constitutions, which am on 
Jj secondary combination* instead, 1 say
v( trustiPK in thi* ui»tt»r in a single individual, 
were it Plato Liuiiclf, or even U a lueii-ty of

cy could not have done; butIhe-Uinterstate* 
are democratic; that b.ts been often enon^.' 
i tiro w a in uiy teeth. And is-there less pros 

application of   nl) under ihe mflien.-e ol * ivirici-.n.d^m 
ora.-y th.-ui a.ider tb.l :{ tv [^ . a i.tucru-i: 
Is tu'u iuJun-rjr uf liie United .v.ucs less pnXjie

it was (bought bent to trust la 
(luhK»«i!pre*-lv chosen to regulate what 

should aftertrardi hecaiaa tbe fujidaaii-nul
the. constituted authorities. 1 aduii. 

JUut «ar caurio has D jt be«u s* retfuUr, but 1 
piu fir from saving, Ibul wbat tin oceuna.l 
\va» the rcsutt (//ore*. Afte.r our TriiiUvil J..J

rloiious days of July, there remauied u <tnia,; 
';mdin( but the National Sovereignty and . 

Victorious people; iii their aamo tbe wkv>.o ua 
lien armed ibelf. nauml its olficni*, und .-ijf 
liifind to \\i6 royal family tbtt they h.id cca.- 
r.,\ la reiifii. cveu b?t'ore tlieir fall waJ lin ul> 
pronouaced. In Iheir n.ime it was Ibal Hi 

, j)e|iutie« rcsi'Unl in F. rii, in til'- exijeii'.v u> 
e, thought projier Iu \>OM. ssthc.insc vc

for the pud io good, of Ibc consi.tue it power, 
tb<; overliiraiv of the roia 1 firmly, 

a rmpnUr it.rune, and called lo h t 
Jhro:ii% , n itwi-iii-Uiidimr In* n-l-li-o up wit.i 
the df thro.ie.i r.ee, and from feeling oi p. r 
»o -i  ! roufi.irm-1   an-1 e»t -r ni, h.- O e i,f u.T 
fellutv mar i* whom lli>y had pn-.lo-isiy ap

f -inted Lii-uteiiriJi G. ni-ra; oflh- K. n/duu). 
ruips. indeed, at llul tii.irur-iit, *ent m>. , 

a ('oostit'-ieut As**-ojji) * ,* ,IJ 
< i i»oLed, I ad.i.it, in-Ji-td, ihil 
fir-itlK.uj;!ii. BJI Ihe nee. »«ity of com 
 opinions nmn»-rou» circutn-itauci s w leu arc 
s..vays judged of mu>t «.lv»;ihig<M-.*:y alter

til   curapar.son institut-rd by »u-) of the pre 
vious speakers, as to the prosperity which the 
rutoctcy of friglund h .* assur.il-to th-t 

country..aud which it is contend, d, d *ai>cra-

rou* than thai of Un^iaaui' Un .he contrary it fe
e> ri
is oioi-e active a >d were bcunicui in the tirs 
tbdii in Ihe last named couutn; and tliut re 
Uliveljr lo population, iht- comuiurciai :onn<i^ 
u considerably greater (here. Allusion Im* 
al«o been in.ide lo Ibc valor iu war ol tiic li 
lUh uriilocracy. CerUinly 1 ain moil wil 
to 4o jimtico lo the.ir courage, tii'ir t.

ml illcil Tn I'M. the ve\
tcr bou»e lo a M.-.
114, however onu apartment
ise.

.s onv: monllu 
iird i>i ehildird, >V|K'II ihi
 nok i:lr»iK"! "'"'.e. hi» » ! o!
 muttti kfid f.-oiu t:mc to 
initi'igi. UM 'heOill March, 
that a peace of !nco;i which 

y tin: uiilnw (iolHtiv 
nm>- *ir.uiK<! * ilnt'ui'.-.n. 

''\;inl:iie,l liy IUK

ilnmnf. H<-
ii violc.il v.i. 

[13, he perceive 
been

with
I it t.i b.- 

|(U immeiliatel;, 
He q'l.nUitv ol 

given by th 1 " 
Ihv.is apiircbcn-

^iderab e inf ir- 
rvl.it.u

v.i* pnved on
ne, h<d
iOeenofwho'!! 

Ipi-nte' n oltie.r- 
bMnnces cam.- 
1 she ha-l given 

it liud 
softhe numb-r 
' it w»* howL-v

i an

tbrir but is it lorgotlcn iUil in iiie iv.ir,
no 1 Jl' indrpend.-ncf. but of that i>iii.-e, nnd 
wuich utie of our honorable coil -A^ur.-. kcemrd 
not !o re.-0i'l*ct, there i* not a single ir.»iunc.t- 
or anii one ;it tue uirnos'., where the. iVn; «f 
In- Unilod bthtes di>l not in i-qunl couih.it 
tii u.p i OV«r th.t efllugland? Is u llirgnlt' n 
l-.i t Auvricaa «lerno--Mcy oljtiiufi) Irom Cn^ 
lisil .instocrncy an Innorslile pe»re. ai n mu 
meni when all Eorupe b«itig p:ic.i'.icd, it re 
mained to struggle .-none with £iu!jin.i; und 
that |W!«C« Wi.l Crowned by lliu battli! of 
New Orleans? Democracy the  trmuvlicd 
u»er aristocracT. ,

I return ta ihe a x.stion of nk-sitlaiive hcro- 
dit^ry F.-orige. I hive, -ilways berh in f>vor 
  two Chimlier*. I knn-.v Iher." are we.iglity 
» ilborill"' on the olherside; Turgnt and Frank 

luvo ue«i j in -re. *f th-- number.»n<J I mii?hi name otuer 
w.i* my eetebrated puiilicistsuf tae pi'-t'-ntddy. Il has 

been said that tltt U. State* tj.-g.«ri, in im> 
tution of Ka,<li«iid, with twn Cn*iuh<-ni, r:,,i 
hid i-*. « l* adopt a Dingle one. Tt»e con-

i ivns induced 
Ilinnic nl lues- 

.iu!v

SilO'V

Ion nnaiii-i. an . 
|no criminal <n- 

I on
I liiicav-^r in 

give ris« 
tlef -nee in con

jitnin \1 court of 
itUO.

. ac;»

ihe event. Hi* »»>-4"ancej v»hicu a viciorioun trary ii the fat-U theseSUt«*. whicJic«m.iifuc-
triil the ri^ht. and ir.-re bound, to <le- 

uutid, nnd whirh aro frinkly received all 
t.'iose con»itler.tliou* rallied tbe »l»le uf u« 

jir>u:id the order of Ibines th.'D adopted. 1 
our'hl to add, tiiat from all paru uf Fianc» 
.(:tud tio one belter (ban royvelf w«s iu a cun- 
-diHon to j.ulge of tbi* miitev,) tb- roott uill 
jin labanu'ant mauifcstalion reached us of com 
;plcte Jidbereuce to wbatite bad done, t« the '
.iliraoe we bad erected, and to th* 
we had chosen; thi* adhi-rcfce wa* ia Uulh 
Ihs aaof Uon of the opinion* of ahnixt the 
whole of prance. At Ihat tim- gen'.lcui«n 
VbUBktr-.r of L^-niitie* had strut : uut a part 
<*rtfc« House ofreers, reserving the d^isiw 
 » U -Iha Peerage iu, If, to tbe enduing Sts 
tioo; and whatever the fiuyal rrurd* or ex 
p4e«$Mns, 1 declare it a* uiy eonvjcliun th -t 
to the Cl»»m>«r of Deputie* alone >va* lift

eJ wit* a linyle Cliamiitr, have IX:cn i.nii; it 
by expeiit-nce. the advinta^cn of a doulile 
rerirenentation; but oil one H«* willing lo a 
dupt an li»rcditiry chiiatwr, norcnnany eom- 
b:n ition draivn from luT-rcut

A r*ipi rlii'lecolloaguelui said "you Hiii;Kt 
a* well mer-U aeparute the Ct. timber l>v a 
partition." kty a partilian nat   but il would 

icoou deal; h» have two Ch-m
bert diiliact from each other, ducusiing *f*ne- 
ralMy, and ane »fler the oiher, ihe lain.-1"*-*, 
sp-ciid provisioua «l eu«y a-ioptioa womi »»nn 
i.TipreM upon each a <iit.liucl alumie'i-r »uch 
pniviiiaiu «*, wilfcoal fu\ng into JuliU, tofght 
relate t* agn, properly, Stc. Uut an hercdili 
ry Chamber, it i* sai., would he n prop to 
th* Ikroac.. .Mxay p^iciiis, have been 

oa tiiis point. Poiiuit ni'- to qjult! un?.

/hat remnant of tbe coiiktitueot potr^r rela- 
»ive lo Art. 93 of Ihe Charter; the crcitu/u
 fi'tbe tbrooe, tho ettablishiaeot acd -f» n,da 
tiao of tlu.i tbroue which i* a Ihiag comple 
te.!, oiay establish relation* between itaQMUi« 
C'-atnbcr even oo the *ubjcct now be(ot« us, 
u-a it wn -dot oee«M<ry for u* to hear our 
h.-i:-jr«b!ec'.4league (M Birryer) >e» cr.U),tu 
!>. -atisQeJ tlut it doc* oat belong 10 the House 
pi r'eer* to jydgn io it* own caiue: tbat 
Would not beufcCl either them, or us, or the
*."currcs:es of tbe rc»oiutian. Much h... 
io-'n s-iid of lommitmeuls of which lue nulii- 
\V tins hern declared of the cu.i.iniuu :...t 
Qfedcb of u> toward* his ron>litur-nU, an 
tilt: e» imjiln of I?d9, ba* uten q lolcd. h 
^ mpJe it badly chosen: tb" Ur-t i* th>n m 
4783 w lieu several member* of the nobility 
ioiijii them>elve« committed iu »]>ile ol tbcot- 
Ji'lres by instruction* oppoae«l lo Ih'i *wn 

triew», they abktained fnun voti i t-, a* one of 
iBcr ionjr-ilile ei.ll.-a^ues may remeuiuCf.

[M ttintttk cLiiiK-d Iu sp- 'b j
trimml Lijaijeiie—in cun.muation Tiie 

b-.-iivtu-lis wuc .i»-^intj!e 1 in or'ei to re no   
JOU *i'nipl-§. I iv >i'rthcle»» th»a-<,hi m,n. H 
SUlffi'-nilv H meiu jer 31 th'- -K-.eaiblv durum 
tint ni<li!» ul lilh. lUlii 11 ud IlltiJ'dy. jSuch 
w«s (lie-cour." 01 iijaiiy deputies I ij..:il ,il 
tlie s.u.if tun.-, Unit llu-st- impi r.it.ve iu,:n 
,il»te«, or instriii-tious, wei« al that time 
Jle.uiilled Iu a d -c,ree of the Constituent A* 
«euildy liut, gi-nlleuien, what auulogy i 
111.'re tietwei-a luetn uiunduU-s a,id tlie dc.cl.ir* 
9!ior,s i\Uicb esch of ut h .> mad,- to b.s con-
 liluents, a* to our opinion* nnd intention tu 
Tote OB a q>J»*tiOH,4hieh t-ve.ry one hiid mori 
Or IcS'j eiiiuuicd,'aid in regard lo which o
 piniors were already itufiicientiy »n do up. 
a»'< yu i tuo,
 f C..-

wlio cerUi.-iy williiot be luxe 1 win enmity
10 monarch*, nor lie acciued i>f )erai)cr.icf or 
rn  ublirioi-'iii, il is Hie pliii.<i,i;>!i.»: tiitlarian
11 !' .-. Well tboa, w-ben this pulilii-itt wa< 

his e.ssay* to *h«d*.v forth th« '
ofap*ri"cct raoaiix-by, he ssid, that 

ll tliere Was io Ca^Und n nound representa 
tion of the r»mmo.^»,*tiic UetediUry House 
w*'ild nut l-e »tr .n; eno<i#h, because it would 
.:ot possrt: public contid-M*c, and could nei 
(her support I!;-.- Ibrouc, nor suMitin itself; hi- 
therefore sugg -st» meaa* far sec'uing conti- 
4 nc* in hi* Senate or HoU«uf P«er» 1 may 
indo d dufn r with him us lo an these inert, hut 

opiuiuu %f as. ihnt HU b«redit.\ry CliAinbf.r 
vould >v wmiting m strength, ami tit^t «ome 

ot'ier coiiibin«tion w^t necessa:-y. Wiiat js 
«a.d in .a or uf the hereiliury piincipre he- 
ci.iite uf li>e education it ii-surci lo tbe»on.i oil 

. rs, ap).li>-( equ-.illy tonolariei, to lawyers,' 
^<f. fur luev loomiiy hringup (heir ch-|- 
in ll.e notion that thry are to yinne thn 

i.cis,on of their filhtrs; nnd yet if my oue 
uf us »li*uld declare in his will, that Ins cliil- 

11 hJ .Ucenda.nl* for ever, »!iaulri be oblig 
ed -o .ivjil *f the services of the children and 

cc MnUofVis notary and lawyer, Ihn will 
would be *tt aside un the score of mental dt- 
riiigru.ent Tbi* consicVeration therefore, i* 
,101 happily chosen.

I will not enter iota tb* dttail of the vari- 
i« prujicl* which bate be-h.or may be, pro 
iipd. 1 vtill limit myself to H positive decla- 

rat o i Against t'.c l,*iedi ary pnncipli* I 
will H!M> vote agiinit the King's having ihe

ieclarcd th it ih-.-ie was 
sr-rnic on it. On 
physician, the widow Gottfri 
dcd.

T!»e p-j| ce then '    
motion from different 
t  <; Conduct of this woma i. 
iriil, aud -sh 1
arsenic lo .1 immber of pcr*.ii 
died, in cnnte(pirnce, nn<" 
"iirvivej. On lh'- lri.:l.ci

ul which jini.fieda !» < 
poison '.o older iintlTidu il« 
not li*cn fatal, j . cunseq
f m inlers proved nj liiml
rliuiuglii iin-ipc^s .ry lo go 

lion ul tlii:;i! cans*.
The woin-ui co.-itev.eil 

dy nvili.-es nf interest 10 *">m 
murders, but sis io others she
>utu liercntiduct loan irie 

;: » » pcii-i.in Mini to s.-e S
  h   C'»ii!i el, in herdei'-' oft 
viiil himsell of tnis lifer ife.c
hat slu* was lab-iurin,, uni 

in cunaeq'ie.nee, th.-.t there 
tenlion. j\4-dic:il ni'-n «h>> w 
'hia |H)iiil d-'clarrd t-.*l they
inr nu phytiic.il ir.m.e >vhu:h 

l> such a motion! .ni.., and tl 
n-.q-ieni'K did nu* *.:' cecd 
lh jiiilgemi'tit givv.-. l>y ttio 
Bremen un tin: ITHi isep'OTll 

In in.- irjtil hold un M ir^u 
i;f the I ('  .'li^lii.;! Christ.i|'!l 
c isi-d ul° iMi.soning mid 
Court dec! i-es l!ie widiiw G j|i 
hcsides coramittod sundrv til 
di'iii; ;md perjury, as weil 
CK.I.-.B almririii;. convicted ani 

1st. nf h-n'Mg assisttnai' 
poison her l.tt>i.-r and mutnor 
dreu, hor [i st and t>nr.iiii>t lio 
er, lier nolr-tiie'l PauJ ' 
Mrs. A:III« L'l-:isv,\i'-yerU-> : 
ni-'-s. thr ait, \t> Un; carmr 
I'hor R nii|ii', ih. wife ul'lh 
nclimidl, /.n I ia .(ly. Ilm wife
I'V d.'O'-'.i IV einc, a.1 j| inovi
mg r. , i s '|.*.i c.tu* d th^ ii 
ttr.s E\izi tfch i.iil;. d 
f'redcri--k .Sclnnidi. ivhicli 
w,i« llo preiii--dialed.

 J.I. Ol haing adm;.ii 
naid J >hn Ciinsiiph-rK 
ivilh'thr inte..inun of kiili i> 

by the «.in- -ncans .1.-.» 
3.1. Of Ivmitii; adniiui»-.e 

1-re.al n'-mi -er m .iili-r mdoi 
nedit-tio K but witiiiu mien 
hoilg'i pr r eu e.xir-m I- i 

heulln if those indiv.d-i Is.
In comeij i -lie--, Jii-1 co f nl 

«r'ic|.- uftii- cri:ii'-e.il co IK 
dernn- t!i? \Viitue. U-i''tfried,ii 
Ind com-ii It   '.,* > > aus-lul 

.who m'-gtil be v-mjileil iu in 
iier heud c.it u.Y iv.lli the -won 
ponse»oi tri-'l, jtnlgsii ni .in I 
be defr iy«d truiu 
ned fioison."

Tiie, execitl'nn of the VViJowGirttfrted 
l^.ice an the"2l-t Aj>i-il, 18.H,  .' ! ih.- C.uhc 
dnil sq*:e. al Breni'Mi I'uu frolnsLint clcr- 
nym MI who had attended her during impris 
onui'-nt, oufy q-i tied IH-I- »t the I«M mr>me;it 
Her hair wa* c.ut oil', and she wan thru c.Uid in 
,1 whiie under dr:'ss. decorated with liiuck rib- 
!-oiis, a irli te c.ip with tbesa-nr coloured rib- 
b'nsw-agrl ced on her heud. She s io veil

y wiiich ciisln nnmsn? «vhU« men? C<tr 
not. The very l«.nl«ra wh«« open lh.Mi 

purses for such oiijecfs will not allow a learn 
dmeKfii 10 sit at their t»M<i or mirry thfi: 
laughter. \Va are then only nmking thorn 
.rlnmieal and literary IK make thcnr, more nn 
!i»ppy Of what b'tiefit can il b« to a waile.r 
;ir coachman to read lionet, or b« a profouiiii 
m.Khemnlicun. Our elem-^ilsry ncfiools are 
.ilre*ily opuii lo tiiem, and beyoml (his their 
w.inl* cannot lead Ihcm. Ii is wn n|.pruhcnd. 
llrit unfoilunate mid mork.d »pirit.ol I'anati 
einrn which urges th.» nii-a-u^j«th.it wuich 
deiiuuncr* men from the pulpit^ fur a differ 
eiu-.e in religion* opinion; tint H|>irit which

Uo-tiried.au 
rr crime.*, t!ie

(WHO ll-i*
i of kwin 

tempted tu 
lilty  
by means ol 

er three clul 
iu>r brnlli- 

Zira.nerui HI, 
Jolin Mo

persecutes fjr^pinion sake; that «pitil which 
It is none of the e-.se.nce of Christianity in it.  
That our Southern citizens, uba have, tlii 
.infoilun.itc curse, rnt.uk-d upon Ihnm, sliouli 
lefti uneasy at thi* reuklen* iuleif.-reiice with 
! hi-ir local ennei-rn.s at this cold hlmxler1 « l 
c> rag-inei 11) tlit-ir ne.^roe* ton-be.  ca. uol 
..-.loo jlc-l; no honest or be.nevnleiitni.in east ol 

tii>- F .tomac jlionld encomag* mlv mei-. rn 
t which rn.i.1 hme i te.iideucylaleaii tnin.i   cr 

;id "eii.^Uon. We. o>,v-^Mon,i ly n -..ice lln-   i- 
>t ii'-nl i* to millilicjliun and the i*ir ai.s o 
iiuding the union; but we m iy rely upon il. 
U il if ingots and zealots and concealed cm.1 
mu di uut let this negro question tiiune. dt 
ml -f>p in llieir m.ul ciu-eer of folly HIUI ivick 
:!"' -s. thiK questi-m alone will coinp-l nu 
.l.u- -l .testa separate.   t lilatv wuu-h lue. ca»l 
.vifl Irel sorely, if not e «; »  *ectiiin of o.ir 
 D m'rv. I'o ilio.v liuw l.ir liiis hi^-.ilry le.ads 
nen, kt ;he foll-'i'.vi'is! lie read Iruun the Co-

We IMVR rec'i-ucd «n atmnvrnitM leltei 
'mitt Uuslunof .ineTti-'-mcly ii.ll mm ilory cln 
racier upun the suujeci uf sitor.nj ll is in 

u-u il tone of III" Liliernior, p.-it,innol>eu1, 
n. and vi ilenl  If Kiic.U productions 

wer--- sentlered --imongiiUiui' slaves. 'Ivy wuu.d 
:irodnrij an eternal insuri-ectiun-Aiy spirit; and 
f tney produce t insurrectionary muttMire*. il 

would he. obviou-lv gr.uifvin^ to the. li.-uevo- 
fiil ul!ior«. We do nut ui'-.-in lo inti.nule 
lint any con«idornble purtiun of the. norllieni 
|itp-ilation 15 .mima'Ri. by the spirit of t!.i> 
mcenilinry bi-ncvoltn.cc, but we do say, th tt 
il «ucli papers as Iliuse. at Albany and liuHlon 
conliuue to be tole.raled, witlwvil re.slrainl up 
on their licen.ce, or reg. r.l lo Ih- J in >er whicli 
liie.y occasion us, thai Now York and MH>SI 
chtueti* bncomit involved in tne cri'.iinanty

i't'rederick

i »lJ
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lo t !

t-i havf 
.th\ttll«ex 
rcu»»on Flull

Ar.nnn\\..-\ public dinner wdl gives «' 
Vlilledtreville (G-o.) on ll;o lOtli ii:«t. In lli> 
.ilc (ioverho'r It-o, ft> Ciimicr, of whi:h. two 
liundreii pffnons pat look. Jn reply lo :i loss' 
complimenu.ry to liii p-*r<onal HID) political 
i-ri'n Mr. lidriier replied in   trmpefxtc ami 

Jignitietl speech viudi '0 ain^; (lie mr.aMir » u 
ni« admiiiiidnition. l.i the course oftiis re 
nvirk*. h'j took occasion to COTCC! the mitxp 

whv-h have prevailed among noon

SOfcd   ftlaiii |nnil ?hro«|Mrmtt COTIM, 
ueilher iiilrrfering with the ligbl* of 
ibiond. i:ui opp: t-nMiig any of IDI- 
rd naliiuis ai Lome. Cut they are. 
 onnocted with tiie design ul ihe
 ivrr, by nil lue uieim* in bis pow f r, th

northern presses in relation lo two (iiti 4 
j-ctit conneet«d tvith Ihe Cherokee controver- 
«y- viz; Ihe intereoursa laws', and thn Mission 
ary Cusca. It ha* lleen slulrt.l in nr<ler ta pro 
luce a (Kiliiicnl f fleet against General,far kioii' 

i lint he has reii.»ed lo enforce III*, nun inter 
law and thi-rebv enabled ihe Stale o' 

>t (o take violent p imeismn ^fiho Cher 
uke.e lands. This, Inivcrnor Giliurr btntc.i Iu 
he "iilterly fnlsc," and allirms that ".it m- 
lime wh'itrVer, lins Ihn Cheruke« i lunilorv 
b'en s   perfectly secured fium int|.i'sii,n from 
:;'* whites, es under tiie Ujier.ilion ul (He pie- 
« nt laws.'' .

in relHtion«to tw course, towards Ihe Mis- 
siunarif*. O.ivr.rii'ir Ui nn-r *i»ti-» tnnl, b> 
liie l-i.i ao-.v in force in «ji ur^i.i, nu while j.vi 
son. however respect.ihl. , IMS tin; ri^lil to in 
truile upon ih- Cher.ik'-e lefiilury. Those 
whilr prnnn* <if amul cmiracter, who were 
rchi.li.ig xmo-g thn Indians, w;i. n tnat l.iw

onimnl bert «iljpied , 
-oil* and ruuiatc* ol our wide spread and v» 
liejjHled country, nnd lo rrcoti.inei.d thtll . .," 
lnr.,1 odapl.ilion under a beliefflmtihe

rcsnlv.iii-e, Iii »i- 
tn; aliu-e of liii! 
[it-r*onn to thwart

They permit a ballcry to be erected upon 
their territory, which lices in upon iu, and we 
should be jiisliiie.d in invading that U'mtjry 
in silence Iho guns. This i* nut un nllar ol 
politics, not a matter of property il is an af- 
f.ui of lif« and de.ilh, of war at our neurtlis, 
nnfn iCie. of women and c.hildr.Mi.

f .ie circul itiun of tiiene llu.i^.i ami i git us 
is obviuiisly mjre aCUve since Ihn minders ul 
NMthainpiim. Ahoul Ihe saint; time Hill Ihis 
I t<er c.i.no ID us, a Linnrntor WHS aunt tu a 
gen'Ienun ufihis town; and A kind ofciicular, 
(prinleil; .l.r.-eled io tlie I'ust Maslur, Counl»- 
vi:l": it i* d.itnil Albany and sij-ied, Sliciluck 
S cir g,)-y Ils object in lo deiiuiiiice sUve.y 
ludecf.ft- it* e\i-i'iiice cnubn for Disuni >n, 
and to pie.) j.j tbe ivriter lo c-xcrt hiuuuif for 
its aliuli'-i-'ti :-

<fllmnm:>tli Turtle.   During the laic storm 
a'l'utltu ol rxirtortliiiary dimension^ tlrilleil 

on the rAilli at Wi-st Klilli, d.id WAS 
n on Fi-id ty on flu salt mra<ljw* of Mr 

L Hirst. Tint 1'unlo was iumicdi 
cly puicans. d liy Mr Scuddei, proprietor 
ithe AiUcricun Mis^um. lor the »inu oi 
nd brought lo thi: rily 4- »H.^!y pi.irr.l i >

ton oi vool i» end of oar piimc urun-ats, j,, 
«il load, flirougb iln impri.vi n.en , tu sm 
riot - omfort's. mid mote gi-nern; independence 
A * ci'ty wnt firiiirtl, some \e.ii-s SIQ^T, |y'
ing 4 ll-.tKJIIrtl a*pi:Ct, hr.'d. d a^. it Was
iom« great n.iim., iiir the iu.pio.ein^ut 1
  il is donliilul nhrlhi-i any kenu 4 

DK-asurc* n,-rp ever taken by any ( ,f u.en, ; k 
promote a belter; anil mmc pmenl kn-M-. 
I dg" of it  it i- rait*' r prcftiitnabie tbil t.,*. 
exciting suhj'-c is of the. day, h»\ii.g *nr«iisi. 
t«ry i:,teii'N;, li.ive, pulin the back gio ind-Oat 
h iviii^- a permanency of inlnett in,| |eia [Mi 
(lorlant in i!» way than oilier*, nhLh gr<-ady 
 u>t.iin the |jejii-r,.l fabric (Tour nuK-peu'dcMe ' 
If, in thi;

e i t!ieiu to c'liuinu-; t.ieir 
«^r, howisver. to prevent 
prii'ilr^e, in en.-.hting su h 
III" policy of the. G<-ne.r:il li'if.iriinient, and t 
»,ipi>s«- Ihe ex>-c'ilii>u of ill-- bvv.s ui'llw Stale, 
.i contli:i.)ii v\4* imposed up.m them, tint they 
iiotiid Like, un oali) to s:||.poil us Constilil 
lur, .md Uws. Thij Kie MiMiun.ine.s relu-.o.l 
:i uvy Wln'evcr punislj.ii'Mit thev h.ivn 
iulli;r'-'1, h is h.-en .sought Ii'r ny liiemsf|ve>, 
jy tin-np.-ri and >.iro.-l violation off* Itiw ulncn 
*as inlimdeJ lor their l^m-iit, The Kx tio. 

e. n ir alii.ni" ilm under his niiministralion 
not an act was done tor the purpose of op-

-ssin£ l.ieui. 1 hey weri not .i&llcd lo take 
«;i o.ith co:.trnry in liieir cor.si-ientions upm-

is; r.or w-re :iio-e wno ar,; now in tho i'en- 
iienli.iry oll'-rt-.i a parduii niiun condition Ihat 
thry "UiiUl lake any oath wimtever, Uut lim 
ply on lUc piouniat.oi" r m-jving from lue Ur 
ritory.

The Courier nnd Knquirer of tho 19th in 
iilant given (lie following as (be statu of par- 
le's in Ihe "

"Of I In.- 
to tiie. »t«te
8 antimiin-inii. There is not a senator friendly 
to Mr. Cl-iy.

Or the lli.n 
Gen. r.il Jack 
Mr Clay or

Only ri^hlern iui:inneis oflhepnit-nl house 
are re.inrii'-d tu tlie. next."

List yeai- tlie Anli-.M.uons bad 31 mrmlie.rs 
ol I..- Huuie; luis year Iheir uumbcr is ridu 
cud io 126.

From tin U. Stales Gazette.

ViirioM counlrje* of uumpe, n   
C.ou^ht expedient and necessary intli( -ir B». 
'loual ir,stilutiotu,tu collect, and loto tu ^ 
lus«> facts, in relation lo llio history ol sb«rb 
,-nd wool; why »i,ould it be so lightly thourU 
of with us, where the duniand lor wool in in 
varieties is daily inrr<"ntiiig, lor Ibe use ofvu 
ingenious and f-.nlrr'priftiiiir lUhnufui.tuTi-rn' 
who are, not connr.cd Iu HI.? nection of ibt 
couiili y. but who H r.-, UK th«V »houlii be, pl»n, 
ling their machinery wlmrrvep o»lure and jrt 
invites, and intcnx sliniuU-en; and w'iUituDV 
bii well io RuitMilor sfid comp:tbfeiid the fact, 
that Us prce .\il| bf> enhanced and rfl(ulatetf 
!* ihe iinproviiij »t«(c. of our Dlauuhililui 
If'm the i.-land of Great B/ilnin Iheir long 
perienc.e le.it!... the.ro to dirertininate

w Vork LR,-.ii|Mliirt-: 
-Jl arc ri-p.iliiicunj frie.nlly 

B(liu.n'»l|-:>tion», anil

ic, 97 are republican frietnls of 
on, LJt5 anli masons. 3 friends of 
 nittonall," and -2 doubtful

ihuutmi.t i-eki^n-ition. an!eni-r,-d tn<? fatal 
cart, wiv>ch jusseil lhrotii$li » nnnther of sir, ets 
with the greatcut coolne^; 'ml when she 
rn-'Clir.d the font ef the s-'aff d I, ilm had hd.d- 
ly Mrenxtii to d-uc.-nd from the cart

An (ilui-er of justice here uguin rend hcnen- 
tencc, nn-) sh; wns t'.i -n plac-d in an urni 
cii»ir and lie.l  She 
to cause, her na I'tle 
p.M I.T'iied his olli-c, and al one single blow 
s«p:-i.i'.ed hrr he.id from her Ui.1v.

wtre more than, 35,0'iO spv.ctators 
X-- -uiiiin. A*. V Cuurier.

Govtrwr baebot'r. Tin*
known i>y the till

tj'Mi;lc,n in; better 
«f th-- "liavl of

.olrt right of rrcAliiiK P. en, because in inch 
rase tlii* »ec«nd Ch<ml>er would not br in 
f^ct u legislative power it would represent 
no W -and would present n« idea in coni- 

i j oi'<n with a representative ptverumnnt I will 
'he lLn tt !i«u ifonsej in'he etid sustniii the upiuion which siinll ap- 
'" uieti'b r who ha* '• proae.h ii')»re»t to luine,  !  rather,  '  - : ---

limply Bwrrw." has IM-CII appointed by the lit 
tie squid of M . tv)"«l tt-piiiilUMns in his diitricl 
lo reiursoul ill. tu in ti.c frr..\( Conveniion al 
Baltimore. In hi-t leiler of aecepl.ince the. g 
ern»r l.ilkl quite ulx,'*')ift'''n'ly iiljout uur coun 
try's being, ile^r.i'1-i) by :.h'- (jM-amiy it mmriile 
of the pri»ent.idmia1 -;r.\. -'in.' l!t« Si;-. Nu-v.il 
we mist.tke nottli'-iteuinf tiiis' 
ny and ruUrule w.iicli w«> .ijiiir. uK.'St in liis ex- 
ccJJenev sluii.d, wm ju»t th.i r wli.cn roniindei: 
himlkut Jjuii k !).r><our.Mi'.isier to Knglind 
who eouM not indiice thi Britit.ii (i-. *'wn iivnl ii 
re open io us lh   \Vi si Indn rrmle.iviis :ec.all^r 
o in.ike room lur Liui* .M L.IH-, wir.i .-unM 
y wh'C.S sti<< act of 'lyrmny .mil misrule 
if coimln urq.iir-d n valuable trade .m<|

qot In-.,n required «Kplinll> lo «tule bisopin-1 of doing belter. I "In.!! probably vote for Hie 
ijns rvuprtUD,; Uto fftil qxi-»Ui»o of Uef. rm psupuniion le.i»t in nppbkitioii lorn)- own op'm 
: ur v.hellwr vuu tt-nk il any of them b»ii ion, which may have the best chauce of «uc 
"llt-iititid iinuui uvowing hi* opiniuut on Itii* 
,|ioint, hi* constituent* would huve been put 
^><i° tvilh a line'ul«Mrtatinn about the right of 
«-:*iruclion. Tbe great ijnexion about lo )>e
»u>4itUleJI*)'wurdrlil)«i>;ilionffurb> a strange 
c-nj»'*Hialioti of cirtum»<.inceo, it happens that ' 
tin- most »w**pir!|; aioejidment «s»init the pro- 
i<xU ufmiui'tt/s, is Uial in favor ol an beretli-

ceu.

lUe. gr«»t 
iightr ibon the mere

ap|te>ri toti-y jn-er 
inn «« <  /, 
pt' the Vyi'dativt) p*wer. It tend--, wrb,iievnr
Dt.iy he said to Ihr contrary,
in 1'i.ineu, «nd routing ia our soil an arimoc- 

,r;i.cv. I [<racl«inKd from this tribune in the 
/e.irly pmoJ ul'our rerolulioo, Ibat urinlocra- 

ii u bud in:jrcd.enl in politic*. We have
much of Uu iinlep*-ndeuc« of tbo aris 

of the tcreat service it h»s j-tn'lci*d, 
  ndriio ttill ivnjer ttf (be tbrosit*. I bavi; «rrn 
n.ilbi»ioJ'»l!lliHl T|in yui-.diih arittour&ey, 
pveuba dotted liie lliroim, but il WHS uot inde- 
rw;)Ht.iH!. f»r it win cuuli oiled by

ofCoropc, vvbo urriiiigud it K» it werr 
' -

.flu' In.
buiiiifu'.i. Vou avt- told 

of r,n)<;l:iiid is due to Ut« 
a nurt of «ulo<iumh.'»

 vur t«*«(|prouii«»eed4ipi»»i il for ha.ing re 
tarded far fift/ yimtt l/alhflin emancipalioa 
l»Ji-l p.iv*jiUM*l'>u>v *«fort». (i'-atloiiler, t 
(Jie 1. i«U i'.lw.h.«--#*tluri,d aucii tro«b.e». 
^i.nt ills. l» wucli iui*v.ty, if they are-well

'|ilp:<ui'l trblichitiM wtavtf<!*.«l'tin- KiiKli-li .- bud. Som-day* after tiio marriage.Gottfrie 
/i«1.H-r cy?. A*U th li:«Jfch nuli.m wi.i-;. tu " ' ' '" " ' 

AO i'>V lMo«&Ui tt*> wuight oi ii.it.i

Nurdtr.~\l i* now fan* sinre the public 
pn|M-ta nonouiicnl tbdt a feuiiilu bad hern ap. 
;irrbnnded at llremni on n chargn of luving 
roimmttrd munler* of unp^ralteled atrocity
Thi »IO-« ade iu ciinunul procoe-
din<* tberc, as n common thro ii;li alt U 
any, lui prevealed lief beiug lirojghl In tr»i 
ind sentetured unul lately. Uor lust pnprn 
fr*m Kurup* cuntuin the following Hccouni'al tbe proceed :rm in the ca*- oi' tlus vroman 

M.trifurrile Tntiui rvcfired .1 totr.nihlt gooi 
oda;-%-io>i, bar father. » t.iilur HI Bremen, lir
ed in easy circuintl In 18U8, at th
ttg<: of 90 years, she nmrrieu onn Meltemlmre 
a snddier.wir.) uls > p >ssei«ed roiai- 
Seven "I ililrf n weie thefrii) of thin 
ibroe of thrio nurvivtd t:.e r father, ht whose 
dece.me the wi.lovr found II.MTI If in povies 
Kton of anam.lclortunt. In 1315. in the »pni> 
of a leiv iuoulh» nl'ler the decease o( her linn 
tmiid.doalh also carried ulTlier mother mid i
three r«iu linit.g children. Tiio 
yenr her oiilv brother nUo tlied, oo tiin rctur 
honi" iit'U'i a !onp uh.K-nce, unii itlten lln- pro 
puny af 111- fitber tv.i* uiinul to do diridcd.

In IH17 the tviUow entered tilo a «Pt>on< 
uiarriajjc, with a Air* Umtfrieij, tvitb wiio 
 he, by hirown confuision, bad c^rr'wd on a 
ilk-it inlcrcoune durihif UM liie qf bur l.ui

died tiu i.icnly. bis years elapsed* and the
  v.ni uti l!te point of muirymg u Mr. Ziinmcr 
um:ij tvb.cu b« iv^b iilbiuk^d by 4 tavere illaei

aid J i 'Ulnc Wasiost .1 va':iibe 
.' — H'ine.-ie-ler ri

From (As jV Jr". 
JV>jri'£< UoUcge»—\ (lamphiet hxs just been 
blialicd and tirculatod under the luilouin 

ale:-
"Minu'fsand Proceedings of Ihe First An

iml Convention of tho People of Color, (ink
>y adjoiicnmeuts iu (lie City of PuiUdrlphm
rom tins tilth to the. eleventh of Juno, iiiclu

sire, 1841. Philadelphia: published by orde
of the Uominillee of Ariangcinuuls, 

It appears that Ihn Convention M 
god willi m>ich aevrecy, thai Oek-gatfs froi 
sever.il slate* oppcareij, and that the Visitor 
who participated -in them proce«<ti'ig* wnv 
Arthur Tappan of this city, the Rev. Mr 
Jot'vlin ojf Cunncclicut, Mr. Lundy of VV.mli 
inglun,\«. L. Urtrrrivin of Ltoslnu, gee. tcr 
ll was agreed upon that t'Ju.OOO sbuulil b 
-'-' OatMIMhly lo aid th« Canadian setllc.
nx-nts, and tjii\t hrnn'-.n » of ;i society 
h   estahlnhed. An addr.-si ivat mporli d 

omnt^ii'intinnii p.issed to pitrouiic) 
journals called -G-ni-is Of Umv,,pw | E u inci 
|mt:on,' "ihe, LiW.,'.,,r,   .mu ^,, t. "Africa 
.S»n'.i(ie|." If thin Coiivciition m Main- mil'   '

an Im no ohj.ciiunj ti n, lut liom lh 
character* of Iho pt-roi'tis .-sijiinnii, it,|u hour 
.mil Iho wiiil.k.ioivn spin- of fmali-HIB wUnl 
stalks.,brand til tioon-iluy, we ap-,,'. («,.,(,,j (,,.h 
tnisrla-l fron»the.-v Me;, Co.l cs ..Huma'i 
ity.juslice.kindncM, wd good »ei» u.ward
-ur coloredp.».)uia,io,i .n'a.,,«yiijo unreroin 
m«ided.but w>ia» p,,,,;,,!-, gwtll   ,  at - se jr(|| , 
ijiymg thein a collcgi.iie educi.ioa-the high
 >-.t classu-al honors and ulUmtiieiiu? Will i 

Irom lh«m Ihe cause of..jt»uui;(ioii no 
"-   ?h<c^«iHts between Uiom and t:, 

Will a giv« to them ihu

ou I'-cn IIII.M|I«':| ai.d Mxty two pound* b- mj 
lie 4'JU 'o .000 poir.fis ijti ivier I,, . > th.i cei 

naicd Tunic taki-ii Never.il yrars -.^Oi.i o.'   
y li.iok B y> which 11 suit ex'ni it'll at 'h 

I'lin u liicirtl!}' a-jjrcal cu.-i-
iity.-.N Y. M.ircaiililc

Kcnruccr CI^VCNTIO.-J. - I'lin convention 
f the fuenJs ol Gen J ACTION in tins stile, 
ir th   nomin ition of a c.i.idid ito ior (f-iemwr, 
sic-ilcniiit (Jttaer/tor, SfC. is to lie hnd on tne 
 id QI l)nccmi>e.r, and not on the 8t.i of Jan 
ary. as ori^mally pro|iosed. A meeting for 
ie election of delegates td it was held in 
'iMu!;lin cumty on thi; Utii inil.ml,
The J.iclibon parlv in Kentucky are. dolor 

lined uol to bo tlecvivud attain, by 
luet."

It it it last aiiin.tt. .. :b it Mr. Clny will Ad 
ocate toe pulicy u! the ui-eaent .vjui;ni»trulian, 
n relation to the Urift' |Iu link usctrtsineit 
rial the hi^h pr'-s»iirn doctrines uwmvd nv 
mi m his Cincinnati Collation speech will 

lot go du'.vii, ind hi: is thercfura in f.vorofn 
ninlilk.ition.J Who would have believed this 
our uiunllis aga

   »  *     
Ci.»rroi», E»q. ha* been no mi 

niled by * co ivunlion ol' the LnKUl'turu ol 
a cindiditc for Congress, Infill the 

vacancy occ.i'i'inixl by the election 01 Wilson 
Luinpk'm as <j);>v.Tiiur

INIMAM RKMOV*!,.  I'ho JSs.NEct trih<> of 
Indians, ahout two hundred in nuintar, l>ave 
,mi»rd through Louuville, Ky. on their Whj 

Arkansas. They are under the ehirue oi 
Col McKivaine. Their lauds in Ohio which 
they have lali:Jy relinquished, consinl of a 
bout 40,033 acres whicn are very valuable.

A lolfer from Waihiniclon, p-iblishcrl in th 
Patriot yosicni.iy un I d:iled the suni* m r 
ninq, »»)->: "No arrival from the Noii'h t> 
day, ill the. water in Potwn.ic err.uk having 
bucn blown out by Ihe high wind.. Ttu 
*te.am boat had (o return to \Vashinglon will 
tin; Northern mail of yekterday, in coin 
qtience of not being aide to reach tbe place 
landing."  Bait. Rep. r

WIU.IAM C. BBTAST. Ksq. The ncrom 
pluhed editor of th<- Ne.w York Eveninlj POM 
;s s.i id to lie eiigngcd in Ciillecting his pn.-rn 

:r. ami i* aliout to p>it>lish them in 
im j of scene UOO pages. The hook i 

to be published in New York liy Bliss*, an 
may he expected in the conrie of three or fou 
wn-ki, and will be welcomed by the reatiiu 
public.

DVM*. The system of can 
iitilhag adopted in Pennsylvania, which r»-t 
ilers necessarj the erection uf dams in th 
piim i|iu| noighborioc river*, has attracted th 
attention of the Liuislature of New Jersey, i 
reference to the Dataware, us'it has thotn o 
New York and M,iryi.tnd, concerning (h 
^u*ciunhanna. The C'im,uittf« appoint*) i 
the petition of Ihe citizen* of Now J.-i*'-y, I 
report on thn obttrucliuDi in His river tk-l» 
w.ire,.raiMiii| by (ho erection of d.iir.n nnt 
Well'* F.»|!», under Ihe niiihority of the Can: 
Commbftioner* of Ihe State of Penusylrain 
have introduced into Iha I>ogiHliiiur«, « p-e 
arnbli) nnd resolmiuns nutliuriciivj; and r.-qutr 
ing the Governor lo dmn.nid oftlie ICxeciiiiv 
of Peni»«ylv«uii.k tho itumodiale remavf.l o 
ilicse obnlrujlioni1 , ajiJ a realyi-uliun ul th 
frco na<'ig'.\tija of the rive;.

Trie driver of :'-ta Kim.ieilun stale, on the 
lorfef roule.f Albadown Kneeland) WAS thrown 
from ni* seal on the morning at the 17U\ tn«t. 
between llieljul: Atiils a-idiiieiCingvil Prua*u 
neiii i_v opposite the marble quarries, an 1 in. 
itantly I ill. d,

i'li" Hi-nun kept the road near'y two mile* 
to thn Kiug of Prussia tuvern, where Ihe only 
|irf«si-ngi r in tiie. ' lage (t». T.) Cr»J aM-ort.<in   
 d the c«rU|.ily Ihat the driver WM nov on 
thn *n«, though hn had Inured it <vm the cuke 
tram the spee.d of Ihe horses. John Ril.ot, 
Jr. tvilh t.':e a.ii.1 pisseng, r, and several oth 
irmen. vv.-nt imm -dnte-h in'se.ircli.aiid found

m lifeless lie was taken into thn neirest
MIS*, a co-onn-'s inqucnt h--ld, a coftin pre- 
r- <J, and Ihe c>>v' J conveveii to the house of

is so. rowfd pirents who reside at Phojtiix

From a cnreful im enti j.ilion of Ihe cnn*e., it 
Dears to have been o;-cisinnc-d bv une of 
iu m:iny hrakes thnt *>ip«rvi»or* lliriiw oUli-
lely Jictos.1 pulilic rondn. Uut n-jthing that 

an bo Mid will remove thorn, or prevent nlh- 
rs lici.ij erected, ivhilc the p«n|ilc in dittricm
her. they nre placed, are so lilameably n-g-

'IK re me msav tuwnthips the wyncforiM Ikr 
umt.if txpendtd <itwn (item. If utuic. « ar* at 
II adm ssible, they ought In bn rni*e>l upun u 

often or twelve feet, anil laid *fraii<7ii .1 
ro-is. Uul un Kxcuvatioii oflili* utdthis.in

cases, much Ixller th in these iiioinuU 
The young nun WMI n kind and dutiful ton 

o bin p ircnt.i; he wa* not inlf mperate;br was 
«ver kvo v.i by h.s employer to b<t intuxica- 
ed, oth-rwise we should have, »uj-|.osed he 

in liquor  hu' il is more likely thut he 
must Imve. iicvn mleip, and so curue upon the 
irsl brake una.viires. Tbe sudden shuck 

a p-»rt of tlie harness of the leadms. 
. nnl liu-y. taking fiight.it is b.licvi-»H 

m \v:«s thrown out upon the second or tlurd 
hi-ak". and became entangled by hit clodira 
vilh Ihe wherls, (is it »pp«.ircd hi* body h<i«l 
in-n draicg' d a considerable c'.utaucu bclorn 
he wheels p»M«d ovir it.

Jlllempt in rob tin Mail.— \\'e k-arp *i\y» the 
N'ewhuryporl Advertiser of \Vedne*d:iy. tlial 
a puti w.i!i firi d at tlie Southern und iL.isicrn 
Mail Ktitjre, ul » |*Hc.e ciillfd .Long L,..i.e «• 
hunt three miles this side ul Pori.suioutu, 

'hree o'clock yesteiduy morning, ll is 
i-d that one nf tin- lendeu w.i* tut, am! 

that both were liirne.d lr,.m tie ir cuiirse Imt 
s.'t right niul driven on I>V the nreicncu 

ol inj:i I ar.d tkilfill niunnge.ii e..t of Mr All- 
',lhr driver. Thei-e were ol- veil paasuit- 
a;id two coaches, fthich would buveren 

dered any i Uric V nut su«t.un-d by a 
hli; tirnied. bai.d, highly 
robber*.

ed io their varying unil-, Munitions, _i, ( | mie., 
re* a,surely, in our immense teni'oei|lies»m» 
r.-asons roust upcruto nitli iuurcMud! foree ao4 
propriety.

Ai important Cunvenlion U «o lie helJ ia 
the city of Ne v Ymk. to advance the maim- 
faciuring iiUere-.'. Uan they no!, in thecoun« 
of tlieir deliberation", cu^geur aum- general 
plan for the improvement of ttoul in everw 
secrio.i ofou. eonniry.' as a p.rl qfthat Ame. 
rieun »y*tem which it U cxpw.tet! thry «iil 
promor- throujch a speci-.l attention- lo i e in-% 
t'-rcal* ol tvoollen mahu actnn s, hai.n,', «: lr.% 
»atnc ti.ne.i kindred regard in all their dilitjc(J> 
lions to the differing inlerr-U of tho-o uho 
thiak ih.-msclve* aggrieved by too ri h id .in 
auplieali.m of regul .lions. I will nuw, sir. 
plainly stile, that th« object of this buei ap 
peal, prinei) ..liy to «heep brced'.-r*, i< for l:i* 
p-irpo-tp of acqit'.rinz every inf.inn tmn c'  » 
iKdc.d witii die nil.jecl, which e>n po» ess .a 
limiible «»Mu\ist tviihtho nmti rials |'ir i. .->. 
driest a nias^ ut facts, frum wl.ich an aUtt.ipl 
will hu Hindi-lo r.-cnmmend p! in-if mur- 
iiiiit.iM- for ihc,impraveiiu!iit <>  o'ir Am rt» 
can i!oi ki, and thi-re.hy Jo appr.-xiiti :t>- «» 
ni-arly ;nv |>ys-.il)li». io t.ial perfectiun .vii.cb, 
science may idVord to nature, m i.laptin^ h*> 
..nim.il to tiie mil and chinife. inst,\,l o ' re 
in R the on« or lh" otlu-r lo Hie i-erluiii d-teri- 
oi .ilmn ol one. tv.ili.iutany prjli.i.iili y id bt' w 
efit to the oth r. O it of the itu:nli»r .-s fart* 
Wnicn ure «i'. her hiuden ot n>ve..l*d ui die 
pliibiopliy ol ihis suliject. t!,is hiu d one ory 
p«rll-|\. be m-irc K«infr!tl;y kno.n, th.it tlm 
G .e«i wiiolud siiccp, cl.'S», .ind best ealculatrd 
11 protect them against ihe lijuift ol Itie ch 
in te. Hit: best aiUptcd Iu our noithorn 
t*y, while a larger anim,-.!, with w^ol 
I :nger,|eii AJI<!, mid » cxrcuse iiflordiii); Bet* 
tt-r iillon. will, on all tulcrnble grits* soil*, 
b b..!ie'r iidajitwl to the ueuitie.rn. A medv- 
um hetwern tlie two, iu f:iriorr'*i-tyk- r arroM, 
wi.iild best suit the mithtie Jiart of the L'nilcA 
.Si t -.. where tun; will piobiibly prove, wbiB 
.s.nlKii'iit interest i» exerUd te make exp. ri 
al nls and companions, that th*. race of 
she-p in that region of country will be »up' ri» 
or lo those raiacti either to the rionh o> tn-uth, 
of them. If Una fact, which i* hel.*i,d l» 
he undoubted, th;4 even the localilv of teui* 
firm* in the an in* geiierul and pariiculnr tbV 
m:ite, agree sn>;clk better with the heulih &n4 

I' *ln-«p-than oilier--; how re»«on»
ab!e, aud in4eed important, il vill he, lo 
curt. tin what kind of the wool beaiiiig animal 
will be bett adapted to the fl9-.it tii.isiutu of 
our much gn-ut'-n country. In order, then, t» 
obtain the laformntion necaiuiary to carry inU» 
 rtcct the preceding sujgcstionn, vis. the ihti 
irv of adapting sheep m th* knglb, quality, . 
diitj i lu>en".i«s o:' their wool, .hrir »i«e und ca- 
p icily to eiiiargf nwnt for mutton purputc*, I* 
the varying soils and climate ot' our land lb% 
writer must be under obligation* lo mxlli^tnt 
g ntl. in MI ui e.wh of our t>litt«.%aDd hu waul4 
eTiu-sily solicit information pettin- nl tu tb« 
iul)jeci:'dai) fuitlier, not Uiut Uie mcuiu t* 
dictate the manner of comumnicntia^ tu any 
one who will have the goodlier* (o eutunjex) 
he g:eat value ofil, prrticn|.<rly in r

  o tne firming inture.sl, but 01 :rcly lo inggest

Jaa^eruus lo

7>nm the Jlmrricini Former. 
IMPKOVliMSM T l>' SliK£P.

Lncky 11U Form, Frederick co fa.
Oct. 17, l»:)l.

Mr. SMITH: If yenrnelf and r. a-Iisrs are not 
already I'litigui.-d with continued rtlorts to itn- 
presn on the minds of faiiiiers th* iniporl.inct
*f improving Ihoir bnted* of ilirep, uf «vhnt- 
ever kind oi-<K-noin'mitlioii, one more vtill l;r 
made, with Ihe view of laying a foundation fur 
'ut'iro unrfjlnes*. even to^thone wlio are con
-id, r.-d mom of pliuli-ra tlun firmer*. \\b,i 
indirect:y, if not alwuy* immediatt.-ly, pnruke
-)f Ihe nmit-.ftt of inipruver.ienl, tli:oup-h aa op
 iraiion bu their patriotiam in H cui.vi uirnt ,«nd
b nefi:i»l txrhan£e of their outur.tl prodtic
iimis, for tliuin of their nearest ntlghburs; fur,

ithouyh the scnlimi-nl, "im home, my coun
 ry, and my brnlncr man," c<nn-H U* loo lib- 
'r.illy ineulcnted, olill our 
hould huvtt tUo

tamv e>.«fcuU.:l points ui tK-scnbing th 
and i|u^iily of .iiiimaU in comc'.iou wi.h IU* 
sul and culture. Via. Iheir ptob.nlo ui.gtD^- 
p -'gr«»*, and chaiiR.-, if any; Ihoir num >n*   
and gi nnral. pnrjiO!>e;.at \viwl age tb- vrtt 
ge\eral!y *)>wiglUeri d,mH wbut pruport.i*»ro, 
uiaikeled a*, iamb; iuo pi ice ..nd uo.^hi tf 
million; quantity ami qu.Uy of »o>,l ^ii-.*i^ \ 
pn e, ana to what adapu.i; h-ngiu ol supta 
and yoner*! chaructrr, w ai Vaituiic* uf ithe.ip,, 
5tc. M.C. A itiuililu Jo of circuiu»Unce3 aiiulit 
be arrayrd (o provi tbe importance of >oma 
one oiiilurUking a laiior 01 U i* kind, wi-icl* 
would never have hern proposed i>y tl,e in-« 
i'omi>(-.tcni, thougU ze.luu» individual, w-u* 
now prcSBtiU himself, if lo him their, hnii >eea 
a pronaliility of nojvieonccouv g Toj-wiirti •*% 
qiMliiied lo du juiltco io Hie  o'.^.i:. la llio 
iiic^ii iiUti (ilio.ii.il he. ever bo »-i jiltf"..'- as

iiupei ssiuui Imt • l"«*'i made by the* 
oiuiI'Mcil iro:;i tiiuo la liuie iu tho. 

American r'aruicr.m rclu'.ion lo Iht Pwu'etf- 
ic.k *lmttp, breu wilu ibe view i.f iinp..- 1 r.g 
.ill nut (lie finest wool races of lUi- StsO.r »F 
uuurlid? woollen M.-.rmo .sheep, (n,-> -A'.io- 
ively lor wool, or tht tli3i-utt.,h-"  d *»*<>> 

well or South-down, kcpl t;rinrip..ii) luc -t'uni 
lou from the «canlir^» or cu.irseues* of tlitir 
A -ece  a ram of ibe f-iedrr'u-k orcrd would 
n« ollared l» every Sl.u* at|ticuitur.il Society, 
or *uch other author^), m it* *h»etif«i, "« 
would take anffioicht interest in in inlrbrjoc-

igl 
i i.ce in friendly pnd

coiuiiicrr.i.il excboig' s, im(*p«iid*iit of tbs in 
icretti-.ig ci<r.am«tuil«-.CH wnirh peculiarly bind
-is tog«ibe.r K* a h:ir4 of brolber*. Ue. atnur-
d, sir, that no ohiervMioim of Uii.t kind tut

>i>triided toh.ivo a |>olitic.sl bcjring, fuitbcr
-hin to enpreis n bi-ariy co-uperHiion in Ihr 
Uromolion ol everv objvct rwieuiUUy, r*lU-\ jug 
us of a tk-peudeiico on foix-igu naltuos, csprt-

tiott witli noolUjr hope nf rcce-mjivme tuaa
(lie utoiid talitlUcltoii lUe liunoi of uci «,!<  nco 
would bestow, and the gratifying aniii-iimtisn 
thai a breed of she.i'p which has cost the la- 
b»r and ohM!rvu\ion of uoar JO year* will ho 
 pi tad ovrt ihe United StM«s, Mreudy havn 
two uf Iho Si«le» uiiuiifakUJ tUcir *««l. Br*
t-ry Agnculiurul Society iu his native State, 
giving iho prami** of n*eWn««* will conlcr tt 
ijvoriii sending for a raw*. Wilh.ibu «n«» 
cordial wi»h.:a, »»r, that the F-rincr may l» 
p.itrouiscd iu prornji:»jn jo it*

\Ve »ro inform*! b/'» 
ed in tlie Steam UoAt la*t night, frp:« 

, thil Mr. «V«. Na.vnan. wu* o« 
by th« .
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TJ;KS ; >V MOHXINU, uuu.tf,
Congrru.—Ycsterdiiy was the day appoint 

ed for tbe asse.ni!)lini; of the Twenty-second 
Congress of the Uhilcil Ststes, nnd the Na- 
tionnl Intelligencer -leads 11* lo liulirve there 
nil) be a quorum of both linimr.s iimltemluncc. 
If the House of Reprcsrntatives tuccred in 
organizing on \\>p Unit thy, thr Prcsi.Jrnrs 
Mejsace irill, according to rir turn, be tleiiver-

j*d lo-ilay. The re is uo doubt hut that Mr 
'Stevenson will be r!>-ctr,d Speaker, unlt«s the 
.opponents of thn Hitmin'ntr.iliuii sur.cecd, as 
they .have attempted, in turning the el-'ction 
dl Ihe Tar'itT and Auli -Tariff qie«t on in 
whicU event, from uh.it we ran uinleritaiiil.an

- ejftirt will be maile by the' 1'enns;, Ivaui-i d--le-
' gation, to place one of their number iii tbe 

ahiur.
We h»rdly expect lo receive lh« Prnsiilent'k

iieis.-ijje before thel.isl of tlie week, but shall
. use our exertions lo lay it before our readers

,.:«* eWrly ns

Ey rtquui of lit wifor. 
Frum tlte Centrrvilln Times.

Mr. Spencer I find hy roy lust Natiwal 
Intelligencer that llioreh>i> been hel.l in St. 
Mary's County ^nolber m«vetin^ of SUvehul 
tirtt wiiii ex-congreMmaii* Durtey at tbe pro 
minent IK-lor.
Tut ini'axjres Ilicy pro|i-jse in relalion to Ibe 

Free N«gr*rs mt> leiti ubjcctiuuable, bt-canr- 
u-.Oie inercrtuljaiul mure constituti.uiil, tii.in 
UIOM propotiiU by A. U C. or lho»e of the 
Souinrset und I'riucti Gi-oige's Meeting*; but 
Ihuir vie.vs iii it-^ard to mmiuinissitin are I hi 
i*.iine. So far at tbe circulation of your paper 
i:\-e..lU, nay further, in utlier paper* over B 
uVtriuHt ti^nalure, I havo «oundcd tb« ttlarm 
U Cliri»liaiis aad tu Fitrinerd. I bave oflere.l 
lo meet Ihe advocates of these btr.h and uu- 
jutt ui«HSuret before (he public, to prove tbat 
llii'V would be unjust, in.) ini-.xp<:(Jient,i«nd Imva 
Urtiruil If^in (o point uuL to me tue jirovitmu 
>ifihe CoiiMi'ution to authorise »uch (iroceed- 

{i <£*• 1 iiave utood nluioi.1 alone iu the |iunl c 
ey   as an uilvuchie for Ihe uuiouuiutc, but 
not the laivlejs lre,p nogru, the nou-iUveliold   
mg farmnr, mid for thoao whose 
il'Clatn to Iheiu the propiiely 01 
\Vhal I have tlone, I bave done 
 usly unJ u^ linst my own pncuuiary
bhouhi a Btup b» put to luabomisMou and 

shuuld the price of slave UbourTie incrcntuu, 
there ure lew mou io Ihe country who nouU 
b.: inoie l«aelitied lu*n myself, :n a n-^.,iJo 
money mailers. ( would not however n«it 
my conscieuce traiamelled for all Ibis »o-m n

til its t«*|»i«l sta»e tbd appeared quite doc He. 
which to its keeper WHS uiutnknn for IttiSKii***- 
Alter having bitrn' cauliuiletl by one of the 
eompany of the d*uger to r hicn he WKS «X- 
I'ukius i.imM'lf, we !e:t him. In lha evrniiis; 
»laudin{ not far from the shop of Mr. Boblut 
tbe vUit<>r wus infonnt-d that the bmtkv ha\l 
bi;tL*o ill keeper, in a I; w p.inutea «vu we'll t« 
Mr. B 8 shop, and   'in<t him iu t.*reat a<:ony, 
this nas ne..r sunset, before midnight Mr. 
Doht/ll.w.it HCOipsr.

We me ind«il)ted to one of (hi attending 
phytirinns (or lii>: fuiloiviiig paritcubrs ul tiii> 
uiel.uicbojy affair.

"Tlio dnceu-ird wit* not bi.tro by the snakrt 
at w«s rii-at xujipuii d, by lho->e who were net 
l>rr»enl; be told our inlbraiant, al Uit) time 
when Ui^ m«nitb and tongue wt-rn M> aii»c!i

 ibkl
iv.' Th 
Uul.bit 1

General Lafayette.——VV« pve to-day the 
i 1 apeecb of this veteran elmnpion of freedom, 

dullvcred in the Chamber of Ocputks, on tbe 
question ef the hereditary peeragr.. Tbe sen 
timents of this production wiH be found in ac 
cordance wilb Ihe acts of this great apostle of 

Jibcrty. His allusions to tbe institutions of 
this country,.and IheirefTects, arc-those which 
might be looked for, from one-who has ob 
 -rved, wilh a parental eye, their growth from 

  in fancy to maturity.

Fire. Uu Thursday lust, tbe Court House 
of Somerset county, nt Princett Ann, was en 
tirely destroyed by tire. It look fire in (be roi f 
About II. o'c.'ock-in Ihe moruing, while t: e 
court was in session, and wus considerably i:i-

.Jturcd before tbe Ore was discovered. No uthcr 
loss was sustained than Ihe house, which wa« 
very old, aud of little value. Tim records of 
t;be County aod Orphans' Courts, weic kept

.{n Uie Dankin;; bouse,.

From the Eastern (Me.) drgia. 
\Ve see in some of the public pajiers a dis 

position, from a apirit of parly, lo throw the 
blame of our recent difficulties at MUd^uwaPk i 

v upon the President of Ihe (Jailed Slates an>J 
bis administration. We are gravely asked, 

a -"why the President has neither aceeplrd not 
rejected the recommendation or advice «f the. 
King of lljlland?" \Ve in our tui-n ask what 
as yet bat the PretiJeiit, since catering on the

il'lam to stun d alone in this rond si and 
other mi'n more deoplr u\letx>ii;d th»:i u.y- 
svif bold back, 1 cnniiui bupr lo conteuJ >uc 
crwfully tingle haiide.l, ,' j..ui?t «v •£• .nnurt. 
ex Congreumun, squiret, l»vvy<-r», UrKio.V hu.l 
a host of otliers. If our nur. si: vt (.aiiling 
farmera irmain al eas<: wnilst p!.\n» *•••- uiai . 
r:n({ fur their ruin  ii ChriMiku<i udi bo.tl ib^ir 
pe..«ce whilst luc cli«in> «rc foir^ji i^ 1 >r Ibkif

Tu tWMey Ratiw.~\ late number oT 
the _ U!-.is|ro.v Toniper.tiicn Sjciety Kr.conl 

* the lUiluwing iulufiautiuii respecting (In '
1' is not u^ne.rallv known, thnt Ly the new 

prevision \r.;rr«at iur tile troops, ts>ue«l in 
JuU last, th" ailuwanrn of spirilt or wmo faerc- 
toibrr iviued to Ilia solOicig, iu a.I our cnlo- 

*:iil for«ijii p<i>>SK«i'unH, h:it.be.-n entire- 
'. mid a*niom:y :tllo«ancuol'-i p\n- 

day siil'SlittilMl iii'liMU. The n iirani 
Hhorizoii eourtii ni'-irli'.l l» di'privit any 
of f.is extra ino'icy i!ili<nr:tnci-, iu c.i«> 

«Hi»l.itn-.lduiuleii£<l m. Of all ttie nume.rou- 
inlr.id'K'ed by Sir lienry I la di> K.',

h
wail 
 bun

n-»l one will 
pjl.'.i,-; '

him mji« to tii-« er.ituiiJi> 
and of tUn solilicr,

c«iis>:iei>ce«   and miuiitura 01 Uie (jo?|<«;i 
whose duty it U lo warn tue pruple 01 «u/ 
coming danyei-   fold th ;r «rint mid reiluio 
'quirt, I can only Ray thai tuny are willing 10 
ue.ir » rtjpontilnhty in th< d.iy of j'ld^ioeiil' 
which I ilu not envy, and wiiitn I dare liul do. 
W'hiKpers of disapprobation "ill uul nuw do. 
Every man who h'is the soul ol a m«u BU|(lil 
lo speak out boldly U HillsooQ Im Um Ui«.

Cl I IZfclX.
Eiljors wbo have publisbrd, liie retamtions 

refancd to Hillohlijje the auhior by puuliah- 
inp-the abate; tbe hliiilor ol Ihe '1 iim s wha 
knows my iej| n.iin- can vouch for lha trulli

sttullun ill-it he could scarcely 
thr sntke did not do it inltiiiioiiaU 
who were pr< sent say that 
thi' s.iaie out -bowing jl t«j tb< m, 
in his left baud, rather loosely, thai \ij an 
elTort of the snake to dr.ovuis head b.ick. ot>? 
ol iu luiiy;* cuiue in contact wilh one 01 Mr,' 
tl * fore lingnp almut h..lf un inch beta* the 
upper joint; lie dropped tbe »n:ike but im- 
rm dialely picked it up, put it in Ibe CHge and 

id sucking-ilia wound. A p|jj>icwi> 
caii.-d in and fcaw tbe deceas> d in three 

flerthe «crid«*nl: his eyes wt-rc thrt j 
i-e.l his lips bwullcn nnd q-iivrring he. said. 
he smvilil die, tail w.ik in the act of Ijllinio 
when tie »hk a»-.ikU-il tn bed. In ten Oimulet 
iiUe.ruardj. i-vrry ti.uscle iu the tyiUih «p-l 
pea re. I uiT. ctt^l W'.lli n Iwitch'U,; whiHi tsm»- 
liniiod tin: - hedii'd. Vomiting coniMieutettin 
in ten miiiuli» after the accident, anrf 
continued Inr .m hour. Nu pulse vr»» 
.Wovrrcrt after thirty minutes (mm ih» t>me. 
in- orciineni'R look plaie. He npjimrr.d 10 
ie unisi'olc o! nil thi I was pimsing until ahovt 
wo hnnrs bifaiv his. Jcutll, nt which litau his 
reathinif brciiUie. n.; re oifficult, which con- 
nurd to ium-.fn: until be bicalhtd his lanf 

 Iu died in six and, « half hour* iVora Ihr time 
he poi»oitous Int'R mitred tiUfkaU a lu^laa- 

chyly uiitaiice of hum tn folly. •

LOCISVILLK, Kr Nov. 19. 
Sbivxs. A bill is now before, the. hnusu

'hMMi ck»eiil'ul an.l 'naporUnt re^ulatiou." 

.   The l.itli»iia

the

ef my «ssrrii*n 
own pecuniary i

'l^t I nni writing agaiuM uiy 
tcr-jt.

liutls '.he introduction of slaves into fContur
ami after the lirit of June next 

ij emigrants, or persot s resiiiinx hi re.

eri ol' sl.ives in iithej "5 jt.:s Sutli at
do much goo-.l, tnJ wo therefore Irust if 

may be puaacd. and rifidly enforced

From t!te Globt.

i of hit ullkc.lcft undone, in regard to 
our difficulties, that preceding aduiiuistntions 
ll-.fl it in bis power to do? lli: inatuntly SHW 
the true ch.trletur of the New Bruuswick pre 
tension. He tell that it was one which oujlit 
not to bave bero even lisleoeil In (<j the U 
jmrd Slates far a. raome.ut. Hut the claim .bud 
heeu reccUrd and gruvtly due»»mi a Con 
Vention h»d been formed and ruti'.ied to sub 
Biit the points ol' difference to an Arbiter  
the ArbH'r "I*" had been selected, nnd, as it

 appears Irooi public document-, the A bier 
bud (Junu r; U4d, 1629.) no 1.,lie- bis accept 
ance  ! .the (unction ol Arbittr to tbe diplo 
matic Agents ol tlte I nutd States and Great 
Biitaui at tiie little. Tim Preiiito it wa* 
hardly in tbe ebnir when tbe deoiiatcb, an 
nouncing this acceptance, came lo hand. Could 
he arresl the proceeding in that stage of it?

. Bul"*iiy not now accept tbe advice of the 
Arbiter.'" Because the Arbiter ha» oatdecilcd 
nor even professed to decide tbe paints of Jif- 
ferruce. BcCatue at the time of jiving hit ad 
vice Ibe politick! position of tbe Arbiter had 
undergone* material chang*, so that there 
w.is uuta sliadow of pretence of bis Ibe.n t'.nn 
(iirtg indifferent lo Uie parties inler«fcletl the 
very advice itself affording conrlutive evi 
dence that it w»S4pven under undue influence 
of the Arbiter's position, and because this re- 
commuodalion i* not in accordance, nor -docs 
il profess to be in accordance willi the treaties 
between the parties. But .without pursuing 
this subject further, in whitterer point ol' view 
the adv lee is considered, tl is denionstmblv 
vicar tbat in Hte\f it Itat no Hading cjjieucy. It 
could no more Ihon be accepted *uJ cutied

.inloe.ftirrt by Ihe President alone,thao he could 
accept surf c»rry into effect a tzeulv without

 t!ie advice and consent of the Senate. It may 
> therefore be perfectly con»ixter.t foi c.-rlain |-ar- 
titans lo blame tlie President for not following 
up, in regard loMmue.tbe measuresol'toiae. of 

ihts prpdeuotisor* and treating Mtiue at cavalier 
,ly and supercilious.!? as some uf our newspa 
per* and politicians term disposed to treat her
 FbiTe is nothing in tbu diameter or history of

"We have a party in ibis country, whrrb 
employ» even the brief authority jiermiltc'J 
under our institutions lo anuil puhlii*. opinion 
itnd to build up an an aristocratic lbrtre*t a- 
Urtinit it. Their whole effort here as in Kng 
land, in to rendi r aborive Ihe labors of a pop- 
ular administration, in behalf of tbe rights 
of the people. The leader of the aristocratic 
op|x>sition in this country, was but the other 
day brought into the Senate by a violation of 
direct instructions trom tlte people to their 
representative!, to whaie rote he owes his el 
evation. Thin is n practical illustration of the 
principles nl'himdell and of hisparty.whir.h we 
think leaves nothing to conj' jctuie;ilie cour-e of 
the.presenl Senators from Maine -of a S<->utur 
from Ne.w Hampshire, and dfsoine other Sou 
itors who bave bid defence to the knuwn 
will ef the Slate* .they rcpn-sei:!, to subserve 
thr interests of this new louder of Ihr- aristocra 
tic phalanx, is in perfect keeping uilh the 
principles and motives of the enemici of the 
rights of the people throughout the worM. 
The same men in England would be. 
in France, Carlitti; in Poland, Russians.'

The "Protocol" nun. The. Penn*yle.,»h 
Inquirer ofThursdNV contxius the o;!iri»l ac 
eonnt of ,1 Jackson tneetinj called in Ibnt citi 
for Ihe purpose, of selecting delegate* to a 
ttale Convention Resolutions were adopt 
cd. eulogising the President in thn wannrst 
terms, sustainins; bis principles, vindicating 
lii» character, approving of bis meafliirc.s 
urging his "re-election." as "necetsary far Ike 
welfare of the country, the harmony of the 
party that elected him, nnd the coniervatiou 
pftbe sacred principles requisite for the un 
impaired and healthful exUtuuco of a free' go 
vernment."

What makes the** pweeJioep *»pee\a>''y 
remarkable is, tiut the genntleratn who pre 
sided, (lienl. John D. Oeodwm.) was on« ol 
Ihe six signer* of (he celebrated "or<ocol"  
and one of the delegates appointed by the n>e»- 
tinf fMr. John Conrad) wus another ofttin 
saoie signers. They bave done wisely iu 
thus retracing their step* into lire ri^ht fold.

JWw York Cekbrution of U* lolt Jack™ 
factory — Four and a half of the upariona co 
lumns of Ihe New Vork Courier and Kuquirer 
of Wednesday last, were filled with MU ac- 
eountoftbe "gretil democratic tVslivnl" heir 
in that city on Monday lust, in honor of the

'  .. "  - t . m

country.

Fvincioii MISMUKS. -A rnmiiiny of 
ionaries, no>v at N--IV Bedford, ready lo en 

bark for tic; S.indwie.h l»l.ri(N. con f'ts 
liuetecn persons; eight of them »r» o:-d» n 
Mt*sionariei, »ne is a phrsician.'onn a pnn'torj 
and ante am females. Tlie H-et>r i.-r of I'.iM 
nnroing Hays, tni> is the Inrgest Compu

>s wbicii ban ever pine frnm thi 
The Grst Missinnnriet embarked in 

(.stindt in tbe. autumn of IS I 
hoy wen followed by a rcinfnr-.ojnent in 1S3 
>y » second in 13-7, »nd hj; a tliird i.i I*: 
>-vu!d tbe present c-impany arrive in   ' 
t'ncre will b* fifty seven jn-ri -nso.i tljft U 
from this country, hesi«Jes ei*ht or tea nativ 
who have Ue>>n educated in t>ii*comtry, ar 
seat back, and who are low engaged in lenf' 
ilig tli«-ir ooilntrTinsa. T»vo- pvintinj prcsta. 
hy-tve been s<rnt out, wliich have IMJCII craplo 

boiik» for the *c

uny. J*rkiion ihat lends us to entertain
this score.

J<i«t peiveplitin of ri^lit, lor which he in tlivlin- 
kuulisd, Mill not on hi« part he ivrnting when
•\hr inlertit uud territory of (he East arc in 
gueotiun.any more tbau they wore when air 
totilheiu frontier wus lli««frneof aav»ge war- 
JTare.aud hos'ilc inrasiun. But we wish it to be 
»n»l«r»t'«*d,ourolijecl and webcjirve th:\t of 
our cQCtctjioDilent. is out, directiv or i>.direr.t-
*"Jy.to 
\Ve«

nny m<m or any

recent signal ni>d decimve 
by the Jackton parly in

i nrir.in to biiog i'ort«ard I'ucts. W« mean to 
sustain tbe rights ol the Stule and we menu u 
do So fearlessly aud independently.

A k<t<r.!«fiom C«oloi,ai«ni Gil-son of the. 
a-ltli till cciuniiiiicatcs Ihe luilumug unpleu 
lant iol^iiiittion:

"\Ve iue, vrry "niuch alflti'tfJ witbsiel>op>s
 At thin pott al tiii* tint". Thvrv uie mure ofti 
eers tint sol.iii-rs on the sick report thuu liir 
ttiireyciifS preiixM". und our fevrs ar« eon
  iaYiiMl hy tin-, surgeon: as of l!»! mo»l m.ilig 
truiil kind, and ol a prculur ohaiacior.' 1

The Mailatctt&a I'rin-ncit lilarutfJ.— The 
N \ nrk Juumal of t.'jii i :u<- n'e stalr.s thai 
l)arnuh«ft l-luniii-iv,-ll, Dn.icl Siv«|t.',Hri'H Jrs- 
«r U'hi'elocU, tho ^luiUm.k.i n>tticr» inipii*- 
.oin-il in FniltMiulnii ji:il. ii.ive hccii irlea*fd 
by tlif Govornor of New Uruntwick, in c<>u 

.*«-qii' iii;««t rcjirrm ntiiiuiin ui.nla to hiilrhy 
Uiv Urt'.i.ii iShi)i»lri ttl vV.iihiii^tua. Having 

  Aei'ii coinietnd ot "u cuntpirai'y lo mbvnrt 
Li« M;>ji!*ly-x author'ujr in tii»t Pro\ iuc«i," 
Ihiy wrie s>ii:Mciici:d lo tlirue months' iinpm-

and u Cue »f Ml encn. They 
pardonrd. aod oat of cus-

lod\ , upon Ilicir re--|tfi;tivrly eute,nnj{ into re- 
.«t>|T!iiH^nce» to i.U Majesty, for tie pay men I 
«f the d.uil tii4-*, j(t iuiuwul uou thcwwh'-si( upou thcw.wh'-si 
thin to rn^ueileU;" au acciikitt, s»v« the 

k Ari(;Brtiser,jvtich it h' ondentowl

victory, achievec 
tbat SlBte. Tin

whole affair mutt bave been tpleodi.1. Five 
hundred peinoas. as many us tbe ball wouhJ 
huld, partook of (he dinner, Bmlt. Sep.

Tim Richmond Knqiiirec of Friday give* us 
tbe follotving gratifying infornimtinn;

 ' Jones MVR»HALI. arrived In Ibi* Cilvnn 
Tue.siluy uiirht. in the Steuinnoat from Hnil 
delphia. He i* newly reeo»nr»tl from the ef 
fects of the o|ierolioo, and his health is in eve 
ry respect considerably improved. He took 
his teat on Wednesday u,)on tue Bench ol' ibe 
Federal Court.1

Tbe members of Congress generally rcpsir 
to tlie Sent uf Government with more promp 
titude on the approach ef Ihe firil.lhan of thr 
Mcnml sr»tion induced both l-y Ihe desire to 
oblahi n t hoice of scat* and by the circum 
Munce that '1 e tk-ction of the officer* of the 
two HOIHM ukcs pl-u-e at the opening ol the 
limt m-?«wia. The allendance this ytutr, bow 
*ver,it ihuii^hl lo be tr.oie prompt tbaa u«un 
There bad yolerduy Iwen tnkcn helween »is 
is- and seventy Keats, and it it believed there 
ure not le«* than BH Uuinlred members in Uie
city Ibis morning.

Jfal. Intelligencer.

THE RATTLE SNAKE.
MILTON, N. C. Nov. 33. 

Oecurreiai.—" Mott of our ret< 
dert drive douhlh-^ly semi lha account pub 
Imhrd iu our paper of Ibr. 3d tnst. of* lUllht 
Snake in Ibe. kef pine of Mr. John H. Babbit 
H! Person Court H m»e. -Durinj; ibu lit» 
week I he editor of thU panoriu company wilh 
Mveral respectable. g<-nlh)iiicn ntUiniting Per 
son Superior Court, viniled on Tuesday mom 
inp, Iho bouse occupii-.d by Mr. B. for Ilia pur 
posu of seeing what was lo us a uatunil curi 
osiiy. Mr. Bjbhit Williujt lo gratify us look 
the reptilo nut otlhe cago wilh hi*liiiM.I mid 
held it by the neck. On account of Ibe up 

ul co',tl jyertlljT, i! k»d ithuusl urrivr.5

us

*. tilings'ufltir late Clay convention hold at 
Vulianapulia en the "Ib. Not ono third of 
Ifte ctiuniirs wens r«;>ivsenteJ in Ilin "assvm- 
Wy o, nol.-.Mi't." Tho number of iln|«-*.i1c» 
svut Ijy t(j« clay pcopln was thirty ttren —
*«rty-one countm totally neglcc.tnd to w:nd 
iloUir it,-., io in* meelui- Tlu«e WJTB there. 
,for.- .MVITO eounlies onieprrai-nlod than there 

individual* sent from Ihe repirscnlrd 
'i. Se.verul otiie.rs were invited lo aid 

 ratio.is of Vlie body which 
' me«^io. in numbers, nssuincd lo arrav 
Slatp. 01* Indianna agai,i»t the man of her 
^-.«. The thiily t?ctn were prinripvlly la%w- 

irrrs «tten'lini< Ihe churls, many of wboin li&d 
ikwen recoiitly dei'e.aleif in election* bef>rH' the 

 and. (iu; were dofrate.d riMiiiiil.itM fur 
Tin- motion to insttuc.t lln-ir do 

le the Hnl.imore, ("unrention lo tnp- 
ftorl .Mr Clay w.i* curritU by a nujwity nf tiro 
tote* Oiil-j. ^ 

Tbe tlr.ie-itntf s viected for the Convention
*cre G^M. iXeely. Is.iao Howk, ai.d CT .H. 
JJunn; efthe>e ^eiiMemm th« Di'-mocrnt, ob- 
acrv.rs. (hut "Mr, Hnuk was tlefrnlfd for 
Congress l.->st Augusl, by a most dcei»iv* vole 
iff the iM'ofil.-; Mr. Diinn WKS beaten Iur the 
Slate S*nMe by a large majority; and Oen. 

\vd» rcfovmcd MS Post- .\iatter ftl Prince-

of equal claims, to 
phrase*, lli«iirp:uliciil.ir 
«nd Jackson iirinriplcs and 

Ihnir own dcunnciatMos in tho nhusKd'nain1* o

in |mm 
to Jack

*nd breath eximndrd lo no pur|x»e. Tin 
qiip.<t>nn it itojUed even lo their own conric 
tlon, unvl Cieir wU'»t coursn would be tu.tlay
 t home a:id let the oltl chieUjin walk ove 
tbe coui>n amnolcstrd by tiieirfeeble atlcmpU

CLARK'S OFFICE, )
Baltinjorc, Dec. 1, 1831. j

RKPORT of th« Dwwi-.g of the Mni.r 
land Sl;.(e Lutltry, No. !>, fur 1SSI, 

rtwn ycMcrdwy.
Mo. M536i (otM No.) I be. capital priic'of $tif>«0 

 J25H MOSiO nriz.-«of 1000
 6.557 15 1 :>!

priz.-t ot

do

1000 
&00 
300 
t!OU
10*1

 6J4 1 
\Vilh 10

9S7

Agricultural Notice.
THETrjwIeesof the MvnyLiid Atfri-T,!: 

"Society for the E:ulern Shore, willtil'l i.. 
nt (l.e house of U-r;i. 

£ksUm on ITiurn.'oy Ihe Sk>. 
at tl o'clur.k, A. M. at whi-.' 

piinetual Mltrnttance of the nicmbrr* ii ]>;:i
ularly 

Nov. 'J
K. SPENCER, S«s- 
3.0.

MAUUIL',1)
On Tursifay evening, 2!)lh of Nov. lust, bv 

I the. Rev. Ahr.ihain Jump, Mr. j/n.'/ncio W.

Iter ol U iiliam Orrcll, 
County, Md.

all of Caroline

the New, and a considerable part of iinl Old 
Tr.nlniitiMit, 'i ive b'-en trxnil.il.--J Til re 
nine Imndnul ncboult on Ibe tcv-ril !»la:id.-, 
t infill by native trnchnr*. nnd e..nhraciil{ »-

60^)00 rcadi-ni; these schools have cost 
tie Bjird oiithint; but thn bo<ikn, the expense. 
of nhieh is estimated at about thirty d nU fur 
each schnUr Tlie nutivrs.bawrvcr. exrhxiiR* 
 heir ow« labor, provi»i.-n». and articles ofne- 

I T Ihe books which they receive,' 
llius (liipinf»hi»t tlie > spense vf ll.e eitaUlivli- 
inenl In the Parent Society. The Miuionii- 
riei recnive no sulary, nor have they any pri 
vate property or trade. 'Ifhe native* have 
built runvenieut haute* for worship in numer 
ous villages.

The KeconlerBlsocontalni loiters frnm Mr. 
Brewer, at Smyrna, and one from Mr. Tempi*, 
at Malta. From tqe former wn h-urn that 
two school* were eslablisbed at H*ir.\li aboi:t

y«ar sine*, al which there have bn.-n'about 
one hundred anil nixlv srhol trs. Thn Ikttnr 
says, '-It U too obviously Ihe i^liey of the pov- 
se.nl Greek Koveroniei.t In oppore indirei-.tly 
all our ffforU for Uie nine, li-irntinn of this coun 
try. VVe bave abundance of this."

Daring Btir^mr) imd Prompt flclrctim — 
One of thr most dariui; knd dcspn-atr rnter- 
prizes, Of a *illjiii0nt character, lliut «e rvf.r 
Imd occasion to record, was «xei olr-d -in tl.ii 
city latt evening.   Karly in the evening, Mr. 
A 15 Sfhiijler, kcr^vr of a Lottery uluce un 
der the American Museum, obscrml th< r« 
was i% canr of follows loi aiint; nlmul hii 
winilow, whi m he n'.cogiiixril to b« (Iir 
sumo pcraons tint had srverul limfs f.jl!o'»od 
him hum', after rioting bin oilicu about 9 n' 
cluck. Thi-ir *u'i>c(|iient conduct encil>-<l his 
tu«]ucion 13 m-icli that l\t notilied thr. Police 
oil -en oflhe eirrumnt^nen. The olfi.-er« rr- 
pured cautiously to the spot, and alter recon- 
noiterin^, slatiouiHl tliom«rl»e* in such a )IIM 
tio.i ss to be uble to act the nuioiiut that it 
been me nccr»-ary.

A little after IU o'clock, two of Ihe fsnx ad- 
vapcoJ towards Hi* window, one «f wlrim 
doshrd it to pieces with a club, and the nthrr* 
Krnsped tliree packa^us of money which wore 
bring neur it. The whole six thro ran down 
Vpfy »ime»,un.d round into Church bt.wh<-n 
finding they wcreuol pi.rtuaJ, tiit-y uroeecd> 
ed leisurely towards the Bowury. 'i Ui-y en 
tered the Bowery llou«o near tbe cornw of 
Uroome street aud the tt iwery, aod being as 
they supposed f«r from nil dinner oeminrnc- 
cd, in hii;h spirits, the work of division. Tliry 
h«<d hanlly upeutd Ihe bumlles, when .the olh 
cers broke opee the door, and rutuud in ujioo 
them.

The lights were imoitdiatfly e»Uu|cui»he<l, 
but us one of the officers haii' used lh« w^ 
precaution to take a dark lantern und>*r hi< 
cloak, ami an tLc door MM well secured, there 
was no chunco t« escape. They were all tx 
kt:n into cuttod* nn«l ilojioiiud tnl«ly in tbe 
WHtrh-hoiise. Tlie con.lnci of Jdr. Sclui) Irr 
in lint trantaction is highly comntcnUable. ll» 
risked a conriderible sum i»f money for tL« 
siiko of iipprebcirlins; tbe vilUins, who ethxr- 
ni-e lui^bi not have \jrnn broufbt to juilieo 
until they hmi eoni\ni»)nl nuny dejir, J.itionii.

The ta^ucity 01 iir. Mm till had iUcutifi«<l 
tho villains us * baud .who resorted to Ifce 
hou»« where they uere caught, aud 
that they would, Ay ihitlier «t once- . 
tiie sputf, it iviis <ko;necl ailvi.*We tiy thn olfi- 
cers tu' retire to the nni 
their rrturu, ratbur HHII

OnThur«4ay 1 '.st, at hi* re.Mjence in ( w 
Anns County, Ih.Union TKonidf .r^quiri1 , lor

any years a Merchant in tl.it town, highly 
irtpecttd l.y all who Lad I lie pleasure of hi« 
acq'j Vmt.iiice.

On Mnaday morning, in thi» town, Mrs. 
JWruy, wife of JOA'I.IU «U. Faulkner, KM], fche- 
r'ti *t IVlbot c«uiiiy. <

After a "hoit hut p:iinful i!luMs on Tliurs- 
d.tr lliu I7ih Novpinher Ijsl.utthe residence 
of tier niot.ii r, nesr Kin<t Creak, Mi«» Sus«n 
daughter of Ibo Lite C.-i|iti>iii William Mac- 
key of .thin county. «i

20 of 10, 100 rrf J5, 
50 ot $.4. nnj 10.OHO of |Ji, e,-.rh.
BcyNo. 'IjJGj an odd iiumtier, (riving 

rawii thn c.ipi.al pi-iiec, l^rcr.ililr in tint 
i-lienie. lherel.m-,-ill die o.|.| nu>nher*. l-eili; 
io*c amliiig vviih t, 3. S, 7 or 9. uie. mc.h 
nti'lcd lo }'•-, in addition lo whaluv^i' p.i^e 
ley mny have drnwii behidiis.

All ui.trked tliu*' sold at ClnrU>.

Ve.rfc Schspte on the Odd andE-
ven System Improved.

Maryland State Lottery.
NO. 10. FOR 1331. 

WH.l, BK DRA.VN IN BALTIMORE,
On THURSDAY tlie ZSlk Jay rf Dt-

ctnibtr 
Hi^bekt 1'iist:, fSCCO.

	SCHliME: 
I prize uf fcf.OOO is fCOOO 
1 1-:U3 l'JO«) 
I .800 b(X) 
1 500 MM) 
1 ' ' 300 'MO
 i I'M 300
•2 . 100 <tGO
It 80 I tO
Ii 70 140
4 .50 200
8 <2.r» 'J(H,

2000 S 10,OtK'
IO,OiK> 4 40,000

MODF. OF DRAWING The numbers 
will be put into » wheel as usual, the lint 
drawn number from the wheel will be enti 
tled to Hit capita) prize of 0,000 dolls; tbe 
Jddritwn 1,500 dulls; tue&ldinwn 800 uols 
the 4lh dr..wn 500 dolls, the 5;h drawn SOO 
dols. tbe 6lhand 7th drawn ICO Hnl*. each,toe 
10th and 11 ib drawn 30 Hull, each the IStli and 
IStb drHwn 70 dolt, eneh, Ibe 14th I5:h Kith 
17th drawn 50 dols each, Ibe iSth IStb.SOlh. 
itst, -lad, i3J, J4ih and -25th dkviwn 25 dols.

The 9000 prizes of i& will he determined 
as follow* lo nil If the, firtt drawn numbei 
from Ibu wheel be an Odd number, then all 
nrkt Is in the scheme ending with tbe surnr 
figure ns Ihe 1st drawn Even number, will 
he entitled to a prixe of (5, if the first 
drawn number from Ihe wheel be an Even 
nniiirwr, then all Tickets in the scheme cud 
ing wilh the same figure as 4lio first drmvn 
Od-1 nituibcr will be each entitled to a price 
ol f> dolis.

The 10,000 prizes of 4 dols. will be a«ard
the Otld erEvrn 

as the case ran.
g of t IIR capknl prise of ttiOOO.that is to say, 

it llm C.OiO dollar prize should come out lo 
an Odd number, ll.ea every Odd number in 

> scheme will he entitled to a prize of (4 
jif Iho 6.000 dollar prize, should come out to an

 n number, I ben nil ihe Even numbers in
 ehanve will eauh be-eniilled to-   prize

Leonard Mddtall, .»/. D.
DENTIST,

QF Baltimore, who graduate
v »h* Univeniit^' »f MavyUml, and |>r.

i iir
r.u .

ed M«dicinc for »evrrj)ye«rs, has, fur 
bit Ilirce- years, turocil hit attention Iu L 
II^OT, oflcrs hi» prufo-itiiinhl sertier* I   .. 
ci; trm Mnd risitor* of Rmion and itn viti., 
He .uay be found at Mr. lx>we't Motel.

References. 
BALTIMORE -IUY. M» John«,Re». :

Jlenslmw. ll.:». L. I. (,oi. Dr. Wafcr*. ,' 
1'oilcr, Ur. Bakvr. Dr. rWi, Ur. flkLK..- 
Dr. I fan<?jr> Dr. Amos. Ho^-b McOdcrry,.- 
S.f-kiNncr, Jo)in.(;]eiin,RouerB.Taiii-y, . . 
Jjim» L. Hawiiiiii. tj»quirr*.

K-tTo.v.  Dr Denii«r, Dr. Spcncr r. t t 
>-rJ'r. E.»rlo, Suiiufl I1 . Kaiinacd, XVi^v 
il. (iiuoiuc,- IxiuiVrt \V. Sfwucer. J. . 

kermar., Tlieo,lurj ii. Loock. r;; 
Far rut t, Ktquirea.

I- M
2D St

TIIE subscriber wishes to

One hundred Shce;.
thai are fit for marketed will jive \ntl\ft, 
cesin CH»|I Ihmi any «lb«r person in thi.t i.. 
kct, or who nmv com^.

' JAMES C. WHEELE!:
Nor.

SZL9LIUDQ ^'-'
HA8 Just t«ceiv«d from Philip!."!;. u -,i 

Ualtimorc, and is aowopening,
A CRNKRAL ASSOaTMBHT OF

PAM, AND WZMTBa «OPE;J3|. 
consisting in part fj^

Superfine and common Blue, Blark, 
Ilrown, Olive mm* mu«d Clot la, 

CIM mere* and 
Devonshire Ker» 
Flufthinjr and H.iite, 
Piistltd Ijoor Cloth, i-n<l Carprlini, 
Row, Point, DulUl and Mackinaw lll 
FlanneN,
b'ilk Bombstinv, Circaisiaai. 
Merino Circassians, 
llorebaxelte aud CavLlct. 
Silk Velvet,
Florentine and Moleskin Vetting. 
Italian Luleotiinx, , 
Gro do Nap, Satlin aud Flortncel, 
Opera Cloth and Leather Cap*.

A general Jbsartment of
aocrcw

Continuation of Sale.
Y order of (he Orphans' Court,
i'.i:ib«»«ldTHISDAY,at S o'clock,at 

111: l.ilr roiilcnou ol tliu dei'eateil, on \Vu«h- 
ingtun .StrwKt, such article* of the PERSON 
AL ESTATE ofUieluto Wnt. 1J. Mullikin. 
at rcni:iin unsol>l, or lmv« not been taken k- 
preeo'jly totlic terms ol'sMle.

The to nut df Sale will Ue a credit of»i» 
montbs un :ill suii'.s uvcr ji on all suit)* uf 
aii-l under live diilluM, thr rush "ill be re 
quited prrviuUA lo the removal ol the goucli. 

A(trnd,\iioe by 
EDWARD AiULLIKIN. AHm'r.

JAAiKS C. Wll£l£LEtt. Auct 
D<v.. 0

Chimney Sweeping.
Snbsci iber being appointetl

uud nwait 
lake this uhnutie ol

upprchfiuting thorn in the strvft. The scheme 
was cuiirely successful. Tbo whole we-ee ar- 
ry«te-i, niiil will doubtless ha pUced in aueh u 
tiluullun for the ni-kt Iku yenrs, that WA ahalj 
heiic no mare of tttcir ('.Ibiiiut. .Itur. Cbi.i.

ditrclor oftUo CIIIMM.Y, 8v\ci:i>Kii Ibr 
tho Town Ol' KantDil ut.d liavirij obtuinrd « 
good ^>wcep for Ihe purpose, lUlt'.-is hiirnell 
that he will be alilr. to^ive uenejjU.itii-fnriiiin. 
Pemons liking iu tlir. in i^hherhooj ol 

thoir rhimnc.y s Sw< pi will 
Iravc « lino »t Doctor Tiiomas U 
U. us Store tvhi-ri! they will he puuctually al- 
icudcd to l>y the subM-iiltrr.

UltllARD C. LAIN. 
Deceni'tcr 0

Half Tickett (w« Hollars-- Quaricis$l  
TO Bli HAD AT

, N. VV. corner of Baltimore and Col 
rrrt, N. W. corner of Uullimore and Ciny, N. 
K. corner of Uultiinore and Cbarles-sls.

 rI7*Wherr the ai(;ht»t Prixet in the State 
Lolteriei hare been oltcncr sold, than at any 
ether office.

 ^ Orders either by mail (post paid) er pri- 
vnle cnnvc'Vnntc, rnf!at>iii|;lh«! cath or pricr.s, 
nit! mct:l tbe same prompt and punctual at- 
tnitiun ai if on ptrtoual application. Address

JOHN CLARK. 
Lottery Vender, Baltimore,

JF/ardivare aud , Class, 
omo

And a large a*3ortmeot of all kiadt -)

to

Dre. 6'

Chimney- Sweep.
GK.NTLK.MKN iu the neighborhood of 

Easton, can be supplied ut til titans with
a thtl rat*

CHIMNBT-SVVEEP,
kept by the snh«cribf rfnr th'ir <|x<cial bri-ftt.ep 

l

Postponed.
• iltt imle of Sloe.lt, Corn, lluust'hekl nnd 

Kitchen Furniture, 4.C. nt lh«farinciltrdOjk> 
liinil. n«ar K.iMnn, advcrliitnd lor WEUNKS- 
l)\V. tli«- SOth inst it uiiiivuiilnbly poslpon 
«-.( till THUltSDAY, tlu •iUdaynt'Lcee^btr. 
wh«n it Kill lake pUctf.and Hiieti<!niiee will 
than be given bylhesub»ciiberor an authoris 
ed agent.

tcj"3ee adyerli'i'nipnt in this paper.
JOHN LEKUS kERR.

Ration, Nov. 93

For Sate,
ON « extdit nfiix nionllii, nt Ibe Farm rn'.l 

ed Oikhtntl.ncarftatton.on UT.DNE8- 
DA Y, tbe 30lh, day of the present month (No 
vember), »t 10 o'clock, in tbe forenoon.

Uorscs, Cattle,
HOGS, .Farming Utrmtils

Sheep,
.. _....... . Household MUM'

Furniture, a quantity of line Com 
and Com Blade*. The purchaser will be re- 
quiird io five notes wilh approved security 

ivtte tho removal of the propetty.
aoirN Ltfeus KEIIR.

F.atton, N»v. 2» lull. 
P.S.

SOXIM la
I have negroes of dilTerent \g--t »nd 

hire, for Hie next >e«r. All I»TM>I!!> 
doirout of hircing them, and parlicularly lli >    
who bold uny of Ihein for Ibu pit»ent year,

-will to onlt (iu m« immediately, as tlM-\
mutt VMS inunciliati-ly dis;>\i»ed of niihuut re 
 ei>f. l'rr»uiis inJchkiJ to me fur hii*:. will 
oblige hy prompt |i:;y:iti:iiir ' ,

J - I < infc

A lino !eft at the bar of Mr. Lowe's hiHol, will 
be punctually ulteuded to.

C. BROWN.
N. D. Perwrs in thn town ol Uattou, in 

debted lo the subscriber for Sw«f pinp. are re- 
quentttd lo m-<kn hmmedutn payuiMit. The> 
accountt mist lit eiuud without vjelav.

C. B.

1WD IBS 
For the Ensuing Tear,

.

THATi'orunixlloui Uwellinjf House 
and Uanlen, >ilu»ted in C.istun.anrl on 
Oorer Strri-t'. aud now occupied by Mr. 

Kdtvanl S. Hopktns. |C?*The Subscriber 
would sell this property on accommodating 
trims,or exchange it for lands.

Alto, to be (el several small and convenient 
cnrraeats in Eastun. Also, to be hired an- 

Hi-men of all nRf. Tor tbe next year. Apply to 
:Vir. Edward S. lioi>ki'». or tho cuharriber. 

JOHN LUKDS K«UR. 
F.anton, Oct. 3a

Acio Fall fy Winter

All of which Le offers at v«ry r»dcicedi.i. -. 
for cash, or in exchange for Feathers, K;i-.-y 
.Mnnl or Hides.

EaMon, Nov. 1 18J1________

Dry Goodi! Dry Goods.'"'""*

TUB Subscriber* havu juM rrcriv.-l -.<r 
tbe ship Belvideru. Herald. Uyj.    r 

and other late arrivals, their Full S url;,' > . 
prising a vtell selected aiui very genet..; . > 
*ortment of

Staple, Fancy, and Desinh:.:
British Dry Good;.

AMONO WI1ICU AEE
fine, Suportlne, and ICxtrt <'!otht and i.',-.i-

mere*, alt colors anU qufj'.ii<>t. 
Mixt and Drnb I)evon>h'.r(t Kentey*. 
Ur*l>, Olivo ari-l Brown Fluihitig*.

Do. do. I't'.eriliniri*, (n QOW aud.p!-,..,:i|
article Ibr over conls.)
o.e, Piiint, Uuflil, Fancy,and Mat-M.I \t
Bl.iuketls, , ' . 

Vcatings, Bombamtfi, B.irul>n«lno«. f*1'    -.
liaiis. Merino Circassian*. R^llinet,'(..: *.n
Plaid*, Brown and Uluu CumUkU. 

Tartuu .Camblets, Cotton and Vt'i.i - v .'.
Shawls, of ove,rydMkcri)>t'nn. 

Cambric and Cbmtx Print* all prices ani) tj * v
ities. 

Cambrie Mull Jackonpt Buck- £v>   ^ -
and Fancy Muslim, &.e. &c. 

A handtonw; aisortnip«t uf French, l:Mi. . •.*
Italian Silk hod Pam-v O'ood*. 

White, brown and col'sl Uurut.>lk Mw>|:;.*, 
Ticks. Plaid, Ike. Ktc.

Ail of which will be sold on tlie most Y ..»  
ing aud liberal tennt.

VV&i. BROMWEI.L, anrlCt; 
JVb. 155. Market sl/««, ^/li'-,».^

P. S. Our iSutclc of Negro (. lotliin:::, 
rv Jarjco eonsi>liug uf G -..tburgs. I) i 
'J'ii'ltli.n'ourf;t, Keis«y* of all kindr. V 
Clotbs, Sluut Mixt and Drab CloiK*. f,- 
Wouleu K;ockings, stout Cotton OI>I.K' 
and Mualios, &c. well worthy ibu itU... 
of Farmer* as well a* Alerrh.m!4. 

Oet M net l« S*v

KF.NNAROANIi LOVKDAV hasjujtM 
ccivnl troni Pliil^ilr^lphia and Di.llimure. 

anil »ie no'.v opening at tbeir $lurt> House op- 
|v»nitf. Ibe C.stiin llotel, a full auvl exteiiMri- 
Hktortmciit of UOOWS, adii'iiixl to the pren.nt 
and opproiirhini; seasons, viz:
Coarse and fine Cloths; Cassinwes,

ANDCASSINKTTS,
Flaninln

itlt a piHtral luturhtimtcf
Britisii ^- French fancy tV at:tj)!c <lrf

GOODS.
. Hardware.and Cultleiy 
pnci»i:aiES, UQTJORJI,

OiritJ, Glass Sf Q«<^u'» \Vur«^
V/ood, Slone, Earthen Si

Tib Wara Sic. &c.
«(l of wliieh thrv ,«/flcr on fnvonUjIe term* 
U their biixioniuf* nnd Uie public tp'nerully. 
Wool. Kioithers, Mcal.Liuley at|<i Kew-y i-c. 

>'> rxcbnn^o. '

Lewis F. Scott?;;
Intelligence, Agcncy-ai)tl

NO. 2. N\ KST FAYKTI r
* CITIT UOTEI. 

the old aat) well known Bin;:
lli£ SubvriV-r ran at nil tim<v« <»!:  

itl.ijsl price for shirrs for a i' 
«r lor life, without feint; sent ota

»r», (Kltcrn, IVarhers. Air^ntt. Co"l'-
Wtttnids. >Vet MUI!
Jtily xt Ibit nltice.
City would do well I* ctll at (Ms

information givfn,r»-cci»i'4janr»nh- I 
near, money korro-trrl mul loaoo*! »u r      ' 
I4t«, U'hd, booioa, lots, tiraw. for *ui<' »> 
oflko.

lufonualian ciftn at this nnHr* o» .  >.\ 
»ineu; out slanqiaj( drbis celleelril : > i.> 
Gbe. Any eoa>m»mr»wilH»» fl.m>kf»ll ; 
nil «i|tl proinuily allcntjKj la. '.'bain



VI \

m

Depsirtmont o!
< Office, ( cl. 

V 'F.Pi.l«.:AM'S for P»to 
ttfied, ibut in future; 

' .i..cbine, or iniprovemerit 
i.-ipil, ir.iti! n (ood model thereof 
tu this Oftice.

\TT"**

.-net!

By order of the Secretary of Stc.te. 
JOHN D. CRMG, Siiperintesidtnt.

Census.
Dcjrnrtmenl of t afe, ) 

Washington,25th Oct 1851. $
*OHF. Accounts ol tbe M*r»h»l oftlie Uni- 

S_ (c>l Stale*, in rcl'-tion 16 the. liflh Cen 
vis, he to it in a courw oflinal Battlement, nl 
persons wbo b»ve been employed by the 
Marshal in th it service. «re requested to eive 
i iformatioa to this Department of the amount 
received by then and (bat which remains due 
iVom tbe Several Marthas, by whom they 
were respectively employed.

AS COMMITTED to tiie Jail
of lliiliimnre Conrtty o^ th«»fiiM d.iy 

of iNovemlwr 1831, by Joshua Trimble. Esq.. 
JuVice of the Peace in Ktid. for lUHimort 

"niir.ty. asa runaway, a Colored Wcmnn 
vlw» rail, herself MART. ANNE PAYNK. 

snys shp is free and thut Cliarlrs Scott. K«q. 
Nir. Nelson Steel, Silversmith, li>'-i»K in 

Alexandria, D. C.. both know her to be free, 
HIM) her papers are recorded in Alexandria, 
which she says Mr. Edmund B L"»' i* 
q«iainted with. Snid colored woman is a feet 

inches hith, 24 years ofaj;e. h« s :l t*c;ir 
on the bark of her riu'bt ham! ll«d on whe 
commit le«. a Wark tiock; her he -d tied wilh 
•A domestic handkerchief, old bhoe* and »tuck 
intss.

The owner of the above described negro 
woman is requested to come forward, proie 
property, pay charges and take her aw«y . olh 
erwisc 'sbu will be discharged acroriliiig to
law.

H \VIN(i sold out my en fK stork ef <7oorft 
to Mr *s-imui-l Msckey.und declined the 

i\f rrer.mil-   .«iflf*«,Uiojewho »r« in^ebled lo 
nie nn book, are reque«Ud to call at an exrly 
p^rio.l and settle (heir accounts, as I am de 
termi'ied to hn^ my l:u>ineu to a etos*. I 
bor»« no further jjoticr -will be wsntingr. 

P - JOHN W. JENklNS. 
Oct. «5.

DAVID W. HUDSON. Warden
Baltimore County Jail, 

nor 1C nov 2-2 3iv

Lewis F. & «*'«//
V

Intelligence, Agency emd Collecters
OFFICE NO t. WEST FAYRTTK St-eet
BASBMBWT STORY OF

BARNUtf, (TIT HOTEL
' tlieold and well known stand.
ri MJF, Subscriber can stt all times obtain Ihe 
L highest price for sl.ives for a term o/ 

yean or for life, without being »eut out of Ihe 
Sfc: ?.

Clerks. BooV keepers. Bar keepers, Wait-. 
er». O«llers< TVarb'-rs, Arrnt;. Cooks, Ch.ior- 
Jjcmiaids. Wet »R<i Prj Nurses, &.e. wanted 
 tail? »t this office. Str-.Ti^ers visiting ibis 
City would J» veil to call *\ tliis .dice.

Information jiv.n.receiveilJ'orWTi-JeJ furor 
next. M'Mirv burrow "d- .nd lojnod.a real es 
tate, land, bouse*, lots, forou. for sale at ibi- 
o(uve. .

Infomutian jiven at this office oa any bu 
.fUnc-S 0' 1 ' standnij; de.bt* cnlWti il :st this of 

fice. Any cointutwl* will br thankfully receiv 
ed jnd promptly altViidfl to f'rurire. mod 
exate. Lt\M* F. iUOITI.

S.M.I 6 -

Wus commilte.H to the (nil of Montgomery 
county, on the 23d day of'September, 1851. 
as a runaway, a black man,

ANTHONT MORRY.
.lie i« arinut SO vears of atte, five 
fett 10 inches hi|>h has some few 

pock marks on his' face His clnthinjc were 
claih rouudaboul undcordi-d pjntnloons hal 
«nd nhoes. lie says be w.is boni free and 
frrrvrji « term of years with a Mr. Winston, o! 
Richmond, Va. The owner of the sl-ove 
descrilw-d man is reqnesred to come forvvari: 
prepare) to release him. otherwise be t%ill be 
discharged according tn l»w.

W« O'NEALE.jr. SlrlT. 
o! 'iioiilgomery county, Md.

•ft *-(v« Cl O r.

October 12,183 h
3'IIE Home ofUepresentiitives by n reso 
* jitlinn oflbe. 4th of MHV, 1830. dircctec! 
be Secretary ol the. Treasury to collect and 
communicate to the House 8'ich information. 
.nn! report his \ic\vnoo the tame, as,in bis opi 
nion, nny be useful :,nd important to Ccnf rc.f* 
in i-naclin^ regulations for the navijation of 
sicT'iii bouts or sleani res-iels, with ft view ti> 
ju:ir.l »#iin»i tli<> d.m;e.rs iiibing from the 
faurs'tii.t; of Ibeir boil TS.

Such measures were accordingly taken as 
were ihouihl best calcuhiteil to obtain the re 
c|ui<ii(- in!( rm ition. But.nlthoueh some hich 
ly in'.' rP>tin^ dnd valuable communication^ 
have hern received, thu Dep:irtment ha« no 

icreedcd in eolleetfai: Ihe facts cullicieat to 
n:ible il to fuliil Ihe riireetinns of the home ( 

In con-id,Tition, lhei«0ire, of Ihe dilHeult 
f obi :u iii nn ihe requisite information, by nny 

meanawilhin the power olthe pepartme.nt.inf 
f the deep inlen-'t which Ihe community, an 
lore especially those encaged in steam navi 
ation, have in Ihe subject, it is thought bos 
nnixUe this public application to all who ma 
le able, and are disposed, to promote the be 
evnlent object of the Resolution.

 ct 18-Ort. (1.2

,7/t O.yrr*?er
r'MR suhicriber wishes *o procure, for the 
4 'neit ve.r.«n overseer, who ossesses i 

in rrqitiMi* iinlificntions for
po 
the

Fall 4- ff7w/er

e manage
iit of a verr !nw» Farm. To such » person 

libet*! wyr» will he piten.
He »Uo offers for rent wilh or wiiliout 

I'lituk'.- number of labourers, his plnntstio.- 
Sh» I Creek; 901) the place eetnmiiuly csll 
Lilll* Ham's *.iint

C. OOI.DSnOROUGH. 
Sh»nl Creek. NOT 1

subscriber takes the liberty of iiiform- 
ing the public that he tins taken the tint 

nary and wharf of Mtissrt. Kerrond Golilsho 
rough, M»hH> that now substantial and last 

lillng boat.
The Schooner
which he intends running as a regu 
lar packet from this place to Haiti 
more. Th^rtRIKL will leave Eas 

on Point every Wednesday morninx, at ninr 
o'clock, A. M. returning will leave Baltimore 
on every Saturday morning at the s-mie hour 
I'he Ariel is now in complete onlcr for there 
crptiun of (mights and passengers, and can 

to and from Ual'amotc a« quick as HP. 
i .il boat tbut nail* our bay; an I hav« bee 
mpleyed lor the last MX years in the.p;ick 

elinis business from this place. 1 llatlcr mysi 
(but it will be in my power to fcive C'-nrnl *: 
tisfnction to .111 freinhlei-s tb..t may enlrus 
their freights to me. The schooner Aiii-1 wi 
be commanded by Capt. Thomas P. Towi 
«> nd, who is nrll lcno\vn for his industry an 
sobriety , and wi.h whom I b»ve n» doubt tt 
public will he plotted. All order* given 
the subscriber* or Irft at Doctor Thonia»l 
Dawson's Dmi; Store.in Eiiaton, will be fait

Arritient's, like those whirb it it the desire 
if the Haucr to prevent, have, unfortunately, 
x-en so mioieroiis (hat many person* will hnve 
I in their power to state the causes and rir 

runittitncri of such casuallien; and lbe»e,' col- 
erted from various parts of the Union, can 

not fail to be highly useful.
\Vith a VM-W to assist in tivinz that infor 

mation. a precise and explicit character, the 
Followinc queries were prepared.

It is not intended, hoxve.ver, to confine it to 
ho points presented to them, or to the form 

orconiraimicaiion which they mat seem to in
'dicale. On lie contrary, the Department wi'l

fullr attended to, hv
* 111-- _._LV.

flTAS COMMITTED to trm .Jnil ofB,.Hi- 
1 » '' more County on thn Btfih d iV of Sim 
mber, tS'l. by Chris Kenvm.Ksq n Jus 
ce of the Peace in and for the rilv of Built- 
ore., a* a runaway. a blnck enlnred hoy. who 

alls hims-elf JOHN OOI.UCK. i-nys he is 
ree. and that hr lived w«!h Mr. B'irn% in Bank 
Iroet, Philadelphia, at which pi. ce he *vas 
orn. Said colored boy is about 1.1 vt irs old. 
feet 4 inches high, his a small war. on (lie 

tirfH*!. Had on vrh^n committed, a rrtmrft 
olt >n thirl,brown twilled pantaloon* am'. t.\r 
laulin h:tt snys he came, to IV.iliimore in 
he schooner Mary Ann. Cant. S-nllcr. now 
\'\ny near the uteam »aw n-ill. Th.- owner 

of the R|K>VC described boy it requited to 
rome forward, prove i»rope.rty, psv charstft

H tnke him awny, utbenvisi 1 be uill be <!i
rtrgiMl aerord-nj >« l:iw.

DAVIU VV. IIIJOSON. \Vnrdpn.
Baltimore County j»il.

Orf. fi_Nnr. 8 St

BAST
AOL.IV.—NO.

The public's obedient servant, 
SAMUKL H. BENiNY.

march  

•CASH.
THF. tuliscriher wishrs to purchase from 

FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LI KELT

from ten to twenty five years of a*:e, of both 
snxts. for which the hinhe.st market prices

I 
will ho ei?en in cash. Apply lo Hie subscri 
ber, or, in his Kbsence, a l> tier lett with Mr. 

maiiuer as mu writer ui.ij uc pmauu m ciu ,S LoiVC, Easlon Hotel,ordiroc«i tl to the sub-

It is desirable (hat communication* on this 
nibject should be transmuted by the first of 
December, or earlv a* msv be thereafter. 

' LOUIS MrLANE, 
Secret* ry of t!ie Trewury.

INTERROr.ATOBIF.S IN RELATION 
TO THE BfRSTINQ "OF STEAM

r! to (lie .l:.il ofl! ;ilti 
more County,on the '2-Jil d;iyof AuK'i" 

IS.TI.hy Th<" Hailey,n«|. a Jnvlce of the 
I'eace.'in «n«l fi>>- the City of r.:il!in-<)re, ?. 
r'T.a'v-iv. a ne^ro wormn who rails herself 
F.1JZ\ SMITH, says she is 'V-c,-tl-.ai *he 
,1iil lirlont: to A Mr. tinwn at Kl'icuMV Mills, 
R.-iltiniorfCoiiuly. Saiilin-crowarptriis .'"'ill 
^R \e;\rs of a;te, S.fect 6 inelies Itijjl', l:a«_ r 
«rar on fh" upper lip hail on whrin commit 
ted, n pliiid roli'in frock and clvcl: apron.

The owner of Ibe above desrnheil nri;r<> 
won in is reqnes'ed to C'>me fnrwRnl. prov? 
propertv. |Miy rhareM and t.:ke h-r ^wav, O'.'H 
erwise she wi" be discharged iieronlin-; to law 

-D. \V.nrrSON.A\arr''en.
Balliinore. County Jail. 

27  N»v. 8 Sw

\. Are vou aeqitjinted with tl-.e nature and 
use. of £tenra Engine*? In what eni;i!ovroei«l 
have you been en.:a$cd? Were you present, 
nnil in what capacity, at the lmr«lin^ of nny 
strain boiler, or collapsing of a flu"; or have 
ynu been inude acquainted, br other mom*. 

Ihefuctain arly such case? If so. in nhut

scriber at L'eiitreville, will meet iniiurdiate at- 
jention. THUS. VV OVERLEY. 

nov Ifi

UMON  »**&. TAVERN

EASTON. M.MtYLAND.
1531

flPHR Sub«criber bru." leave to inform ni^ 
a. frirm!> nnil thf |ml,Iir-in ^rner.l. (but 

he h-i* irmovcd from Cnnitirid-fi-., Dnrchcstur 
com:!; , wlifre he has hem eii^H^i.-ii for ncsr 
t.v.'h- M<rn in lo-rpint; a pui lie honbo.nr.it 

8-nir:iiiCf rf his .rnv'id- ai>J

KENN.\ttl> ANT- l.iA'KlUi has just re 
eervrd lrtnn Philadelphia tr.'l B^iiniorr. 

»n>l me no>% opening.«! their Store House op 
posite Ihe E'»t"n Hotel, » full am' e»ieu«ive
  soitnVnt of GOODS, a.lhple I to ibe pre«;,l
 nd approi'i-hinK seukonj, viz:
Coarse ami fine C'lot.liff. Otssimorefj,

BLAMtkVrS,
Blitzes, $t. 

tiiluh ty Kwirli fancy & staple drj

TT^AS ccnmiittrd to my cmtoilv as n run 
*' iiivav.onthe 27lh i!«v of()rtob»r 1 til. 

n Hlick ROYe.lliiip himself .I 0«hui Hi-rric. 
;md nn < eal's hims'-lf Josrph Harris -. bmil 
15 v»»rs of s(t», five feel hieh S;i«'« be he 
lon^« to .ln«hii.i R-ijUii^' of An><e Aritrrdle. 
county Hud en wh«n cointniifed. ap'irnl' 
cor.led p>rjt iloons. Mile round ..limit, toiv lin 
i"-n shirt,"old wool b.it.Hiid bus n sc.nr in bi« 
forehniil he SH>« >»is ocen-ioneil hv the kick 
frin.i t h-irne. I'nleM s»id negro i* releisid. 
h- v ill be disposed of .tecoorilinj; to l.m, for 
prison fees.

JOjHIU CUYT'-N. 
BheriJ of II irford County. 

Nn'- 8 41

s'ule unH (;-.. » r ' 1' • lov er (rin!irr 
4 Whit was liio  .viijjhl per 4 

the sifulv v. Ive?

ai 
iil

has tl. 

v.ellin;
i' rs in t!ial pl.,cr,
ll.rv.I^ll, i\!.o fit'. 'i.lie

i. In lh.it cnse, wn« 'ho water in the boiler ihr.t l,irctif rr. 'IK .'.JJ 
hrive j.'.u^e cocks? Ii'u'il, lit W!IH| hcigl:\ j 
nn';i\vi.il » ith Ihe lower ir.iiiijr e.irk? | 

3 l!'lhe boiler coot ii"' ! > !lue, whst «v»s [ 
the diRVvnee beliveen tl,c htijhl  .!' i»» niipe'r .'or's? I o 

tare inch on.

II   bus laki r tint !:ir-;e wnii 
li.iu-" in F. »! >n T.il'tul iMunly, > 
a , the (.'.('til '.''.i-ern. on Hi- (><:. 
n^tin <-' ' G >!.r borouh   .Ir.H'i-*,

S :l.i.>.- t.- .
p- IVIlb U c.:.i'
! sa'Wii' I'.i ii 
t.",.''i)ili-> i- 
    *"!! known

411 ' AS C.( iVMITTKD to 'he ,1ml of H.ilii 
V T mire County, on the 5'.h day ol'Senfein- 

ber. 18.11 by D:«vi'd B. FergnSMn. Et-q. » .Ins 
lice of the Peace in :>nd for the City of B.'lti- 
moro. us a runawav. i colored womsn who 
c«IN herself M iRY f*K' )WN, «ays she he 
hel'injs  '> Robert Hro«'n, of Queen Ann's 
County, Eastern Shore, Md Sj'i.l col'<rrd 

om*n is about 2 I ye-irs of me, 4 feet Hi 
elu «hi 'h. H nl on when cnmmi'ted. a hl;irk 
o^'e ' froeli. checls apron, sn-l coi'-'o shawl. 

The owner or the above described en'iii"! \vo- 
nun. is rrrjiiMied fo come forward, prove pro 
|>eity, pny rrmrpe* anil lake her nw . y. other 
wise she "ill tie Hi«eri..rged according lo law 

DDYID W HUH.SON. W:.iden

. <» -
Baltimore Connie ,l;iil.

safi ty 
•) j t) er ;,)

v.i•l. IftJ the
H.,'. •' or <
t Ih.- lim. "  .

6. II . ) il.'t j-.-l .T l!v 
w.iti r -v.- litcn hcate.l »,

!i cn
rinre,

founrl 
s it to

t.Vil.r abore trie 
,x'itd lical, or ap

<-t f.,\lji"
' i. ti.'i :i

.I»..|. . 
in«/t '

:•*" :•:

Xf'ti'V'jifh.-Vi'i

STSin irid 
o 
ilu-v

"he qw.es-.jly »fc illjnjr th» 
a stand indebted t« Me. 

(•aid nn reipret to in? 'ir.--

Ifardivare and ('iiltlerf

China, Glfnti i< Qti^w1* \N «ir«,
Wood, 8tonp. Eartiien &.

 Tiu Ware fcic. &tc.
9 of^wbicb tl"> ufter on bearable lernn 

lh' ir cusloii.eis anvl ibr publie 
i:y and K

und r^ltre 
naiice I t
enilit t. ike fint day .if !cti,f. - \' ,ri;| in 
i.irui *ll those who- are lunuil ti' linqii:-!)!   . 
ll«.' d'l ib^l tiieir iccrnmH nil! b<> 1 .1.,(-,.!, u, 
ar i.'fieei's hands for cnl'e-Mion w.iUoiiMen- 

ct ro persons.
JOHN G. *TKVK.NV

Sept. 2H. ____

7. \V:n ir-re »nv ii'iM-  tstp.'.'nn or »*n'iin« 
o.iml a» tin- tutl.nn if th* bui!« T? If SO, 
 » < it' ;!.- n     > .v d tfotnp'iri't.in
8. le  % (, ,. >. ir ' w.is t'.c ''Mlcr rent 

i h-»t H.,< -ui « . pearinCf und extent '
nt. tirk 
oflte

  9. If"(be H'.ir»l|i|fri|.-)iinen*ll trt 
k stf'itl ' " ' w_f <li-- r» 
!-.,(.   ",->:.he K.V 
c.'Unf HT ccid-M? 
mc'ii' 1 '-r, or In

10 \Vas tin- , ,-tOB U (

u|' 
\\

holler of
I under WIT. or at 
i? l!' in, how Ions; 
» il opened by the

POMI" tjrt1 lli.'U.in '' .-' 
!CiC>a:lt |.'ft nf I!i.i- foil i, 

Lf'In 'Ji'iin ll-i'^e. and, 
,u>; tilt ol'.ice of the P'-l. 
and iieurly opposite to th 
liira ll.iywaitl, .Inn.  

He is slill I'urti.er fr.itiu?d in n.'sortnj; (\>r 
public thftt he has ITIHIK ;i'lviiii!M..'S 1h.it br ' 
never helore b.ul, \t/: A tn'icll .r.irc »|'len 

id home, rnd a market « nu.! t'i uny tor a 
ke population, in the world, an -I wi'It Ins 
now'e.dgc o, IIH business, and a di»|n> ili'/n 
o please, he fi..tiers himself he shv.ll tt.a ive 

a liberal >h.ue of lh>- palror.H^e ,, r tbn publiu 
Privnte pi-ilies can .ilw.-vb \'<- accominoil.i- 

ed. i'i»'l evM-v eve.-lion will I <-. made to nuke. 
ul) < oivilurtuVtl» llibl s.\vi- bini n (-.ill. 
, The puhl!   ivtvtiit-til .nd huinhie servnnt, 

WILLIAM C. IIJOGAWAY.

VM-S COMMITTK.ntotheJhil o! B.,l'i 
» V more roui ly.on the 2.-iil ijNiy of Au- 

^u<t. I33l. by J.iine- 15 If'tsely, trq i iu«liet 
(il III' I'e f. •, in anil lor tb< ci!y r-l B:i|iiino'-e 
s-. a rnn!<»*- av necro woman, who call* lief»lf 

'. NN I*M''WN   says -"li" is frrp.cniiie fro" 
r  . *>  VVe«t Rifer, Anne Am de! I'oimlv. Mil. 
'iii'! n« £' » worn in is about 'J6 yesr« of <nre 
5 C'et 3J iceli'-s hi»h; h:is . > sr?r i'nr!»r fir 
left eje.atrl the unper part of r:icl armabovH 
ih- »Tri*t.' II   I o'i ".'! n 'coiiinii'led a <lo 

' ti. sli   \i\*\i\ 'V,ic.'\. s'.'.k a : iroir, cotton h;ind!;er
l-i-i nit her hem). 
The ewer -jt the above 

 ^.CT in i« r i] ""ifH to came

nl.'-.-r.

described negrn 
f:irwird. prove

 MV c'.iarsp»..''n'l like her :<wv
-l-.e ahii'll be <li chorged nccordinyrto

iMniiiini; Courierand New York 
qnirrr, by JVMES W»TS-'>» .Wean fc- 

C:i in Ibe. city of New Yo»k dully and 
leeiily M\ fine p.iiler of lb» l:irt;est sire. 
t« P'lliti'-siJ is purely Domocralie. adhering 
o Ihe prinripleiiuiiil usrige» of the Republic** 
l*;irtv, :md advpe;il:ne th« re-r'nction of Rcne- 
ral J.ACffso^  to tbc Pre«iJenc.v. Its roltmios- 
nrc alike df vot-il lo Foreign and Domestic In- 
le.lliuc.nee, Mor.ils. l.ite.r.iture and the Fina 
Arts. In mor;ils. liov.-pvcr. t\ (loef not art up 
on thfi creed of Fiin:-!ici orlii^pts, but on tue> 
contnirv. inciilcates llmirf> pi'inciple-s of moral 
ity and religion nnlv, which are founded up 
on pence and giv"l-wi!|.to nil mankind «Jbe> 
fri'it of which is loVranco :ind brotherly aflVc-. 
lion insicadof  'pers;'ciitinp for opinion's tak«.w 
All Uijots, Fiin.ilirs. Sui:d:iy-Mail Oppo^ers, 
and 'Chiirr.b-aml ">i:ile men. nra opposed oa 
principle, mid thr:ir hvpocrisy and machine 
aliiin* I'enr! 1 fsh- exjio^eil.

In c'.n'cqueiife of the other Daily Pspet* 
in New York, de^ierinininij not to board ves-. 
seU aiul ree«ivo their news rfh Sunday, the 
Courier &. ILuqnirer have |,«trlv invested near 
ly J4.000 in n |c;i«i-.!/r ''News F.*t;\blishmeot,* 
the support of wh'fh will ;ir!d about 50,000 
to their annual expenses. Ves»el« from En. 
rone will be. boarded tvl «oa, lone before-they 
r> ach the h:irb->r. nivt their nnws dissrmimteil 
through the cnii-trv wilh more than ordinary 
d"sp«fnh. In incurring tbi«t heavv increase of 
ex|ien,li|ure. the I'rrM-fi'-lors look Cor renv,««»- 
nij'iii tii all "bo feel ;m iiitrresl in the afl'ur* 
(be Old-WorM.nnd if they luive properly es- 
liiii.ited the popul ir ff-olinjr 'n. relation to tliw 
niHltcr. tlrt'ir >vi'l be <-|?iciei 
course Iliey h >ve adopted.

Il iloei Ol becotii,1 ibern to speak of th. 
m.iniier in which tin ir Iviilorial Deimrlnient 
is conilurt'd  It maybe «t;i(«d, nnivevcr, 
tli;it A*S' t ft Editors Mid Reporters nre em- 
ploved al liberal sMlarirs; und if the C-nrrrer-, 
ciii!. Politic .-.I. Literurv. Foreign a^-: TJooift*^ 
lie News, were not at lenM tqnal to miy o!b- 
erJournal.it would «carc.e|y hT. e iequirej 
in tl'c *h. Tt ivrioil of five veirs. a greater i'ai- 
I. cirriilation than any other paper in Anie.rj. 
.H Y'' ^"ch is I!K i';ic', that »t this tnam*it 
the ('ourier aiul Enni.irer circulate* d.iiljr 
in tbe cit\ cf New Yorlt more tlrinone. hun 
dred per cent, icon.' pa;vers than auy of it. 
col"rr.nor»ries.

Pnitv pHpem sent out of the city, are not 
pri-'ted un'il -1 o'clnrk, P. M , when nil the 
nen* received by th.» mornine mails, or by 
?"orriaii arrival-1 . ;ire inserted in a SECOND E- 
mvi .!»  »> th 'i the f>ii!y S'lb-cribers in tho 
eoiintrj1 . liter:'Hv receive n Mornin^and Even- 
'n't Paper combined; and this ^einc the only 
:ap^r coJIei-tir.* news on Sundny, it follows of 

course Iliiit the ne".s by .'II foreign arrival' om 
bi't dny, vii! be found in the columns of lh. 

Ccoricr ai"l Enquirer o»lv.
A Priee C"rrent «nd Ri;n}ir of Ihe Marl:e\ 

tv : II be p'tiiliiilifd weekly, and IbrSoconrt E- 
ilition will »lwayfl notice any chrngp whicls 
may occur in Ihe «*:ile ofrnr market. \Vhnt- 
ever . pprnmui the. Daily Paper, will ofcoariey 
nlso he/ published in the Semi-wecUly.

»KO POBttS
EVERY TUE«>AY M<

fnbtdined iu (Le

due !t;r

Oct. 11 ____

D;y Ooods! ' ''Dig . G <tod» I !
THE.Ssbsnrilii'rs' hta-v'iurt recaiied by 

n.« sbys B>;i«i'1e . Hi'^'li. Hy|ieri;,i 
aiul ullr r l-ile vtrriinis, 'their r".iil S ork, emu 
pnsin; A well srleete.d i.nd very ^e'iei.,1 *a 
auitnie.nt of

Staple, Fancy, and Desirable
Briii>h Dry   Goods.

AMONO VVOHTI ARE 
Jftue, Siiptrliot , ami ' >.'.r< ' 'loib* vnU C»*M

meri-s. all rol^n ,nt rju liiin. 
Mi»t inil Oral.- i)' >u--h>e K--»rys, 
JDnb, UlhVan'l Hrnwn Kln'-hiiit-s.

DJ.; do. Ketcrsili ms. (A nrw nn-1   li-panl
mlirV- Ibr n»r -oiK)
o-c, I'oini, DulVil, Fancy «:id Uackin.iu
1)1. nk. Us, 

 Ve»ti.-i|t«. H-)iiilmze.Ms. Bombazines, rircai-
 J .us, Mrrinii Circ-^M'ini>. R'lliu-l. 1'aruh
JM .id*, br*«n »fld lilvc^Minhleia. 

T^rti-.i Cnnil'l/-ts, 1'oi.fon and VVorslnl

Th» anliM-r, .' i hr'n 
ine tie collec'i >  "f >-!li^ er« !"    * 
lUe present ye.r. wilhin ilie iim- 
by l.iw,res|ier ifiilly    ou- sis Hll|ie.Mon»ii«lrb( 
fd lor the iaiin 'i- c ill on h'm hi bin c'liec; in 

j F.o'on. wli'-n- t>. niM\ In- fonn.i nt »lmost :mv 
j tiin*. r»»i1y for " e reeerilidn of the mrfie. It 
i is ?MI hufieit Mr.t I|KI<I- »hor..innot 01 ike n 
  cocvt*"iru' C..1' in him, »«il| v-rv snon bo pre- 
, psrnl l'i ieceiv< a e.il! !'r>iii binrii'|);u;p« m the 
re.pcriive diiilficlii «>i' Ibi* ei>iinty The Law 
yers. riertii and Rcjcifters &<\ do iteneril 
ex;-i-et pii;.eluiil payment, which m^ki'su tpt 
ill enllcet:uii neectssrv

JO"Hr A M FAlTiiNER ShfT.

SHOES.
THK Sub«:iiber utrsng jusi rvturaed from

Bulliii-or.'. 1
tvillnl hart <!*r>n»f mipp'.y of 

BtOTS AtfD BKOBa,
of ul) deteri|iiiniia. ui ill rrHprci;ully   invite* 
Iii- frivnili.. nmJ the i«iblic c»ner»l!r. tn jiv» 
uim   cnll. <nd Kii«urn> them tls»' tie, will irj| 
 nth* 'nail plra«insr lerins ;<ir "f'ASH." 

He ha* vlto n '(i.jn/Uy ofmtn* <md ioyt'

. -ton U'"'';atil« usii»1 spceil, 
or f..Mcr, i;r klo\M r?

Ii H-ul ibe firemen f.) ind nny 'r"i«i>nl dif- 
'irisl'T i". kerpir.^; op Iho inolim. of the engine

lo (lie hiiistini; of the boiler; 
fan. hou lonp before?

12. "o th* iron holers u«e.1 in the We»- 
(/ rii «.ilcr» i;ciicrnlly   ccumulnte a 
ous i:ic"i«i, tion at the boitoiii? If sn, have 

ir     b.it me.an* been used, with succcsi. 
to prevent it?

13. Is It observed tbat nben t'ier» is a *e(J|. 
ment or incrustution an Ibe bottom oftbelwii- 
er. it requires more fire th ,n U-HH! tn r.iiw the 
ste.im; .-Mid how often is the sediment remov 
ed.and by what means?

14 Are any mcnns used for preven'inir in 
cruslMtion on the bottom of bnilers; an J, if so 
wbut ittcot has b'-en observed?  ""

15. Have, arv means been emploved'ti 
prove ?te;n)i boilers bcf'ire thcv nrc used 6 
aftcruanls, and what procure has 
hern ii|iplied to iron of a given 
Are the proofs mode when the iron is cold o
hot?

W. C. R s STAUF.S will run to the, wharf 
regularly for the .".ccjiiiinoil-ilioi. of p»«»en- 

fiom und in tin- .StuHHiboat >lnr\bin<l.  
liters c i ricrt (r> any part ofilm adjacent 

COUil'rv t 1 milllienis' nMicp ,
The. Star ano On/rile, F.i.jlon; Villn^t 
Piinces Ann'-; ML-wriju-r, Snow Hilt 

Time-., ('.rntervillf; Am- riean, I! Itirrwre;
Inlrlilifi-ni'fr, Dc-ntoii, ..ill eacb in 

serl the ab.-ne to Hie ar.Diint of t«o dalU 
und for«',i:.l tlit-ir bills to lh<j siibscriber 

march i"S ' VV. C.R

INTELLIGENCE £ AGENC\ 
OFFICE.

No 4S Btlii'iiore »ircet, Cillitnore.
TIU: srus(.jti.'JFR «-.m .,i ,.11 is,, e s i,

tnin the. liifh.R.1 i.riees'f,.r . SI.AVB> «ith->'lt

P,V,'ID W HUDSON, Warden, 
' ' 11 iltimore County Jail. 

 I.* yt~-V:-\v 8 3t

 \\fAS"n 'MMITi'F.D t.-iV Jail nfB-iIti
* T more i oiiri'v. on the 15lh dsT of Kl :;i 

.1 her, IS'tl, !   Lewis IVilr/.' II, F.«q. H Ju 
ice of tbe l'exc», in ;.nd fyr tbe City of B.illi 

more, ' <«     rmvvav, n cnl >re.; Girl who eall> 
ursplfrATHKHiNF, URVY.s'aysslieis fro- 

''..id colored uirl is \ io'it 15 veirs of -lire, 5 
ret 4 inches h'wh. h '» a <.- ir on (lie leii e.ir 

i«e'l by an e:.r rinr. 11 .' on w'ten com 
milled, ii spotted c:!liro Irock. no f lioes nr 

c.lr'ii-;*, The o--n r '> r Hie it'ioviv describ 
ed colored girl is requ-n:.'il to come forward 
:irm-c property, piy ehnVt"'' " r'd take her a 
ivwy olhenrise she will be dischfcrigcd accor-

'ng "DAVID w; HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore Coun'v Jail. 

«ep. Nor: ft___________fl>v___

D.iilv P^'per \jltl per nnniim 
Serni-weely Paper 4 per annum f

N. B. All PoM-Masters who have no oli-. 
jeetioti I'i art as our Auenls, are reqarsti'd t. 
n-criv sub-criptio;is and lo remit the money 
tt thf ri?k »f the Publishers, at the tiBie cf 
orderinic Ihe p-.per. It is expected thai Ibey 
will ii luiu in lb. ir hands 10 pt-r cent ol Ih* 
imoiint receired, as a remuneration for tltuw 

'trouble. 
«ept 2«

WAS COMMITTKD to the Jail of U .1-

efdifffrtnt drn-t\i'linitt. together ifiihqtmittyo 
PATTKH.VS -Of DO   %tiWU

,
Caniliriv and Cbiutc PriuU u'l prices and qu<il

ilin. 
Ca.m1»rie  Mull  JaeUonet  Br«ok.   SW'ISST-

and K.uiey Muslim, fce^tur, 
Jl band^oine Hsi'orttiieut oT Pr<>,ich, Indu itnd

Ituliuii biilk and Faitcv <iun<ll. 
Vi i> , bro'vu* and col'd L'ome*{jc Muslim, 
TicUs,.»'l!iid, ttr. fcc.

All of which will be sold on the most pleas 
ing und liberal terms.

\V-M WtO.MWRl.L, and CO 
.Vo. 155, Marktt .tivt. [!*ltitiwrc.

P. S. Uur Stuck of N>>^ro t lolhiug i* v«- 
JTV liirjfe.  rO'isi»lini{ ,of Oiiiinliur^s, l)ui-Upi>, 
Tit l.leliliurg-', K-t'iitiys of oil Icinds, ^inpt 
Clutlii, £tnnt Mist 'and Drab CUiths. heuvy 
Wovleii Slockinfs, ktout Co'.U.o Osiu'mrtii 
nini Nluxlius, 5tc well worthy ib« tttteotion 
ol Fii'r.Mrri as wvl| as Merchants.

BaliinnJre, Oct 11  oc| 18  8w'

AND A BEAUTIFUL ASfcORTMKNT

,All af whieli will br ncild -it rrduceil prices. 
The 1'ui.Ic's t)bdlJS"r»-»nt

J.'ltIN WRIGHT.
F.aston Oct 4

Wtltel I ai 
FROM .1 to 4 th.,ii. n . i,-et ul 58 Walnut 

plank, for ivliich Ihe h^hest canij price nil! 
be given*.

JOHN MECONEklN. 
Kutton. nov 1

Foi'Sale or Rent,
The House and lot on Dover

Ht pieaout ocrmiiej by John BfO- 
nct Esq. *

Also the Houfee dad Jot o»»
Dover ffire«t at jir.-i.-ent in the occu 

pancy of Mr. J*mes L. SiniMi. Tlve above 
|in>;i^rty will be.' sol'l upon the niUit UKBIUA 
 LE TfcBMit e'nbnr forcakh or upon u t-n-ilil ol 
<OIM», tw«i »ud thrne ye-sm, or good fnjtfr wili 
%  xeceivedin pujuiejit.

Anplv to
VVALLIS,

'o Rent fur the ensuing Ycai\
That neut und ComlorlNUr dwelling honw 

DOW occupied by the Subscriber, tilu-.itt- i.n 
corner cf VVerl und Court Streets; atiaeh 

eij lu (lie duelling is uu excellent stable, car 
rinire HOIISI .mil Ur.inury.

AL>'(),IJeiltte|(i|||; hk-isc now oc'eitpied by 
Mr Ltietis, hiljuiniiiK till* briek h«imr fur 
merly iwrupied bv JHIIH-* Cueka'ynu. Tin 
House i» in u'»Kl ordi rundhas a lur^e K''r<lee 
Si.o. atluctieil tu it To a iguoii lenUut tjie » 

property »ill'ba rcnU-U ou very acconi 
terms, 

lo
TIIOS S. COOX. 

Baston, Oct 4 ' «____

[ilcic.e anil flue from txtendine 
the l-ciat?

18. Hnveyou ever seen «le:im boil r- l:e»t 
ed to a re'l hunt on Ibe upper M.le? If so. is 
sueli a temperature regarded as a cause of ex 
ploding the boiler?

10 H.ive Miy nienns ln;en lined, in lh»:con- 
itruclien oi'boilirs IT fire pi ice, to pren-i,| 
ftie healing o'' tlm uppcf part of ihe. buik-c? If 
so. wh«» are they?    

'20 How ITIHIIT persons were icitldrd br 
t»e;4m, and at wb.it >]i<t.inee was ench from 
tin-btiiler? At wlni Hi^irtnee from (he riei!e> 
wn« tb* -lentil supposed lu be hoi en'mjih |if 
se«bl? \\ ,i» t!,e curniit of Meani fmm the 
rent in the i nil. r in»l;iut.»r)eotis, or rfiil if con- 
t-rue for some time, and bow loi-.g? What 
niiniiierof pcnoiiii ivere wounded by Ibe purls 
>('Ihr boiler or machinery, whirh were «'iiv 
en oil b« tbo ex|.-l'««ion, am! wh»t position did

I -neb pcrsoi^ uceiw in the bout? 
SI. U. v you eur .o:..erved ihe piston to 

move irreuult-rl( '.-i :i IVw mi-iufes, or a fciy 
sirol.eo, .ill. ni.-.u:ly lri,i , ,, t slow, r than ils 
u«u«l speed, with.'in p ( . tiu n jr illlV change 
in'llie re i»t«nce to the ,.  . !'e»,oranT other 
obvio'is c«u»(; for fuel) i: . i.inrity, und,if aff, 
II..KV il \vis necniinted fin

22 TowlntitMnedi'irrtMN-havn vou at 
tributed the i,,:rMiii,r ol ..<,., , boilers, wblcb 
lit,v<?coiiie v. :d in vpui ti.n ' "

M. Are (Vre «ny other f.,et» «ilhin ; TOUT 
knu*leil.:e. in relalion lo Ih'is subject, whi^l 
Mipi-i.rs, to he impoilunt in tbe present inqtli

?CJ>T« be published Ixic. a weok in th 
papers authorized to puljli.l, ibe lau ». 

Oct 14  oct 25  lnin

To all ivhoin it may qoncern.

{ HiHve plHced my Books in the hands of Mr. 
Henry tiol'lahoroiiKh, and tho«e iintnbted

to me will plcuse call aud make piymeui

5. W. {ENK1NS.
November

i, en«iiniryearl|,e dnelline liouse no
ri u r nlrect .M JT*""' in 

CT .Mohn Bflnnett.Ksriri
Alio. The dwelling house. on Dover street

Un(l*r rcn< |J Mr JAMES L' ~

•*

ber. If SI. bv Nieh.»|.« Morris. E»q 
lice of tbe Peace, in an.I I'.r Billimore coun- 
tv. MS ii .smuwav, ncolonit manwhocullnl 
»el, NATHAN WELSH, says he is free, 
his molner belotis^. to Widow W'elsb, Be.lti- 
m ire comity. Wake.irnroilterV astbe proper- 
tv ol John Ston-r Sniil eoloreil ninii is « 
ho \t SI Tear* of ace 6 feet 6 inches !ii*h, ve 
rt li«lit complexion, stout nnd well proper 
:.uned. II <d on wben comniiuid. n cotton 
lii't. cotton cord panuloons. r rl blun vest 
" Ki owner of t!i" :i'.K>ve ilesi'rincd eol irei 
an U'r»i|ii(t>ii, d lo come furw,-.q). prove 
 i'pe'iv. |>Hy cliarjies :<nd UL> bini a 

vav' o'liyriMsi' he >vili be discli ic^J )>ccon] 
it lo " '

"-  - W. HUt)SON, 'Vardro. 
r<t-.-'itv Ja

NOTICE.
AS commitied to (hi- j..il of Mn.it? v i--e 

ry county, on the lllh day ofSi-plem 
ler ISSl.ui^ runiiway, a negro, girl, about 
J5 years of age, fiie li:et seven inches hi«h. 
Her clothing consisted of H strijied eottnit 
hii-L. bonnet, shoe.s and stocking*. She *va^ 

committed uuder the name of

•\r,A says slie b.-lones to Mr Jno \V 
B:iker, of Georgetown. D. C Th 

owner of the above Joscrib.-d c'nl is req leste. 
to command rt-leiffie her, ot^erwis* nhe will 
be discharged ncrnrHin£ to l.>\v

WM (VNRA.I.E.jrVh'ff. 
of Muiitgoinery County. MJ. 

Cft. IS

NOTICE.
TliTAS committed to ihe jtulof Montic 
»» county, on the. 10th d»y ol S. pi.-

,H« nimiway, a h|jck man, ..bunt 81 
yeursof HU'e.fivffcet 0 and a half ir,e|,e4hi«h 
rriv black His rlolhinir, nben committed 
were cn-inet cu;ite* and p:inlnlooiiit,p:iltn lea 
tot and wrnrs rmc« in hi* e:irs |Jc wa< 

Ciimmilteii uiidcr the nnmc cf

JSAAC'CAKLXGTON,

and saya he »v;is horn free, and sen 
win Ir -, m of years at the baking IjiuinVm 
wilh a "Mr Winston, of Richmond, Vrt. T:i 
owner of (he above ilmcribe.l npjfo, is r>- 
f|iiesled tocdme prepared lo re|e H si: him. otl 
.-rwiae hu

Cfct If
.

Couuty,

i \xinteifcit Detector and

HK first ye»r of Ibis pnbl;cdlion ^ 
bc< r: riiiielnde.d, ibe "Report" willhere"- 

ifter b<! published weekly us WePl    semi-, 
monthly. "^V. fe»l prat'-fult. the public, lor 
he librr.'.lpnlron:.^R u wanted us, (having no'r 
t more extensive, circulation than tiny oth'-r 
!.->   |Ui>.T in the IFnited StatesJ hod sh-'tt 
eave ii" mi-nsure onrefctornl to, in on!' r I. 
ff'i. lei1 tbi* journal valuable in nil respict-.rot

, Tkt 'Steam-bout

V ill continue , 
until lurtbfT noli.1 , i u: 
I'uesday. -an>! Ftn. . 
or AmiHpnljs. Cain! (ii 
iiisti-n.in U filu. ,iltv 
mtk .«t 7 o'cioi k. fuT ( 
i utt Baltimore; !*-»ve

return

'\ jvi,!"»t ?w 
^^.•tl'iitiur OK 
r ;i^. ^ o'ciock

it<ii<!:.v uioni- 
l>*, Aiuv.Mi<jli^ 
e nn*Moi.iisv

li,eri*k of ilic
»t

o»n« -, t!io 
(i. TAYLOU.

i;il Uerjicra of hotels, but to the? ommuniiy in 
.;en'Tnl NW have m,g:i^ ed the 1 lerary as-. 
sMance of »<-wral f;ent)rm*n well known. &  
v tit. tn, and hare corn-npondenti in »'l tha 
jiri.'.cmal riliesnndtowasinthe United SuiM. 
'We Am r.'reive weekly more than five hun 
dred rev p prrs'frnm I'tlTrrent parts of lL6 
Union MJ Irmt whatever informitUoii nmy be 
circulated through the medium of the "Repor- 
tKi-,an«l tbi' rri->.in:f i from nheoce it i« deriv 
ed . n<' ''iiii conCdentty ctate.rr.tiv.in bll CKM» 
I* rrli'-O upon M Correct.   Bank notes arr be 
ing c"Hfite:frjied in every din'ftion^ind on (!>  
arrivul of every ves»rl from Euio|>e, or th«
 :r ,i io>i of every national exc.itomcnt, tb« 
stile of (he market vnhct. Every pt-rapn 
nbcml.l therefor, be pu?w««f H of some crrt;<i» 
»itid^ l>y wiiich nil tuch information iiiii;ht 
hi> r-ci'iveil by the earliest in..i!s, and at sucb. 
:i rale as not to render its po^srVMon an t-xor- 
liiaiit tax. Sucb a jounml inexactly what " - 
enile.vour to rend'-r the "Rriitirtur," in%n »if- 
f.,rt 'n arrom|il'-h which, ncitlier pains jM>r>i- 
pr-iice will at ».iy time be spared on Ihr [ jft
  >i (!««  piiblikhcr. Every numl:er. will cjnUin 
^ f*r- f -liy rorrect«d Bunk NMe List, Lii-for*"
 '.f i^jkoii H^nks, Priees Current. Pijees of 
('•*[<{, P-ic'-« o! Rank and insa ;.nce Stork
 HiiJ u iles -ripti'jn of All rountatleit mid ultnmi 
.*. .n-» iii circulation throuKhout the UniteA 
V» a, f. an^. nil such information as is Ilkrljr 
o i tiro* I Y,hi ^ijwn the nubjects ofhhracAl^ in- 

Ibis journal. The Ixtrtt foreign 
wiih much orii?in«l and well 

«!'t:ifd iiii-.lter, uill jliHi bo fourfj in the co-. 
iims uft lie "Kcportcr." 

The. ilu- IITIIIS »t thevrvelilypuMicatiop 
|n'-r '.Miinnn   the «riv\i monliilv -»^   » 

oiucs 121 cents. Addrtss.
ROBERT T DIOKNELL,

ExchanRe Broker, 
No. 1 10, Chcmut street; PbilaJclpnia, PcM?
-, ivani't.
  Nov IS' " .

Noti<
ed to Ilie j»il of Mnntyorne 

ry eounu, ,, n (he i.td dny of September, 
as .1 TIIH.IW iy, "n d:irk mulutto man, by

tin? tinuti of

JOSEPH JACKSON;
• ' «•

he is about SO years of* nfr. 5 feet 
8 or 9 i.ichea hiifti; hns lost the- use 

>! hi* left kn«p, occHsionrd by the whit* swell- 
.DR. His clotliini; «TI-« cas;n"t oo;it und cor 
 !(irov p«nl«ioiiii> h:.it und vhics. H-! saj-a hf 
lyas llbe,(;iti'd by Satfl'iel Oivoiu of U'll'imore 
county The owner (if llu- n hove described man 
it requested to ci>»'«< formird »nd r«K-v«i liim. 

> will IH> dnvhu»vcd according lu

ok Montifutni.gr County

Uif.

For the ensuing year:
PHE HOUSE; AM> GA 
i of the Ulo Caplain SH«IU,-| Tho» 

mi'*, at Ration' Point, "Hi* house is eoni- 
forlablv nmiiiged for « small family, auJ th» 
(jurr'en himdsomcly improved. The rebt wuj 
'>«  moJti'.tlfi to a u^)od punctual tenant.

  . *PI>|J SAAIUEL H. BENNT, 
N^Jv 8 _____8'T  

Cor« and Pork Wanted.
P'HK Trgstces of the Poor f«r Tslbi t eonn- 
S If wi»h lo.porebastB quKotity of C»rft 

and l^nrk; ae»lfd proposals to f«mi»h, tttUng 
th«pricp f quaiititrond qimlily, will be receiv 
ed, wntil fJi« «fi»h |nsp«-pfOpos«ls to U Wl »l 
 be I'oor llou»fr 

BT ortlcr of the h»erd of Trust««sJ. • W, A-''F.: 
mvt \ aw

t CBLI8HKB OF THE

THE TER8 
AreTwo DOLLARS and 

Annum payabl* half yearly 
VEmTistMBWTsar* inserted tl 
DOI.I.IB; and continued we 

o«i»Ts per aquare.

Notice.
rpO Rent for th" ensuin 
A Garden and SInhle, 01 

road, near the intersection i 
lately occupied by Mr Jos<: 
term*, to a Rood tenant, vi 
Apply to Mr«. Su&»n Low 
subscribe, .

•or. 2S

HAVING sold oat my et 
to Mr. Stiiiiue.l Mucke 

Mercantile Business.lbose* 
me nn book, are reqoestid 
period and settle Ihrir ace 
termined to bring my l'u> 
hone no further notice, will 

l JOHN 
Oct. tt. '

JYVw Fall
1 WM. /

HAVE just received fro 
, Baltimore, and ofler 

«st teron, at their Stare.. 
an unusually large assorti
British, Fi'ench, Int
DRY CM

suitable for the present at 
ion,

AMONG WHU
Superfine Cloths

of the DVttf /osrWoi

CASSINE1<'1>, t 
Blankets; Merinoes, Circ

Merino Sha
COTTON TABNB FR(

together with a «,tHe\
Hardware &

China, Glass. Qucensv

aim, a full ,
Groceries &

Among; which areou> wnw tt.
Which have been scli 

Feathers, Liosey, K*ft

Qct.

Departmet 
Patent Office, (h

APPLICANTS for I 
lined, (hat in fntu 

ilacbine, or improvrm 
 ued. until a good n& 
tt> this OlDce.

By order of the Sec 
JOHN D. CR/

"V Fifth (
Departn 

\Tashington,25t
npHE Accounts of tb 
J. ted States, in re 

lus, being in a course 
persons who have br 
Marshal in that aervic 
information to this De 
received by them and 
from the Several Mi 
were respectively enip

Leonard
DEN

f\V Baltimore,
^ the Universit) »f 
«d Medicine for sev 
lart three years, turn 
tislry, cflers bis pro 
citiiens and visitors c 
lie may be found at

- Rtf*
BALTIMORE  I 

Jlenshaw, Rev. L. Il 
Potter, Dr. Buker, L 
Dr. Handy, Dr. Amo 
3. Skinner, John Git 
James L. Hawkins, I

EASTOH.   Dr. Dei 
art! T. Earle, Samui 
H. Groome, Lamb 
X>oockerman« Tbei 
James Parrott, E»c

Nov. St

 THE subscriber

One hum
that are fit for mark 
ces in Cash than anj 
ket, or who may cod

JA|
NOT. «9th

"5ND .
For the

THATc 
land Ganieol 
^ Dover Strec 

Edward S. Hopk 
would sell this pr
•terms, or exchange 

Alto, |o he let sc 
. enements in Eaati 
rroes of all aeea, t 
Jlr. Edward 8. Hi

Haston, O«>. M
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PEOP1LE& ADVOCATE.
AOL.IV.—NO. 14. £ ASTON, MO.— O£C£9IBEIt 13, 1831. WHOLE NO. 170

AKD FOBCttllER
EVERY T»'EH1>AY MTOKMINO. BY
DWAlin MVLLtKIJT.
icausHSB or THE j,*.ws or TUB union.

THETERMS
Are Two DOLLARS and Firrr CENTS per 

Annum payable half yearly in advance. AD 
VEBTisEXEimare inserted three times for OMK 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly for TWBKT* 

OEIVTS per square.

prices «f  do 
do 
do

1000
600
300
500
100

Notice.

TO Bent for the en*uing>enr, the Housp. 
Garden and Stnhle, on the Eastnn Point 

roud, near the intersection of tho back stroet, 
lately occupied by Mr Joseph Grnham. The 
term*, to a good tenant, will be, moderate.  
Apply to Mrs. Susan Loeckerman. or to the 
aubtcriber..

DANIEL CHEZUM. 
 or. SB ' n

HAVING *»)d out my entti* stoclt of Goah 
to Mr. Samuel UHckev.nnd di-rlined the 

Mercantile Biisineu.lbnseivho are indebtfd to 
me. nn book, are rvqoe*t>4 to call at an early 
period and settle their accounts, a* 1 am de 
termined lo bring my I'liMneis to a close- 1 
hope no further notice, will be wnnting,

JOHN W. JEN KINS. 
Oct. II.  

CLARK'8 OFFICE, )
Baltimore, Dec. 1, 1831. \

RRPORT of the Drawing of t !ie Mniy 
land Stale Lottery, No. », for 1831, 

dr.wo yesterday. 
No. Ma365 (odd No.) tbe capital prize of R6000

 12513 '16840  -- 
*0357 15158 

7151 12280
 7984 4M2

 19117 »4588
HS3 1078 

M.14I7 "6307 »G372
 «« 17987 ,

With 10 prizes of 590, <ZO of 10,100 of |5, 
150 of $S. and 10 000 of$4. each,

ICPNo. *U£65 an odd number. h»vine 
drawn the capital prize, agree*bly to the 
scheme, therefore ,nll Ihe odd numbers, beinjj 
those ending with I, 3. 5, 7 or 9, xre. each 
enti'led to $?, in addition to whatever prise 
they nvsjr have dravn/ besides.

All marked thus* mid at Clark'*.

JVkrt Scheme on tlie Odd andE-
ven Syxtem Improved.

Marylaud State Lottery.
NO. 10, FOR 1831. 

WILL BE DRA A N IN BALTIMORE, 
On THURSDAY l\e *)tli rfai) of D.- 

  ctinber
Highest Prize. (.0000.

JVew Fall Goods.
1 WM. /

HAVE ju*t received from Philadelphia and 
, Baltimore, and offer for anle on Ihe low 

e*t tenni, at their Store, opposite the Bank1 
an unusually large assortment of
JBrt/uh, Fretichy India &. Domestic

DRY GOODS
tuitable for the present and approaching ita-
wn,

AMONG WHICH ARE
Superfine Cloths StCassimers

of the mntt fashionable colours.

price

I 
* 
t 
9 
4 
8

9000 
10,000

SCHEMI;;
Of f^'.'fk)

hUO
COO
JltO
IJ't
100
80
70
60
95

6
4

fCOOO
uooi
803 
500 
SOU 
SOU
aooj
160 i
1 10 !

Blanked; Merinocs, Circauiani, Bombazines,
Merino Shawls and

COTTON TARNS FROM No. 4 to 24. 
together with * genera/ astnrlmtnt of

Hardware & Cuttlery,
Cbiaa, Glass. Queeoswarf. Store Ware,

POWDJQR «fc SEIOT
uta. a/iitf luwlytf

Groceries &. Liquors
Among ivhieh aw some superior 

OLB Wnm eV PKB3H TEAS 
Which have been selected with gre.it car. 

Feathers, Linsey, Kersej, ke. taken ia ex 
change.

Department of State, 
Potent Office, Oct. 24,1831.

A PPLICANTS for Patents are hereby no 
tified, Itmt in fnture; no Patent for any 

Machine, or improvement therein, will be i«- 
 ued, until a good model thereof be furouhcd 
te this Olfice.

By order of tbe Secretary ef State. 
JOHN D. CRAIG,

Fifth Census.

' "CD 
10.000 1 
40,0m

MODE OF DRAWING  The number* 
will be put into a wheel «  usiul, llir ijrsl 
drawn number from the wheel will he enti- 
tlrd to the capital prizo of 6.000 dollv, the 
3d drawn 1,200 dolis; the 3d drawn 890 doll 
th« 4th drawn 500 dolls, the 5lh drawn 300 
dot*, the 6th und 7th drawn 100 dull rach.tne 
I Oth and 1 llh drawn 83 doN. each the 12th and 
13th drawn 70 dol*. each, the 14th 1Mb Itill) 
17th drawn 50 doll each, the l8'.h 19th. 20th, 
lift. «2d, 93d, 24th and SStli dtairn 85 doll. 
each.

The 3000 prizes offfi will he determined 
as followt to wit   If the first dr.uvn number 
from the wheel be in Odd number, then nil 
tickets in the scheme ending with th* tume 
figAre at the lat drawn Eton number, will 
be entitled to a prize of f6, if tho fir* 
drawn number from Ihe wheel be an Even 
number, then all Ticket* in thp. schema end 
ing with the tame figure »  the flrat i!r«wn 
Odd number will be each entitled to svpriie 
offidoJla, Jrr

The 10,000 prircs of 4 dols. «ill ba award
ed to the Odder Even numbers of the Lottery
(a* the. rase may be) dependent on th« draw"
injf of the capital priz« of $6000,1 hat i* to s-iy,
if the 6,000 dullar prize should come out to
*n CMd number, then every Odd number in
be ir.hrme will be entitled to a prizo of f I
f the 6.000 doltar prize ihould come, out In ao
ven number, then all the Even number* in

he scheme will each be entitled to a prixc
of 4 dells.

Half Tick* ts two dollar*  Quarter* 11  
TO BE HAD AT

Department or tate, ) 
Washington,25th Oct. 1881. \

fT^HE Accounts of the. Marshal of the Uni- 
X ted Stale*, in relation te the FiM> Cen 

(us, being in a course of final stttlement, all 
perMni who hare been employed by the 
Mnnhal in thnt service, are requested to give 
information to this Department of (be amount 
received by thesn and that which remains due 
from tbe Several Marshals, by whom they 
were respectively employed.

JUonard Mackull, M. D.

DENTIST,
QF Baltimore, who graduated in
^ ^ the Universit) »f Maryland, utid practic 
ed Medicine for several yeara, bxs, for (be 
latt three years, turned his attention to Den 
tistry, oflers his professional seiviees tu Ihe 
citizens and visitors of Eastou aod its vicinity, 
lie muy be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel.

References.
BALTIMORE  Rev. Mr Johns, Rer. Mr 

Henshaw, Rev. L. I. Cnx, Dr. Waters, Dr. 
Potter, Dr. fiuker, Dr. HMI, Dr. McDoxvell, 
Dr.Handy, Dr. Amos.Hugh McElderry, Johr 
8. Skinner, John Glenn, Roger B. Taney, anc 
James L. Hawkins, Enquires.

EASTOK Dr. Denne.y, Dr. Spencer, Ri«b- 
ard T. Earle, Samuel T Kennani, William 
H. Groo'rae, Lambert W. Spencer, Jacob 
Loockernun, Theodore R. Loockcrman 
-James Parrolt, Eaquires.

L. M.
Noy. 0» St

Offices, N. W. .comer of Baltimore and Cal- 
aert, N. \V. corner of Baltimore and Gay, N. 
C. corner ef Baltimore and Charles-*!*.

ICfVVhere the highest Prices ia the Stste 
Lotteries have been oftener sold, than at any 
 ther office.

%*Ordrrs either by mail (post paid) or pri 
vate eon veyance, enclosing the cash or prizes, 
will mt*t the ssme prompt and puitctual at- 
teulion as if en personal application. Address

JOHN CLARK. 
Lottery Vender, Baltimore. 

Dec. «

JVJBW GOODS.

ZiAJ tDOM

 THE subscriber withe* to purchase,

One hundred Sheep,
(hatare Ct for markei.und nil! (five higher pri 
ce* in Cash than any utlier person in this mar 
ket, or who may cotn«.

JAMES C. WHEELER. 
NOT. tOth 3w

HAM Just receive*] from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and is now opening,

i GCnta\L APSOBTMtNT Of

FAXiIi A1CD WiJd'l'lUi QOOIMh
consisting in part of,

Superfine and common Blue, Black, 
Brown, Olive and mixed Cloths, 

Casaimeres and staaimU, 
Devonshire Kerseys, 
Flushing amf Baize, 
Palsied floor Clqlh, SBd Carpetinfr, 
Rose, Point, DullU and Jdackiuaw bUnkefs, 
Flannels,
Silk Bombazines, Circassian*, 
Merino Circassians, > 
BombHzelte and Canblet, 
Silk Velvet,
Florentine and Moleskin Veiling 
Italian Lutettring, 
Uro de Nap, Satlin and Florence*. 
Opera Cloth and Leather Cup*.

A general Assortment of 
D02&EOTIO 300DCJ 

Hardware and Cutlery, Glass, and 
QTTBlOrSWABB;

JKD &.& _..
For the Ensuing I ear,

mgyyr THAT commodious Dtvelling House 
|i| and Garden, situated in Eautun, and on 
 "*Dover Street, aod now occupied by Mr. 

Edward 8. Hopkuis. |CPThe Subscriber 
would sell thi* property on accommodating 
term*, or exchange U for land*.

Also, |o be Jet savers! small and convenient 
enementa in Eastoo. Also, to be hired ne- 
fr«es of all ages, for the next year. Apply to 
ftr. Edward B. HenkiiM, or Iho subscriber.

JOHN LEEDS K1RR. 
Barton, - -  

LIQUORS,
'And a laiye a**ortmeut of all kind* of*

LEATHER.
All ofwhirh l»e oilers at vary redi/cnduricev 

for cash, or in exchange for loathe ra, 
Meal or Hide.*.

EaitoM, Nor. 1 1831

SOB V 11 IN VI MO,
or ansuT DF.SCRIFTION KBATC.T A«D Exram-

T1OOSLT B5BCDTED IT THB

• DCH AS
BILLS, 

POST7JVK BILLS, 
CIRCULAR LKTTEHS, 
PAMPHLETS, 
Vunifo A»D OTHKK CJHDt, 
MiOHTaATM. and all other BLANKS. 
KLS*Tl<W7yfKSiTH,4<.+c> *

"WHY STAND YE IDLE."
BT BISHOP HEBEB.

Tha God of glory walks his round, 
From d*y to day, from year to y«ar,

And warn* Uf each with awful sound, 
"Nu longer stand ye idle |icre:

"Ye wW«e young cheeks ar#r w» brigV.t.
V bo c hands, are   strong, whose hi-arti'

clt.r, 
Waatr n'lt of liopc tht morning liulitl

Ah IVvjlt! why suuij ju idle lure*

 'Oh, as (V.e p-i-S> y wiuM a'S lage 
Tliat wall on life's ilqplininjjretir,

Secure a blossom for your ago, '
And work your Maker's bleating hen!

"And y« whose locks of scanty fnj 

Fomrl y»ur latent travtl near,
Hnw swiftly fades your Worthless day! 

Wlij ttandycyct to iillo here*

"One hour remains there is but onel 
But nriny a !>hr>«k and many a tear,

T'.iro;iph cndl««9 years the full'.mutt moan, 
U; r.umcnts lost and Wasted here!"

O'j Thou, by all thy works «<lor'd, 
T" wvim tlie sinner s foul is dear,

Rtril in i ft thy vtnevanl, l*ir,l! 

A;id grant .:, t;ra.-c to praise thc« bore!

r.-orn Uir UliiM Sentinel and Gazrlte 
DKATH AND THE MAIDEN.

"Conic, Jtaiucn, uo^ao out of tho y»»l

art

ernmel 
thvir t
—*f
for III

tion,to whichynuallude,and 
I so alarmiag a progress in some parts 

I trust, however, that the good 
s sound muorily ofnn'r people will 

'evinced and manifested by public 
. and anli nullification resolutions 

I our Stutn, the only one in the Uni- 
l with Ibis politic-! I heresy. -

1 lo any that i dp think'I perceive, 
elurn home, after an absence of se- 
», that much has been done, as you 

, i to prtnare the mini/* if our 
a nrtw/ufion. However ditfi.rult the 
a|>pear to be, ol'weaning the affec- 
  ee and happy people from a gnv- 
their ewn choice; administered by 
irents, removable at sUted psrioda; 

iment ton, which hss Jo no so much 
lionnl iflory anrl prosperity; still I 
that ronMdernUlt: proyre»» has been 

desired end, by

Kree

Jiilue perseverance on the part of 
a system oftatalion which, hav- 

lijnct Ihe protection of m:vnuf?vr. 
tstry. (an object highly la<id.\lile in 
m to bear haul upon agriculture 

ktion, and whio'.i has by manifold 
nggeriilioii. been m:ide to nut 

cariiuce of « <Wiirrn!« and wilful 
?tke cmititutiori.

i tbe e.ise,l tn^t that IM m.\n would 
ire ready than myself to opp<ns 
I dntennined rr»i<lnocp. Ojtpret 
f am ever disp >s«d to Msist nny 

f uiunithnrisrd paver. Where "

God ^rant (hnt vre may, one and nil, !*  en 
dueil with wiK.lom tnHicient lo know how to 
p'lare a jmt valut on tho tcooil we pouen; and 
may we be* ever careful »o to me the hi^h 
privilege of self government as to avoid civil 
discord, which rn'ulit, in its resultn. he tl.e 

^ne»nt of substituting government) uf force for 
tho'eoflaiv and reason! 

It is the misfortune of our peaceful and huppy
era, to have produced in 
and luxury, a funjm

it< hot h"d» of 
Wlh nfStnte Di -

tors, ever ready to druj the most rolnut « ilb 
<heir nostr ita«. Uiique«lionably did Ihe tm 
mcrs of our organic l%w* dpvisc, for this witl<>- 
ly extended einnire, Ihe widest plan of (tavern- 
ment wliicli mankind his ever seen reduced 
to practice; and one ton which, m prarlici, h.i* '

Foreign 1Vews,
LVTICSfFR),! KViJLA.VO.

The brig L.rit:ifJer, C ip'ain (Jill, it Ilin po-t 
on Friday from COWMS, blinds a Portsmouth 
pap«rof the I7!h Ortji^r.co'ittinin^ Londeii 
dates of ths 15th. four .lays, lat -r than prevj. 
ou»accounls. A cemaj-reial frimd enable. 
th« American to m»kn the fal'owin^ extract*

Tlio Reform Bill continued to --xcite ciist 
'ntense inlere»t, and thu receipt of the intelli- 
gence ol its rejection in thfl H.iuan «f Lord* 
was in mist places followed up by nitraerous- 
Iv attend 'd medium fir the tiurpase of e». 
pressing the public sentiment in favor ofRt-

tl>e mont snngaino expecUtion* 
ivhieh couM h;ive been formed of its

the time of it* adoption. Yet we daily wit 
ness (he empvries above spoken of gravely 
f'tltinsf on their g>a*» ryc», (KKo SknkKpeare's 
acurvy politician,) and pretending to discover 
'Icfeet* for whi<-ti the.y pmpnM to administer 
the most prepottertm* remedies.

The nullifying theory is nol only incompat 
ible with our existing institutions, but it mny 
he doabted whether the professors of l/ie new 

°r 'nB woiild-
, if lh'\v were , 

and Will adhere!) ta miUi/iciUion; (a political 
tht lanlhtrn. 'H >dins the'steps of its be- 
l followers "o'«r bog and qusgmire," 

until "whnrc'er they tread they *ink:"; it may 
| be doubted, did f say?   nay more, it may be

prin-

fathers of new corifeder 
tlieir

on, 1 would «c^ree Mop l» inquire I »« doubted, rtidj say? nny more, it may I 
|ui»k of l.«w it mitcht be jtoth'urued.! lv>llll.v  nied. thnt they could, with this pri 
 ny the right of a.iyman or of any C'P1'- form a J"ra!l'* conied-racy of three 
lopprtu. even undi>r color , f Inw. more Slates, however eo.n%Mo;«, in territompprnt. even under color 'flaw. 
Vis not in reality tbo castvii'der rbe

,g-im;w, in temtorv 
or ii/rnlicnJ in interests such States miftht be;

The law of 18*8 i* iniieeJ. hv iti t f<v)«»ndi>ion«i they spp.ar to req'iire for the

Vith lliy lanjliinp; aye, and thy voice of rongj 
fptiic iloivti from Uiy faiaer's an -iont liall.i. 
KIOIII thy hsppy luiua anl its cli. ri»h'd walls; 
Thin* oyc is bri^Ut, »nJ thy cliack is l'»lr, 
But tltf eo'-J car:li-wi)rni »hall revel there, 
For t came witli my d»mp drstroyinj; brenth.
To bear I'-ee down to the shades of Dcatb."«' '.

O'u, stsy grim D-ilh, 'lUl tho smnmsr llie«; 
'Txil t!ie lily fai!«* and t!io violet Ai-a, 
For t e^niMii. loavo lln-sa hloloinins howcri, 
Oh, u.i. 1 must mil wither tne fluwers, 
Oh, «Uy *iill tin: sninm-.r nw« fiiluj 
<>h,st.iy 'till t!io b'.rtif t'orsjl.-c tho shade, 
Then bear me down Ui the sil|nt tomb, 
'Tii meet loilie wlu-a tlic trorU a glomn,

Com', maiden, come for the flowers are dead, 
Ami the mMc of ttte groves hai fled, 
And the vines that cluit«r\l ro'.ind tl-.y ( bewer, 
llnvi'8'in'i 'ncath Antuum'.i withering power, 
Coaii', i'.ir the summci'i bloom is put, 
And ths stormy spirit U comiiig fail, 
And iho raven <-ro»ks in the hollow trrp, 
Then h»tu, maiOen halts, aid f.ill<iif me.

, and in torn* I ft >nir«t
r hi^h impo<t >Vi 

i Hi 1 ) highest <!e
i''ij. us eurour.nring Jiiui 
itfacturiitg. \VemnyleeTsatis- 
 11:1101'. Invinjf sU.iwn that it U 
M :.s utiito;iui»r, it must shortly 
or in 3 t;re <t de.tfroc mudilfcd.1 
j'll, bow.ivnr, Ihut a bt\rv repoal

[ la»v« would reatj|i« our agricultural 
Ilieir pristine vxln \ it is H great j

forrofttion of .1 perfect confederacy.
b« borne in mind that m»n

ttill differ in opinion, howsoever identical their 
rntnre.sts.or proximate their habitations. Pi 
siOTand prejudice., of one UJnd or another, 
frequ'ni'v sevi-rthn nearest neifhkon and as 

wnror eroat the benefit" they mi^l't 
derive from coneonl. If thny sre. 

not to he hn'ind by ths decision ef the m.i (ori- 
(where there is no coramnn tribunal) there

farm 
LONDOt.Q.* 14.-The Paris napsra of.

Wednesday, :md the Messen^r aaii Ua*«tte> 
dated yesterday, arriresl in lotvn this mornini;. 
Til   nitention of the Pari*i:in« cootinuea to be 
diverted from their oivn p«Ti*;e nnestifln by 
tho. important eveois ar.surrin*; in Fi id tnd.  
The lUpreisioa ,n Paris, vras that the power 
to create would be invested i i the Kftig, but 
that the selection must .be made from lists of 
candidates to be presented by the fclectornl

to produce tli\t de«irah|e ef-1 j, no np;l<! ,l but lo the sxverd.

Private letters brought by this expreM state 
the existence of a report that the .iftiirs »f 
Belgium and Helktod bad txea t*ti»lactarily 
arranged.

Wednesday beiny announced1 as the d.iy on 
which the petitions agreed to in the metropolis 
should be presented to the. King, preparations 
were commenced at an early hour io the dif 
ferent p Irishes to proceed in procession te St. 
James1 Palace. Upw.irds of 70.000 perstns 
from Marylebone, Pitncras. P.ddinirtOPi, Hal- 
burn, and other pnrishes, halted at the bottom 
ef Reg*nt street, and then joined the Chic 
proeensioo, led by lb« Lord M lyor, Sbenfls, 
and City Authorities. These wrre followed 
by the Parishes of Ne.wingt«n (Surry.) St 
Luke, Cferkenwell, St. James ami ethers-*. 
the greater part of the gentlemen lormins; <h« 
procession wearing eak and Uurel 'e ires ia 

lie.ir ban, light blue favours, or bands of rib- 
ion round the arm, as the "Dad^e. of Rafor- 

nii'rs," and gome wearing coi-k id vs ef bl.icfc

|h indeed I conceive lo h« thegrctt 
i pUnlalion stnt«s.li!tv« at pro- 

r.) other mean* besides must be 
o uperwliivi.
iipli"!i this purposn, Ihe amount of 
in rn'ist he incTKasrd.orthatof pro 

'in nil ciisc-s. Thrift tiro 
fri-rnicntlv unatlninnble br direct 
ition. U»comse must titen be 
i'iry me«n«. ~

an example oi'.thls: As one mvtns 
iug tho pr -e of cottan and rice, the, 

:>r must bn maintainid. If 
o!F. ll»i! snspr plantations of 

lould nn longer compete in the 
of thnt article with tlie more favor-

of the West India islands. The ,.....--...- -  -._.,- - f --- -   
ho'istmd laborer* occ.npii-d in tha.11 soJeeUm in polities, In its nature tuifidiu. and. 
; ould be then , ' ""., .. ,
to* and' rice, where'jy additional hodv politic which admits it a* »i»«ejnentMy 
of tho*e aril

Thn principal of otnvli.-»nei» It tlw will nf 
Ihe mnj^ritv. w'tM«lv ndopted in rrnnhliciin go. 
T"rnn\enf. i« "rnnnded noon the high pmbabil* 
il>l thnt si'ieh tpi'H ><t en'ijhtened and j«sl; and 
«r>on *he rerlsintr thnl it i* hneked br th« 
t>tivsie:il force, of thn enmmumtv. For lh« 

 I mentioned it m*y he'laid down ««. 
I nil<) that an Appeal to the sword is. 

in sneh e^so. more hopeless thun imdnr h des. 
J»ntism or urintomry, where th« one. or the 
fo.w, have imposed their laws upon the nvwt/

The new 
of%*ner<i

doctrine nf
by * wn:l\\ pr».r-

i of Ihowi who nre associated under Ihe «n- 
_ _-«menl, laeit or ««pt»ss, to aWdn hv tho 
dreisinns of n majority in mch snntftrt, I* ti 
 oleeisti in polite*, in its natum tuir.idol. and,

hen pruh:«tily turned te|mn«» inlslHMy produce Mlf-deslniclion of the 
ir.e; where'jy additional hodv politic which admits it a* atkmejnentarf 
irticlrt-wo.iiJ b» thrown prineinln. *.***',

f'li,nay, Oirre 's one Hi.tMovM m^ Trll, 
And I riuin.it f," w 'll> ; ' ICO -° il'.'.'^l-', 

lie \TJiti torthtt winter evening; hour, 

To tc.td me to the liriJalKiircr; 
Oh, take roo not wlirn my lio.irt is glaJ, 

But slay 'till his coldness mukrs me m.i; 
Slav, .«tjy 'till liiilove lialh CI-I-M! to bi  

Not soon, t ween, wilt tbou couiu Cur us.

Com.-, oh rom«, C>r thy joys are o'er, 
And thy curly hopi^s arc thine no more; 
Tlie r<H<) Uiat bloom'J on thy clieek is ll^tl, 

And whrrc is the light thin« eyeonCe shed? 

He that oin'e luvaJ thoc, his he..it is cold, 
lie luvci thie nntas in ilayii of old. 
He hath caitsed the hitter tears lo How, 
Then come \viUi mo to tha shadan brlavv.

0, call me no', thouphroy heart U woe,
1 love my ehiVi I oann.,t po;
Thclittli- I'.owcr tbitOod hath plvon;
Oh, lut me fit ill so'il tor llonvcn,
For none ironl! ytiide in a world like this
JU infant l>t to a land ofliliw;'
A"<1 iN out in guilt would bv beguiled,
Nu, 1 cannut K"J 'or I love my child.

Cnmc, lone one, <v«ne, for thy wid-jw'd heart 
Hiith none beloved froio whom to part, 
Theohild t'.iat Heaven in pity gavo, 
1 have 1-in It low in the silent grave; 
And (hole yon loved in tha days font by, 
TVm-ath the "clods of the valley li-V 
There i* none on earth to weep for thee, 
Theu, lone one, come and follow m*.

They laid mr child In the darfccold grave, 
Where the mournful ycwa and eypreis vavoj 
And I t'rauM xriM ro«es round ita tomh; 
Oh, let me liva "till tlione ro,..-9 bloom, 
For dally I »tt me do-vn ani nreop, 
Where the loving and the loved one* sleep; 
And when 1 have suea thosa roses bloom 
1 will go with thte lo my long last home.

I come, I eonte; and my army is ttronj, 
Follow roe down to the slaeuing throng;; 
Tin flowers you stnwad round the lov'd ones

'O.lay,
Have buddrd and blodtom'd and wither'J away, 
Then croa with me Death's stormy main, 
The end i.s Miss, but the journey pain, 
My arrow is sure, and rtrong my bow. 
So haste with me to thn shade* below

F. M. D.

live prices would InWil.Iily TiiT fi-.f'i<'pif.' 
Thn *:im" example will serve to slm v t!ie 

ticrnssiif Ihert? i* far Com;r«s» lo keep in eviw 
oS'icr objc.'.t* beside tha bar- amount of reve 
nue in (he imposition of duties upon import*. 
Tiie power ol prutrctine fioine fabrics and 
productions, (iiiciilfut as it is.) w.ts under our 
present government exerted al n very early 
period of its existence, and his been attended, 
an it mrtv well bu fU;ip03«J, by the most ben- 
elir.ial effects.

The fiwt revenue hw passed hv the first 
Congress imder the enisling constitution, was 
»P[IMV<| by Proi.lent \VasliiiiKlon on thn 
4:h July, 1783. It is dceUrud in its pream 
ble In be intended "for tlie *u;>purt ofOov- 
emment to pay Ihe puMir delit, nnd for Me 
eneo\tra%tintnt ofma»nf<vtttrc* " Hy liiis Isw, 
duties wore laid on imported snx^r», teas,co-

CMpe.aiid a f'iv worts tri coloured i 
iinnnrs and flags were interspersed with de> 
 ice.* and patriotic inscription*, all epablowiU- 

cal ef the general feelinc.
The Lord Muyor havmj pry«cnteJ the Ad 

dress, his Majesty relumed tUe (blloitiug an 
swer: 

I receive with satisfaction thn exprtnsion of 
four loyalty and attachment to ro person and 
jovernmcot, and of yo>ir cj:ilVlni.-.e w .uiy 

eonslitutiona] advisem. V'ou mny be asrured 
of my sincere tirsire to nrhoul and to improve 
he securities affurdrd by IM« Conilitulion fur 
he maintenance of the. just rijiils tf my pco- 
>!. ; and you may rely on mv cotitinund dil- 
>asition et° such measure* as may swm best 

'd tor that purpose, far tno »nfe 
and niccctjf.d acco'iipUslimeut ofaorJi saca- 
surfts.it ivabuve all things tie. e»ary4a«t ihey 
shoviid be di-i-.ussed with c:\lninr»» and duliltc- 
ration: and I edrnt^ Oy recoinmejiil to»you to 
use a\l the ihfl'IAinte, TO:-. lOJUHlly po***)!1 With

cna, candles, so-p, ch conWe, Indigo,

i>n'»rts!rt tne nninini' tl»r"
rompilible with our existinf il
us pi'r their delusion. But let n* rail <
Ihe malediction* of Heaven, on such as wii-
rtncrfy would prselise *> deceit nn o'heri, to
promote (heir favorite project of disunion.

I shall not detail to you the proceeding of 
Ihe rnnven'ion, whieh ynn may see in the 
irazette*. One j^e.nt object vns nceomplished 
in aroMinjr dnbitte upon questions on which 
thero mirhl hn a diversity ofoninina: and an 
nndivid'd sfJentiun wm giren tn the all-ah'or- 
dine'interest of opposition In Ihe ts.ri(T, whjph 
was snst-tined throuzhnut in a manner which 
it mny be. hoped will lead to final snecess,

Thn Address to Ihn American Pnopln (,.f 
which   « copy i« enclosed) '»»s voted by a large 
mnjorily. I wished mvself to have omitted a 
portion of it, hut having fntind mvself in a mi
• •- * >l t 1 *__**__ ._«!_R_

co»M?tinp of at least 8^6,0X), it iras tc'. 
possilil.: to exp-rt but that sotue out 
should be. committed. There were, however, 
vftry fnw casualURi, tbe princi|h<l ix-mg COQ- 
fined to the breaking of a Inw winduwj m tho 
Marquis ol Bristol':, house in St J,nnt siquart; 
»nd us tlie Marquis of Londonderry wa» pro-

, pii-Ulcd Bnddtied lUi. ni:muf»rtured lea- nority. I am nnon the whole hetter 
ther. m^nufaclurnd loliAcco. on hat* of heaver I »hM the nddre**. shoiad go before toe public 
or wool, on cliiri.i, on conme and earthen j in it* nri Rnal form, as eent^nmi: the eipres.

,. nn miiiinm-* and n-urfv m«,i« clothes;' »!"" «f th« opinions of a lurfn portion of the
and on I inhabitants of Ihes* United St*l»s, as well nion cabinet w,:ires, riding carriages, 

lU.iny other arl'u-lc* n.i>v ahumUiitly manufac 
tured in the U. Slates, cheaper and belter 
than they csii b'i ontainnd from abroad. It 
must be evident tn every careful observer, 
th.it by meant of the wi->e policy then adopt-

. _ t _..  _._ f__ _ .1^ _.".. _r _!__:..I

The effect on 
i salutary. 
to be rirstvn nn

and presented to tint body, by a committee ol 
which Me. Gtllntin i* chairman. That It will

of a part of the 
public opinion will, I think, t 

A memorial to Congress is

..... ........ ... ,
ed, we have risen from Ihe state of colonial I mhtnin H|| thnt can be urged in favor of « re-

vision of thn tariff, I Ii*re trie strttnsest per 
snision. It most asiuredlv will obtain the fa- 
vorabfo consideration of Congress.

*L*I it nol he urjcnd that a sUtov Stafn hns 
successfutly nullified treaties (abusively so esll 
cd) and act* emanating from the gencrst^gov 
ernment. Georgia is about tn alule * ntrimct 
growing up within her own te.rrit<iry, and nf 
fectinc tbe interests of no other Stnte. This 
is strictly a domestic question and lho»« ael* 
are ne.rfrctly justifiable on principle* »f Ihe

dependence in which Lord C'lmtham dci-.lnrid 
"lluit let outfit not to be permitted to manu 
facture >« hoLiutil," to Iho condition of real 
independence in that respect which "we now 
enjoy, and which is a source of countless rich 
es to tho nation. It m<i»t not he forgotten 
that this ael WHS p*»ied by a Congress in 
which sat many of t lie I'ramers of the Consti 
tution, and that the opposition never thought 
of objecting to it en thu ground of its iincoiali- 
Mimudity. 

The hieh duties imposed by the net of I91B,
. . . ^i , i * t * ' I H*o iini i^svtiw j«anuu**.irii? *»•• m»s "«»*-«s*«-— •

to iyhii-h I l.-nt my humble .upport m common , J(11T ^ n>fu^ Jand nMion), Th,re ,s a 
with several disliiigutihed member* from our -i(rer,npe between (hi* case and tb«t oflhr 
Stale,fere*XMdu.tied with a view prineipitliy ,|>ro_,ion of s ,me,n\ revenue Inw having 
to the protection of corlain mHnuuctunng e«-    _ . .-..":__ r_ .n <L. »,.,.. 
tahlisliments which had arisen without Ihe 
bounds nf our Stale, under (heller of double 
<liiti<\* laid tolely with a view lo revenue want 
ed to carry on the war of 1011. This ee.net- 
oii* and jukt feelinic di4 honor to the south, 
which h»d no immediate interest in Ihn ques 
tion, and no accitMitiun of dueonstlluiionality 
was ever'brought agaiunt tlie act. 

The course of time can have e (Too ted no 
in the powers veslexl in Congress by

LETTEH OF THE HON. I^ENRY MID 
DLETON, OK S. CAHOLINA, ON 
NULLIFICATION.

Got. 15th. 1831.
Dtar S'a- l had tb« pleasure of receiving 

your letter of the 24lh ultimo at Ibis .place, 
justat lb« opening of the Free Trade Conven 
tion, and I immediately registered myself as 
delegate from St. (jJ«on;o'* Parish, Coll. ton 
dUtrict, South Ctirolinn.

£ beg leave, in the first place, to tender my 
grateful acknowledgements to my1 fellow eitt- 
tftns of the district, for their kind recollection 
of me after so long an absence; nn.l I assure 
them that I heartily reciprocate Ihe kind greet 
ings exprettcil in your 1 (trrj for the rest, I 
do most sinccrniy s) nipathiEei with them in 

*'ng the spread of tbe baneful doctrine

tbe Constitution of the United State*: neither 
ha* any amendment thereto been proposed 
or adoptnd in reference to this power. Alt 
Ihe sound opinions entertained at that time 
upon this point, must therefore remain the 
sitmn, howsoever individual* may nave chang 
ed their view*.

It can therefore only be on account of Ihe 
abiitt ofu lav;itim»te power on Ihe part ol 
Congress, that the. present tflritl'esn ba justly 
termed unconstitutional. That it is clothed 
in the due legal forms, nn onn 'can (Inny.

To say that it is fraught with Ofpreuion, is 
a mare exaggeration, wlii.-h cannot avail lo 
jutlify- resistance. 1'em-eafale. and reasonable 
remonstrance, is our safe.and sure retort u- 
guinst atimfAe grievance.

Such, a* it appears to mo, should be the 
feelings and reasoning's of nil Hm»n who t>enr t 
sincere attachment lo our rnliro system o 
government in tho divided sway the people 
hare ordained betwef:i our nationtil nnd State 
governments. Whosoever slull endeavor te 
mUl'iad our State authorities, and induce them 
to infringe Iho right* of Congress by leg'wla 
tint; on matter* nut wiiliin their corapeteuey 
must be deemed the ennmy of thn happy 'msli 
tution'i undiT ivhieh we litr.

niversal application in all the State*. 
A certain benefit I regard as having already 

 suited from this meeting. i*1h» »(ronteon- 
ir.lien impressed on the minds of those who 
Misted at il, that an extrayaKaot system ol 
rotection (o manufactures, injurious lo the 
aore importtinl interests of ngriculture and 
lavigation, will always find adversaries in er- 
ry part of our Union; while gentlemen who 
ome with the hope (if any such there were) 

of others sympathizing in the doctrines pfnul- 
ification, or mayhap with the expectation ol 
winning over Ihe nssent of some portion ol 
heinul/ilo pinna of secession, muni h"ve heen 
orely disappointed at finding her sons tfener 
illy too patriotic, and too proud of a Uninn 
jf which they have ever formed to eonspiru 
ous a portion, to listen for a moment to pro 
Mjiilions tcnjling to its diisolulioii upon frivo 
ous or factious pretence*.

Having been honored by nominations, an a 
telegnle to tha anli tariff convention at sever 
al meetings of the fi lends of union in, J; 'v"  
v.irts of our St ite, I ask to ,be p< 
through your interposition, as my iinmedini 
neighbor and fellow parhhioner, (o tende 
them, hereby, my best acknowledgment, am 
fo beg the favor of having this miiuive con MI! 
ered as xddresied to all Uie friends of Union 
I am dear sir, very faithfully, your obedien 
frend and servant,,

HENRY MIDDLETOM.
Joseph Kot^er, Jr. Esq. Chuirnian of th 

Democnilic Itepiiblican meeting held at It 
houso of Mr. Georjje Septrunk. St. '" 
Fnrinh. Coilctoi* diitriot, *ltli

lo the Houie'ol' Lcrds through tho 
Park, he was pelted with stunts, one ol whi U 
wjs so sevens that alter being rescued by tbe 
Police, bis lordship was obliged to oe takrti 
home in % roach. Thft Ouk« ul°(..uoiberU<id. 
in proceeding te Ihn llouie of Lords, was al 
so attacked m (he Park, and hi* iiotal fiigb- 

ess wa* dr'ggel irum his lleise, and v«y 
iughly u«id .y Ihi muiiitude. Al this j^ac- 

ure, several ol' lUo police fere, d llisir w.iy 
irongh tlie mob, ina extricating liis Roy a 
[ighue*s from the perilou* "i'Uition , into 
hr-b b>*. had fallen, succrodedin galling him 
trough the mob, nnd escorted turn on lout 

o I lie. liorar Guards, it being deeiui-d .idvisa- 
ie thnt lie should oat mount his hor«i ttgaiti. 
RIOT AT DlCR8Y.-O>i tl.e ..r iva! of 

ic news of the Cste »f tho R-toim iii , ...M 
a>uril. jr ifi^lit. an nniue't >i^e.ujicoui'ai i ufjteo- 
le assembled in front of the IIUIIMJ ol' Mr. 
lazliy, KB iX»'O».ke prn.Ur in lh.it Town 
hu wa* Mlcnlilie.l astiin Anii-Ri-fonn covnt<i- 
undent of Lord L'mdoi.d rry. An HttAc^ 
rat immediately coram 'ncetl on liie wiiutow^ 
flbe House which were *(iecdily dcmululie.l. 
'Ae residi'Bre of Mr. Hope, tie Mayor, w;u 
cxt assailed, and (he front or Ihe lionv dirs- 
royed . Th« town elerk w^s so sariuusly in 
ured as to cailanger bis 'iff, antf coimi.irru- 

le injury i* also done to the proiwrly ol S r 
William Wilmbt. Tha town go4\ has t^i » 
rokca opS'V.B I * cocnplulc «*cap«or the i.ri- 
unerH taken p!nce. An immense bo.lv of 
replepioci-edert to|iltl« Cheater.&.enlirl>- i!«..v 
royed the trnnt ol Mr. John liArrisvn'n d«el- 
ng home; retu niiig buck, almost every lioiuo 

w.<* attacked and scarcely a window nmuin- 
d whole; but Die anfi-rj (i.rmer* *UxrBd much 
le worse fate. The. disturbance* cu.itun^d 
le whole of the night, and tho grr.MeU ex 
esses were committed. Tie b-ui-uig bousa, 

Croinptom auflerod dreadfully} cv- 
ry wimluMT ivas Jbrceii in; Mr. ll<i<len i> sur- 
eon, shared tie. same fate, Mr. liaurns >..o, 
Jenry was kilied by lln niol». On Hevln »  
ay, howover tninqiiility bud in g^eat ni^-a- 
ure been restored. ,
Tbe Boston (Exo.) Ga»-tte my*: "\V* 

re credibly informed Hint a number uf res- 
xsctabln Iradc-.men of Boston hiivu detorniiil- 
d not lo pay a I (fining more assessed Uoi-'n 
itil the Reform Utll slmll bavo become tbo 
« of Ihe Und.'
The g«'«rd at tha Home Guards were dou 

bled ye-ii-rday inorninj:, ami a *lr»*g foii-t) 
was station^*! in the u'<n depot in the P.«ck. 
At one this udUiiionnl force w»* withdrawn.

Srver<iluf the Lords L'.eule.ni'Bti nf t»u;i« 
ties loft town «ii Sunday nighl I'w UKir r«»»

districts.
^e quantilies) of ammnnilion nerejjiti 

vered out lo tho troops in LoidoH, en 
day mo.ning, at Vheir ie»fh-.-iivo harrack
qmirlers, and ryun their rtcruit* *l ll»e 
oruit lieuse are umder «riu-<

here in the ow»t droadiul suts of insnbMtlin   
lion and riot. After th« m««lit:( « tt*'i;i"u «

dutk an immense mib « *nt lhron<b !_
at NeU..tone-pJ«e luoy Itw down «H *****

o a .
tetpUr*j,the window* ..f mini p-nw* _» ' 
part* ef lU town were brok.-n. "«! » ».«»»« 
on the forest nearlv d«iuoli*licd,
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.-„... bfiron p*.flssnV«, an*nrmeJ with their 
<h«y maWhed to Colwick ILlll. the sent of 
John Musters, R*q and tore to peer* the fnr- 
nit«ire,, and set fire to the bouse in two placet; 
it was afterwards exlinruished without much
niiiry . About seven o'clock, an attack was 
made on the town house of correction, which 
eontain* a vast number of prisoners; the outer
•door WBS forced, when on the arrival of the 
15ih llu*tars, end the civil force, the moh in-
•t»otly dispersed. In hJlfanhour Ihe royal 
<-»stle of Nottiisgham, now the property of the 
Uuke of NewcaMle.wls discovered It be on tiro, 
and bolore aid could arrive was so completely 
in flames that all attempts to save it were 
in vain . Thin beanliful edifice was more than
• hundred yards from nnv other building; it 
w*s not recently inhibited. Tlie magnificent 
»tair-cnsrs and floorings of black oak aod ce 
dar and the tapestry hangings ot Queen Anne
•with every thing it contained are consumed.— 
None but the external walls «irs left standing 
The rioters wem principally youn£ men an< 
bey* from tht country, to the number of 3000 
or 4000.

the short period during which U has been 
force will not enable me to form an accurate 
judgment of it* operation, there is' every rea 
son to believe that it will prove highly W.nefi 
cial. Tbe trade thereby authorized ha* em 
ployed, to the 30th September last, up 
ward* of 30,000 tons of American, and 15.01)0 
ons of foreign shipping in Ih^ outward voy.i- 
;es; and, in the inward, nearly an eqtul a- 
uount of American.and 20,OOO only of foreign 

lormagf!. Advantages, too, have resulted to 
our agricultural interests from Ihe stale o 
he trade between Canada and our Territories 

and State* bordering on the St. Lawrence 
and the Lakes, which may prove more than 
equivalent to the, loss sustained hy the disc t icn 
illation made to favor (he tr*do of the 
ern colonies with the West Indies.

After our transition from the state of colo 
nies to that of an independent nation, man 
points were found necessary to ho settled he

meat find provision for the p*y 
vhich were addressed to our eq
insupported by legal proof, tffonls a practical 
Uustration of our submission J» the dirwe • * ' • -•--•»••- —!.-•.«•- r jjjjyj they

Trem the PaWowrc or THB VIUTKO STVTBS 
to both House» of Congress, at the com- 
mence.merit of the First Session of the Slid 

' Congress. 
ftUou Cititttn of ttu Snalt

mud HcoK i/ HejrrtstntnHfti: 
The representation of the People ha* been 

renewed lor Ihe twent) second lime since the 
Constitution they formed bus b-«n in force. 
Tor near half a century, the Chief Magis-1 
trates.who hnve been successively chosen,have 
made tbnir annual communication" of tne 
Slate of the nation (0 its representatives. Gen 
erally, these communications hive been of the 
nosi ([ratifying nature, testifying an advance 
in all the improvement* of coriul, and all the 
securities of politic*! life. But frequently, and 
justly, M you have been called on'to be grate 
fill for the bounties «f Providence, at few pe 
riod* h.ive they been more abundantly or exten 
sively bestowed than at the present: rarely', if 
ever have we had greater reason to con- 
gratulite each other on the continued and in 
creasing pwperity of our beloved feuntry. 

rriculture,' theAgr tint and most important
occupation of m:m. has cnmpen»<itrd the la- 
ixjrs >if the husbandman wiili plentiful cro;>s 
of all thr varied product* of our eximsivr coun 

'try. Manufactures h-ive been -established, in 
which the fund* ol (he e,ipi'..,!isl find a pro 
fitable investment, and tvhii-h sciv- empuv.- 
Bent and suosisi«ice lo '» numerous a I in- 
crr4Mii£ be-!v o: industrious and iextrou- m 
chimes. The Inborn i* rewarded by hi v i| 
wa^es. in the construction ef wo'ks ol i. ter- 
aal impr ivo.cnrnt, which ar« fit n-Un*; inih 
unprecedented rupirlily. Science is iteadilv 
penetrating the recedes uf nature, and du*:lj- 

_jing her secrets, while the ingenuity of <r<-t 
. minds » subjecting the elements to the powrr 

• of man, and mailing each new conquest aux 
iliary to hi« comfort. By our m«il>, w iox>
•peed is regularly iucn>a^*d, and whose ro lies 
are every ycar extended, tbe ro nm ni t ,n 
of public intelligence and private nu*i,iesi 
i* rendered l.eq'ient and sale—-the int. r- 
course between di<ttnt cities, which it for 
merly .required weeks to accomplish, is .now 
effected in a few days; a^d in the construction
•I'nuro.id*. and the application ofstearh pow 
er, we have a reasonable p. aspect that the ex 
treme part* of our country will lie so much 
approximated, aad lho»e most isolated by the 
obstacle* of nature, rendered so aeceuiijie, t» 
fa remove an apprehension, sometime* enter- 
taJDed,liwt tberrea - - -- ——

agn

tween us and GreAt ft ri lain. Among them 
was tbe demarcation of bynudarie*, not 'd«s 
crihed with sufficient precision in the Treaty 
of Peace. Some of Ihe lines that divide tho 
State* and Territories of the United Slates 
from the British provinces have been definitive 
ly fixed. That, howevur,,wUich seperatcs u» 
from the Province* of Canada and New Drum 
wick to the North and th* E*st, was still in 
dispute when I eame into olBce. llut I found 
arrangement* mad* for it* settlement over 
which I bad no control. Tbe commissioners 
who had been appointed under the provisos* 
of the Treaty of Ghent, ha ring been unaulo to 
agree, a convent ion was m ide with Great Bri 
tain by my immediate predecessor in ollice with 
tbe advice and consent of the Sonote, hy 
wbkh it was agreed "(hat Ibe point* uf differ 
ence which have arisen ih the settlement, of 
the boundary line between .the Airiorican ai,tl 
British Dominions, a* described'in thi: 5th Ar 
tide, of the Treaty ofGbent, shall be referred 
a* therein provided, tn some friendly Sover 
eign or State, who shall.be invited to- invest! 
gtttr., anil make a decision upon such points of 
difference;" and the King of the Netherlands 
having, bj-ihe lale President and His Britannic 
M»je*ty, 'been designated as such friendly 
Sovereign, it becarau my duty to carry, with 
gnod faith, the agreement so made into full 
e&Vct. To thi* end I caused all the measure*' 
to be taken whieh were necessary to ft full ex 
position of our Case to the Sovereign. Arbiter; 
ami nominated as Minister Plenipotentiary to 
hi* Court a dUtinguuued citizen of the State 
raosVinttrested m the question, and who had 
be.ea one uf tbe agent* previously, employed 
for sett ing the controversy On tho lUth chy 
oi'J >nna'y list, his Majesty the King' of the 
M tierlands delivered to the Plenipotentiaries 
of tii- United Slates, and of-Greai Britain,his 
writte 1 ; opinion on the case referred lo him. 
The papers in relation to ihe subject' will be 
C'lmiuuiiicated, by a, special message, to the 
pr -per branch of the Government, with the. 
perfect confidence that its >vis<toiu will adopt 
«uch measures as will secure an amicable set 
(foment of Ihe controversy, without infringing 
any constitutional right of the State* imine- 
di ttely interested.

It affords me satisfaction to inform you that 
sugiceVious, made by my direction, to the 
Charge des Affaires of His Britannic Majesty 
to tbis Government, have had .their desired 
etlect in producing the release ofjCflrtiin, A- 
raerir.an citizen*, who were imprisoned for set 
ling up the aiitnority of the State of iVlsiue, at 
a pU.« in the disputed Territory under tbe at: 
Hial jurisdiction of His Britannic i\ajesty. 
From this, and the assurances I have receiv- 

desire ef the local -minorities to «- 
au<e of collision, "I have the bist

rule of doinj to ethers whut 
should do unto US. 

Sweden and Denmark hnvii 
msation for the irregularities 

heir vessels,.or in their port*; 
satisfaction of the parties conee'l 
ing renewed Ihe Treaties of 
ter i" I into with them, our polil 
merc'ml relations with these pi 
to be on the most friendly footii 

With Spurn, our differences, 
of February, 1819, were scttli ^ 
ly of Washington of that date,' 
qucnt period, our commerce 
lonnei ly colon!** of Spain, on tjji 
America, was itnnojred and fi 
nipted by her public and priva 
TUey cnptiif'd many of «'ir
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be per fret
(I, and hav-
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an important Irade with the herdifary domin 
ions of the Kmperor, Ihe vajtio of which-hai, 
been hitherto little known and of co«r»e not 
sufficiently appreciated, While vtf commerce' 
find* an entrance into the South of Germany 
.hy mean* of thi* treaty, those we have form 
ed fitbthr. Hansectic Towns and Prussia, and 
others now in negotiation, wilt open that .vast 
country to the enterprising spirit of our mer 
chants, en the North; a country Aboun 
ding in all Ihe materials for a mutually benefi 
cial cnmmtrc.e, filled with enlightened and in 
dustrious inhabitants, holding an inifiorlant 
place in the politic* of Europe .end to whirb we 
owe M> man) valuable citizens. The ratifica 
tion of the Ttenty with the Porte was »ent to 
b« exchanged by the gentleman appointed our 
Charge .d'Affaires to that Caurt. Some diffi 
culties occurred on his arrival; but ut Ihe dale

a lawful commerce, find 
theircargoet; and «t one time.ti^ 
for restoration and in<itm*ity,Xppos»d the 
allegation, that they were tiikcn|i the viola 
tion of a blockade of all the "pMts of tiiose 
States. This blockade was rteflfratory only, 
and Ihe inadequacy of the farctuk) ffl linlaiw it, 
was so manifest, that thi* allegation w*s varied 
to a charge of trade in r.onlrabwd of war.—

VUII1D9 Ut_kUt lt\J VII Ilia nill***.'^ •»'•* *•* \tt\f —••••» - >H><w^w »w W&IIV.R

of his last omcial despatch, hit supposed they pen to no injury.

which can be derived from ai^H^ouree with 
nation*, guided by tnole^terniil pr|n_ 

cipjes of justice'nnd reciprocal Rood will', 
Wiiich are hmding ns well upoo States as thr 
individuals of whom they arc com|»o*ed

I have great satisfaction in making this state 
ment of our affairs, because the course of our 
national policy enables me to do-it without a 
ny indiscreet''exposure of what in Other gov 
ernments, is usually concealed from tlie peo 
ple. Having none but a straight forward open 
course to pursue—guided hy a single princi 
nlc, that will bear Ihe strongest light— we have 
nnpplly no political combinations to form, no 
alliances to entangle tit, no complicated inte 
rests to consult; nnd in subjecting nil we have 
done to the consideration of our citizens, and 
to the inspection of the wori'l. w« give-no ad 
vantage Id other nations, and lay ourselves o-

This. in its turn, mis also fov 
and the minister whom I sentwii

untenable, 
Instructions

to press lor the reparation thaf»W;is due to
our injured fcllov cl'.ireiu has tf Admitted an 
anaw«r to his Jf m^nil, by whichwe captures 
are declared (o have beru leg»|*j»nd ur* jus- 
(iticil, bee* use Ihe indapende.ncaM: tlie Status 
of America never having iieen 
by Spain, she hudarittlit to [Inhibit tMil« 
with them under her old coroniijfcwe. 
ground of defence wasconlrHihewv, not ooly 
to tti..se whi< b had been formerlMlle^rd, but 
lo tbe uniform practice and ertnjiihrd laws 
of nations; and had been ubinddHd by Spain 
herself in the- convention whtrUyrrfntrd in 
demnity to British subjects for eijbures. made 
at the same lime, under the «anielji'0'im»taii- 
ces; and for (he same alleg.ilioiisjftlh those of 
which wecompl-in: '

J however imlal^H the hope thjf further re 
flection will le^J to »th*r vie\vt;lM feel cnn 
ftdent that whon His Catholic WJ^ty »ball 
be , convinced of the jus(i<:e of w c'<iim. i,i« 
<li-«ire to' preserve' friendly relaJuis lietween 
the two counlries, which it is nwkari^st en 
deavor to mnintrfin, f.ill indure mg\ to 
tonnr (trm.ind. I have therefore 
eiiecia! ra>'«»eiigi;r with instructi^nMo our Min 
ister to bring the c.ise once moffljo his con 
sider.ition, to the <-nd tli.it if. rtjf> I c*nnol 
bring mysnlfto be.li -re, the 8ain«Ki.>,i«n. th.tl 
cannot but br deemed an u-ifriejfly denial of 
justice, »li»ilil be persisted in, rti^j.tlter ony 
before your Mljoiirnmi'ut; be liiuBcforc )ou 
the constitutional jml^es of vvh»t» proper to 
be done when negotiation ibr reJwss of inju 
ry fills. W

The conclusion of n Truly iVinilcinnify 
with' Prance seemed to prcseguft fnvurablc 
opportunity to renew our rl»iin«Bf a similar 
nature on other Powers: and pKiciJtt'rly in 
the case o( tiosr u;>on NAplfis, 
Iv as in the course of former negotiations wiih 
that Potvor. our failure to induS Fr.(oce to 
render us j'jstice wus used in " ' 
gainst us. Tiie ilesircs of the

hnd been obviated, and tliat there was f very 
prospect of the exchange being.speedily trfftc 
ted

This finishes the connected view, I have 
tho'mlil it proper to ;ive, ol our political com 
mercial rrlalions in I'.urope. Every effort 
in my power will be conliiiueH to strengthen 
and extend them by Treaties founded on 
principle! of thr, most perfect reciproci 
ty of interest, neither asking nor. conce 
ding any exclusive adtnntujjr, but, liberating? 
as far as it !ies in my power Ihe activity and 
industry of our fellow citizen* from the shuck- 
le* with foreign r< slrictions may impose.

To China and ihc Cast Indies, our com 
merce continues in its usual extent and with 
increased facilities, which the credit »nd rap 
italofour mr.rchnn!* afford by snustitntin^c 
'bills for payments in specie. A daring out 
rage Imviog been committed in those SCH* by 
the plunder of one of our merchantmen enga 
ged in Ihe pepper Irade A! a port In Sumatra, 
and the piratical perpetrators belonging to 
tribes in such a (talc of society, that usual 
course of proceedings between civilized nations 
could not be pumucd, 1 forthwith despatched 
H frig-ale with oru'ers to require umm-iU4r 
satisfaction lor the injury and indemnity to tbe 
sulftTer*.

Few change* have Ir,ken place in our eon- 
with the indi'peniluut Males of Amnr

e, snaaofu«ti»rr*,aml ihttrpHl 
neat*, we rum to the state of our navijfation 
and trade frith foreign Nation*, nnd between 
the Siales, we thair»car6ely find l-ss cauv: 

„ tor gratuUtioo A beneficent Providence ha* 
provided, for their exercise ">ind encourage • 
meat, an extensive coast, induited hy capa 
cious bays, noble river*, inland s*ai. with • 
country productive of every material for ship 
building, and eve.ry eommottily for g»inlul 
commerce, ami filled with a population active, 
intritifeut, well-informed, aod fearleu of dan 
ger. l'hi-se advantage* are not neglected; aad 
au impulse has lately been given to commer 
e'ml «ntarpri«i:, which fills oor ship yards with 
fiew construction*, encourage* all the art* md 
fcrnnchet of industry connected with them, 
crowds tbe wharves ol «ur titie* with vs^eU, 
^nd cover* the most dutaat s«a» With our can- 
Ta*a.

' Let u* be grateful for these blessings to the 
beneficent Being who ha* conferred them, nod 
who suffer. u» to indulge a reasonable hope 
of ihrir continuance nh<! extension, wbil* we j 

jkegle.ct not tbe roenn* by which they may bf 
jrc»«r/ed. (f we may dare to judge of Ui> 
future designs by the manner in whiub hv> 
past favor* have b' f '>n hestuvr.d. he ha* m.ide 
our national pro-ip^rity to depend on the pre« 
ervtlun of our Ulrrti^s—«or national force 
An our federal union—and our individual hap 
piaoM on the mitiiitenaiice of our' SUte right*
•nd wiseiAitilulions If we ere prospereuv 
at home, and re*)x;eted abroad, it is'ii.'c.iuin 
We are free, united, iodl|striou*, and O'ledienl 
to the laws. While we continue to; we shall, 
by tl»e blessing of Ueaveo. go on in the 'happy 
aareer we bavo begun., and »Juch hai brought' 
vs, in the tbort period pf our political exist-
•uc«, from a population of.three to thirteen 
Jfctttions—from thirteen. *e0aratn culonids to 
twenty fo'ir United blalen—from wt'akneM to
•Iren^lu—from a rank *curcrly marked in the
 cal-- of fsatitm* to a hifh ylac« in their -res pect, 'i ';  , ' '.      

TUU lait aevanrtge i* one lhat hit* rwttlted,
*M a gre*t degree, Irom the [irinciples w A»hich 
have guided our intercourse with lornfn IW 
«r», since we have otfcrmeil aa eyual «t«lion

The amicable relation* which now subsist 
between the I o'-id States and Grejt jlritaiu, 
the increavr>K tntercoursv between )U--ir cili 
!• ns, and Ibe rapid ohlitentinn ef wifriendly 
prejudice* to which former event* naturally 
gave riie —concurred to pr*>eut thie «» a hi 
period for renewing our endeavor* to provide 
ag'inst the recurrence of cause* of irritation, 
w ,u h, in the even! of war between Great 
B.itain aad aay other Power, would inevita 
lily endanger our peace. Animated by the 
•interest deiireto avoid such n state of lhinj;i.

meut a- 
atits who 

1 thfrffore; 
been ins'.i- 

in<[ fj.- 
(-. tiiyed 

i , it wax 
.the meet 

F.urupe
. 01 cvenlv tti .t nii^ht 

h*vr reiidrretf our HjipHt^ition inenVelual 
Our demamU up.m lli< ; Govcnnnent of lh«

were tbti principal sulf.-rers 
been arcadvd lo, ami a mission ti 
tilled for the spvci.il puqiosq of 
iliem a reparation already loo 
This'measure having br 
put'in execution »iu*oui

Two Sicilies arc nf a i ,r u.il'irc: T'lid in

to secure, under all po»Mble 
the rights and honor of the

and peacefully
circums'ances,
cotintty.l have given suoii instruclibns to the
Mini-ter lately sent to Ihe Court ef London,
as will evince that desire; and it met by a
correspondent disposition, which we cannot
doubt, will put an end lo canies of collision, 
which, witiuut advantage to either, lend to 
cstrang* frum each other two nations who 
have every motive to prfserve.ootomy pence, 
but an iatercenne of tbe naost amicable na- 
turn.

juries on which (hey are I'oii id<d are not' de 
nied, nor arc the atrocitv and, perfidy under 
which those injuries were perpeirate,«ra(teinp(- 
ed to he extenu<tt"d. The sole (jr. und on 
which indrmnity han been rcfn^-'d is Die al 
leged illegality of Ihe tenure l>y whipll"-the 
monarch nlio mide the se'itures held hb 
croivn. This <lef«nrv, always unfpundnl in 
any principle of Ihe law ol n itiono—iww uni 
versally abandoned,even by Ihoie Power* up 
on whom the. responsibility for acts yf pail ru 
lers bore the most heavily, will unquestionably 
be given up by His Sicilian A4<je»tv; tvhosc 
counsels will receive -,\n impulse from timt high 
sense of hon*r and regard to justice which are 
SJid to ch iracteiice him; nnd I feel the fulled 
confidence that tho t -lents of the c.tiaen com 
missioned for that purpose will p|ve before 
him the just rUim* of our injured citizens in 
such a light as will enable mr, b.-fore vour 
adjournment, to announce that (lu-y have been

icu since my last communication to Congress. 
The ratification of a Commercial Treaty with 
the United Republics of Mexico lv>» been lor 
some time under deliberation in their Cringreys, 
bill uas still undecided iit'the date of our last 

, The unhappy civil commotion? 
lliithiive prevailed there, were uiidonbtrdlv 
(because oi taedefay; but ns the Government is 
now said to lie traiiqmlized.we may hopn soon 
to r>:ceiv« the ratificutio!! ol'the Treaty.nnd'an 
.irr^mjemrnt for the demarcation of Ihe boun 
darirs between ns. In the mean lime an im 
portant trade h<* been opened, »Hh mudia , 
br.iefit, from St. Louis iti the State of Misseu- 
ri, by carajans, to the interior provinces of 
Mexico. This commerce is protected in its 
progress through ibe Indian couutries hy Ihe 
troops of Ihe United Slates, ivhich have been 
nermited to escort Ihe caravans, beyond our 
bound,iricvto the settled part of the Mexican 
territory.

From Central America I hnve received as 
surances of the most friendly kind. «nd> 
grstilying application for our good offices to 
remove a supposed indisposition towxad* that 
government in u neighboring Stile; tbi* ait- 
plication wn» inimvdiately and successfully 
complied with. They gave us also the plea 
sing intelligence that differences which had 
prevailed in their internal affairs had been, 
peacrahly adjusted. Our Treaty with ibjs 
Kepubbc conliiiiies to b-'faithfully' ob**rved. 
'»nd prommes u 'jrtat nnd beneficial commerce 
between the two countries: a com** rco- if 
lh<* gleatcsl importance, if the magnificent 
pioject of a ship canal Ilirounh the dominions 
ol that Stale, from tiie AtUiilie lo the. Pacific 
Oee.»n, now in serious contemplation, shall be 
ejwcuied.

I have great sntislaction in communicating 
the surcexi which has attended the exertions 
of our Minister in Columbia, to procure a 
very considerable reduction in the duties on 
our Dour in thai Republic. Indemnity, also', 
lus'been stipulated lor injuries received hy 
our merchants from illegal seizures; aad re 
newed assurances are given lhat the.. Treaty 
between the ttvo countrie* shall be faithfully 
observed.

Chili and Peru seem lo be still threatened 
with civil commotions; and, until they ihull 
be settled, disorders may naturally be apnre 
bended, requiring the constant presence of a 
N«val lorce in tn« Pacific Ocean, to protect 
our fisheries and guard our commerce.

The disturbances lhat took place in Ihe 
Empire of Oraiil, previously to, and immedi

It may not be improper to add thnt, in pre 
serve this state of things, nnd give confidence 
to the. world in the. integrity of our design*, all 
our con.'ul \r and diplomatic agents are strict 
ly enjoined to exAmine well every cause of 
complaint preferred by jar citizens, nn'l,\vhile 
they urge with proper mrocsincgi tliose that 
nrc vfi)', founded, to rciuni'nmcen»ni> that are 
unreusonaWe or unjust, and to enjoin on our 
merchants and nmigntors th<5 strictest odedi- 
ence to Ibr laws of the countries lo which they 
resort, and a course of renduct in their deal 
ing* that may support the character of oiir na 
tion, and re ml p.r us respected abroad.

Connected with tiiis subject, I must recem- 
aaend a revisal of oiur consular laws. Defecti 
and omission* have been discovered in Ibfir 
operation,that ought lo be remedied and sup 
plied. For your further information on Hit* 
subject. 1' hnve directed a report lo be made 
by tbe Secretary of State, which 1 shall here 
after submit to your consideration.

The internal pr:ic.c nnd security of «urcon 
federated states, u thr next principal object of 
Ihe ^enernl government. Time and experi 
ence havr proved'that thr abode of the native 
Indian within their limits is dangerous to their 
peace, and injurious to himself. In necord- 
• ncc with my rtcommendatioji at a former 
Session of Coit^res*, an appreciation of b ilf 
a million ol'doll.ir* was made tn aid-tbe vol 
untart removal of the various tiibn, brytmd 
th> limits of the States At the last Session, I 
dad the happiness to announce that the Chi, k- 

nnj Choctatvs had accepted tbe genrr

nwy bo extinguished, either by rfil«»rp 
urcbuM. wi.hi th,

lo JJ

, witbipthi four
isir,lion. We *h»ll then exhibiT'ihe'rsT 
amnle ofn ji;ea< nation, abounding- in sit 
menna.of happiues* aad security, allow, 
fern from debt. •'" 

The confidence with -which Ihe exlinr,,; 
men! of the public debt muy be ami™ 
prc»ent» an opportunity for carryi n < j,' 
feet more fully ll.e policy in re'lmion I, , 
port dutie*. which ha* been recommended 
my former message*. A modification Of 
Tariff, which shall produce a reduction of 
revenue to the »vWs of the Government ,',5 
an adjustment of (he duties on imports «'i|i 
view to equal jmlice in relation to all Our ! 
tional interrsls, end lo the eoanterartioi, 
forciicn policy,-so far M* it may br iojurio,,,? 
those interests, isdermed to.beoneof ihe i 
cip»l ohjerls which demand the.

ous offer of the Government, uod.agreed to' 
rntrnve beyond the Mi»MS'i[>pi river, by which 
the whole of the Sl.ite of Mu^issi|ipi' and Ihe 
westi ni p.irt of Al.ibnnaii \vill be freed from 
Indian oerupitncy nnd oprned to a civilized

Tlie treaties with these tribes 
n of execution, and their

population
air m
val.it is ot-d, wiil be completed in the course
pf1832.

At the n quest ol Uie .idlliorilief ofGeor 
gi», the leiiislrat'oii ot'Cheroken Indians for 
emigration lias been resumed, and it is confi 
nVntjf expected, that one hull', if not two thirds 
of that tribe, Mill fo!lo>v the wise example of 
of their more westerly brethren. Those who 
preft-r remaining at Iheir present homes, will 
htrealter be governed by the lawsorGef>ri{iH,a.s 
all her citizens ar>-, and cease to he the objeels 
of peculiar care, on tlie part of the General 
Government.

D .ring the present year, the attention of 
the Government has been particularly direct 
ed to those triw* in Ihe powerful and 
Oig Stale »f Ohio, where" considerable tracts 
ol Ihe finest lands were still occupied by 
the aboriginal proprietors. Trealiei, either 
aba il'ite or can-lition*!, have been made ex 
tinKuishing tbe whole Indian title to Ihe Tf 
servationt in tb.it Stute; and the'time i« net 
distnnt, it is hnpri. when,Ohio will be no 
Idn jer embarraMeii with the Indian popuU 
lion. The same meanure will be exfendrd to 
Indiana, as neon us there*is reason to antici 
pate sure.eM. ' .

It is eonCileatly believed that pen-verance 
f*r a few years in (be present policy of the Go 
vernment', will extmg<iisli the Indian title to 
all lands IvinK within the State* componing 
our Federal Union, and remove beyon.l their

of the prttent Conpress- Justicn to tltt 
l»Te«t» of the n:e,reh«nt as well as the inan<id 
tiirer, require* that material redactions in 
import duties be prospective: and unify, 
present Compress shall dispose of tlie »UI,JM| 
Ibe propasra reductions cannot properly ul 
omdoto take effect at Ihe period when till 
neceMilr for the revenue arising from -- ' ' 
rates shall cease. It is therefore dt....vlc 
that arrangements bn adopted nt your preifij 
Session, t« relieve tlir. people from unnecem, 
ry taxation, iifler th"e extmumsbnient Of d,' 1 
public debt. In thr exercise of that spirit 
concession and conciliation which has i" 
guishcd the friends'of our Union in all 
emergencies, it Is believed that this ... 
may be rrtVcted without injury to any hanoi 
a! interest.

In my anno»> message of Drcember, 18a 
I had the honor to recommend the adoption u'( I 
a more liberal policy tbnn that which then 
p availed towatnls unfortunate debtvrs (e tho 
i$«vernmfnt; and I deem i) my duty again to 
invilr your attention to this subject

Actuated by similar view*, Congress at' 
their last session passed an act for the relict 
of certain iosohe.it debtors o; tae U. Sutej.<. 
but ihe.proriMon* ofUial Imvbaro not bum* 
d emed such as were ad'-qu tie to ttai re'.jf 
lo this unfortunate class of our fellow riluei,!, 
which may be safely extended to them. Tot 
points in which tlie law appears to be d»f.-e- 
tive will be purticuUrly communioatru i* 
the Secretary of the Treasury; and I Uke. 
pleasure in recommending such an eitn.M.m 
oi its provisions aa will unfetter the enlerj r .* 
of.i valuable purlieu ol our citizens, and re- 
si ore to them tho mean* of ns> I'ulue.s to th ai. 
selves and Ih* communily. While neli.-• ra 
ting upontliis subject,'I would a so recom- 
meml to your consideration tbtj propriety f 
so modifying ihe laws for fnlorcing the ju;- 
menl of U.-:it« due either to The public «r 10 
individuals suing in the courts of the. L: i.;t'd 
States, as (o rctlrict Ibe imprisonment ol the 
person to CRM* of fraudulent.eouce.ilmetii of 
properly. Tbe personal lincrly ol the ciluen 
seems (oo sacred to lie held.au in niany ca>es 
it now it. nt the Mill of a ereditoi to. wuoru be 
is willing lo surrender all the me^ns he hasof

hi* debt.
The reports from the Serretarir* of the 

War and > a vf Departments, and from Ihe 
Pottiaastcr Ocic r,\l, which accompany >hi* 

present anitifactory view* of the op

limits every Indian who is not wiwilling to si 
all conflict'!

sub
mH lo then laws. Thus will all conflicting 
claims lo jurisdiction between the State* and 
the Indian tribes be- put to re»t. It it pleas 
ing to reflect, lhat results so beneficial, not 
only to* the Stales immediately concerned, 
hut to the harmony of Ihe Union, will have 
been nccompli»hed, by measures e 
vur.tai;eou!> to the Indian* What

equally ad 
the native

mmonK them: »nH hence, th.- eunu.tl account, 
which the Executive render's to the rouutrt , 
oltliR oiaaner in which 1fi.it; branch, of his du- 
tirs ina been fulfilled, proves instructive and 
salutary.

Ton pacific and irise -policy of oiir Govern 
in- nl kept us in a state ofneutralily during (tie 
wnrs that hiivn. at diUVreot period* tince oiir 

fwliuVal rxisteoce, been carried on by the olh 
er r*owt- is but this policy, woilecil gure octiv 
»t_v and extent to uur coown^rce., exposed it in 
thi s une proportion to injuries from the • bet 
lignrent iialiooi Heoce hmre arisen claims 
ol' indemnity for those injuries. England, 
.Kr.ia£c, Spain, liollind,. Swide.ii, Denmurk 
fi:i|tkM,Rmi lately Portugal, had all in a gr<-a 
(IT or lesi degree infringed our neuiral riKhlt 
DrmtuidN ior reparation were madu upon all 
TliKy bare h.id in all, nod continue lo have it
•omr cases, a leading iutluonce on the nature 
of o«r relation* >vitb tbe Jhrtver* oo' whom 
they were made. • '

Of the daim« upoa E»KUnd it i* unneeo* 
a«fy,t3 ipcak, luriher than to sav, (bat the
 titue ol Ihiof- U> vthielilbttir prbsecuUoii «nd 
Denial <ive rine b*s been 'succe >dcd t> r

In mr Message at Ihe opening of Ihe last 
s»«»itn of Congress, I expressed. a confident 
hi.ie tbat thn justice of our claims upon 
BVinre, nrg«d a« they were; with perseverance 
aiul s'uonl ability, by our Mininter there, 
would finally he acknowledged Tbis hope 
ha« been re.liztd. A Treaty has been si;n 
f<l; which will immediatelr be lair) before the 
Senate, for its approltittioo; and >vj»i«h.-ctln- 
taioing- A'ipulation* tliat require LeptUlive 
a-t',mu<t have Ihe concurrence" ef both 
Houses be/fore it can be carried iota effect. — 
By it, tlie French Gevrrnraent engage to pay 

I a sum which, if not quitre equal to that which 
m«y b» tound du«- to our cilixnn*. will yet, h 
s believed, under all cireumstatic.epi be. derm 
ed satUf.icrory by those interested The offer 
of a gross sum, mstead of th« sa^sf«cli«n of 
each individual claim, was accepted, because 
the only •Ufcrrmtives wers a rigorous exaction 
of the whole, amount stated to be'd\ie on each 
elitm, which might, in some instances, be ex 

Sy .dest)(n, in others ovet rated 
through error, and which, therefore, it would 
QAVO bet-n buth angracious itnd «njust lo have 
inniuedun.or asettlemant by a mixed com 
mmsioo to wluch Ihe French negotiators were 
very Hverset aod Mvhich expurienna in other 
eases hid shonvn' to be . dilatory and often 
wholly iuadKqiiate to the end. At compara

adjusted and secured. Precise io» ructions, 
to the ejffoct ofbriaging tlie uegotintioo l« a
speeily issue, have been given and will 
beyed.

be o-

the hte-bWkade of Terceiw, *ome of

freling.inj.catile rehtium between the two c«uu- 
tries, uhich it i» hoped will not o« interrupted. 
•Oacof ibeiaarranKriucnts islhal wUtiuc to 
Jsrt colonial rr«de, which was cans 

.JW Coo^ittaiattheliul sessjoi^ toid

eve 
In

tbe Portuguese fleet captured several of our 
vessels and committed other exceusc* lor 
which reparation was clem mile.I; nnd I wai 
on the point of despatching ,in armed forre, to 
prevent any recuvrenee ol a aimilxr violence; 
snd protect our citixens in tlie ftronccutian of 
tiieir lawful commerce, when olFtrial Hs,snran- 
ces, on which I relied, made the, sailing of 
the ships unner»siary. Since (hit period (re

3uent promises havo been nude thai full in- 
emnity sliall be given for the mjurie* inflat 

ed and tb« losses sutt«irivd. Inr thg perform- 
•ance, there bus bo>n some,perh«p«unnyoid,a- 
hle delay; but I have the fullest ronlijlenee

tively small sun i* stipulated on our part, to 
go to the extinction of nil claims bj Preach 
citizens un our Government; and a reduction 
of duties oY> b»r Cotton ami Ihoir Wines 
has been, agreed on, a* a coasideration for 
tbe rcuvuci«tion of an important claim for 
commercial privileges, under Ihe construction 
they gave to the Treaty for the eossioo of ••Louisiana. 

Shbiild this Treaty receive ih proper sane
two, ti wurce of irritation will be slopped, that 
has, for *o many years, in some degree, 
ulienated frojn eaeh other two oetions who. 
from interest as well as the remembrance of 
earl) associations, ought to chnrish the roost 
friendly relations— an encuuraKeowut will be 
given for perseverance in the dem;mds of jus 
tice, by this new proof, that, if steadily pur 
sued, they will be linioned to— and admonition 
wijl lie oflcrni to thimc Powers, if any, which 
nfcy be inclined to evade them, that ibejr .tvtll 
never be abandoned. Above all. a just eonfi- 
denee will be inspired in our fellow eifljen*. 
that their Government will exert all tbot pow 
ers with which they have i* vested ft, in sup 
port of their just claim* apoQ foreign nations;
«t Iho same Uno lhtt U»a ckftowledj

that my earnest desire .that Hi is buniiiess, 
at once be closed, Vhicfi .our Mirtjate'r, h'a* 
he«n instructed strongly to eiprcM, *ill very 
soon be gratified I have the better ground 
f»t this hope, from Ihe eridciiv^of N friendly 
disposition which that fitoveruineut bi<««heNn 
by an actual reduction ii'i (hn duty on rie«, the 
produce of our Southern Slate,*. Kulhorbsing 
the anticipation 4h«t this important artirla of 
our export will «eon lie atlmiiteil on the Mote 
footing with that produced by>tuc moat favor 
ed nation. '

With Ihe other Power* ef ^urepo, we naVe 
fortunately b.ad oorause of discussions for (bo 
redress of injuries. With Ihe Umpire at the 
Uussius, our, political connexion is of'rhe 
most friendly,, and oor commercial, of'(be 
must liberal kind. yVe enjoy the advafttat*i 
of navigation and trade, given lo tbe most fa 
vored nation; but it has net yet suited their 
policy; or perhaps ban not been found conve 
nient from ether considerations, to give *t* J 
bilily aud reciprocity to those privilfirm, by 
a commercial Treaty. The ill health of tlie 
Minuter last year charged with making »pro 
position for that arrangement, did not pfcrtnit 
Inm to remain « St. Pelewburgii; nnd the 
attrtiUon of tb.it i{a»crnment,duiiii»;th« whole 
«f the period kinee bis depuriurc, h .vinghern 
occupied by the war in wttich it w rt sen,^i;ed, 

i we have been assured that nothing could have 
been effected by his presence. A Minister 
will soon b* nominated, as ueil lo cffei | this
 nportunt object, »slo keep up the reUlionl
•family and good under jtandintr of which «c 
bave received 10 many assurances and proola 
from His Iroperisi Majenly aod tlie ICmpen* 
UM predocesMr. ,.. 

The Treaty with Austria it 4peataK (*>«

ately consequent upoji, the abdication of t)>- 
I ale ttinperur, necessarily suspended any ef 
Ivciual application for Ihe redress ef same past 
injuries suffered by our ciliiea* from th»t Go 
vernment, while they have been Ine cause ol 
others, in which all foreigners teem to have 
participated. Instructions have beeTj given to 
our Minister there, to 'press for indemnity due 
for losses occasioned by these irregularities: 
and lo Like care that our fellow-citizens shall 
enjoy-all the privileges stipnlalad in their fa 
vor, by the irraty lately made between the 
two Powers, all which, the Kood intelligence 
that prevails between our Minister at Rio Ja 
neiro and the Regency, givei as tbe best rea 
son lo expect"

I should have place4 Buenos Ayres in- the) 
list uf South American Powers in respect to 
which notLing ol importance aflecl'mg us WHS 

,to.liecoiim»ii«iiMl«:d,b«t foreccurreneestvhirh
liav Uton place at the Falkland f«l<Vnd>,
in which the name of that republic has'been 
'used to cover with a show of uuthonty, acts 
injurious to our commerce, and to the proper^ 
ty and liberty of our fellow citizens In Ihe 
course 61° tbe present year, one of our vessels, 
engaged in Ihe pursuit of n trade which we 
have always enjoyed, without molestation, h**. 
been captured by a band, acting/as they pre- 
tead, under the authority of the Government 
of Buenos Ayres. I have therefore given or 
ders Ibr the despatch of an armed vessel, .to 
join our nquudruo in those seas, and nid in af 
fording all lawful prelection lo our trade which 
shall be necessary; and shnll without delay 
tend a Minister to enquire into the nature of 
the circumstance*, and also of the claim, if 
any, lh»t is *et up by that Government, to 
those Islands. In the mean time I submit the 
case to the consideration of Congress, lo the 
end lhat tlie.y muy clothe tha Evecutive with 
such authority and means as they may deem 
neceiisury fur providing a force adequate to 
the, complete protection of our fellow citizen* 
fishing and trading in those seas.

This rapid sketch of our foreign relations, 
it it hoped, fellow citizens, may be of some 
use in so much of your legislation as may boar 
upon that important subject; while it affords 
to tho country at large » source of high grati 
fication in the contemplation of our political 
and commercial comiectiou with the rest of 
the world. At peace with all—having sub 
ject* of future difference with few. and tliose 
susceptible of easy adjustment—extending our 
commerce gradually on all sides, and on none 
tiy any but the most liberal and mutually ben- 

me»ns—wemay.by 'lie, blessing uf Pro- 
hope for all tliut national prosperity

ravages become when surrounded by a dense 
population, and by mixing with the white*, 
muy be seen in the miserable remnants of a 
few CHBlrrn tribes, deprived of political and 
civil lights, forbidden to make contracts, and 
subjected to guardian*, drafting out a wretch 
«d 'existence, without excitement, wtctieul 
herVe, and iilmost without theught.

But the removal of the Indians beyond Ibe 
limit* and jurisdiction of Ihe Slates, does not 
place them bryond the rearh of philanthropic 
aid and Christian instruction On the contra 
ry, those whom philanthropy or religion ni.iy 
induce to live among (hernia their new abode, 
will he more free in the exercise of Ihrir be 
nWelent functions, than if they had remained 
within' the limits uf liie Slates, ctobarrasnrd 
by their internal regulation*. Now, •ubjjsct 
to no control but the superintending agency 
of the General Government, exercised with 
the sole virw of preserving peace, 'they may 
proceed unmolrstrd in Ihe interesting expcn, 
me.nl of KmduiOly advancing a community of 
American Indians from barba/ism to the hab 
it* and enjoytTfntn of nivilited life. •'

Am«n< Ibe happiest effects of the Improved 
relitjons fifour Republicans been an increase 
of Irade, producing a corresponding increase 
ofreyrnur, iiev«nd the most sangnine antici 
pations of the Treasury Department

T^ve st»te ef the public finances will br. fill 
U (hewn by the Secretary of the Treasury, in 
the rrport.vrhicb he "ill presently lay before 
you. I will here however congratulate you 
upon their prosperous condition. The revr- 
nue received in the present year will not fall 
short of twenty-seven millions, w-ven hundred 
thousand dollars; and the expenditures for ail 
objects, other than the public debt, will not 
exceed fourteen millions, sewn hundred thou 
sand. The payment on Recount of the princi 
pal and interest of the debt, during the year, 
will exceed sixteen millie... and a half of dot 
lir»: a greater turn than has been applied to 
that object, out of the revenue, in any year 
since the enlargement of the (inking fund, 
except Ihe two year* following immediately 
thereafter. The amount which will have been 
applied lo tot public debt (ram the 4th of 
Mnreh, 1829, lo (he first of January next, 
which is |o*i than three year* *ince Ihe 
administration has been placed in my handr, 
will exceed forty million* of dollars.

eraiinns of tbr Departments respectively un 
der ibeirehferge; and suggest' imprevemcnts 
which are \\orthy of and to »hich I invite tho 
terious attention of Congresa Certain de 
fects amV-omi»MOn» l.aviatt b^n diircv.'red m 
the ojier»fipnol thr Kws, resprc'mtc patents, . 
they are point* d out in the ecompaajing re 
port froin the Secttfery nf Si tie. . 

. lb»vHicretofoT«rteonunendedsinen'menti 
.of the Federnl Constitution Riving the elec 
tion of Prerident and Vice Prettdrat «o the 
People, and limiting the service of the termer 
lo a single term. So important do I consider 
these ch»nee.» in our fundamental law, that I 
cannot, in accordance with my sense of duty, 
ounit tn prtss them opoa the eonnideraiion of 
anew Congres* For my views more at large, 
asw«Uin redlien to these points us to the 
dis<;fnlihVatioM of rotmjwrs of Congress I* 
receive an ollice from a President in whott 
election they have had an oificul ag'-uey, 
which I proposed a* a substitute, I leli r yo» 
to my former message*.

Our system of public accounts is extremely 
complicated, and, it is believed, may be much 
improved. Much of the prevent mnebiiiery, 
and a considerable portion of the expenditure1 
of public money imy b* dispensed with, rhilo 
greater facilities can be afforded to the hquii 
dalion of claims upon the Gufernme.nt, and aa 
examination into ih ir ju»lic« and legshly, 
quite as efficient a* Ihe present, secured —t 
With a view to a general reforo/ in tbe sys- 
tcm, I recommend the subject to tho attention, 
of Congress.

I deem.it my duty *ga'm to call your atten 
tion to the condition of tbr District of Colum 
bia, (t «v»* doubtless wise in the f rimers of 
our Constitution, lo p'.ice the people of (lit* 
District under the jurisdicliun ol the. Gerr nt 
Govcrnmi-oi; but, to accoinplijh tbe obj-tl* 
they hud In view,, it is not necessary that (hi* 
people should be deprived of all the privi}<v* 
of self Rovernmeat. Independently of '-he
difficulty of inducing tbe Keprex ni«iirri of 
distant States to (urn their attention i« pro 
jects ol law* which are not of the'tii^be^t in*

Froth Ihe large importations of the present 
year, it may he safely estimated that Ihe reve 
nue which will be received into the Treasury 
from that source daring the ne:;t year, with 
the aid of that received from the public lands, 
will considerably exceed the amount of the 
receipts of (he present year; and it is believed "tliAt with tho mean* which tlie Government 
will have nt itruisposul from yariou* sour 
ces, which will be fully stated by the/ pro-

terrtt tn their constituents, thrv are not mrli 
vidu«lly, nor in Conipre»* colleetiv. ly, well 
qualified to legislate uver tiie local cunoern* 
of this Distnct. Con*>!uiH2nil) , m in'eirst* 
are much. netfUcfed, aunr the people HT »l- 
jnost aXr»wl-"> present, |lhnj^ gnr»m«s«»i"lwt ' 
a body, in whirb they are not represented* • 
and wbirh feels little symplnthy in their local 
relations, should, in its attempt to mulu law* 
for them, d«m6re harm than good. Govern 
ed by Ihe laws of Ibe States whence they* 
were severed, the two «horrs of lh< PutniuaC 
within Ihetrn nodes squnre, have dirtereni po* 
nxl codes: not the preseoV co<les of Virginia 
and Maryland, but svtch as. existed in U>ote 
State* at tbe time of tbe oesmon to the United 
Slate*. A* Congress will not form * new 
code, and as the people of the District cannot 
make one for themselves, they are viriyallf 
under two Governments. Is it not just lo al 
low them at least a delegate in Congress, if 
not H local Legislature, lo make- laws for tho 
District, snlijeijt lo the approval or rejection 
of Congces'i* I earnestly recommend tbe t *- 
tension to them of every political right which 
their interests require, and which may b* 
compatible with the Constitution.

The extension of the Judiciary systen* of 
the United Stale* U deemed to he one. of the> 
dutien of Government One fourth ef the Stale* 
in thii Union do not participate in tbe benefit* 
of a Circuit Court.— To the Slate* of Indiana, 
Illinois, Mistomi, Alabama, Mississippi, and. 
Louisiana, admitted into Ibe Union since tho 
present Judicial system was orgamie.il. only ft 
District Court h** been allowed. If This be 
sulficient, then Ihe Circuit Court*, already ei- 
istme in eighteen State*, ought to be abohw- 
ed: if it be not sulticiest, Ihe defect ought t» 
be remedied i nnd these Stales placed on thai 
same footing with Ihe other member* ol 
the Union/ -It was on this condition, and on 
thi* fooling, that lU*y entered the Union;

per Department, the whole of the public dobi
and they may demand Circuit Court* »» • 
Naultur, nut oi concession, hot of rjfht. f
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propeed«4 -to the eletion ef AuisteM Qoor{PurnhWt!«n,4benhno hoger any doubt. 
Kee,per,.thirteen candidate* were put in *Mbrjj|Krukowitki, who took command of the town
•nation; and Ibe House balloted once wUhfttW^Rer lit*, massacre of the prisoners by the mob 
arriving et • choice. An adjournment. tl»»ii/i»«ems tbbive aettd a conspicuous part in
•t half past t*vo, took n)«ee. 1 the sacrifice of bh country.

BELGIUM A1SU HOLLAND. 
„ The affairs of Holland and Belgium hare 

of at leait been arranged by the Conference of 
London. Thn terns* ate foir. and reasonable

the ends of the Conntilution, and wbserve the 
•Mlilic interest*. Having thus eon*riMitio«i*lr 
d*»char«ed m Constitutional duty, I duem it 
preper.-on this occasion, without a more ft»r- 
tttWlar reference to the view* of the nubjeet 
thi*«xpre*v!d, to leave it for the present t» 
the imvesiigfttion of an enlightened peo|>le and 
Iboir representatives.

' In conclusion, permit me to invoke that 
fewer which superintends all Governments. 
toinfuse into your deliberation*,-it ihi» impoi- 
<kBt«rii>U of our history-, A spirit ni'mutinl for. 
bowance end ronrilUlion. in llml spirit was 
our Union formed, end in that >p;iii mu*l it

JACKSON.
ii-cembcr 6,

In the Senate, Mr Hayne, on leave in 
duced a bill to provide for the : settlement 
the claims of Sooth Carolina for edvastefe

AND PEOPLE'S \5IVni: VTK.

TUKSUV MORNUfO. DEC. I3j 1831.

W« spread before our reader* lo-d*y tbe 
third annual Me*w|t of President Jackson. 
It present* • picture of natinaal prasperttr, 
truly grateful to tbe heart of every ]orcr of his 
co«*try,fT whatever political party he maybe. 
Th4 me*n« for tbe entire ei tic juish men t of the 
Nutional Debt, are shown to be at hand ; the 
difficulties which have so long existed between 
us and certain foreign powers, are nearly all 
adyaited, ample indemnity being guarantied 
in wost instances for upoliaiions committed 
on the property of oar enterprising fellow ci, 
ticens; oar commerce is vigorously supported 
and carefully guarded in every sea; our popu 
lation i* spreading to the beandt of oar ter 
ritory ; and (lie facilities ef communication 
f hrvagbout our widely extended land, are mul 
tiplying with a 'rapidity demonstrative of tbe 
frresrte«t energy in our population ; ' in short, 
every aspect presented by the President, of o«r 
diversified roncern* and pursuits, ia of the 
JBMMt felicitous character.

Tfi'e fears excited by party texl and uncom 
promising opposition, for the safety ofovir in- 
tthutions.under the guidance of Gen- Jackson, 
must die away in Ibe breast oftvery man, wbo 
if illenndidly and dispassionately eiamine this

Mr. SMITH ef Md. President pro tern, of 
the Senate, in the absence of the V ice-Presi 
dent, took the Ch»ir at 18 o'clock, and called 
the House to order.

On motion of Mr. Grnhdy, a Message was 
sent to the House of Representatives, nolify-

bled. and were ready to proceed to business. 
HOUSE OK REPRESENTATIVES. 

The hour of twelve having arrived, the 
.House was called to order ry the Clerk; 
when the roll being called by State*, in order 
to ascertain the number of member* present, 
two hundred and two representative**n*wered 
to thrir names.

Tbe house men proceeded to the election ef 
a Speaker.

The result of the first ballet we* announced 
to be—

For Andrew Stevenson, of\rirginia,S8:
For Joel B. Stiihcilaod, of Penn. 54:
ForC. \. Wickbffe, ef Kentucky, 1C

' For John W. Tayler, of New York. 19:
For Lewis Comlicl, of New Jersy, 4: Scat 

tering 6.
" Tlie whole number afvnte* given being 195, 

.. The Hon. AHDRCW STBVEMOK, of Virginia, 
having received 98 votes, (the exact number 
necessary for a choke,) w*s declared te be 
duly elected Speaker of the House of Repre

which, was read twice, and reared 
Committee on Military affairs. The

made to tbe United States during the late w*r«1 and therefore, of eeure, both parties complain ._».:... __ . .... . ....:— . . , . (a. th«o(pi»rtiajily,hutihough they both (cmmblethey
re*ofa-fwifl neither of them have the folly to refuse 

tbe terms.
Account* bare been received from the 

Jlapir, datrd Thursday evening. The condi 
tions proposed by the Conference had been 
submitted to the State's General, which did 
not express anv disapprobation at the readmit 
of the Ui article* .

FRANCE.
Allwasquist. The French Government 

he* takee • great step towards free trade-

tentative*: whereupon, beincconriucted to the
Chair by the Hon. TH»M^ NKWTOH, of Vir 
ginia, the tSrmsa addrr.ssed tbe llo«». in a 
short, but pert.nert speech, in which he re 
turned thank* for tbe renewed honor thu* con 
frrred, and called upon the tnrmUrs to sn»
tain him in the discharge ef his arduous duties, 
a* they bad hitherto done.

The oath having been administered to him 1 
by Mr. Newtou^ the speaker then administer 
ed the qualification oaths to the several mem 
ber* ol the house then present.

Maltkeif St. Clmr Clarkc, Clerk to (he lute 
House of Representatives, w:.» unanioiouslv 
chosen Clerk to th* present House; and after 
the usual resolutions foi sppeinline commit 
tees in both houses to wait on th* President, 
and for the supply of the members with newt- 
papers, the House edjourned tolSje'clock 
tomorrow. - ——————~

IN SENATE. 
TOMDAV, Dec. «, 1831.

A message wa* received from the President 
ef the United States, by Mr. A. J. Donelson, 
his private Secretary,

Which being read.pn motion of Mr. King of 
Alnbama, 3,000 copies, together with 1500 co 
pies of Hie accompanying documents, were 
ordered to be printed fer the use of the Se 
nate.

On motion ef Mr Kino of Alabsma,
Ordered, That tbe Silh rule of the Senate

tien submitted by Mr. Spraguc, calling on' 
the Prrbident for information as to the ahriitt-; 
lion and imprisonment of Amrr'ienn citizens, 
by the British outhoritie; of New Bruruwick,' 

con«iderc4 and adopted. The resolution1 
submitted bjr Mr." Holmes, requesting the 
President to inform the Senate whether oaf 
further negotiation is commenced, propeat * 
or intended, in reirard to the North Easterh 
boundary of tlie United Stairs, was connider 
ed. and after* few obsrrnratios from Mesar*. 
Poindextpr.fiDimes and Havne,l»i<l on the ta-' 
ble. 'I he Senate, after a !>h6rt time t.p«ut.in' 
the consideratien ot Kxecutire businew, ad 
journul OVPT te Monday next.

In the Houne of Representatives, the buii 
nrss ol' t|)e election of Asslsfnnt Doerkeeper 
was rrsnmed, and after sevml ballots. Col 
John W. Hunter wa* elrr>d bv i vote of 104 
eut of 177 An order wss tnkcn upon the 
motion ef Mr T\TL> * for'the appeintment 
of th« Standintc Committee s of the Ho«te.— 
The annual report of the Treasurcref the U.^ 
Slates, «ni! oflhe Comptroller'* unexpended1 
b:ilanrm for the last three yean, were pre 
sented bv the Speaker, and ordered to be laid 
on the table «m) printed. The usual c.oromu 
nirations on the subject of the Navy Hospital 
and the N.ivy Penmon Fund, were also hid 
before tlie House, nnd disposed of in a »imi 
lar m inner. Thn Snrakor announced hi* 
intention to cull ever the Stiites in their orrle.r 
en Monday, for the presentation of (wtitions 
and »t 3 o'clock, the Mouse adjourned till 
Monday.

The United State* frigate Guerriere ha* 
artivtd ia tbe Chesapeake from the Paefic
 cean.

From the Bo*lon Pafriu. -..,__,, 
FROM SMTIIN'*.—Capt,. Oretn, of brig Ch'e 

rub, at this port yesterday from Smyrna, re 
ports that the Cl.Alen Morbus has broken out 
in the Jewish port'of tbe City and the iababi- 
tants were in great consternation and alarm 
in consequence.

In the Cherub came) pnncnger* E. L. Ban 
ker, K»q. of Constantinople, bearer of dns- 

tche» Irem the American Charge d'Auain at 
lUe Sublime Porte to our Government.

A. >VAc«t»r*ii, was, on the I5th 
ult. elected by the Legislature ef Louisiana, 
* Senator in Uong<e«*. to (apply tbe vicnocy 
occaiioned bv (lie. resignation of Mr. Livings'

Three balloting* took place, which were
£*«    .,- *

From tlu Predrritk Citittn. 
CojfvtcTioii or D-OiKc, Smitrrr.R.'— Thf 

public will remember ttiat some time lust sum 
mer, an individual undnr the atwve name was 
committed to the jail of this county, upon a 
voluntary conftssioti of murder, mxfle by him 
te a magistrate of this city.- The Buniculur 
of his communication were forwarded to thr 
authorities of Lancaster county; Penn. wher. 
the murder was perpetrated, and found lo 
correspond with facts and clrcuoistanres n th 
in the knowl.-dge of the perten* who trM >br 
inquest ov«r the murdered body., Tiie jir^nu 
er wa* soon after removed t»' Ltnc-uisirr jijj 1 . 
bv the sheriff of that county. Tbe'fiil t.ou^ 
place lastweck.and n»as attended !trthn Mi.T 
or of Frederick who was summont it »» A wit 
ness, but who returned home befoi <* it tcnnl 
nated. He yesterday teemed K' Irnier coui- 

the feet, th»t on Sstunlay rvon

a* folivws:
1st.

For Mr. Witcg*m», '31 
For Mr. CarietMi 
Scattering 9

81
SO

1

9d. 
S'l 
SO

STEAM-BOAT DESTROYED BY FIRE.
• Last evening's mail brought us the Ument-
*»lo intelligence of thr total destruction bv fire 
of the new and valuable Steam Boat NORTH 
CAROLINA, c»mm»n(lml by Capt. SJMCKL
 PBOKIOB, hrlonxing to the Virginia andjWfA 
CoTrnliNO Tranti>ortatlm Company, and engag
*d in fneilititling the conveyance of produce

LATEST FROM ENGLAND. »n (hat part of (he tin* of navigation between 
PARLIAMENT PROROGUED- AFFAIRM^*"!* 111 Uily ""d Weldon. ' 

BETWEEN HOLLAND & M-'.LGlUMl , llllH mdaneholv ew.l will be learned with 
AMICABLY SETLLED--CHOLERAl?w'P conctrn >JT «bto whole community,whose

inj last, Ibe jury after MtirW abe it !balf an
hoar, returned with a ycrdtr.t 
or Muaoca in THE riitsr U

ef — "

East on Academy.
HIE Trustees are requested tq/
• attend a meeting of tha Board, at tho"-"' 

Academy, on SATURDAY the 17ltT >ut at 
11 o'clock A.M. ' ' 

J. GOLDSBOROUGH, See'ry.
Dee. 19

New Goods.
Mijs BROWN, re^eotfully inform* her 

inenus and (he public generally, that .be ha* 
ju»t returned from Baltimore, and i* now 
opening s a patrol KMarliwAl tf

Millinery and Fancy

GOODS,

AT HAMBURG.
The Packet'sbip York, dipt Ruralcr, Im* 

 rrivetl nt New York, anil bring* London pu- 
pen to Oct. 24lh, and IJveqinol to the 25th, 
bo'h inclusive. . ..

We are indebted to  ur>orn>spo'ndenl» of 
the Mercantile Advertiser. Daily A.lver'iser, 
tbe Standard and Journal of Commerce, for 
th'1 following exit-arts:

The sew* l>y this anjv&l. r»nfci.i1lv from' 
Ei.Rfavd, in as UVnur.it!e to the tranqnility 
of (hit e-nirtry. ron^de.iinff thr lev or ib- 
Reform Fi'l, H« O'ir w..rme>t anticip ttion*.  
I.erJ Rbrinfc-Uio.s meticn in the Hno.se of

interests are inseparably connected with the 
success of this undertaking.

The value of thr> boat wa* about (9000, ind 
we regret to Irani the was not insured.

The following is the uritatnnce of a' tetter, 
addressed to tho Fruiifeul and Directors •/ th* 

'"Company, by Capt. Prdrirk, anncuncing the 
dinastreus occurrence, rvceivnd by last eve- 
«mg's mitil, and immediately hanilrd to us for 
publication,by thf Agrnlshrre.—Abr. Btace*. 

BRIDOES FEHRT, (N. C-) 
November^Sth 1851.

Centlfmtn~Th« Steam Boat AXfk Coro- 
 Hna, receiiilv under my command,is no morel

IFcuUnyton's KrVulay—The ltd of Feb 
ruary neit will cemplote e crnrary sine* the 
birth of Washington. Tb*M.ntsachu*ett«His- 
(orical Society, mindfal of the interesting *oa- 
sidcrations assaciattd with this occasion, have 
reijuesled one ef their number, Hon. FHAHCU 
C. Giur, te deliver a discourse befer* tbe So 
ciety en tti»t day.

The Tbriffm Coant rfbo/.—Such facts as 
(lit following serve to show the nature ef tbe 
protection which the present tariff law afford* 
to one branch of Anurican industry.

Tbe carpet Factory at Lowel, Mass, eon 
somes abeet 20,tOt pound* of coarse weel ptr 
month for carpets and negro el*th. This wool 
is imported from Smyrna and Buanoi Ayrcs. 
The average first cost ef tbe Smyrna wool i* 
10 cents per pound. There is a jpeoific duty 
en it of 4 cents per pound, and an ad valorem 

ercent. The dutr on 20,000 poundi 
'ng |26,490 per year o* the ouan-

CON3ISTINO m f ART Of
Leghorn Hata,

, Lirgr Hal[and;quaracrowndumitabUHat« % 
. ,U..iinondand I'onoy do

Bolivar and Silk , do.
M rino/rbybetaorl Fancy Silk Sh«wh, 

' TiUck »nd white BloAd pitrmet, 
.Wliite. Black, yclk»w, Pink,bla*li S!rt«

Cripi^ 
, I-W) (J J<9, ...

S.ii»ar Av!,ile, bl.iett and Col. Sslrta* 
Sjtyw anil Lemen RTO. de Nap,. 
Grocn, Pink, a-td M ie Florence. 
Cotlou Wadding, Nsedles, pins, 
Heoks and Eyrs,Tapes And Bobbin*, 
Fancy dre«nnd plain Ribbon*, 
Lace*, Edging* and Cord*. 
Scarlet Stocking* and Sock*, 
Green and whi'e Gtuxe Vei'«, 

tr«-M»n;ua.m«king in all it* vtriety. Hew 
pattems for Ladies Cloaks. 

Easloo, Dec. IS . 9w

ft.«tu v«»l lllk.M>w,3 u.w.n-1. .1. >..w • |.'M^«. v* f,«.. . I ', , , , ,,• i . •Cemmoua- on the I lih Oct which a* we have IT|<" »«l»i":l««'y ™* drendtut accident occur- 
already ancw.mc.-d wa. carried by M im-fred on^niunlarafteruoon (-Jtith inrt) about

-The prosperity here eibibited, may 
bt ooDtrasttd with that of any period of our 
iii story.

"We do not Wi»h to draw ioridivu* or (inne- 
«r »*ary con)|>uri»«n» betwren the productions
•f Uencral Jnckson, and those of bis pre<|ece»- 
«or *, but crrtait^ if w« ass\y j«d«« of him »** 
«ivi Ban by Ike ability of his message to C«tt- 
ftti w, be will ««t suifer by a- cornpariionv 
withi tbe moat distinguished. The day is not 
far riintant, when. Ibe light of trutb will dia 
pel (be cloud* of miarepreatntatien, raised 
by the mdictive malice of a hearties* op 
posi li««, a*d Ibe nanw of Jackson will be 
M d' iotinguiihed fa •nril wprtbf as military re
•o« p; when hi* wisdom and ft/tones* in
•a'*: Mt, will be a* extensively and as ardent]; 
ark iowUf dg'>d, a* are hi* transcendant talents 
mid valour in the field.

V fe cannot close this article without a pas 
ting notice t» our neighbour of tbe Gacrlt* 
fie lay* this message of tbe President is bet 
tor (ban hi* but, "being shorter and less arti- 
fic\«V>n Dec* be estimate tb* valae of a 
st ite paper by it* brevity : if to, what 
w U become of tbe famous speech ef bis 
C'< x! life* Webster? But Ibis state p»pr»r has 
au itber excellence, it is "Uss artificial" than 
A f »r*»er. Can it be possible that the Editor 
»( t bettacrtte considers frankness and sincer 
ity » irtme*, when a %w months ago be told **, 
m f I »tesr*a» should conceal bis like* and dis 
like: •(.and should writs in a » I rain of polite, 
oout leaus simulation? Truly Mr. Editor ef 
tfce 1 tasette, be you wbo you may, you are as 
•ah* We a* tbe camelcon, and did you not 
paste your name on year forehead*** should 
not re cognise yeu w your new dress.

But to whem will youucribe this pr«duc- 
(too o f the President? I* it from Mr. Van 
BU«M> *pen? Did h«jead it from England, 
«r writ r it before be left? It waibardly written 
by Mr I^errien or Mr. Calhoun. Well thea it 
aostltave been written by •III NedLivinga- 
toa, or Toby W nilin*' *uccrf*or.

be suspended so far a* to authorize the Sen 
ate, in the absence of the Vice Presidrnl»to 
•lect a Chairman of the Committee en Fi 
nance.

The Senate then proceeded t^ ballot far a 
Chairman of s«id Commiltre, and Mr. SnutU, 
of Maryland, having received twenty-five 
votes, wa« duly elected.

The Pmidkttt of the Senate pro tea.

mwiw'majoriiyThM hhd"a"p*w*ifui eft"ct'onl* P*»t 2 Vrlock;near Bell's bar. White walk- 
the tiuhlic roirid I«"« On lh« boll«r ***> ' "uddcnly dueavered 

Thr British Parlisment wa* prorotwd hylflrr bur»ting out imintdutely under my feet, I 
the Kin R inptrsuitm th.- SOib Oct. until th«l« lled »» bands, with the bucket*, and madt 
93.1 Mov In the np<-e<-h deliver^ by the, "ery exerhgn lopxtmpiish it. hut wiihoutef- 

th4t orcasion, the mort important V In * few minule « *»« ^^ n0111*

an-
talfowior

Sr\T<nii«p COMMITTEM 
Foreicn Relations Messr*. 

White. King, Fnrsylb and BrU
Finance Messrs. Smith, Tyler, Marcy, 

Silsbee. and Johitston.
Commerce Mewrs Forsyth, Dudley, Sils- 

biw.Johnsten ai.d Witkins. 
Manufnctiirrs Me««rs Dickenon, Clay,

Miller an.l Seymour
Agriculture—Mes»r*. Seymour, Brown. 

.Hnnna and W.ig^aman.
ffiirs—Messrs. Benton, Barnard, 

Kane. .
Barnard, Freliagbuyse.n, 

Cluvton, PrenT^pInd Wagframan.
Naval Affairs—Messrs. Hayne, Taccwcll, 

RoKhins,.Webster and Bibb.
Public Lands—Messrs. King, Ellis, Holmes, 

Robinson and Hanna.
Private Land Claims—Messrs. Kaoe, N*u 

diin, Prcntin*. Ruggles, and Hendricks.
lorlian Affairs—Messrs. White, Troup, 

Poindexter, Benton and Wilkins.
Claims—Messrs. Ruggles, Bell, Naudain, 

Brown and Moore.
Judiciary— Messrs. Marcy, Uayne, Web 

ster, Frelinghuysen and Grumly. .
Post Otlice and Post Roads—Messn. Grun- 

dy, Ellis, Hill, Ewing and Temlinson.
Roads and Canajs Mcssrrs. Headricks, 

Poinaeiter, Hill, Mineum and Soregu*.
FetiViens—Messrs. Feet, Chambers, 

gum, Uuckner and Sprague. , 
District of Columbia—Mcstr* Cbambers.

tlie single i stablishmrnt above 
pound of this wool is grown

dutyofSOrer 
is|j,IOO,beii 
tity used by th 
named. Not a
in the United S'tatei, and never will be; of 
course tha duly here cm. cever lessen the 
fiaice. a* is clximed in some ether csiss; and 
now we should like lo know who is beoefltted 
by the extrarnpant duty? The anwserU plain 
—the foreign manufacturer. 

———j———

BARGAINS.
THE SUBSCRIBER, bewg- 

etoi* outintts, 
IS DESIROUS OF DISPOSING OF HER.

Stock of Millinery,
JMVCF GOODS, ft. J 

On very accommodating term*. . 
The opening for a milliner and rmntua-mtr 

ker, in EaMon, nt the present time, is an et- 
cellent one. The shop occupied bv (b* sub 
scriber has had a good run of rusto'm for no- 
wards of twenty years, and will be let, with all 
itt fixtures, to a person wiihjng to engagn ia

King *n
purl is. tbe a>!*rrtivii that the Reform Bill, will 
be re-iutroducpdftt Ike. opening of Parliament. 
Thr Liverpool Times ofSStli Oct. says that 
(bat sentence, of tlie speech relating to the 
Bill w.i* delivered with ftrone and marked

f -   *^ _, " '.I. A .1. I/.. _ .- . _

Wo have r> cri> ed Uie An ;.u.il U pert ef the 
Secretary •ftlMiTr>> sv«ry,niiide t'.i C. ingress. 
It M a document o! ^if.il |. nulli: no inurhso, 
that we have not bml timriu x' 1' 1'!' •< tl. 
reading. We (ball {.uba>!i it in our uext

The Report of the iS'rrelniy ul' War, and 
that of the Post Master Griitrnl, urci>uip«nicd 
tbe Mustnge of tho PresiUrnt to Cougrcss, 
end ure now in our pourwion. They wiU be 
Jaid before our re^det* at a* early a day as
 oircuuulancc* will ailmit of.

Sixty milei oftlu iiaUimore mitif O»t# nail 
foodufen-Oa rtiursd:,y^ the first instant. 
the. Ohio RHI! road wn* l»rm»Uy opened to 
FrederKktown, a distance of sixty miles from 
Bxhimore This event wa* suitably celebra-. 
ted by the corporaiions of Ibe twe cities, by 
«Jrt Dir.'cton of the R.il road, and by 'a nu 
merous company of tbe eiticen* ef Bellimere 
and Frrdnrick. Tliiselupmdousuodcriuking,
•g<inst the accomplishment of which we have 
beard so many predictions, must no longer be 
rep >rded as a"*,* beyond the power ef per-
••Wing induilrjr to oreieonic.

Tyler, Holmes, Clayton and Miller.
Contingent F and—Messrs. Knifht, Dud 

ley and Tomlinson.
Engrossed Bills—Messrs. Robinaoo, Ew-
g und Bnr.kner. •
On metiou of Mr. Helmts, th* Sen&te ad 

journed.
HOUSE OF'REPRESENTATIVES.
The HouM was called to order at 13 «'- 

clock.
On motion of Mr. Taylor, of New York, it 

was
Bttdrtd, That two Chaplains of different 

denomination* be elected by Congress, one by 
each H-ouse, to *erv« during tbn present Ses 
sion, whoibnll interchange weekly.

K M. Johaaen moved that the President's 
met*n(t be submitted to a Committee ef the 
Wbqle House on the State oftUe Union, and 
that 10 000 copie* be printed.

1'he motion wa* adopted new cms. 
Wttbuxdaif, Deexmbtr 7.

In the Semite Mr. Chamber*, of Maryland, 
appeared., wst aunllified, and took bis seal. 
Mr. Nprmr'ie submitted a resolution, calling 
on th • Prntiilent for infptmalion in relation to 
thi ubiluctioo B{td imrwisonmr: t of Americsn 
eiiixenn by the Briluh authorities or New 
Brunswick. A mcsaage of a coafiJenlisI na 
tun* having been received from tbe President 
of tlie United States, the Senate spent a short 
time in tho consideration of Executive busi 
ness. v •

In he House of R.'pre««oretive». A mes- 
Sdftr nnsrereived frwn Use President of the 
L'nitcd StHtrs. transmitting a eommuoicatioii 
fiom the Secretary ef State en the subject of 
the recent censu»,whicb wa*, en motion of Mr 
Whittles*, ot'.Ohio, laid epen the table. The 
Speaker prrsenteda communication from tbe 
Secretary of the Treasury, with the annual 
Report upon the Finance*. The report, with 
the accompanying documents, were en mo 
tion of Mr. Polk.laid upon the table, and 10,- 
000 copie*•rderedto be printed. Tbe Honse 
then went into tbe election of it* officer*. For 
tbe office of Sergfaat at Arms, on a sccont 
bnllol Mr. John OawaM Dunn was elected 
Mr. Overlon C*rr was elected Principal Door 

' Keeper out «f fire candidate, and tho House

.
, rvinclns, that the King'is nt warm 

ana rrsnluls »  4be subject m 'tbo wnrmrs' 
rcibnucr* can dcsir*. Thf people ofKnglsml. 
us we anticipntrd. havr cutirr confidence in 
Ibe (Tint, (lie Mi( inlry and thr llaimeof Com- 
inon.'; they 8re united Ideyull desire reliinn, 
nnd reform lb«y Mill hare. Though much 
excilemfnt prevailed though some riots liar! 
taken place Ntid lar|re rn-elin^s had been 
held in ahii-st every town of the kingdom . 
tho internal quirt.«l the counlrv had not been 
seriously disturbed. The British people, are 
Grm, intelligent and patriotic, and will nut 
proceed to extremities while there is a hope 
left, tlmt they can constitutionally ohtniu ie 
ilrrss of thr-ir manifold £rievuucrs. It wou!d 
be im|>»ssible even to allude to all the r^-solti- 
tions and addrenrs, paswd by tbe vaii<"is 
neetings throughout the country. The I>ir 
mingham Political Union ha* been joined bj 
upwsid* of two hundred theufund |>eople, and 
wliirh has a* much.if not more weight and in 
Itience than any society ever possessid be 
ore.

The French Government, says the Liver 
pool Times, ha*, taken a Kre.\t step towards 
ree trade. It has introduced a new corn law, 
ibolishing prohibitions, ami permitting impor 
tation anJ expoitalion at a reduced scale of 
duties.

Lord Sandon, bus been elected to Parlia 
ment from Liverpool.

Mr. O'Connetf has received a silk gown.— 
VVbother it is « nrrlude to the: acceptance ol 
office, says the Globe, time nil! determine.

Several ef the Poliih officers have succeed 
ed in rearkinf; Paris. They complain bit- 
teily of being the victim* of intrifue and trea 
chery.

Several Peers and those anti-reform Peers 
l»o, have recently, been very Inrge purcli.tters 
in the American Funds! One Peer, wbo re 
fuses all reform, purchased last week ^30',000 
American Stock; bis ancestors refused nil 
conceptions 4e tlie United Hla(rf>; but folks 
thcnt are who "forget nolfimg end learn oath 
ing," be the ei|>ericDce what it m«y.—LMI 
oV»i popcr.

Mr. Van Buren had the boner of dining with 
(be. King on the 15th, with a select party, a- 
mon£ whom wan our fair country Woman, tbe 
Marchioness of Wcllrs'ey.

The cholera has mlde it* uppearsnre in 
Hamburg. During the first eivht days only 
31 death* occurred, in a population of 180,000 
soul*.

Lord Lensdale had offered several rettrn 
boroughs for sale, but there were ne purcha 
ser*.

Reverend Dr. Murphy, Bishep of Cork, 
was nearly drugged out of the mail coach 
at Bath, having been .asistsken for another 
Bishop who voted against Ibe Reform Bill.

Ixmi Wb.irticlifle .had been requested by 
purl of hi* regiment to resign—be decline) 
se doing.

40.00W of property have been destroyed by 
shipwreck at tbe Cape of Good Hope.

Sir T. B. Martin had been diitmisaca1 from 
his office of Comptroller of the Navy, on ac 
count of hi* differing from the King and Min 
istry on the Btlerm Bill.

Petition* and addresses in favor of Refer*) 
were pouring in from all quarters.

One of tbe Urgest failures know* for a 
long time ha* taken place at Lloyd'*. Tbe 
pcrtta bad bora eilabiiihed fer mere than 
40 yean and always enjoyed great credit.

POLAND. *
The suppression of the Poles by the cap 

ture of Warsaw, and the subsequent disper 
sion of the army, have been Ibe tubjeet of 
tw« official accounts,,one is issued by Uw Rus 
sian authorities, the other emanating from tbe 
Patriot*. The enly fact to b« learned from 
either Is that the cause of Poland i* for the

wa*
in flames from one end to the other, and no 
bope of success remaininc, 'and the fire g»i«- 
ing rapidly on the Boat, it became necessay 
to provide mean* for our safety. The two 
freight heel* having baen cast off to secure 
flicirnafely, I pro|>osrd that we should m:<ke 
our 'trujfljn llm mi all bo.it, hut on looking 
ov-r theemii for it. lo my turprisr and dis- 
nuy. I di«covcre.ff her seirral hundred yardu 
ili'.t^nl. willi no one but my pilot in her. 1 
Ilirn xiecrcd for the shore, but finding it im- 
pns"ib!e I* gel near enough from the project 
ing trees, 1 tbrew my trunk orr.rboard, aad 
succeeded in escaping! with all ray ^rew. 
Untbrtunxtrly howovrr, I had been looking 
over some accounts just before, and had laid 
my accoOnt bo«k«,and nearly all my clothing 
in no e of the births, all of which, with my log- 
beok and journal shared tbe fitte of the boat. 

With th« exception ef a few articles left in 
my trunk, nothing was snved by any one on 
board, but th* clothes they stood in. The 
want of the small beat expated *ur live* to 
immmant danger and rendered it impossible 
to save many moveables which fell a prey to 
tbe fl <mes. My last effort,before abandoning 
th* boat, wa* to run her on Ball's Bar, think 
ing if I could effect that, the. engine might be 
tot out «t lower wnter--b.it even this satisfac 
tion was denied me, and after burning to the 
water's edge, I had the pain and mortification 
to see her sink in water of such depth, a* to 
leiveme little hope of effecting nay important 
recovery until the dry season in (be summer

MARRIED
On Tuesday evening Nil, hy the Rev. Let 

Warfiold, Mr. Snmwl B. Htpldni. to Mi** 
Morgan* J. Blake, both of this place.

In Dorchester county, en Thursday evening 
1st Instant, by the Rev. Mr. Boll, the lev. 
Mm UtAry. lo Miss Jtm HtUt*.

On Tuesday evenlngilatt, in Kent county, 
Delaware, by the.Jta^Aasaham Jump, ~ 
BniHey, Etq. of Caroliae eeuntjrJ Md.to
Jantl^ewit, '

Ia this town on Mon.lny last, at the reti. 
denc.e of Mr. John Mecooekin, 
i'tutU.

In this town on Thursday lut^Mrt. Sertat 
Pfwiuner.

Departed this life, on the 8th ihst. at Lands- 
down, near Centrevitlt, Queen Ann* county, 
Mr*. CAorfoUe King-gold, at an advanced age

Collector's last Notice.
A LI. persons in arrares for County Taxes for 

I&30 and 1831, are informed, that no in 
dulgence will be granted alter the second call 
eflhe subscriber's deputies. The demand* 
of those haviag claims against the county are
•f s* urgent a nature a* t* prevont any indul 
gence even if the collector desired it. All per-
*ons interested in this notice, are requested 
lo govern tbenuelvrn hv their ewn interest. 

BENNETT BRACCO. 
Dec. IS

when tliore will net" he more than three er 
four fret water where she lies! I am deeply 
ifllicted by this unhappy occurrence and am u- 
«ing every effort lo save such parts of the en 
gine as cnn detached.

I attributed this deplorable misfortune to 
the heuning being built loo cle*e to tne hoil- 
em, which, owing .to tbe iurrownc*§ of the 
hoat, become necexsarjr to avoi^ encumburing 
tbe deck to* much.

Yours with renpect.
SAMUEL PEDRICK.

TO TUB Palvv O^imciL MR m- 
TO tour on «e«ii,Un«ooo WOK KB 

AUVI —The Hniisb public will team with a 
maiemcnt scarceljr less Inan th* iadignatien « 
knowledge oflhe fact mu»t excite, tbat an 
English la yer ba* come te this country frem 
India to pmecut* an appeal before th* Privy 
Council, made by a few Brahmins ia Bengal, 
against Lord William Bentinck's prohibition 
of suttee*. This diabolical custom bad it* 
origin in the excessive jealousy of Ibe early 
Hindoo Princes, who, with M View te prevent 
their nurueroif* widows forming subsequent 
attachments, availed Ihemstlves of their irre 
sponsible pewer, and with tbe aid of the pried* 
it was promulgated as if by sacred authority, 
that the wives of the Hindoos of every caste, 
wbe desired future beatitude, should immolate 
tnemarlvM en I he demlne ef their* husbands) 
Since 1758, when the British powei in India 
became firmly oateblUhed, upward* ef 70.000 
wiJowsbaveW*»ense.llymsssaer«d. ABrah 
*nio possesses the privilege of marrying a»ma 
ay «vive* a* he please*. Ununtu, a Brabmm, 
wbe died %t B*gn*p»re, bad mere'than en* 
hundred wive*; tw«nty-tw« were burned at hit 
death. Tb* fire wa* kept burning three «*y*. 
He bed married four sisters, two of whom were 
burned with hi* eorp*e. A short time before 
Lord Bentinck'* e>der, a Uaj.ik, in the hill 
country, who died.had twenty • tight wott burn 
edunthMi ftedyl The Lawyer new in London, 
to plead before th« Privy Ceuncil for tbe resto- 
ralwn ol theseabvmiiMtiefla, w*a in Cafouttaia 
December 1838,when Lord William Bentinck 
vindicated humanity by the abolition ef such

Sheriff's lastNotice
FOR I8»l. 

ITAVING in mv former notice,
" shewn the necessity of every good citi 

Kf.n. settling OhVer'* fee*, dtie-from them in 
dividually,, and having found many who have 
paid no attention to. my repeated calls and 
long (orboarance, I hare hereby given my 
Deputie* the most positive order* to proceed 
forthwith to the collection of all fee* now 
due, as the LHW direct*, witbMt recpeet to 
persons: Pjonspl attention to this no.yse may 
save the good feeling* of many a* weO M my
OWV. »t» ''''

The Public', ebdt *«rv't ,
J M, FAULKNER. 

Dec. 18 ' -

the business, and who would take the 
of goods at * fair price. Ptrsens desirousi of 
contracting, are in«ittd to call without delav. 
la the mean time oargrtin* may »« &*j 4 rUatL

For Ren^,
The DWELLING AND SHOP occupied 

by the subscriber, on Wellington street, *> 
few doors north efthe Unioe Tavern. To e 
good tenant, the rent will be moderate, Ap- 

ly to the subaciher, on the premises, or IB 
absence, to Henry Thomas. E«q. oppo- 

i, er to Edward MulUkin, Postmaster
MARY UOLMES. 

lee M w
Dry Goods! Dry Goods! t
'1ft S-ibscriben ban just received by 

the chip* Belridera, Her«ld, Hvpariaft 
•ad other late arrivals their fall S'ock,co>n 
prising a well selected and very geaerel es* 
tetboeatef

Staple, Fancy, and
British Dry Goods.

AMONG WHICH ARK
, Seperflne. and Extra Cloth* end C*J*S 

mere*, all rotnn snJ qualities, 
rlixt and Drib Devonshire Krraity*,' 
)r*b, Olive and Brown Fluthiege. '

Do. do. Peterslumi, (a new and elegant
article for ever coat*.), . .
ese. Point, Duffl), Faacy «j*d U*ekie*w
Blanketts. 

Vcstinp, Bomotcett*. Bomhiuine*, Circa*
sians, Merino Circassians, Rattinet, TartaT
Plaids, Brown and Blue Cimbteta. 

Tartan CamWctt, Cotton and Wonted
Shawl*, of every description. 

Cambric end OhinU Print* all prices andaqak
itie*. 

Cambric—Mull—Jnckonet—Bugky—Swiss—
and Fancy Muslins, fcr. fcc. 

A handieme assortment of French, India an4>
Italian Silk and Faney Good*. 

White, broivn and col d DoOM*tie Musliaa. 
Ticks Plaid, kc.' «tc. ^

All <>f which will be sold o« th* most pleao 
ing and liberal terms. '

WM. BRO! 
JW 155, Market _ _

P. S. Our Stnck ef Negro Clothtngi.'ve- 
ry large-.eoHtitting of Osnaburgn, Uuri.pa, 
ficklenburg*. Ker*;y« of. *U kinds. Nart 
Cloth*, Stjut Mixt and Dnb Gtotbs, he*.vf 
Woolen Sloekieg*, stout Cotton 0*na>iern 
and Muslins, Ice. well- wo.iihy the'etttatie* 
ef Fsrmers as wrll as Uerehaat*.

Baltimore, Oct H—<ict "

. JVew Fall fy Winter

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail
* * ef Baltimore Countv en the S4th day 

of November. 1851, by William WarfieM, Esq.
• Justke of the Peace in and for the city of 
Baltimore, M a Runaway, belonging to Ellen 
Lineh, living about 4 miles above Caton'a 
Mills, Baltimore county, a dark mulatto, 
who call* him*elfROUERT KNIGHT, about 
18 yean ef age 5 feet 71 inches >hi«e, has a 
tear on the forehead. Had on when commit 
ted a drab frock Coat, grey Trowners, light 
Ve«t, Shoes, but no stocking*. The owner 
of the above described uiulattomun is request 
ed to come forward, prove-•property, p«< 
cbartjeiJi*) t»ko him away, otherwise he will 
be ditchmeTt aocordiug lo law.

DAVID W. HUDSON. Warden.
Baltimore County J.il. 

dee. IS

Jaoity by t 
end. mm

present lott. Oftrcaebery of a pait of tbelcil—£u*« Into

strange, feul, and unnaturul murder*, and 
knows Die Ged-Hke act was bailed with enthu 
siasm by million* ef th* Hindoo*—that a de 
putation of the Brabmio* waited on the Gov 
ernor General to expi«*» their heaitfcll natis- 
factien. and that tbe whole of the S«poy army 
were enraptured at the act. The appeal '• DOW 
eet d»wn far hearing before the IVirj Coun-

1ITAS COMMITTED to the Jail
* • of B«ltim*re County on the 3d day of 

December 1831, hy Itpinas Sheppard. k,<q. 
a Justice ef the Peace in and for the city at 
Baltimore, «*> a Runawe?, e coloured Woman 
wbo call* herself GHACB ALLKN, say's stir 
be.lonrs to the state ef John Mun'detland. of 
Anne Anmdel County, Maryland. Said co 
loured woman is about TO yoera of age. five 
feet high, has a large mole «o tliejjft twaale. 
Had on when committed a blue prined truck,, 
domestic Sbawl, white Bennet, woMkn Stock 
ings, and *hoe». The owner of tb* above 
described coloured worn** to requested to 
ceme forward, prove property, pey charges 
and take her away, otherwise she will be uis 
charged according In law.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden,
toltimore County Jail, 

dec IS

EENNARD AND I.JVKDAV his jut M. 
ceived from Phil idelphm and B^urrr*. 

and ere new opening at \bejr Stere Hu«*e op- 
po«itfl the EiM«wi Hotel,\ full ,na nxtennive
assortment of GOODS, adapted to the proseot
and epproacbint; teas«n», vis: -;':
Coarse and fine Cloths, Cassimwefc

AWDCASSINMTJ, BWKKET8,
Flamicli ff Baizes, Sfc.

t»fttl*r mth •
British ̂ r French fancy $ stapla

OOQDS.
and Cuttlery

Glum If QueeiCi
Wood, Stone, Earthen &

Ti& War* &c. Stc.
«*» of which they »A>r oo fkv«rebM 
to Ihcir rustamen and the 
fc'ool, Ft-aibem, M**IJ,i*^eod K*r*«y x< 
(•Iten in extbaege.

f»rm»

E!SrrLKMBN m the M-ittbothood •• 
" K Euton,.«*n b* supplied at M t'noe* with) 
a finl rate

kept by the »isbscrih*rfor tbeirapeiiaf kftnef. 
A Uw> left et tbe bwr ofMr. Lowe'e hotel. wiQ 

e .tended to.
N. B. Peneo* in the town •? £aslen, in 

debted to the aub*crib«r for Sweepwf . we re- 
euested to make ieraiediate poywcot. lk«



I

f

•:i

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail
 -» «f Baltimore County on the first clay 

of Novembar lUiJ. by Joshua Trimblfl, ETSO^. 
a Justice of the Peace in and for Baltimore 
County, as a runaway, a Colored Woman 
who call, herself MARY ANNE PAYNE. 
nays »he. is free and that Charles Scott, Ksq. 
and Mr. Nflsnn Steel. Silversmith, living in 
Alexandria. D. t;.. b«lh know her to lie free, 
and her p:ipf,rs ire recorded irr Alexandria, 
which slie Says Mr Edmund B. Lee i& ac- 
quaiiiti il «iih. !?aid cokrred woman is 5 feet 
S inches high. 84 years ofag*. has a scar 
on the back of her risht hand. Had on w hen 
eommil'rw a black fiock; her he^d lied with 
a domestic h«ndk.;rchi<-f, old shoes and stock 
ings.

The owner of the above described nter 
worn m Lt requested to come forward, prove 
properly, p»y charges »ndt:;ke her away.oth 
crwisc she "ill be discharged according to 
law.

DAVID W. HUDSON. Warden 
Ualtimorc'Counly J»il

nov 16 BOV 22 3w

TCOYICB.
Was committed to the jail of 

cpunty, on tbe 23d day of September, 
as a runaway, a black raun,

1831

ANTHONY WORRY.

He is about SO years ofage, fiv 
feet 10 inches high has some few

POCK m.irkt on his face His clothing wer 
cloth roundabout and corded pantaleons ha 
and shoes. He says be. was born free an 
setvr-d » term of years with a Mr. Winslon, i.f j 

"Richmond. Va. The owner of tbe above | 
dfseribed roan is requested to come forward J 
prepared to release him, otherwise he will be 
discharged according to law.

WM O'NEALE.jr. Sh"ff.
of Montgomrry county, Md. 

orl 18 -Oct. * 4»f *1 25

TREARURY DEPARTMENT, \ 
October 12, 1831. \

IE Houw of Representatives by a reso
lution of the 4(h of May, 1930. directed 

he Secretary of the Treasury to collect and 
ommnnicate to the, House such information, 
ind report bis views on Ihe snme. as,in his opi- 
iio», may be useful end important to Ccnpress 
n enacting regulations for the navigation of 
 learn boats or steam vessels, with a view to 
guard aeainst the dangers arising from tlie 
mrsling of their boilers

Such measures wpre accordingly taken as 
were thoiiii-ht best calculated to obtain the. rn 
qmsiteinfcrm lion. Bnt.allbpu h some hjich 
ly interest'uiK and valuable c -minunicalioni 
I av» been receivrd. the Depiirtmer.t has not 
succreded in collecting the facts sufficient lo 
enable it to fulfil the directions of the house.

In consideration, therof-ire, of the difficulty 
of obtaining; the requisite information, by nnv 
means within the power olthe Department, ! 
of Ihe deepintercst which (tie community, ant 
more especially those engaged in slenm navi 
Ration, have in the subject, it is thought hes' 
tomake this public appiiri'lion to all who may 
be able, and are disp<i«ed. to promote the be 
nevolent object nf the Resolution.

Acci.ients. like those which it is the desire 
of Ihe HoiioR to prevent, have, unfortunately 
been so numerous that marry persons will hnv 
it in their power to statf Ihe causes and cir 
cumMinces of "iich casualties; and these, i 
lected from various parts of the Union, can 
not fail to he hifhly use fid.

With a view to assist in trivirg that in 
mMion, a precise and explicit character, lh« 
following queries were prepared

It is not intended, hnwever, to confine it to
  points presented to them, or fo the form

I IHE subscriber takes the lilierty of inform 
ing the public that he has taken the Gnv 

ary and wharf of Messrs. Kerr and GoldslM) 
ongh, asallso thai new subituntiul and last 
ailing boat,

The Schooner
which he irttemls runnina; as a reK'i- 
lar packet from this place to Balti 
more. The ARIKL will leave E«'- 

on Point every IVetlnenlay morninx, at nit e 
o'clock, A. M. roturnine wfll le.ave Bnltimor* 
on every Salwfay morning at the s;ime hour. 
The Ariel is n> W in complete onter for there 
ception of freights and piisseneers. and can 
.., to and from Baltimote as quick as any 
".il Iraat that sail* our bay; as I have been 
mpleved for the last *it years in the puck 

  ling business from this plare, I flatter mysel 
jhat"it will be in niv power to give general <a 
lisfoclion to all fre.ighlei-s thtt may entrns 
their fri-Milt to me. The schooner Ariel wil 
be commanded by Capt. Thomas P. T»wn 
si-lid", who is well kngwn for his industry ant 
sobriety, and wiih whom I ha'-e no doubt the 
public 'will he pleased All orders given U 
th« Mihiciilier, or left at Doctbr Tlioma«ll 
Dawson's Drug Store jn Eitstqn, will be faith 
fully attended lo, by

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

march 9   ___ .

CASH.

TITAS COMMITTED 10 ihe Jnii of
/ f more County on the. Sb'lh day of Sep 
einber, 1831,. by Chas Krrrian, Esq a Jus 
ce of the Peace in and for the city of Balti- 
iorr, as a ninawny. a Mack colored boy. who 
alts hfmsclfJOHN COLL1CK, says he is 
ree, and that h<rlived with Mr. Burns, in Bank 
Ireet, Philadelphia, rtt which place he was 
orn. Said colored boy is about 13 years old, 

> feet 4 inches high, has a small scar, on the 
ijshtlireast. Had on when committed, ncoarse, 
ott-in shirt,brown twilled pantaloons and tar 
isulin hut says he came to Baltimore in 
be schooner Mary Ann, Capt. Sadler, now 
yine near Ihe Mcam saw irill. The owner 
of the above described boy is requested to 
come forward, prove property, pay charge* 
and take him away, otherwise be will be dis 
charged according to l»w.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore County jail. 

Oct. 0 Nov. 8 3t

WAS COMMITTED to llie J.til ofBalri 
more County,on the '2-2d day of

Jtn Overseer Wanted.

THB suhlcriHrr w'uhe^ fo procure, forth- 
nrx' ycur.an ovt-rsrrr, who no^-stes nil 

thr/rqOi»'f» oHalifii-Hlions for thr tnauaRe 
tnrn(»fa vrrv larcr F»rm To suchn person 
liberal w gra will br given.

He 'alto oSer» for rent with or without a 
vuitaMe auraber of labourer*-, hit 'plantation at 
Sboal Creek; aad tba place commonly callrd 

"LittleHorn's P«iat.
C. GOL-DSBOROJJGn. 

Sbeal Creek. Nor 1

of communication which they mas seem to in 
dicnle. On the contrary, the Department will 
he happy to receive any information in sn<-h 
 inner as the writer may be pleas.*! to eni-
P'-IT.

I' is desirable that romm'inicalions on tl'is 
su'jict sknuld be tran«milted hy the fust of 
..December, or early .is mav be thereafter. 

LOUIS McI.ANE. 
Secretary of the Treasury.

THK nnb^crihor withes to purrhasK from 
riFTY TO ONR HUN'I>RKI) i.lKKLT

from ten to twenty live years ot axe, of both 
»! ». R. tor winch" the fiiclicsf iiiiirket prices 
will !.e itiven in cash Apply to the subscri 
ber, or, in lii* il<<tenc.r. a letter left with Mr. 
S Lowc. r.uston Hotel.oi-dirfftcil to the sub- 
scrilii r »t Ceiitrr ville, will meet imnindiatc ;it- 
,eniion. THOS. W.OVERLKY. 

nov 16

Bailey. Ksq.n .lu-iiicr of rh 
Peace, in and for the Ci!y of Baltimore, as 
ninaw-y, a negro woman who calls herse' 
ELIZA SMITH, says Mie is free, thnt 
ilid belong to a Mr. Bowi-n at.Ellicutt's Mills 
Baltimore County. Snid ni-zro'woman is aboi: 
19 years of a^e., 5 frrt 6 inches hich, h»> 
scar on thr uppe.r lip had on whe.n commil 
ted. a plaid'Collon frock and check apron

The owner of the above described 
noninti is requested lo come forward, 
properte, pny chartci nnd t«kf her awny, oil 
rwise »h* will beiliseliirje.l :ircordint to lav 

D. W.HUPSON. \Vnrdrn._
B ilfiuiore County Jail. 

RIIJ C7  N'T. 8 Srr

INTERRO«ATORTP.S IN RELATION 
TO THE BURSTING OF STEAM

BOILERS
 1. Aw yon ncqiiHinteil with the nutiire and 

use nf Steam Engine-.? [n «'hat employment 
huve^TO" been en.'Bceil? Were you present, 
and in whal capacity, nt the hnr«tin|t of any

UiMON TAVERN

'*Vr 
v  

r AS c«mntilted to niv custody »  a run- 
a»av. nn the '27th day af October I:. 1-'. 

a Block BOYcxlline binnelf Jonhus Harris. 
and noiv culls himsi If Joseph H .rris  wbmit 
J5 yrars-of »fr, *5»'e Iftt hieh Says he lie- 
lonj[- to Jo»hua Rnllin^s of Anne Arnndle 
county Hud en when committed, a p'lir of 
corded -.MnLilooii.', blue round about, tow lin 
nen shirt, old wool bat. nnd PIHK a »rar in-1im 
forehr. d fie say* w<is ccca«ioned by iLe I'u-U 
from ^ h'ir«e. Unlem Mid negro is rel<>i|sed, 
he «ill be disj»o»ed of nrcoording to Invtf, for 
iiri.on fees. I

JOSIH'A GUYTXN, 
Sheriff of H«rlo<-d County.V 

Kov » 4t I

I
Is
llingc vfce

EASTON. MARYLAND. 
1631

ff^HF. Subscriber IK-ICS leave to inform nis 
1 friends tind the public in general, that 

he h«s removed fmm Cambridtrp, D'Whestcr 
county, where lie !ia« been enticed for near

steam boiler, or collapsing ofa flip;'or have   twelve, years, in keeping a pu'lie house, unr 
you been made acquainted, hr other means. I has the grratifyintc asiiirancc ol'liis Iriends anc 
with thef.icts in any such case.? Ifso, in what customers in tlnil ulare, as well as those Ira 
ciise? I vcllini; li.rgiiirh, who favoured hini with a'cnl

2 In tb-f cn«e. wns Ihe w; ter in the 1'oiler ,'thiit herrtiifurr lif has ijir'u jr.-ft.eru/ «<O'.>/<ielifn 
above   niiife rncks? Knot, nt wlrif height, j He has l.iliPn th.it lur^e and commodious 
compared uith the low-rr gauge r >ck? I house in F.-ntnn.Talhot county. «o well known

3 If the boiler contained a flne. what was ! ai the Cain* Ttitrrn.on thr corner of Wash 
the diff rence between Ihe hc'g'it of its upper : ntfon nnd li<>M«h<troii|rh str.>e!«. immcdutely 
side Hid that of the lower p-" g« rock? i or'po«ite Ihi- l!..iik, in the rrm«t lasliioii..!>lenii 

4. What was the weight per square inch on plea««nt purl nf the town, within a few step 
th- «»f«tv valve? of Ihe Court Hou»e, and immediately adjoin 

6. H-«d the safety valce evor been found ing (he ollice of the. lion. John Leeds Kcrr
and nearly oppjvitr. to that oi the Hon. Wi 
' ;.in lliiyward. .!un.

He is " .till further vilified in assuring ih 
I jiiililic ti..it he has many uilvt-nt :se.s that Ii 
l nevei lieioi- li:id, v'u: A much i;i«re sp!' 1 
, did luiii.<e, and a market equ.il to anv lor 

IfS'», what I like population, in the world, and wiih I 
' " ' ' ol his business, and'a  ii'-iiosiii

  r» i'f.*i\ unde.r the necewiily nfeallingc 
K<t"iition^(>filiose wba stand indebted t« mV, 

f. J re^rel they paid no ropcct lo rav first 
BwieO. 1 tkrrefore hav* lengthened aut me. 
credit t«-hr firiit day ei" October next and in 
form sll llits- "hn ar* f»und delinqu«-rtt an 
that d:.f thnt theiroccounts will IP placed in 
an otrce.r's bands lor collection without res 
pect to persons

JOHN G. RTEVENS.
Sfpt. SO

Sheriff's notice.
The subscriber being very desirous of rlos 

ing (be. collection of officers' fees now due for 
the present year, within the time prescribed 
by law,respe< (fully requests nil persons indebt 
ed for tbe sane to call op him at his office in 
F.astoB, where he may be found at utmost any 
time, ready for the reception of the. same. It 
is also hoped that those who cannot make n 
convenient call on him, will very soon be pre 
pared to receive a call from his deputies in the 
respective, districts of this county. The Law 
yers, Clerks and Reginleri &c. do generally 
expert punctual payment, which makes a spee 
dy c»Uer.tioii necessary.

JO-'IIUA M. FAULKNER Shff.

~^ BOOTS St SHOES.
THE Subscriber having just returned from

evor
rusted or sticking in the aperture, or was it so 
st tin- lime?

6. Had that p-ut nf Hie boiler above the 
wat>r ever been liei.te'l to * rod heat, or ap 
pro:>c^°"iir thereto?

7. W'S there anv incrmta'ion or s»diment 
fo .1 .1 il tlie hottiiTi o t e bnilei? 
was it" thirl>n<-*« a 1 .-! coin^o^ition?

6. In what p»ri was t!ie boile.r rent, and '. to ;.|e:iM>'. he tltt ib liimsrlf lie sh-dl 
what wa» Ihe appearance ai.d extent of the a lit>e.r..l -Iniro oi Ide putronao;»,ol tl.' 
rent? FJ rii.i'.e parties can always be aciM

9. If the burs'mif happened to tbe boiler en' I'd. aa>'. eve.ry exertion will l»e made- 
a steam Imat. w -s the 'boat under way, or at ill ' iimforlable thai «ive l.iiu a call, 
rest? Wiis the v Ive open? If «o, h.»v long 
before the accident? Was it opened by the 
encineer, or by pressure?

10. WHS the piston going at its usual speed, 
o faster, or slower? "

11 H id ih.- firemen found any unusual '!if- 
firulty in keeping up the motion of the engine 
previously to t!ie bursting of the hoil< r; . nd, 
if so. how long before?

12. Do the iron boilers usr.d in the wes 
tern w;\iers generally accumulate a .cilri«re-

VV AS
T v mr

COMMITIT.D lo the Jail of Balli
more County, on the jihilay ol'Scptcm-

er.'l93l,by Diivid B Ferausiin, Esq. :i .!UR i
rn'of the Peace in and for the City of B.ilti
ore, ns a rtinaw.iv, a colored winrrin who
I'Mierself MARY BROVVN. says she he
 |nn;s to Rnliert Bro\vn, of Queen Ann's
ciuiily. E.istern Shore, .Md Sni-.l colored
onun i< about 24 years of age, I feet Hi
icheslii^h. II i Ion whe-i committed, .1 black

vorsteil Prink, check apion, .ind cotton s-h.nvl.
,'he owi.-r of the above described colored wo-
ii.in. ii requested to come forward, prove pro-
jeriy, p.iy'charges and take. re?r «w<y, olher
vise she xxill he. discharged nrcordinj to law.

DBVID W HUDSON, Warden
Baltimore Countv Jail. 

S»p|. 9 Nor. 8___________5>v____

AS COMMITTED t o Ibe'jail of Balti 
more County, on <he SSil day of Au- 

t. 1S3I, by James B. Hos''ly. Psq- a ^iisticr 
of the I'ciicc.in and for the, city of Baltimore 
us a runaway negro wom-in , who calls herself 
ANN BROWN says she is Irep.piimi from 
r«ar West River, Anne Arundnl County. Md. 

iil negro woman is aliont 25 ye.xrs of age, 
i feet .14 inches hind; has a 'sc:ir under the 
et'l eye. and llie iipprr pn-t of each arm above 
Ihe wri>t H-id on w n i-n committed *a no 
me«tic plaiil frock, silk apron; cotton hand!»e.r- 
cliief on her head.

Tlie Sbwnrr of the above described negro 
wom:in is r-quested to comn fi-rward, prove.t 
propeiiy, p;iy charge,, nnj take'her away,' 
otherwise she sh.i'.l be discharged according to 
law.

DAVID W. HUDSON. Warden,
" BuliJmorp County Jail, 

nuz 27 Nov. 8 St

I

St'JffiW YORK EJTQPIRER.'
rHK Morning Courier and New York En 

quirer, by JAMES WATSOW WBBB & 
o. in the city of New York rfotfy and ami 

ccekly, on fine paper of th* largest size. In 
.. Politics it is purely Democratic. adhering 
a the principles and usages of the Republican 
'arlv, and advocating the re-election of Gene 

ral JAOESOW to the Presidency. Ita columns 
nre alike devoted to Foreign and Domestic In- 
ellizenr.e. Morals, Literature and the Fine 
Arts. In morals, however, it does not act up 
on the creed of Fanatics or Bigots! but on the 
contrary, inculcates those principles of moral 
ty and religion only, which are founded up 

on penca and good-will to all mankind tbe 
rruit of which is tolerance nnd brotherly aflec- 
linn instead of "persecution fur opinion's lake." 
All Bigots, Families, Sunday-Mail Opposers, 
and Church-and State-men, are opposed on 
principle, and their hypocrisy and machine- 
al'.ons fearlessly exposed.

In consequence of the other D.iily Papers 
in Now York, determining not to board ves 
ses and receive their naws on Sunday, tbo 
Courier .t Enquirer have lately invested near 
ly ft.000 in a teparute "Ni;ws Establishment," 
thrj support of which will add about f5,OOQ 
to their annual expenses. Vessels from Eu 
rope will he boarded at sea, long before thfy 
reach the harbor, and their news disseminated 
through the rctritry with more tlmn ordinary 
despatch. In incurring this heavy incre.ase of 
expenditure, the Proprietors look fur remuner 
ation to all who feel un interest in the nlTairs 
llie Old World,anil if Ihey have properly es- 
limited the popular feeling in relation to this 
matter, they will be efliciently sustained in Ihe 
course they have adoptrd.

It does not become tlie.in to speak of the 
manner in which thtir Ediiorial De.parlmtnt 
i* conducted It rony be stated, however, 
that Assistant F.ditun xnd Reporters are em 
ployed nt liberal salaries; and if the Conimer 
ei.il. Political. Literary, Foreign and Domes 
tic News, were not at leust equal to any oth 
er Journal, it would scarcely b«»e acquired

ly circulation than any other pa( e in Ameri 
.  ..  .! Yet such is the fact, that ut tun moment 
the Courier and Enquirer circulates daily 
in the city of New York more th»n»ne hun 
dred per rent, more papers than any of its 
cntcmporarips.

Daily papers sent out of Ihe, city, are not 
printed until 4 o'clock. P. M., when all Ihe 
news received by tha morning mails, or by 
Foreign arrivals, arc inserted in n SECOND E 
DITION so tlmt Ihe Daily Subscribers in the 
country, literally receive a ^lorningaiid Even- 
injc P;iper combined; and this being tlie only

Bdot end Shoe Store.

Ttic siilucrilcr luu again opened  
BOOT &, S29COIS BTORS
in Easton, at the stand. opposite Ihe Mark-l-. 
hotiso, next dour to tha Drug Sioie ol Orf 
Spenve.r, where be seliciu tbe palionage o 
liis old friends nnd customers, and assure* 
them he will aceommodato them on his usual 
pleasing terms. He has laid in*, for their uie 
and the public's;
A large and decant assortment rf

Uie abovp.ai titles, to which he
HAS ADDED

of thr. Lest quality and newest fashions, all of 
which lie will dispose of nt much lower rutts 
tliau has ever been done in Easton. Ho re 
quests of bis friends and the public to gi»e 
him a call, view his ' assortment, .erfqliire the 
prir.e.and judge for themselves. He pledges 
himsell ihxl nothing on hi» part shall be wan 
ting lo give general satisfaction, and as he hat 
hr.en for year* in the business, he has no doubt 
of doinff so, if first rate articles, in his line.nt 
low .prices und on liberal terms will romimnd 
U. THOS. S. COUK. 

Easton Nor. 8

For Sale or Rent,
The House and lot on Dover

Street at present occupied by J«QD Btn- 
nct Esq.

Also the House and lot on
Dover Street nt present in tbe occu- 

puuct uf Mr. James L. Smith. The ahovt 
property will he sold upon the roost otsiiu- 
BLB TEHMS niflicr fwroHsh or Upon a creuil of 
one, two and three years, or good paper wiU 
 e received in payment.

Apply to
PHILIP WALLIS,

Baltimoro. 
No*. <TO

i< eer. p 
' P'lblic.

to make

Tii« publitV tilieilient aiid Ini'-ible servant, 
WILLIAM C. HIDEAWAY.

AS c< iM
mon- County, on

vrilli a handsome supp'y of
BOOTS AKl> S20BS,

of all ucseripUons, most rrspecllully invite.* 
hi» friend*, a'ktd thr plildic gnnemlly, to give 
him a call, and assures them that he will aril 
  the mu»l pleasing terms for."CASH." 

Ms ho* fllfc   (jtioilily ofmm'i mud boyt'

CAPS,

ous iiicnisi.ition ut the boirnm? I/ so, have 
any c.r    b   means been used, with success, 
to'pre-entil?

IS.' Is .  observed that when ther- i« a se.di- 
mcnt r iiirrustalian on the hollnm of the Inil- 
er. it requires more fire than us m! to ruise thr 
ste iii,; mi how often is the sediment rriiiuv- 

.ind by wbnt mean;)?
I-I. Are iiny means used for preventing in 

c.rustalion on the IwKgni of boilers; und. if so, 
w.hat   Hi c 1 his been observed?

15. Have any organs tieeji employed to 
provp ttle.tii^tinilers lieforr>..rt)Vy are 'i«ed or 
afterwards. ani|_ what pressure ha * Msually 
been applied to "Iron of i, iriven thicknes«?- 
Are the proofs made when thr iron is cold or 
hot?

16. Is them any instrument employed to ns- 
cert.iin the temperature of Ilia Imiler above the 
Wdter, or uf. the steam in Ike 
thr boiler? Il KO what is il?

17 What means are used to prevent the fire 
from the fire place and Qua from extending to 
Ihelwitt? ^.. *

18. Have you ever seen steantjiUlprs heat 
ed U a red heat on the. upper side? |F«o, is

W. C R's STAGF.S will run to lhp wharf
regularly for the accnnimodnlion of pansrn- 
grn from :tnd to tlin Steamboiit Murvlmd.  .
Passmg'-rsca ri-d to any part oftlie adjacent 
eountrv -it a moments' nc.liee .

SCT^Tlin Stnr»ndG:i7e||e. Fusion; Villngp 
Hi nlii Princes Anne; Messenirer. >>iiow Hill; 
Times. <_.i nlerville; American. l!iltiiiu>rr;nmi 
Caroline Intelligencer, Demon, will eoch in 
srrt the above to the amount of two dollars 
wnd forward their bills to the BuWribrr

niarch'iS W. C.R.

t.> th.- .inii of n .!ti-
ihn |5ih day of >»ep-

teinher. 1831. by I^ewis B-iltx-ll, Ksq.. n Jm 
tice of the Peace, in and for (tie. City of Balti 
more, as n runaway, a colored Girl who c:ills 
her- If C ATH F.RI N K 1 1 R \ Y. says she is free 
S- id colored girl is ii'iout to ye.iirs of age, 5 
iVd ^ inches high, has a scar on tbe left car 
cans- d by an ear ring. H.td on when com 
milted, a spotted calico frock, no shoos or 
stockings The. owner of the above, (Inscrib 
ed colored girl is requested to come forward 
piove property, pny charges and take her a- 
wny otherwise she will be discharged aceor 
diiig lo law.

DAV|D W. HUDSON, Wardm.
Baltimore County Jail. 

si-p   Nov. 8 8w

pappr collecting news on Sund >y, it follows of 
course that (lie. nrws by all foreign arrivals on 
that d»y, will be found in the columns of tho 
Courier unit Enquirer only.

A Price current and Rev'uw of the M.irkel 
will be published weekly, «nd the Second E- 
dition will always notice any change which 
may occur in the stutn of our market. What 
ever appears in the Daily Paper, will of course, 
also bo published in thr Semi-weekly.

TERMS.
Daily Paper f 10 per annum. ) Payable m 
Semi-weelv Paper 4 per annum. J tu:ctuicc. 

N. B All Post-Masters who hsive no olv- 
jertion %> act as our Agents, are requested to 
receive subscriptions and to remit the money 
nt the risk of the Publishers, at the time of 
orde.ring th" paper. It is expected that they 
will retain in their hands It per cent, ol -the 
dinoimt received, as a remuneration for their 
trouble, 

sept ^0 __ __________ ___

AS COM VJ TTED, lo the Jail
of Baltimore County', on the fourth day 

o> November, 1831, by William A. SchaOer, 
Fj!>q !» J'uticc of the Peace in and for tbe Ci 
ty of Baltimore, us a runaway, a mulatto wo 
man, who calls herself ELLEN STKWART-

up|>er part of

INTELLIGENCE & AGENCY 
OFFICE.

No 43 Bullimor* street, Baltimore. 
THE SUBSCRIBER can at Ml tin.es .h 

tnin the highest prices for SLAVES without 
ng sent out of llie State  Jllfo, those for a 

erm of years, such as house servants of goo<1 
 baractrr. c»n find rend) sale. Any com 
minds will he thankful); received audprompt-

PJTTKBJVS OF DO -

AND A BEAUTIFUL ASSOUTMENT «f
TKL'NKK.

All of which will be sold at reduced prices. 
The Pubic'tObd't Sen t.nt

JOHN WRIGHT. 
Fusion Oct. 4

Wnted ItnmoJiatelv,
FROM S lo 4 thousand feet of 6 8 Walnut 

|)laiik,f<>r which tbe highest cash price will 
be given.

JOHN MECQNEKIN. 
  Tvtslnn, nor 1

y attended to 

may 10

charges moderate^
JOHN BUSK.

WAS COMMITFED to the J.iil of Bal- 
timorp county, on the 4lh of Septem 

ber, li*SI. by Nicholan Norris. Ksq a Jus 
tice ol the PcHce in and tor B iltimore coun 
ty, as a run'iway, * colored man who calls him- 
s'elf NATHAN'WELSH, says lie is free., 'tv.t 
lis mother belongs to Widow Wrlsh, Balti 
more county. Was committed ns the proper 
ly of John Slone.r. S'M colored man is a 
bout 31 years of age.5 fret 6 inches high, ve 
ry lifbt complexion, stout «nd well proper- 
inned. Had on when committed, a cotton 
 liirt, cotton cord pantaloons, nnd blue vest. 
Tho owner of the above described colored 
man is requested to come forward, prove 
properly, pny charges and take him a- 
way, otherwise he will be discharged accord 
ing to law.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden,
Baltimore county Jail. 

sept nov 8 __________Sw

To JRjent for tlie ensuing Year,
That neat and Comfortable dwelling housr 

now orcupird by the Subscriber, siiiiHte un 
fl>e corner of West aad Court Streets; alluch 
ed to the dwelling is an excellent stable, ear 
riugc House hud Granary.

ALSO the dwelling; house now occupied by 
Mr. Lucas, adjoining the brick bouse for 
 ffierly occupied Uy Jainei Cockayne. The 
House is in good order and bus a large gurden 
fa. attached to it. Te a good tenant the H 
Ituve property wiH b« rented on very accum 
anadating t*rmi. 

Apply t«
THOS S. COOK.. 

Ration, Of I. 4

19 ll'.ve anv means been used, in the con- 
»tnic'i«n ofboiVrs.r fire place, to pnMent 
the betting oi the upper purt of the boilci? | 
so. what are they'-*

20 How many persons were scnld"d by 
steam, and at what distance WHS each from 
the boiler? At what distance from the boiler 
was tha utenro supposed to he hot enouch lo 
ac»lrt? Was the current of Memn from the 
n-nt in Ihc lioilrr iimtai.t.u^ous.or did it con 
tinue for some liane, mid how long? What 
0 imher of persons were wounded by the purls 
o; the boiler or machinery, which were -driv 
en off by the explosion, and what posiiion did 
each ol'kUrh persons occupy in the bout?

21. 11-ve you ever observed I hr pi-ton lo 
move irreguUrly fur a few minutes, or a few 
 strokes, alternadly faster or slower ih;in its 
U'ual »peed, without pereivinu any change 
in tbe rcsiiitance to the padiilea. or any other 
obviuus ciMiHo for such irrreularity: and. if so, 
bow it w a iccounled for* \

22 To « hut immediate cause have you at 
tributed the l>ur»tmg of steam boilers, which 
have come within ? our knowledge?

23. Are there any other facts within your 
knowledge, in relation lo (his subject, which 
appears lo be important in the present inuui 
ryr- I f no, please to state them.-

|C7*To be puLliihed twice a week in th 
papers authorized to publish the laws.

NOTICE.
\\" AS committed lo the j ,il of MontgAme- 
' * ry county, on the 1'llh day of Septera 

her 1831; as a runaway, a negro, girl, about 
25 years of ape. five fe.et seven inches high. 
Her clothing consisted of a striped cotton 
frock, bonnet, shoes und stockings. She Was 

committed under the name of

The Steamboat

and says she belonxs to Mr Jno W.
Baker, of Georgetown, D. C. The 

owner of tha above described giil is requested 
to come and release her, otherwise she will 
be discharged according to IHW.

. WM.O'NEAI.E.jr.Sh'ff. 
of Montgomery County, Aid,

C/C.t* 19

MARYLAND.

To all whom it may concern.

I huve plffld my Books in the hands of Mr. 
Henry Goluiborouih, and those imlebtm 

to me will please call and muko payment Ii. 
JUKI immediately.

J. \V. 
Novemher 95

¥Oll
)R thr enuring year Ihe dwelling bouse on' 
Dover Street «| present in tW oceupan 

cj • Jo'm Bfnnetl.Esqr.
AUo, Tim dwelling house on Dover street 

at prttMtt under rent to Mr. JAMES L 
SMITH. 

A >ply to PHILLIP WAtLIS, Bait

NQTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Montgomery 

county, en the 10th day of September, 
1831, as a runaway, a Mark man, uhotit SI 
years of age, five ftcl 9 and a half inches high; 
veiy black. His clothing, when committed, 
were cabinet coatee and pantaloons, palm leaf

washat and wears rings in. his ears. " Hn 
committed under the name of

ISAAC CARINGTON,

ajid says b* was born free, and «err 
«d a term of yean at the baking business. 
w»tb a ftlr. Winslon, of Richmond; Va. Thr 
owner of the. above, described negro, is re 
quested to come prepared to release him, olb-' 
'    h« w.ll Vie Jisclmrged according to 

WM. ONEALE.jr. Shff. 
Montgomer,

envise 
law.

I Oot IB

Will continue'the same routes aslast year 
until further notice, vie: leaving Baltimore on 
Tuesday and Friday mornings nt 1 o'clrfck 
for Annapolis, Cambridge and Ejston; leave 
Easton on Wednesday and Saturday morn 
ings at 7 o'clock, for Cambridge, Annapolis 
and Baltimore; leave Baltimore on Monday 
mornings at 6 o clock for Cbe*tertown, by 
Corsica landing, and return the same day.  
Passage and fare the same as last year.

SGPAII baggage, packages, parcels, &.c. a 
the risk oftheowneror owners thereof.

LEMUEL O. TAYLOR, Captain.
march 23

Notice.
WAS eommittrd to the. jail of Montgome 

ry county, on the 23d day of September 
1831, as a runaway, a dark mulatto man, by
41*& m\m •«& *fcl* 'the namo of

JOSEPH JACKSON;

he is atraut 50 years of age, 6 fee 
8 or 9 inches high; has lost the us 

of his left knee, occasioned by the while swell 
inf. His clothing were casino! coat and cor 
duroy pantaloons hat and shoes. He says b 
was liberated by Samuel Owens of Baltimore 
county. The owner of t!ie above described ma 
is requested to come forward und release him 
othervviso ho will be discharged according t 
law.

WM. O'NEALE.jr.Sh'IT. 
 f Montgomery County, Ud.

Counterfeit Detector and 
PRICE CVtttREJVT.

'HE first year of (his publication having 
'  been concluded, the "Report" will here 

after be published weekly as weli ns semi 
monthly. We feel grateful to tbeDublic lor 
the liberal patronage a warded "*U!|KAMB§w

newspaper in the UnitnjA^^Hnd shhll 
leave no measure unreMBPFto, in order to 
render this journal valuSile in all respect-.not 
onlytomerc.hunts.hankini'institiitions.biokers, 
and keepers ofholels, but to the community in 
general. We have engaged 'he literary as 
sistance of several gentleman well known us 
writers, and have correspondents in all the 
principal cities and towns in the. United SUtes. 
We also receive weekly more than fiVe him 

red newspapers from'diffrrent parts of the 
Fnron.sotbat whatever information mny he 
itvulxted through thr medium of the "ft-por 
er.and thl resources from whence it is deriv 
d. we. can confidently state, may, in all pases
* relipd upon as correct. Bank notes are be 
ng counterfeited in every direr (!on;and on tht 
rrival of every vessel from Europe, or the 
reation «of every national excitement, the 
tate of the mirket varies Every person 
hauld therefor, be ponse*,sed.nf some certain
-lide by which all cuch information might 

i received by the earliest m.iils. and a( such 
a rate as not lo render its possession an exor 
biant tax. Such a journal is exactly what we
 ende.ivonr to render Ihe. "Reporter'," in an ef 
fort to accomplish which,neither pains nor ex- 
lenee will at any time be spared on the part 

of the publisher. Every number will c jntain 
a parefully corrected Bank Note List. List of 
of IJrokeii Banks, Prices Current, Pric«s of 
Gold, Prices of Bank and insurance Stock 
and a description of all counterfeit and Mlerrd 
Voles in circulation throughout tbe United 
States, and all such information as is likfly 
io throw light upon the subjects emhwced in 
Ihe design of this Journal. The latest foreign 
news together with much original and well 
selected matter, will also be found ia the CO- 
lumsof Ihe '-Reporter."

The the terms of the weekly publication are, 
13 per annum the serai-monthly *,2 s'msl* 
copies 121 cents. Address.

ROBERT T. B1CKNELL.
  . , _. Exchnnge Broker.
No. 119, Cheannt street, Philadelphia, Penn 

sylvania. r 
Nor. 15

but was committed by the name of 
Prtestrm'i. alias Stewart, says she came sut 
of thr family of Dduny's. Cypress Mursh 
State of DeUwaro, about 20 miles Mo<v Do 
ver, and WHS raised by her grand mother i^ 
th<- City of Philiidelphm laid mulatto woman 
 » about 19 .years ofage, 4 f«et 10 inches high, 
h s a black mole on the right side of her chin, 
and also one on the left arm.

Had on when committed, n red plaid hand 
kerchief on her head, yellow frock, shoes but 
no stockings

Tho owner of the above describe I colored 
woman is requested to come' forward, prava 
property, pay charges and take her away, 
otherwise she will be discharged according to 
law. , 

DAVID W. HUDSON. Warden. 
Baltimore County Jail.

nov 17 22 3w
N. B. She ia also charged with stealing- 

some wearing apparel, the property of Han 
nah Wilson.

Cash for Negroes.
subscriber agent for Austin

WooNblk of Baltimore, takes this meth 
od of acknowledging the many perferencea ia 
the purchase of negroes, and wishes the citi 
zens of the Eastern Share to still contiauo- 
tbeir preference to him for

FOR CWfi HUNDRED
NEGROES,

from the age of twelve to twenty five
he will give higher prices than any real pur

fnrv 
al ur

chaser thnt is now in the market, or may lie re - 
hfter'rome. Any person having neuroes, of- 
tbe above ages, will do well in giving the pra- . 
ference lo

SAMUEL REYNOLDS,
Who may be found at tha Easton Hotal.
Nov. 29 :

Postponed
THE sitlo of Stock, Com, HouiehrtM n 

Kitchen Furniture, &c. at the farm call«d Oak 
land, near Easton, advertised/or VVKONKS- 
DAT, the 90th inst. is unavoidably postpon 
ed till THURSDAY, the "Id 6ry o/J&emfcr, 
when it will take place, and attendance will 
Ihtn be given by the subscriber or an aplhoiu- 
ed agent.

|C7*Seo advertisement in (his papw.
JOHN LEEDS KERR.

Easton, Nor. 59 J88I

For Safe,
ON a erwW afrix monlfti, at the Farm call 

ed.Oakland, near Easton, on WEDNES 
DAY, the SOth, day of the present month (No- 
vcnilar),at 10 o'clock, in tbe forenoon,

For the ensuing ytar
HPHK HOUSE AND GARDEN 

of the late Captain S.iaauel Tho 
mas, at Easton Point. The house is con, 
fortably arranged for a small family. nm1 the. 
gun'en handsomely improved. The rent wil 
be moderate to a good punctual Unant. 

Apply to
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

NOT 8 S 

Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
J!.}GS, Farming Utensils, Household and 
Kitchen Furniture, a quantity of tin* C«f*( 
aiid Corn Blades. The. purchaser will be re-ij 
quiird to give notes with Approved security 
before trie removal of lh« property.

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
F.a«(on, N«T: 29 1*M.
P. S. 1 hare negroos of different apt and 

to hire, for tbe ant year. All persons 
desirous of birring them.aod particularly IboM 
who bold any of them (or the present y«»r, 
trill pUase to call on me immediately, si Ihtf 
muM bo,innnodialrly disposed of without re 
serve. Ptraona indebted to me for hire, will 
oblige by prompt payment.

J. I*. It.

Corn and Pork Wanted.
|"HE Tmstees of tho Poot for T.lbot ratio- 
* ty wish to purcbnse a quantity of Corn 

and Pork; sealed proposals to furni<ih. Mating 
th* price, quantity and quality, will be reced 
ed until the 26th insl. proposals lo a« l<tft at 
ihc Poor House. 

By order of tbe hoard of Trutaas

•or

Of TH* Ll«

'THETEl 
Age Two DOLLSJU a»d 

A«*lm payable half y earl; 
vtimnMEimare inserted. 
Dots.*** wd continued 4 
fir* cBirrs per eqnare.

Chimney Sweeping,
rplli: Subscriber being appointed
*  director oftba CHIMHEI Swwrw fo» 

the Town of Eatton and baring obtained « 
eood Sweep for the purpoie, flatten hinasilf 
that be will be able (ogive generalsatisfaction, 
i'ersoni li»ing jn the neighborhood pffa»toi» 
wiping Ibeir chimney   Swept will p"l«a*» 
leave » line at Doctor Thomas H. Dawsoo I 
Drug Store wliere they will be punctually at 
tended to by tba subscriber.

* WQtUBP < 
Peeombar %

AMOHG WITH
Superfine Cloths

Blankets; Mnrinoes, Circt
Merino Sha

00-TTON TARN! FRO 
together uith   fenw

Hardware &

ITepartineni 
JPdten* Office, Ocl
A PPLICANTS for PI

Jl tifir.d, that in fuJur 
ilacbin«, or improveuie 
jiucd, until a good medal 

tins Oflke. 
By order of tbe Sect 

 JOHND. CRA

E Accounts .f the 
ti -1 States, in reh 

S, being in si course t 
rsons who kavt b*e

the Several Mat 
frem respectively empk

f\V Baltimore, v
" ihe University efl 
«d Me.diciDe for sever 
last three years, turne* 
tistry, yfl'.rs his pr«fe 
citizens and visitors of 
ye inny b« found at M

Kefer>
BALTIMORE   R. 

JEir.nsliaw, Rev. L. I. 
Polter, Dr. Baker, Dr. 
fir. Handy , Dr. Atnos, 
A. Skinner, John Glrni 
james L. Hawkins. d

EASTOK.  Dr Dena 
KrdT. Earle, Samuel 
H. Groove. Lambei 
Loockeriaan, Tbeoil 
J«OM« Parrott, Esqui

'THE subscriber wi

One hundi
^hat are Gt for market,
ceain Cash than any o
jtct, or who may come

JAM)
NPT. gQth s..

A LL persons m ant 
A 1830 and 1831, 
ilulgence will b« grai 
of tha subscribers t

Rent for th<
Ourden and . 

/oad, near the inter* 
.Jntely occupied by A 
 arms, to « good tei 
Apply lo Mrs, Kosi



I

st
JEASTOtf. fUU. .TUESDAY

PEOPI,
f«, DSC R3fB£R 90, 1931.

APTOCATE.
^ ' gSSgg-aaBgg

WHOLE HQ.171

fUBTX* AW» »tI»t.lKHEB
Tl WDAY KOnitt*tG,

WtllJtHBB Of THB L1W« Or 1 UK OMI«K,

 tHETEEMS
Af« TWO DOLLAR* ud Pirrt .Cktm pur 

AaBim payable half yearly in advattt. An 
inserted three times TOR One.

DOU.IB; and coBtinued weekly forrwERrr 
m» cBim per oqnare.

New Fall Goods.

HAVEjuat received from PhiMi-lp'tia and 
Baltimore, an.l orfVr t'.<r sale oo|be low 

  e-terms, it their Store, ojnu-'ite lh«* Bank* 
tn jmuwfflHarpe i..»n?n«ci.i <>f
British, French, IntHrj 4.. Domestic

AMONG WHICH ARE
Superfine Cloths &,Cassimers

cotoun.

.Blanket*; Merinoes, Circassians, Bombazines,
Merino Shawls and

ftOTTON TARN! FROM No. 4 to 24.
together with m genm>( tuxrtmeni qf

Hardware & Cjuttlery,
(fhiaa, Gloss, Queenswire, Stone Ware,

POWSMSm & SHOT
MM, a fall iupi>ly if

Groceries & Liquor*
Among ivhich arc torn'; superior 

£U> WXIiGfi & PRESS TEAS
\Vhichbave b«cn selected ttith great c*r. 

, feathers* Liusey, Kersey, UK. taken in ex- 
Cbanje'. 

Oct. ti

Department of Sjate, \ 
f Merit Office, ivt. 2V! $31. S
A PPLICANTS for Patent! are hereby no 

tified, that in future; no Patnnt for any 
Machine, or improvement therein, will be w- 
jiued, until a good model thereof bo furnubed 
tf tins Office. 

;.} By order of tbe Secretary of State.
 JOHN D. CIUIG, SuperirJciufeat.

CLARE'S OFFICE, > 
Baltimore, Dec. I, 1831. )

REPORT of the Drawing of Ihe Maiy 
land State Lottery, No. 9, for 1831, 

drawn yesterday. 
No. M5«i55 (odd Not) tbe capital prixe of J60W)

prixe* tf

 6378

do 
do

1000 
600 
300 
5(10

100

BO

10513 '16840
 6357 15155 

7151 13989
 7934 4333

 19117 «45S8
I4S3 1078

 13417 '6307 «6378 >
 6«4 17987 f

With 10 prixes of »M, 20 of 10, 100 of J5, 
ISO of«3, »ml 10.000 of J*. each.

|C3*No. »l53ti3 an odd number, tmving 
drawn Ihe capital prixe, agreeably tn tbe 
scheme, thercfbre.all the odd numbers, being 
those end mi; with 1, 3. 5, 7 or 0. arc each 
entitled to J2, in addition to whatever price 
(her maf have drawn besides.

All marked thus* sold at dark's.

Jiexl Sthemt en the Odd andE- 
veit System Improved. 

State Ixrttery.
/ NO. 10, FOR 1831.
'WILL BE DRAWN IN BALTIMORE,
On THURSDAY tkt *9tt> lay »/ Dt

Highest Prise. |60M.

pn*a

S
9.
ft

SCHEME:
of |60««

no*

too 
* . aoo

150

so
70 
M

16000

Tia end Co#ce.  The dutie* on TOM and j 
Dofiee, are to IK; reduced after tb- lit of Jan- j ^
 ary lie it. The duty on Coffee will be- one ' 
tent per pound, after Jaiuttsjy «,c.Xt. On Ho- j 
htia Ten 4 rent* per pounitj 8»y>fcoBg and oth 
er Rltek Teat, 10 cents per pound, Green 
Teas. 12 aJfnts per pound; Hyse* and Young. 
Hyson Tom. 18 rents per pound; Gunpowder
 lid Imperial Te..«. 25 tend per pound.

ANNUAL REPORT ON 
CES.

THE FINAN-

Or rut PcB-i?o Dear.
nt» on nrc« nnt of 

[debt, during U, t first 
1er* of Hie yev.. have, 
K as has been « tready

Vir. 
ant of principal 
Ttereit

,479 48

6,991, 049 97 
1,093.4-13 49

Imtiimted that t' r pay.
be made in i IA 4(h

Ftka year will :. mount

^The r^ceipiinto tb/ Trea 
ty, from «!l ^etMrer.s, during 

(he'yeir l«Jj».'w-re

fn obcdifnce to the directiona of the, "Act !. 
to r<tHt>luh tlii Treutnrj D.*partment," die' 
Secr-tnry of the Treatury resfieclfully a^kkut* 
tbe f3'!o'Tinj'rfj)ort: . 
1. Or THB PBJILIC RBTKKCS am ExrsnH-

*„ JMbtn,

M«**1
have i

^•4, -on •«jf> ooo.<
 made I 
Sink 
t6.lt

C5.044358 4ft tion 
   *    *  the 1 

The 
th'alj
 rincij

6405,810 SI

nt of principal '  »t  ,908,810 31 
997,000 00

; the whole amo oiat ol 
nil on account of tbe

16.J39.I80 67

Tbe
*ame ye*r; 
on account'of tlin puiil<c debt, 
ami ii.cluding »!»(>33 38. for 
awards uader tit- first article 
ofthe treaty ofGnent, were

«m will be incre lued by purchases of
Vh hare been a>*ttiorix«d, but which
let b«en /ully i vported. - .-
amount ditburst td for tbe debt, $10.
tere applied fro n the appropriation

FJhe year, under the 3d section of ihr
T"nJ act el 1817 ; and the remaining

67, were ap. I'ied, wilh lhr> siinc-

4
8

2000 . * 
10,000 i 4

MODE OF DRAWING  The 
will ke put iiitu a wheel as uttul. 
drawn number from the wheel will

Fifth Census.
Department or Mt, 

1T»shiBgtoti,25th Oct. 1891
R Accounts of tbe Mar.hal Of tbe Uni- 
t. -\ States, in relates M the KiHIi Cen- 

, being in a course of^wl aatOttneat, all 
ns who b«ro b*«» employed by  the 
al far tint oM*fet;  *  (a^ifed to giro

900
S')0

14H
900 
*00 

10,000 
40,0. ,0

number* 
the. Mt 
It* enti 

tled to lh> rapiul tin** of 6,000 dolls; ih* 
Sd drawn 1.SOO di'..i«; (hedddra»a »i>0 <!ol» 
Ibr 4th dr. vn 500 doll*, tin- 61)1 drawn 300 
do!*, the 6th and 7th dnwa 100 rt'>l» raeb.lne 
lOthsud llth tint" ii 8t dels, fuck the IStli an* 
Mlb drawn 7n dols. each, the 14th I5tli Ib'lh 
I7lh .'riwn 5U del* each, the i8ib IWih.SOlU. 
list, 2jd,«3d, 24th aod x5th d>awn tb rials. 
e«ch.

The f COO .prices of (Shrill be determieed 
e« fellows to Wit If Ihe first drawn rnmber 
from the wheel'lie an Odd number, then all 
tickets in the scheme ceding-with Ihe saaor 
figure aa the 1st drawn Eve* lumber, will 

4 be enticed to a price of |ft. if the first 
drawn nurobvr from the wheel be 'an Even 
number, tbcu all Tickets in tbe teheeie etui- 
ing with ih'- tame Ggete as the first drawn

Tbe balance in the Treasury . 
en the )sl January, 18 JO. was WUJQi 79

Tbe receipt* from Ml sources 
during Iheycur 18SO, were 94,944.116 51

Vii. '
Custom* 2I«f,S9l *  
L.m.-U ("Statement D) 2J5i9,35t 14 
Dividends on Bank

190.000 00 
receipts (E) JM,3tt3 lid

with the balance, en 
of 30.599,821 30

Thee\penditureseft 
je.nr wer» iFl . 

Vfc
Civil List, Foreign In* 

tn course, and Miacella- 
 neuiis

Military Mrvic'. in. 
: fortifications, 

ornnnncc,Indian affairs, 
pontion*. arming the 
militia, and iB'-m,! im

der tb)

3,MT,416

i..

N*val sorvier. inrlo- 
<\\nf the (r nlAal im- 
iirovfiment of tbe Navy 

> Public debt

6i

I.819.438 «S
II,355.749 IS

.Odd. 
fof & doll*.

nil) he each entitled to a pri»

Leaving a hoNne* in the 
Treasury, on the l»t January, 
I8S I, «f

The reeeipts into the 
Tressiinr during the . 
three flrct qaarluri of 
tin- praai nt y«ar,»ra es

4,014,63975

owoei) 
Unitn

Tl
and a] 
kclof j

Tl 
cent, i

IWidmt. um-'K-r th« authoritv of
clion of the act nf S41h May, 1830. 

lcs redeemed, l*r the application of
«>im (lisbarsed on account ef the 

, are «s follows  .via.
1. Of Hie fan t:d D*t>
due of Ihn Five 

er- *t«d uu- 
s-!t of tbe 10th 
18 1 6, in payment 
fcilrrf StHte* »n l>- 
i for the. rharet ' 
the Bank of Ihe
»te«, 1,000,000 M 
Xchan^ed fonr 

llfper cent, per 
i! March, 13W, 
lir and a half per 

lacUf-iGlhMay,

tbs y«ar ISM, Ate aft oh- 
j«-ets other than public 
debt are OJtimUd at IS.365.20J if 

VB:
Ciril, foreign inler- 

eouree, and misccllana- * 
ous, - S,S09,484 3«

Military service-, incla- 
din3 tbe gradual im- ' 
provemant of the aavy, 3,907, 618 71

Which, being deduc 
ted from Uie estimated 
receipts, will leare 4 baU 
ance of I6.7S4/.797 84

An oxhibitio* of the trantaetiooi of thefTrei 
 urj will thew that this Department ha* en 
dsarwred to carry into effect the policy tarfi 
rated by the laws and the views of tbu 1'reii 
dant in regard to the early extinguishment 
of Ike public debt; epwards of forty imllion* 
will have been applied le that object Irom 
the4tbofM,irch. 1809, to the 2d of January, 
inclaiive, of which about sixteen and a half 
will hxvn btetf'drawn from the Treasury du 
ring tbe present year.

The occa*n>nn 4etmed,a propitious one 
to bring to the view of the Legislature the 
tuftjort ef Ihe debt, with a view to its redemp 
tion ala period not inly earlier than hat been 
heretofore anticipated/but before the terinioa   
t on of tht preocnt Congress.

The entire public debt, of Ibe ftd of January 
next, at hat been already shown, will amount 
te 434,3*2,135 13

! p«r cent, per
klhMay, 1830, 593,959 19 
T part of Ihe four 
[elf per cent, of 
i of MAT, 18)4. X.,280.475 99 

i Unfttnittd Ufbt. (ttetowt o/»2J8 04,

by fb«e>«iMl tbatwi 
the 'Several Marshals, by whea 

trere respectively employed.
tUej

Leonard MackaU, M. D.
DENTIST,

f\V Baltimore, who graduated in
^-' the OniTcrsity efMaryUod, and practic 
ed Medicine for several years, has, for the 
last three year*, turned his attsntion to Den 
tistry, yfl'r* his professional services to the 
«itizeni and visitors of Eauten and its vicinity. 
^e mnj be found at Mr. Lowe's Hotel.

Rtferenc.es.
BALTIMORE  R.:v. Mr Johna, R«v. Mr. 

JHe.nsliaw, Rev. L. I. Cos, Dr. Waters. Dr. 
Polter, tlr Baker. Dr. Hall, Dr. MrDuwell. 
Dr.Hand.f,Dr.Amoi,Huf;bMc£lderry,JohD 
8. SkinneV, John Glenn Roger B.Taney, and 
Jaine.K L. Uuwluns, Esquires.

EASTOH. Dr Deoney, Dr. Speacer. Rich 
mrd T. Earie, Samuel T. Ktnnard, William 
H. Groome, Lambert W. Spencer. Jacob 
Loockertian, Tbeoilora R. Loockerman, 
JtuMS Parrott, Esquire*.

L. U. 
«0 3t .

;  tbo Odd or Even numbers of tbe
as the ease may \>») dependent on Ibe draw
ng of the capital prize of |6000.that is I* nay,
f the 6,000 dollar prize should com*, out to

an Odd number, then every Odd number in
he srhrmo will be entitled to a prize «f H
( the 6,000 Hollar prite should come out to an
£ven number, then all the Even numbers in
ihe scheme will each bo ealitled to a priaa
of 4 dolk

Half Tick«U two dollar*- Quarter* |1  
TO BE HAD AT

-THE subscriber wishes to purchase,

One hundred Sheep
giat are Ct for aarket,and will give higher pri 
ces ui Cash than any ether person in this mar 
jtet. or Abe may come.

JAMES C. WUEELER. 
Nov. 20th,.. 3w

_, 1KB __
J-br the Ensuing Year,

THATcommadlouj Divelliag House 
I Garden, situated in Rnctpn.and en 

^ Dpver Slrrct, «m) nuiv ncciijiied by Mr 
Edward S. llopkim. lCJ*T'ln- Nub>criber 
 would tell lint properly on uccuuimvdatin| 
Acnns, or exchange U lor laniU.

Also, to be Inl severx! »n.all and rnnvrnienl 
«aements in Emton. Also, to he liirtrd ne 
frees of all agr«. for lira nittt yar. A)>;>ly to 
Sir. Edward S. HepUins. or tbe Mihi-cn''!-^ 

- .JOHN LliEIW KtttR. 
Eartoe, Oct. S4

OfRcM. N. W. corner of Baltimere and Cal- 
mt, N. W. corner of Baltimore and Gay, N 
E. corner of Baltimore and Charles-sts.

|C7»Woere the highest Prim in the State 
Lotteries have been ofteaer sold, than at any 
ether office.

 /Orders either by mail (post paid) or pri 
vate. conveyance, enclosing IDA ca«h or prises, 
will meet the taron prompt and punctiul at 
tention at if en peisoaal application. Address 
to

JOHN CLARK, 
Lottery Veae'er, Baltimore.

Dee. 0

limited at

nk <lividendt 
(H,

Incidental re 
ceipt* (II)

And the md'-ni- 
nitr under the Da 
nish Convention

Vis.
20/53,677 if

**<

490,000 09 

111^87 I*

9 17. 733 93

Tli» rrr ipt» fnr (ho 
fourth rjij ri,-r nr« eali- 
roxte.i ;t .

(!  clHsi r in<t.-uini:v 
iit.-iiM <hr Danish CJou-^.

1*

llie tt.|»| estimated 
recepts of tue re^r

th'. townee on the 
I blHi. fosming an

nrtrled into 3eer cent. 
le^iitcred Deht, 40 90
  Notes, a oo

i Stock, 635 00 
CM payments. th» Public Debt, en 

bf January, 1812, will be at follows

I. Fundtd 
p»r cent*   p«r 

i 4ih of Aucna, 
ko nable at tbe 

b< Givernwnt, 1 
er rents, per act 
larch. 18-.ll, 

the 
1935.

[prr rrn,t». 
i act of

Tlie amount of reeeiptv 
into tho. Treasury durinf 
lhe year 1833, after (afls- 
fying all tbe demands of 
the year other than en ac 
count of tbe public daht, 
are estimated, as «e*»e, 
at U.7M.797 §4

To this mar bn added 
the balanne in theTrea«arf 
en the 1st ol' January, 
183'], eMim^led(eiclusiva 
ef the inofTectual funds 
and the Danish idemnity) 
at 1,108570 94

t<

lit
4.73»,39« »0

From thi« aggregate of 
after deducting tb« amount 
of tlie uniatisfied appropri 
ations already estimated 
at
there will remain a sar- 
pint, in Ihe year 1834, of 
which, unlott Congrety 
should enlarge the appre- 
prmlions for other objects 
mav be applied to Ibe p«b< 
liedtbt.

The interest on the 
debt, during the year 1839, 
aaay be centidered it

Leaving for the principal 
in that year

Which, being applied to

I7.94i.074 08

1,413,424 87

The anxious bope with which the people 
have looked forward to this pnriod, net leao 
than Ihe present state ol ih>- public m'md, kn4 
the real interest* of lh« community at largo, 
recommend Ihe prompt application ef these 
means to that Rreat object, if it can ha done 
consiatenOy wirfa a proper regard for other 
important duisiileraiiont.

Qf these means, as lia« alresdy hcea shewn, 
thesharw omie.l by the Government in the 
Bank of the United Stilea, are an iadiapcnaa- 
hle part; and, that for t»e reimburtemeal of 
the debt within the periou contemplated, it 
will be nrecssary to effect a snle of them, fer 
a rim not Jest (bin eight millioas of cteUara.

The stock created by tha United States fist 
theirsnlorriBtioo ofthe Bank, fcuving been 
actually p^id previously to the 1st of July Urf. 
thttr interest in that iiwu'ttitiaa has ceased to 
be nominal merely, ami the shares from a p.irt 
of the fiscal resources applicable to tbe pub 
lic n>rti«mls. '

The object* connected with the eafyreim* 
burwraent of tbe public debt, are more 
portaat tku tae inlenit of the 
as a mere stockbeWer} and it ii, th«nf«re. 
respectfully retommentloj to Comrruts to au- 
thonco the sale of tbeto sharee for a sum oot 
lew than 18.008,000.

A s«lc of so large M ameimt is the pohHn 
market coukloet be ei|>ecte4 le product m*re 
than the par value; and, if attempted unik* 
circumstaacei ealeuitted to sb>ke public coi» 
fidcnce ia tbe stability of the institution would, 
o all probability, prove wholly abortive.  
Fer thes* reasoas,Jt is deemed edvis ible te 
effect a s»)o la Ihe Bank it»fH i mea»are bo- 
lieved to he prantiinble on leno« stti»l.-u:tor* 
bMh to the United States, and that instiut- 
tioa. , '

la rabmitting <ai« prepoiition to (lie HisJoa 
of Congress, il ii not intended Ib<.l this a- 
doption should be founded on any plrdge fol 
th<! renewal of tin charter -)f Ibe ftinU, cun- 
tidcring, however, the eortie;ti>n ef th/]>r»> 
pnMtioa with the Bank, tr.dviei.in- Ae uiiotw 
s'lfcj-ct a« a necessary »kit of tha pluna fee 
the improvement t«nd mi;agem*ni of the ner- 
 niic. »'ud for the mippurt ui pvlii.e croHit, tie, 
undervijtned fecit it bi» duty le ac.-.o'Wi'wiy it 
with a frank expression of his *pu>iou».

The act ef CongreM te> «at il)ll»h tbe Trra^ 
surr Department, m k s it t'is Oaty of iSie 
Secretwy of tfae Treasury to iligest and pr<- 
pare pltn* for the support of put>lic credit,and 
for the improvement .tod inanige-u-nt of'the. 
rertr.ue. Tbe duties enjoiaed, ts »rli by.

14.019^48 II

88,ODO (413

JVEW GOODS.

HAS Just received from Phil tdelpbk aa4 
Baltimore, and is now opening.

A OF.NgBtL ASSOBTMBIIT OF

VAZaas AMD  _.!_. _
cowisting tn vart y,

Superfine and common Blue. .Black, 
Brown, Olive and Bailed Clothe* 

Caesinaeree and Caskets, 
Devonshire Keraeys, 
Flushing and BeiM, 
Painted floor Cloth, and CareeKaw, 
Rose, Poiat,D«mi and MackiBawlikmJbelB, 
Flannels, 
Silk Bembaxines, 
Merino CircassiaBs, 
Uombarelteead Camblet, 
Silk Velvet,
Florentine and Meletkia TettUp 
Italian Lulestring, 
Gro de Nap, Sat (in and FIoraMee> 
Opera Cloth and Leather Capt.

A general Jbsniment of
DOHBOTIO QOODBs

Hardware and Cutlery, Glasc, «ni

Ar..l
Mt J <imn: i. 
eg;.' -sate -f

'I •" rfp:'<<.'i('«rr 
the 'iree fir-t 1 (j , 
of lt\ prew-vi ye« 
estimated at (I)

Civil Ll-t. For 
eign Intt-rcoor**. 
anil MlscellMiier'no

Militan sen <  '-, 
including lV-lifi,'n. 
lions, oidnaucn, 
indian aff«ir.<. .if.

mn the mm(n, 
and intemul im 
provement*

Navj.1 nervice, 
ineludingthe grad 
ual improvement 
of the Navv

Public debt

th»3lM Derembf 
13.M.atid I8.S2,

Four ami 11 half per 
e*nl». per act » ! the 2ilh 
M-ty. 1914, redcrmable 
:iHrrtlif 1st day of Jane- 
ar.. 18SJ.

Four and a h»tf p«r 
«»nt. (>-.*ctianKed) pur 
»ct ofi6th May, IB'24, 
one half redeemable al'ier 
(lie Sl«t div of D'-crm- 
bcr. lS32.the rcsi<1iie af- 
tfr tii* hlM dny of D«»- 
eeinbcr, 1833,

7Y

01

debt, at
ellae .

the close of the

4,451,737 95

94

for
54,0! 1,952 C2

Vix.
 11.150,778 97

3,OI9.6«7 85 
9,913 47a 49

ColUctor's last Notice.

ALL persons in arrares fur County Taxcj for 
1830 and !8Sl,arr iefonpixl, t ^in 

dulgence will be aranied o/ler tbe second call 
of tho eubtcribert dcyutic.i. I'be demands 
pf tkoefe kavia^ claiuu agaiiut Ibe county are 
ef so urgent a oaluo* aa to prevent any indul- 
I0HC  even if the collector d^ired it. All |>er- 
eons intereited in this notice._are requested 
 a oevern tbeuselvra liy tbeir own interest. 

 BENNEl1!' BRACUO. 
Der. IS

Notice.
fT«O Rent for the rntnlnf y^r, the Homo.
A Garden and Stable, on the Caston Point

/oad,near the intersection ofthe baek street,
.Jately occupied by Mr Joxcph Qrtihaiu. The
tarma, to* gnorf tenant, Kill be moderate. 
Apply te Mrs, Kotan Loockerman, or to the
 wbacriUr. , DANIBL CHEZVM.

JLND LIQUORS,
And a large attortaeeBt of all kiadt ef

The espenditures Tor 
Ihe fourth quarter, in- 
eluding (6405,810 SI 
nn account of th« pnh- 
lic debt, are estimated, 

data furninhnd by 
the respective Depart* 
meets, at 8.807,444

Makinc the total estimated 
expenditure* ef tbe year 30,967,201 95

I.BATBER
All of which tie offers at 

fof cash, er in exc 
Meat or Hides.

Eajton.Nof. 1 1M1

nTere at very 
hang* fer r«'eatliers, Keney

or cvxaT DRscairnoii BKATLT AJIB
TIOOSLT EXKODTCIt *T THK

HMVD BILLS,
POSTWO BUM
CIRCULAR
PAMPHLETS.
Tnmne »BD or»w CARDS.
MMISTKATU. an4«U other

And leaving in the Tretserr,
en Ihe 1st January, 1832, an
ettimaled balance, including
1430,475 IS, on account of the
indemnity under the' Danish
Convention, of 3,047,751 37 

Whicb, however, inelodes the. fynds, «sti-
u^ated at |1.400,000, herfitofore reported by
this Department as not effective. 

The.appropriations remaining en«ali»fied
at the close of tbe year, are estimated at £4.- 
139,823 IS; but of'thit smount.it is estimated
by Ihe proper Departments

]. That tbe unm of 19.428,525 37 only will
bo required for the objuctt for which they were 
appropriated.

3. That tha sum of f 501,1 OJ 78 will not be 
required, and may therefore be c<>ntider«d an 
an excess of appropriation, and it proposed 
to be app!ied.«i'heu being re-Bppreprialed.il 
aid of the service of the year 1933, as wil 
mere fully appear when the estimates for the 
appropriations for that year are preiented. 
  3. That the aumef»*IIM94 48 will be. car 
ried le Ihe surplus fund, either because Ihe 
ohJKota for which it was appropriated are com 
pleted, or l»ecnuMi these moneys will l»ot bl 
required fer^ or w$ be BO longer applicable 
to weep.

neirig 
pricrta 

he y».«r 1799. for aw' 
and siinpliet d i'ing 
Rerolntionary war 

treasury N«'>». 
Aiatissippi block,

57^19 85 
7,1 16 00 
4,3 tli 0!)

39,355 »4

iais
th«

mount of the Public DiU 
if the Uuited States,

II. Or TRR EoriMATr.i or MI PC'JLIO 
CRUB AMD KirmoiTpats rot *HX TBAB

1832.
The great commercial activity ur rvtiling in 

he United States has contributed i lot only to 
nlarge Ihe revenuo from CiisMm» for Ibe 
 men! year beyond the estimates, but will 
irobably carry that of the next year to a still 
tirfter amount. The imnprtationt for tbe 
rear ending on the 80th of Septembr r last, an 

estimated at £97,032,858. and tbe < uperts at 
180,373,566; of which. 163,048,338 were do- 
mettle, and 118,324333 fureiga pro luctn.

Th< Duties which accrued during tfae first 
;hree quarters ef tbe present year, ar I estima 
ted at I37.319.OM>; and tbosn (u th e fourth 
quarter, at |6,000,000. Some dc.Iuction, 
towever, will be made from those bef. »,-e they 

can reach the Treasury, on account o [ the re 
duction in ihe duties on Coffee, Tta, Cocoa, 
nnd Halt, by the acts ef Iht -20(beod s: l:h May 
1830, and which may be estimated I » affect 
he d»tii« on these articles raiflainiog in stare 

t« the* au toaut of

year 185J,
Tho Uoremment, how 

ever, has fther meana 
whicli, if Congress see 
proper, may be applied 
towards tbe payment of 
th<- dfhi, viz: the sbaret in 
Ihe Dank ef the United 
Shtrj, arauunting, at par, 
to $7,000,090, but which, 
at will be presently ex 
plained, may Ire etlimated 
at Bet lestjhan

In that eveet.tbe amount 
of the debt, on tbe 1st of 
January, 1833, woeld ba 
bat

Which sum together with 
a fair allowance for tbe 
coat ef perelusiag, at tbe 
market price; the stocks 
not redeemable in lha 
course of Ihe proposed otv 
rMtion.might be S'lpphed, 
in tbe months ef January fc 
F«hru»rj, |8JJ,by the ap. 

from the rev<

»7

1,000,000 00

tum ict.as by Ihe Mbv>queal one ef >he 10th   
of May, 1800; rcquirio^ tk;- Secretary "le 
ttigf 5t, prepare, ane* Uy before Cuogresa. at 
the cemiDrncemrnt of every session a report 
en the subject of fiaauce, eeetaiaiog Mimatet 
of tfae public revenu<*,aniJpaMie exp«r,dituree 
and plans for improving or inerr isis^ dm, 
revRuuen, from timo to lim*, for the purn-.« 
of giving iofomntion te Congress, in *dnpiing 
modes fer raining the money renninitr U in< ef 
\\\f public exper.diinres," have beta >Up|K»ed, 
to includa net merely tbe application of tbe. 
resources of the Government; but UK whole 
ouhjnel of ttie earrenry aad the meana of
pretcrviag its soundness 

On this BHppee>iiaoi? Iko-dnt Beerttury of
the Treatury^ in .tut memorable rtporta of 

1790, receamen
_ ,-   _ _ ~. ,  (WwTtti|PBB||^p
ry importance to (be finances and of (be ^ 
est utility in the optritioiu conoecteU willl 
th* support *f publie credit" and vtrioue 
communications uncem:.eVto Coti>rriv ihttf 
Ih tt tha tame VISITS were retertainod of ibeif 
duties by others who bate succeeded bim ia. 
the Diparlmmit.

The peifarmtnca ofthe duties tho: enjoin 
ed hv l«w u»on tbe 8ecreta/y of tbe Tieasurr 
implies, heweter, no commitment of «ny olb,< 
er IVpartment of the Covernm 'nt, each bring 
left fceete act a«i»rdi,4| to IU« VJila puiuttjj 
e'ut by Ih-; Constitution.

The impertaatcbiirfe eeoidtd to the Trea 
sury Deptulnu-nt, and on which lha operations, 
of the Government eMenti^lly depend, ie Ibe '

anil the tuppoit of public cra'lii: aed of Iran*. 
97 ferriog the public funds to nil p&i e «f ibe, 

United Steles, imperious'y rtq<ur«» tiom Ike 
(iorernme.it ell th* ftcihlit-e t«bic!i it uisy 
conMitutionnlly provide lor tlie-e o!-j<vls, aud 
esej.-.ci;<lly fer ref»htio%- aitu prcMfviug A 
sound curruuc.y.

As early us May, 1731, tie Ca^gmM «f tbe 
United >UU i, convened mritr the ariielea of 
Confederation, approved tbr pUe of a N itioe> 
al Wai.k. subuaiiud to thair cuu>id.-nrian hjr 
Mr. Morris, thea SufteritilfBdcatef tkeFiiuo* 
eel, and, oa tbe 3l»t ol'Dacetuberuf tbe sumo 
year,,  '/'romaeonricbeaof the support wbicb. 
tfae finances of the United Sta*«s would, receive 
from tbo establishment ef a National Bank,'^ 
paused an oreWme i.veorp ratiag siieb a* 
insiitiition under the Qsm« au>) ttyleof "Tbe 
Prtfi.ieul. Directors, *nd C'e'iiphMy of ibe.2B3 OS

en the 1st of January,133.1, 
about 4750.000. 

Tlie receipts from the Public Lan I' du
ring th? present year, it will be per t*ived, 
14 tr likewise exceeded the estiioates, smd in-

edbave gone beyeml all former exam ,plo. It 
is belie i'^d that notwiutanding tha I. trge a- 
raount of scrip and ferfeitnd lind stoc k that 
may still be absorbod in payments for tan dt.yet 
if the surveys now projected, be eeejpleled, 
the receipts from ihis source of revenue) will 
not fall greatly below tbote of tbe pr iteol 
year.

Ftom all the information which the De fart 
mcnt bis been able to obtain, tbe R*rtip i in 
tn tbe Treausury during tbe year 18J2, > usjr

Vi»
b« estimated at

Cutloest
Fnblie Land's
Hank dividends,
lacidantal receipts, in- 

cladmg arrnara of inter 
nal duliee and direct 
taxes, « 

1'ae

turn equal to 3 Ii ofthe a- 
mount applitd from tbe or* 
dinary rer«auai te the 
debt in the year 1833 say

Bank of NortL America." !>  'ai-1 
It may be forth*r observed, that, should a : bv ibiit inttitutinn was nckaowttdg ii ti have 

ny diminution take place in ibo estimated rev- ; been of e^natial con-.r.i"»-.nce oun- •• 'lit m- 
enue, or should Ibo expoudilure exoeod ibe maming period of Die war, and ii*  . ti nuhp 
esiimated amount, the e'eliciency which >'i-1 seqiital te Ibe peace et little lc»« UnporUoi *, 
ther event might produce iu tbe weans el Ine) The authority ef ibe press,it Gov d.m«nt
Treasury, applicable te the debt would j
be supplied "by the amount returvee' in I 
thilestimate fer the envatitfied balances of ap- 
(jropristiont. Fer although that sum cenati 
lutes a legal charg* on tbe Treasury, to be 
met aa occ*utm,requires, yet, in any estimate 
ef present meant, U may be considered rallior 
at a nemin J than a r*al charge.

It will taws be perceived that tbe Govern 
ment has the mtant, if properly employed, of. -----.. . . - .. . . .- . f 
reimbursing the whole of ihe public debt, by !«b«ek to tbose te wbom the .dmmislration of 
purchase o" etbemiM.ea or before the 8d of «be toBstitulien u confidedi »nd ins believ. 
March 1853. ' "**' " ̂ rec Bn ''ibghtr-ned St»tes, the 

' , harmenv. not lest than ibe weluiv, ef tbe
The moral influence which tech an exam- cimiimuiilv U best promoted i>y rtctiviag a* 

pin would necessarily produce tbrovgbou: Ib* ; nrfii^i tbtise pi-eat question* ti pi.UUc polky 
world, in removing apprekeniipn, and inspir ; \n w(,,t-h Ibr constituted aulhonlu: have long ing new eonfidenco 10 our free inslitelim- ' '  ' - ' ' "--- '   -    - 
cannot be qurciiened. jjeveateen years an«,

te create an iualituliuu for tbo tamo t 
cannot ba less clear. It has, mpreuver', tii* 
sanction of tbn executive, Legi»l:ilive, and 
Judicial authoritiss, and of a majority uf lb« 
People of ibe United States, from the mg ,iv 
imtioo ofthe Government to the present time.- 
Ifjsnblie opinion cannot be considered the 
infallible expounder, it ie among the auundest 
commentators of tbe CensUluliou. It is ua> 
doubtedly tbe wisest guide aod only effective

, and in wbicb they b.ivr ssea su» 
by tbe uiurquivoenl  xprr*»nu ef tbf

S6,500v000,00 
 ,000,000 »0 

400,008 0*

110,000 0*

the country emerged from an extern e we , «i)i uf UK People, 
encumbered wilh a debt ef aneve tbaa uimj ' The indinp«n»»ltle necessity ol' tuck an \9-, 
liuadred and twenty seven millions, and iu a I »|j|ution for Ibe Iwtai o|>erailon< •'• tl c Gcf- 
comparatively defenceless elate. In tbiaaha.t trnm«ut ia ad ill dr^aitments; i°<>r lb« MR--'or 
period, it h*s promptly repealtd all the di rt t (,,n inj pr.'serr»tio» ofa aeun<- e'lrteney, Cut 
and internal taxes waicb wereimpeMO dun; g tbe aid ol coaimrrrial lr<r\- ctioaa go -'Ir, 

' ' aad even for tbe safety ead utility of b I « 
eal B»nkt it i>ol «l»uc.iio.iii ..a^ * bel f)'y 
ba> been tticwa iu Uir past eipert*.^ ul It* 
GoveraoMut, und in tb* gcoeriU aee«maiod*- 
tiev and operatiouk uf the pr»»«oi tSu.<>ic

Tbe pre«eat inatitutioa may in '.cwl be con 
sider^ aJ pceuli'arly Ibo eU.^ring of tl.«f o*- 
 ostily taringing fr»tu Hie uicsa»fBienct» 
which followed ike lose of Uw Brat Bun;. I 
Ib« Unites gtetrs, a>itd ibe *»il» »»d rtitiri-a-M 
iaeideot to tbe  ices»i»e. ana", IP »eme iB>iAn- 
eos.tVautluleet iisuet «f «*«  'ecal H'oi due. 
lag Ibe war ibt p»ep:e.iy ef ruMiaui 
%. be conaidered. net ewe ia KMn 
,&«eA|re4ifMN» ej*ejkju jrj*«»%.>

the war, relying mainly upon revenue denv 
ed from Imports, and sales of the puiilic i!e 
main. Froaa theae teurcea, besides providing 
for tbo general expenditure, tbe (ronti« hw 
l)eeo extensively fortified, the naval and man 
time resource* streagth*e*«, and part of the 
debt of gratitude to the survivors »f lha  ".- 
voletJonary War diicbarged. We have, 
moreover, couiributad a Wge abare to the 
ganeial imprevemoiit, added te Ihe eaten! ef 
the Union 'by the |Mr«haaeof tbe valuable 
Territory of Florida, auel fltally acquired (be 
u«ana »f extiaguisbing the heavy debt incur 
red iu sustaining the late war, aue1 aH taat re-



If-

t ;

'I

^ 
It

I;

h   
n ti.tr

,nj »n ». nnd vto
'^ '|> '' x 
< .»,,! .ce'i \ lie tnWiet.ortlie public ininUu.n abroad 

-A|si Ol! »t)knut».le«'_i«'-<t l<» br nlfffly inade 
' ff I'lit q'lw«''lher for lMe dignity oMlir office, or 
lf , | tlipV-reswry comfort of their families. Al 

tomeVfpreinn Court*, and these whose rel-t- 
tions towarits the United bt,.les ar« the mort 
in.pin.iinl, ll.e expenses incident lo the sU-

I to Ih* actual state 6lf t 
th* ii'iilliplii-'U i»i Sti.le 1J. BKs 
isr nc.-. i nd wi icii c»n ni ilh i 
nor in oti.t r manner i-t.n't-' ed 
ul'|upe.i by tin lii-lieiul f 
i, i.n evil nol ID IK »iii'fi i tco tt,; ai.« tl>e ie 
li.n.y a 1, pit-ceiil M| ..lieii. wbi.« I' p'eteitM a 
S'lunti i-urreicy !oi the rountij »l lar_;c. pro
inn'cs ll.e real inltrr.Vs ,<l tlic local bHiiko by , ^ Me (.oun(| ,o - bu|.,|,ell ,oni .. u , only to be
givinvt ti u n.n. *s to ilieir paper. j rt(i( ,... ,,lf .,ririt , p re t,,urre.s of the minister.

If t!.e nee-f-il) ol » buiiki»K institution be. ^.^ |pnrt ,. n |. v  , t |,-|S is to ttirow ,h,,s« hn;h
C"tir*'*.eu orMV'Wj.. \ i ,,' J ,= .*   tru&ti ttlluiielhcr into the liaiuls ol tit*" nclii 
lj ctni.bmK Hi, power of thi. Government with . w)^ |(. ,.*,,  , , ro, ^^^.0^ ,o t, e ..e.m 
private pi,terprue.i> believed to bj Ihemo..t,  > Suoh a provision lor pub 
ellicacious. Th. Government would Ihusob j , ic n .^^ §(> w()U , () o(n J,,. t, lt<K r, -,,,;.,,.,, 
tain ll.e hem Cl ol individual sanm-ily in tfcc i 
genual ii.aui^enieiil of tl.c Bank, and by j 
nir.iin. '.1Uk ib poitfs und slmre in H.E OirtC- 
lion, pus-en* he necitshry power Iwr the pre- j

\ntKwtK Wm«ss of tlie ctutf ' lie Ireniury may be kppt in full «peratioB »* --.g,ceptibl« ol irn-iem->

J *

e.xivC»n«'.T ni»y make it necrtiary. 
It i» rV«|iectiully d, that ihete «|n-

sideidlioiis, and Jthers thill 'ill readily «rr 
sent tliem»elie!i, point out »V duties on lin 
porls ai (he bo..', souicc ol re»enue, ii^ - 
cul'mrl rtcomintml (U^t tbe»e dutiescul'mily recommend 
be Hdnpfed lo ihe acU.il expenditure of'lbe 
Government , I 

The propriety of rfinonaM? pn.tcetiwlhe
imiosirj i* full) C'lTicedi d; but 

b' lined that it »ould neither require 1101 
lily ihe. raising ol a larger amount nf r

i o''«huse. i the rhnriiclt.1 of his counlry, Lut

* ~ I 1 1 * t tl tu* t»\

Iile the minister to perform.ib/i coinnion 
ii s of hn<.pit»lity to his couiitryinun and 
imn'e (.oci.il interi'OUise between lliPcili- 

cl bulb iiiilions, would not OIL)} elevate
«- 

It is nut intended toaswrt tli.it-lhe Bunk ' iu prove its public nl-ttions. 
 f the Unii'd Malt*, ns -at preK-0' organized, | .|n addition lo these objects, farther provis 
U^.erieit, <>r*M tl>e f.s*en(ial oUjrels of sueh j_, m ,_j. v t.e ninde for those otiiceit and «g|- 
au ni.ti nil- n rnigli' nnl boalUinid by uienns, d>. r* of tlir Kpvolulion, wliourt yet np-tred, us

'nonuiiitlitsolUi.il patriotism and self devo 
tion, lo which, under providence, we owe our 
multiplied blessings 

For'the fiifgnun

.. t
|i lu 
Dl l .

r-ly t)i» o. e. or_r: in/ed upon pio 
i v I'-s. nnd with >,tJniaiy liinilannnt 

i.-'.i,fii.i!li"«l, riBwe*. r, '«»l >ti>' food 
nt-nl t.f Hie pie- til fc«ik.-ifcit m'ci'm 
11 il !>'» iiivin ,le  «.»*> ruui.'ii. ar<tl 
 ill"-.-! l»i't'ti'« i' La* i»i|ii»il'i lit eo-ii-

T l > i Ol'
|ii\i 
r,n  

l<rr IKI SiM'ti

pmpo.rs,

ot

' tlic r «ilh 
al- 

..rucr^l iu>_ii'»»r

Hu

i it aii.J   !< irr.

..
of an nrk(>"vlul|cr<i n 

». in* lin.ii!>. »» «iiw«itt»ii 
. ii.f |.i»*-.'a ol CIMH.I *t

by

limn niaf'be necessary 1» ili-1'ray Iheexpeise 
ul Ihe Uovernin'ent. Some of the evils i f i 
urplns, tthieh an excess of revenue b< Wic 

the expenditure >>ould necets-irily i» |«J* 
liavp. been aln »dy n«lieed To l)ii-se « » 
lie added Ihc i-ft^ct upon tU> pt a. eandli: 
uy ol the coutiti», and .spon the. safety 
Luiun.wiiirh »h'..u'd eertunly 
li'i any obj. ct not ol vitnl

'l "ii c.i'.l. 
UiK.fliK L
lu -laeitl (I.
ut r uri i^n
re tiiiiiin iid
ib.' duties ci.licttvd frein imports mi,
dir-Cih »pp!ied t<
tti.in t:,f irrninn!

lie sbiwn that the lalior wn 
'it u S'lties. i^qniretl _r^al
nif.I'll. Ibe itij'.uiuus re__ it mi s 

M.iti »: sunn i ;>»iiri would 
»\>i*( I;-, ol t.onnlies, by

tiier 
Inch 

he
the n^.ei'ls lo In- ch.-li bed, 

nl mone> in t'.e

-ti its : <otir. eili'l 
^ n > , ( »_( e ..iwi 
< ri)';r»i>.|li air. l

Mil-

l-ii f

i in l«'i_» .alnyi ,!••. Il '"» O'l'l!.*

i> 11- >• u «;«,»• UMii r i.ti ''.it-., m-

1 i .. i.ii<l ih.it"the i. !  - IT. l nir- 
;,,i In nt to ii)B,,iu;li VM U :>.f in-

wiry, j^n jucli net«j!>»il} . 
edu<e\:<it.

"jt'lii" r.ii'Mint «*' r-'Venn   
iz-J rviri>ilii'i*>"- "i lie !

'ilopted by slejider , and<rt»nM(b«i tolillWUre a revetme adequate to the *ip« jaopfedby ttyderttqenfact, «n(J«lii|f|i»« to 
itures, or until wfcnt «iay be withdrawn ttvfa \ 'hi interests ii'ud »pmio:ii of-oUinoi iliet, now. 
i.em mtv he levied on older ancles wbici erful in numbers, wraith an<l i.i'e'liix'ncc;

cannat be pr.rse.verr.d id without dan_.*.r' to tl»- 
_;ene;al haunuiiy, and Without

...... mtv be levied on od.er anicies wbici
 ay be lOUnd to admit M it. 

The; addilitnial turn, which, together with
he at!l<iwit of these duties, it miy i*necea«a 

ry fur fcoii(_rest to providn in a re ailjuttm.<nt ._ 
u'f the t-trilV will depend upon its dec'mon <- I thn Judi ,a-y. wh c i miy bi cale-l to

Hie moral 
and

power, not mcrc<jy uf Uie Exi:cuti»« 
i.itive Drp.'dlnealt; ' U Y ,il-o,u^ _j f "

tu continin.; liie lo tbe.
nijeo.ts.or of f.nl.irgin.; tbrnl. a* hermu »u_; 
nesird lii the former case HIB »'im of $4, 
J-W.G07 00, and in the Utter, tbe -.uni 01 >ti 
050,b?»7 00 will b«, rei_uir«d : and in rogur 
tot-iilicr ettimntf the provision sho.rf I be up 
oo a scale sufficianily lilnral lo _;ii»r.l

..utba.ily ni.'bont the option of deciding 
.!! thr oxp  rli-i.-ii-y oflliR in^a<ur«. In our 

system, eue.ii tide .has important rights; and 
thoMe ol the minority t-ousi«t in requir:B£ that 
the p».vcr,ef the m-\j«ritv be exertrd «ith a 
j'lsl Tf%:trrt totlieir int«:r."Sts liolh of persjn it- 
property. Without a ie;v»oe;able deference

a- 
se

of4h« American tnerfh»nt 
in U><9 p«yaient*rd«li«5,Jn every period uf 
ourhisloiv, uud under ttie matt stiver* vicis- 
titudes, r»de*ervio< sf the gr«ate»t iidiv 
tion. Of the whole, ouioant  ! i uslnm-h, . 
bonds, falling du« in the lirst ti.ree qu.itte: of 
tbe present year, onk 3 16.9G5 *!> have bi*u 
unpaid. Ol'se«Vn bnr» reJ arid eigiry one 
millions of dollars >e.-ur«,i for d ,tic» from tho 
com.neiii < ae.nt of tli   j»v..Ta,iieat lo the3Q.h 
ol' Si-ptcmoer latt, Ihn wholn lost mxy be es- 
iimMKil to be le.u tti.in six millions of dolkdK 
Toese dflltnq'ieuriej urn believed, in mast, if 
not in ill Mistime*?', tq have brrn the r<-su!t of 
unavoidable misfortune, involving. i;i the m-

the ch»n«c ol a deiic.encj. Iu p'oviiling I'oi a id eoncestl la'hoih as to measures and o|iin-, in of th-i piini-.ip.il,tin; s r ict rrq<iire<l by :| e>

lo
,tne sooutr 

wbicb

to .\ i.rriii ii.i tv '' t« 'i.

Ill i tflr

«, e«-»ant, JCIV/.M- of populiiliiin untl of it:r i aliaiu ! re-

o mr^i«. hio-ntti ;-,   iif" thr. fa-
liwlr ni I.i »'fi!--.1 *  liii p'y»
n L.' thp -vr'cj.' i.r&l i1 our.. * t j I 
in .. u. intlu.-.'.rv t>, oil |,..il- oi Mn 

i ." v i i
to ii::o'1't'l I' »t'l; 'Hi''. liM.tin.' u j tvlitel

'.T efti'li tjf b i», «it'-(f»«» olll! l(> 1 <-. ti j t. >Ml! If ;
,i< «.](-i- Il il.i.er. lU. f«J:u i n.si, M

s-ifMiiti*.! 1 m.'j i e pf'Sum- iivwi.- -, i.,wii in ui.u, 
'|,t-i.;,i!.irHi piiU'v ui Hi. n a* b: i:i«_-i-i,v d »vi

i i<- «(jiirrcs Irotn which ti e rev 
I il'H o lie-en 'Iftiteil »' ' Itn' im| i 
l.iiid-. MI hi'im liiMil'-ifis. \\rl '••• 
Hit. Imi.U >''.ol< \i<r l-llfr ivil: it->< 
i!;" i' ;nti rs, «ei .ii.lini. li. Miy fC.il- 

'.'. u.ii l'i rx >(.', nf I'.ld [Km

I'tlti'i 1 It 1t5fl
 lli.U' .Zl,i_t I'Oth
»iit;dd. i'(t-in.{iH
 r. eisrly, 10 . t.,n 
H -t >re". Tlic I

:\ i'i A iteri iciH 
j.erpe'ii.il fi'i' ' 

' . i.'itiiei !".iPi, a.tl

el

r-itliersum,Ihi- duties miy b«. anv-.intgcouslt 
rt-lained U|.M>D thine articles .of Inxiii-), 01 
it nich are prinripally consumed by ihe weal 
tji>r clastt'», or upun ibosc not albundaittl)

t»i»Hiei*. The effect of this woul4.be lu 
countervail lo thr, poorer clashes, by cheapen 

' it>|cetier..l supptv Ih* htgiicr duties o'i 
rticles Al Ihe same lull'.liie-luti s 

miy bi; removed frim su.-b ra-*"IHaterul8 t 
will admit ul it tvith,i'll iieii'.nient to OU! 1 -,- 
licnllui'.1 ; when by ilii-in mul'aelurers woui.i 
Ue itble to sell i h'-.ipcr, tinJ -tlty, 

. r .. ,vith a part at ibe tMl 
be ut pres nt rutaitici! l'ir 'tiien> prolec 

itiin. .<n\yiiiinui.1 of dul, upon n raw m ile 
ii.it is, I., ill extent, til i.ijur t.i thn nnouluc-

t_an if- r.-l . ur iWn «.>tn-r li'-iu .aiTigti re-.. 
iltiiu .«. ,n,l i-uii|t.lo he jii-'itirU 'iy the p 
 iwnuiii't i-'tiT'sisiif .,_;rieiii r . In ihil eav 
i nouii ii. i rv.- c.).u>iL i iiiuu vti.et e t>.-
 nco'li isjejiii-'ii ol an .'i ')••• t ul i^ricnll .r, 
.'.ijln.)i lu mo.e prnp. ily revo idled wit. 

. c i.|>etii|i-T{_;t-inpiii ufine iinnu. i-tnrrr. an
 tiCi vcre lift iq a.ny ,« reg<r:l»nllr-i in'-er^il- 

' No . ii .-, lulii'ir lii'iti i'y a duiji on the r.n>

vV ,,!'  pr'.-hlkl(t these views, lh* Inii 
I.n .- 'e r.fciy_il*lllteri:>t«il'iii<tig. ti in li.vc 
be., n 11 jC * ' li. Ill exiv, f 11, it J i ar

ms, the great otijri'ts of the Government can- laws of (be United Stairs. In m'itt cases, il o 
nol he Hit \ined; nnd. while it ii conceded th.it , Unite.I States, by ma.ins of ihc existing pn- 
it would !«;inipro!v" tn p K ; I in,usurps f<,r th" or'uy acts, hui-e nb ai.ied the Hnieflt of tvlmi- 
i<roleclion of th- labour or improvi-tni::il o ev : r property ihe debtors pu t-.^ed at the 
tin- count y (o an c.\>mm: ur oppiv.ssivei de t.me to their mtnlvenci, In niiiiy inM itictt 
K -e H mini. a!< i. !)   nl mill il tli.it it w;.»-i. t n:ir g-in-rul eredilor»li. v- vi her ni.e*»':d, IT 
n e '.e«t 13 a!io_:<;;h t iluny !o the iie!i woulJ o." wiilim t > rciea.,- (hem, if t e c.aiiu 
ern u.IVPInnieD lh" iiuttciatf. cx.';cise. oi of ths .(ovenime.iil did not render such an act 
.iu.yi..rs fyr t!io-eo'ij k-cts inr <thk-h is believed of ttbe.ail, un.v.il n.;. l-y h t means a laric* 
lutinly to ii.tve iieen in.ilitul^d n'linber ofour Icllaiv cuiz. 1 . t, >i fair ch.ir^c-

I'ne real atrensflh of ihe Government  '« ter ami intelli_;enc.ii, and q i.ilifird by iheii4 
l^nJs nnl inor.*. upon R harinjnioiu urtion :>f exertims ,'o nruninle th« yroHperitv of lhi> 
ils various pirU th<n in pri'liuing thu jaine country, UM p ntlyz-sd in th^ir, induv.ty, and 
' lTi-ct upun the various in'.e-CMS over tvliich it deprived of lh. n ini'..ns-ef prov din^ lor t 
>ctt. f'lniliet, aii'l cjillrilminig to tbe RenlrrH t-

I Uiisidrrinjr the iimo'inf uf lalwir and ciipi- i " " *""  " ls respertii^ly »u nniite»: lu 
til r p.jyeil in nvtnurjr.lur.;. nf liie jjr'at. -i _,L '_" ""'  «*' l!':ueros.ty of ijoiiftiv.,*.
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si in Hi'T ( lo-.i" ilv. ol "liii ti U  '. I.IH.I 1^ 
j .» i>' tli |.it<   n. i -ifi tl l- i' ,li 1.1 r r ,'u .I.e. 
(i.O,'<ri_i i: «i in"'*'", o. iii. 1 \j>;. rt 1 'jv ni 
m. ill i.in lnv i, uii li.iudi h ,ji;-o>, i1 I.i I .! » «
pi-tu;..-!'. t \   i   ti *, )> . t-t\ i. it i> ii
• !',,*" U O .11.1 ll U '/ t ,, II ' )'. I III". Ill |l IT

-s in .t 
| '».t-ci
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i. y in- pr ,ciica"l 
-rir n! t  > 

tl..- adta

ti ..-i,tiy
n i id. t.t 

n s«l'r »

\ rtsr't-dk d; nlH wh'le M. ii.tUi» M-'J-I*'- 
; :ii|,i-r ii t-;r  '.«. lnt» 111.11 rvq-iii- fun 'h

;s| :.|. p irilir liieatii. I':" i;"'.'t 
P ''.nice bu'li "i our tnr'-;ifi md   i.i-ti.i_; 
.l^."!n n tne tiiMiit.y, i: ' e-|,rcm .y to 
'.-   Vn t-f-is.-nii» »^"i| ..':U , t" "' MI :i'h il, 
n tl i:C.fi«^i). 1 I"!. 1 roiiij.pti; vu '.v.n h

i.|!'viiinl, \i-i  « b  " tiie nti ,-v i ,, p-i-ii 
r  :<!. It   u i t  < " it. in .in) nl In- tin 

I i li li ^.-rltii t

JHIII!- T
pulili. t'iiiHjinh ; 1 ii i 'i >''le n - 

c 3.iy f the aid o the General Govern  !  nt

c. nn em -ii'ire especially tin- imjirjveiHent uf 
tn rr.. r tan I harinirs which are the great 
Ji: rhwajii ol ihr people .nil to whicn the 

TIS of lh" sp-.-pr ., Sl«lpt *«rc hulli in.ide- 
"  and in >p,i I a'.'. 1 .''on 1 not In? withlvld

Ur^e. and when; tne giciUest anumnt likely 
t-j o rei-ovcnd is nut nqnind .or tiio public 
exigencies, i» nol also prup'i.ious ;oe g'vinj , 
I'lsniulc relief to Oiojf; e:.tpigri»in_;mi'n who, 
r i:hi-sof difficulty u^dncrU. contritinU-d to 
 nricn th,; p.iblir. tri-asuty. The pOi'.d ol th« 
M.iil cxiin^iiisumenl of tlie intiouai d»-hi will 
'>e a pt-riutl ol nafkinal rejoiciug, and m.ght be- 
properly sisnalizpd liy sucli an act «l grac* 
lu ibis unionuu.ite i:l:.ss ol our coiin'r>inin.

Slioald C«n_.rrfs, htivever, do.ii* t» co, >* 
pel Ibe piiyruent ol miy purlion »i l|n scm Ins 
or tu (hflcriminate Htn^n^ the objCi-ls. uf iti 
cl.-meney. il is belieVi-il ihat a law ol ^r.-a'.tr 
ti-opt- h:m the pre»i;i)t, tulhurizing an inq-iiijr 
mi   t;i facts, and n -discharge oi the deb-1«

vnui'int <.(jpoMii.ni in th : t».ii i.ons ol a m jot- j where ih 1 re is no fraud, with or witbo<»i |'_iy-
i'i ui ih'' p-uple. and lie nilei.Ms of iii'tny I '*eni ul any piirliculp.r amount, und n turn.us;
pin'iio .« ol' .'ie lini.>n. It » m :hr. snine lime  '' eachneUlora reamm.ible per writhe uf the 

  'nnl!''! llnl ibis aid «.hnu!d lie irio.lerately
eonf rteil, and with pr per ilei'erencc 'O npiu-
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 nvi.|ii_jiily of ihe Slates.'' It] 

. ... ..i ., .,. ,,u iitled^ed tliHi t.ii- pisi medium
iO- ..!l  !!' » ' su'_j' els i» dilticjll ul HtliiiriiDeiit^ 

n?. in it" * DIP* ID <>i'el., itid in Ihe si^.u-ny 
ti ilpl. Hie !).->(, consiMU I IIP. Hue policy ol

 M \.ii'-.i,- n D'.ilrsiii .11
if Hi' .i.l|'i.im»-nt.siiprtested to Congress by 

lh<* . f,v< li.^z:rded iii 'Ills R |-<iit tie iii any
 .vise entitled lo th. ir re.*|iei I, il la ii'ut onti-a- 
s^in •Inf. In IP ^j. ihnt Ibe rininns inpn's o 1 na- 
I .ml funi er;i I prejent en,; ,_{iii^ tint ititcu- 
l^.u of if)' ii'Oplr. may Ucillt.'.te ralher in.in 
ein,i inaji l,ie ta-k. I'll'- ,i\ ft^^ oi .'.'.'.icil. 
Uir-, c.i ii'ii rue, ,ind in'«niifaclures, nnd Ihe 

f\ (be public I mdn. nra the- 
4iecea-:vr\, and imoVdiate ob 

't ,>f ,«i : . if |iulioy. A« ini-itient, bO|»P,»er, 
.i f - ndVod. ncci-ssary lo the security andprosT, 
,.'jv ot'ib.j.- /r<at interes»i,thi-presi rvation 
a sound nirreno. cannul etc^tpe tttienlinn. 

the aoundne't and ste«i)ines» ol Uiis indi

tu n p.i d, is recommci^led at «xp Uienl antl
III C" SSn l .

I UK $• -crelary o theTrfasiiry alsfc trnn*-. 
nits a R p'jrt Irom iheVoinmissii n r of iL*. 
G .irral La.nl UHii-. 1 , shoving the k... eoftW 
ail.urs ot (bat branch ol Ihe bcpartm . U

L i!o{ji6 TLAN£,
Sicrwtary of the iicjarr. 

Df^artmeitt. 
TlU Uuemlxr, 18.)I.

i '.xfract of a kujer from lh. VV m. Swift, da~ 
ted-.gnii_Novi-ml) T, 1831, U. tstttet Frigal* 1 
Cnu«tell,tti«>n, Gtispon, addressed to tho 
Secretary of the iNavy. ' "' 
' In th» b-gintrinj. of tSeplembcr, the return 

e t;i, ihipUom IS.ipk-t, and while at anchor 
iii 'he IntrhOrQf Maboo, tbe Variohd. «r moil- 
i'ifil Siuili pox, very uu 'xpectt-dly made itt- 
.ip^eurance un b«ard; aad i\liil»hi|>irjnii liienJ, 
wli_,tc arm prewnted a genuine vaccine cic»« 
trix, and «-hn appeared to be !  - , i^tjx)*«d - 
ih n ar.y t er olticer oi thu tti Was tho 
fift tnllfMr. Fifty note parsons , j. vard be- 
>  uti' i ,alii-evd tvitu tlie din ase Ji Un conrta
O {WO i: " nits, of wliom filly four, inch

  r,n,' I'm.; .m svsii n. ofd 
c-iiiihiion nl 'b- pu >i:c un 
, nnl vi its  ) all. "  |Hll. 
i.T c.ni lit tiuiiii»i|.|ir<l 

;iiii p.itu >ti«in 'ii thr t'e ipie, and   
s. il ciin.il tiqii'ti. iinnc.ir. 

d" 'ti'ii of ,iii a n si.y In ' n , 
in- to I'M. s in 
'Can i-nl <nt.'n   

lie i ...:-c

••• \JU III** flW\|ll'lHf » rtllll »II*AUI1IPB» Ul U»I3 UltU.i- ,i ~" ------ . .^..., H . ••••\IMS uiv^ aw**» , illL-IHtUU^

»' Utentalile. mediuo| of exchange depend tiie val th-.Mi- tb'p nan who lud it, Lud been vuoem-,. 
'-lirT of-«vprjrd«»rrtfp|«>»o »T p»«,- 

-ih:in tin- aeliviu oi' every branch
ni»ri  «-.;

ii> i ..ii<.."
t .at n <tih in
i|. ivcr l i -niinn in. Il n ', in
t-i I nheir.iiice ,'ii.t liln.T ,'itt i.!
e p ib.te lu n-c,"n|,lisb (bet. k

t »fnl i!n 

i- 11 11   
I i,| l> ' 

f » tip 
|.'.i' I t

k'V S'ir

It is (i. .ie. ill, houever, tli.il tin re are ntl:P 
O^j.'! Is ol'i .(.rililltur' of uui iona C\|ieil|rne\ , ,1 
nnl nl iini»;' ti'.. i,I. n. ci :  ;!)', v«*,i(li il nm_, 
b-- s,Tppu -.»l liutr I «  ii i u>(p«(i«-tl In (In higl.ei 
oblitituon nl p..i.i_; II,i- fnili.ie ne: t. Tin 
present bci'Uhi'i'i is il, rti <d (ii'|j«iinu» lo p'O 
vide lor lliu>e ol-j. 11- in . nmi.i er tu itdvunee 
the glory iiinl (jioi-jn nit ol llir country, with 
out inconvenient e, tu il.t pedple.

It i» It.enl, re n i|,. i ifi.ll>. lerommended, 
thai in i-il«tition lo the »x|««ndilujct iis al |>ri.- 
ti'.iit aulboiized, a;i| riijnmlioiiM ;ii») , ul ihe

:i|n-r time, tie provnlid fur tin- I.I!I»,\II, K oh
-iV or nn^nie.Liin^ the n.ival ,,ml Uiililurt

th'' nnlilia DI ihe MivtrM bl;.li,.; na-r.kKii.^ 
tbi: pn) i'lnlernnltiinenls ol tlie Navy ollieers 
tu an eqnablji wild tlit.'«_v of ibe Armt. mid 
piuiiumg llieui ttdh tlie n rantt ofuaulicitl m 
mruiiliuu; pnlai_;lii_! the Majy hi'tpilitl fund; 
a!reiii_tbeniii|_ (Iii> bontier delencm; rcinuving 
o:,.siriH-lioin- iu-in ihe ttestmi waters; lor ma 
Lint! uccurule nnd couiplele urn e.s ol' the 
coast, bitii lor imprnviiiK the citaul "anil lur 

i l)ir 1'imin m, H, io iilford greater 'fa 
lo liie cointmree urid nuviiralion nf|•-•**'•••• The nccMion " ' '

I .<•!• -II. ll.

jiM.... .t* >.

at u- rail" u» Hi.'* l< c.,i.'i- i.i t>i'li li ,n< 
.  - i Hi.; or....iii.il ......i.i... a'i'1 ti-|n,t|i r
mi til >; i'h in. i In p, n i ni ^ee >rei'. tin ell» 

t ;;ir uil_ei> bj tin H-*|.«-I I.v Si ii.   | in. h.'» 
iu_> il|i ...inl Alli:iit-> til il 'In .u'. i tin '.b'- 
<  i I I.il tl'UIMniM .,|i Im-  I'll, I I pi'llkl 
ilii i In iiiiiiti^d: nlul.i u iiiinbl C n ' f i ni«-i 
I nn i!,'till l i n e.iliii ,,| S;I»'K ls«'i.., I'i ilw 
."t«i|i|t M Us, I'r.irn _t it nmli-ialr n,li ' *l. 
and, iililtrb. in n n«eijn w lit (lit- n liiil'liril. 1 - 
ni. ni «tl In-put he <!'hi, *"il'd in-qni'f « ,:r'-at [J,j 
value, il'i i v>i,ntl l-f i.ii'.i. m in.i-t iu |0k Ihe ' t) 
lilidllU' Ui On .tt'vililit_;< u k leiins |' nutv 
not lie Uliri-itkOliable »Uo tu rx(i>-cl ib it llif 
nli'i.i. lii'i'. Iii p > lU- '.ii'iiiul mti n si upon the 
-,')  k Inns ere.ileil «oultldiiinii »l» tin- motite 
;or selling the lunda H! pr.ees CitlruUli d lu 
ii»|nir ibe general value oi that kind ol pro

l'ttl 'I.H.IIK It . <!id .t.litct 
nl t.'t.lio.-.. ',i Cilni 
h ti* l .lie i.r Oil'! 111' 1 

'" il 'ftr rr, >r:il cn» « 
< b fKnnne'1 ni'liin rr.t 
H I": Oi'iii, I || o>ti,lll 

ih- uin '.:ni

tiie Liillrd Stuli-s

It i> b lievcd, moirnvn1 , Hiallhe ind-rt ^U 
Ol lln- s, \iral ."Slute" vAdidil hr teller promo 
ted by siiehrf ill4|«J-itliin nl'lhf putlllV. d.,nv>i:i, 
Ili'tn by »i-le»ili llif uiOi.t- bilbrrlu .id'ijilrii 
Aiul it tvoiirft at inn1 .- iil.irr ut the ll'fp""ii. nl 
. II l he Muli-n of (In I'nioii. upnn (,\\r triiiii, a 
find lui |'iif|Hi>e|t ul itliiciti.ni .11,d ioiprotr 
iiii'iti. M| ineiiiini.il,Ip brutal to lilt I'uiiirr proi- 
.irnly of the Nation. ,,.

Mwivi'l l.ciixift- il<«ra it proper to di^penM.1 
with Ib' pa'olii1 l.inds us » folme -.onrrp of r.'V 
  inii!. the Hiiiunnl fi b* rni^eil Irom ynpusS 
after UM> 3d ni M.irch, ItM.t, urCuidin.; to the 
lon-icum., rsilnii.tc. will bi> ^I5,UUU.OUC. but 
with a rt:lhiiic.- upon ihc public luniU.im heri1 - 
lufoi-p, it may be. eslim.iiod at »1J,OUO,UOO  
tu which, us Ibr case may l.«, il will In-, n^res- 
., ,,. (o Aitt^ ,|,e p.m.,.^,,, (  _, ,hc future.

\VbxteviT muni ihore may In- Inr diversity

••». i,e«i e r'. lir it.r
iil.tst (ti lur imp 1.1 

 nil'illi I ;.*, i in 1 
p it,,, i *t ,ii.j.n.i. id 
i, t|iiii. k Hi .1 'f, «li.inl. 
M>u i, it Inn «-. Hm if 
lu he r.-nnm t r ,ho-v T>', t:i.ii
Ul 'llif ret. ' H I.US Illl al 'III lint.' i;\CCi: if.l
Hi « « hi.IK il ..'.|   «  ' .'>  n ,11'ii'e; and 
in .1, ,n f.n K< MI:,, K c:. s.i pq >i>\ in in'me, 
jnsiu', loit-ii p.ir 11 . u i.i  . iu .u n \ r. 

,nni-s in,,| i. -|i ,.ii u. ta. i-iiin)iii-,n,ni nl tvitu 
,lpluMln_( ili'ilt _(!  at m.cieni' w ,| n Ilittr 

en jiruiideiiil) punicvi iiiU Cart'liiliy ucur. 
inln-il. _  

il the iimount ofexprnditiiru bu rec'tUti-il 
a) .in eininriifli',1 e,'t> "i in . till.l the ,i_t__ie 
ft.it. nl un les leiird mi nri|Kif .«. ne ... I'll i 

11 ay.. 4.1 nl nor «>p nessiv- in . he vnii-u ,n'i 
it. d> i UK il In In' C'iiiiii,ir,ilii'-ly ,itn:n|, irnnl 
In tiier u lie coll c'eil I'-'iii m ., y or ictv ,ir- 
MPH »l inijUilii ion I cnind uni, heeuine 

tinili-iiai bt ci'.tiu Hi 'Inii n >o ni'ir 
unequally upon pjr,ie 1 I Classes, 
nunt iiol be |,rhClu'anl ,|i'.i>tiV't, iii niich i 

tonimii'ul) an our-, ami in dislriini!i'i|_ Uie 
iJntn » mill ail) rtleri nre tvb id vr.i | t i |||i; jiru 
ii-clion ul lalior, allo,i>-i,,,.r lu atunl ih,l in 
convenience Si i nni'-li in fil'' I .COiik'i nn-iifr 
.is niity nit USIAI Kidahln, n.ifi bti tiMiip'ir.tti 
ly suli'niittrd lu lor (hit salt,; 'it lln; n .tiun.tl,

ta^mi it munld nlinn   Iy run.'**-. 
may be expected, als.1, lii.il in,1* puiirt'.i claa 
II.IN, to far an any »i*-h in 'i_n till 1. >iniil I ullci'l 

s.ni, will be __i'iler.ili) in,I. inn'uic.1 ny Ihe m 
cie*s« '1 .ittitily givmi to piuiii.uiln mpdes of

e L-nited Mules The ,«Miou. would .|M ' of up niun wi h vs^-ct ,"   xp -di icy "i 
\« s a°d tsiehn e r ,, 01;, UC "nB "l"""1" ' '""""*'»» "  ̂ .L seteral S.^Hiyl^-,vui e ll n?,?.1 ,if r1,1 ;1' 11"1 ' '' iini ^* ^^ "   «   > «»«»«>  *««; u»
 » Liw!' """"'""fr1"0'1 ">' > '"" '» nol douhled that any 1,-lu-me for ,;,,,tounua,« 

,ar)L'h>aulV in ci'iiit.irv lor thft nnffmav.^ <>i iL.. i .- i- .-.*'. - v  > r>

In
IUi-

tlijjien.-uljly in ccsn.iry fur the purpokes ul 
. r.-vcnuc; :iod likewi»e lur providing fur tbe pru 
p r periniiiienl uccumiroiJikliciii ul the Courts 
of (be United Ijtiilei and (heir olticers.

In nian^.dibtriclt the conijientatioD of the 
ollken ol Jbe Cu-.tau.iftn the (iresent ot.itt: of, 
eouiinerce is irsnllicienl f6r their support uinl i __n imiform 
in,,dp,iu,.c to Ibtir wire.; as a part ,,f the would crente foo KreTli'aTi'i .e 
gem-mi sysintn, liowevrr, m>4 rfl-cluallr io. anu m,,aua i duim. ,,n i n/i B-nudtbe re.veniiV, the sem,-« ol such oili- anu .""rtlual dulltt»' " "' "«   

«crs hre neccosHry, Mithnul regard.to tbe H- 
n.OKDt ol'biuinrsk; and it it believed expedi 
tut In uiakn their ulluwuncet cotiHneiuurale 
«iia ll.e vi«il..nce rtquiii-d and the oulns to 
bo perloriind A liiriber improvenienl may

- b? mail* iu Ibe node ofcoinprnsatuu/thr ofll 
ce s ol tl.e«'Wtlonit, by .uUutirinu a.il»rietiur

  /«. t iu all liie roll^clioii tiiitri, u, bv which, at 
a t;-.H.'p*|.j{,i_'*lj' »iiudl expen-r   i*ib'e H'rea- 

rv, camnierce. »i«t nttt igjiion would be re-

uriilun lur dinlribution.or for any puipn'.i 
which should u.uke U iiecnmrry, will b« v(en- 
rndlr dim-onntciianced. 'l'ln:re is too much 
reubon to nppn bund, Ihut a r> (.ul.ar unilotm 
de|)tiideiin- of Ibe SM..IO («jvernmenls upon 
Ihe revenue of the Ueneml Unveinuifnt, or

souice. 
Iu bi|ih 
diiliirb

. 
Jirv>:d frou. builheut, if

U'ik ti-Iievi-d (l.at Uin pulilic property and 
<n)ire« at tiir Seat ol looter «i: .,( n quire im 

.mil  kttUhi..ii( and (but lurtm-i
bo tu adapt

'llip public tvcllmt! und Iho stability of th. 
Unioii would be more rfluctuttlly |irann>ted, 
bv leiiv|u K ull Hut i. net necessary lu a liber 
al public cxpe.idituro.wjih the people thyn- 
telve*. Their rtffoviion for thu got eminent 
would be (hereby strengthened, HIII! ihe suur- 
«e- ol indit iduul .md nuliouul weiillb angment- 
e.t_,su,tUal Wlwn-llie (jotvrnnienl should httve 
O.iiisu to incrcaiie iU exuniiililures' for*pnli'ii- 
oiuen,encie»,-il miiihl rely upon n peuiile nble 
md willing tu Hiikucr liie call. VVhile tLvte 
meant uj'the icilional u-.-Hltli arn thus cherish- 
t'.J, the madiinerv by whioli ddiies urion im- 
p^rtt are culltcltd «ud brouglil iali^ the puu

_. ill .1 l.etn'j ct 13 t» li- il- a t 
, h in tb' 1 M 'irn Ol ^ II''" ral CO  ..'prnlllW. Ui 
n , , " i 'in- !>..!«  of fn. n'-nrrnl haiiiiont, 
'il .: nnlii-iiii,; niicn-tl sn ,nlil Int ^Xp 'i'. 1 

e i to yii-ul a p.iri lor tiie cu, union IK-MI til ol 
I.
I'lif diuTkiiv nf iulerr-.'.tii wh:eh chariii-l.'i 

izt- iird'fi-t-nt po:;io..« ol tun I'mii i, irHiii_;
I.o.n i, orfr,i|)bi,'iil ji'i»ii|ini and pt;rii!ii-itt oi
II,111, b .111.1 p iiiintt. .lo,..v n i' ...tiri't .*, th ' de

in--", i, pe:ty not 
d.ivi h | o!' 
.ip|.n- ; tt,. f , 
">v ! > ', wnuld 

" f'c. d
t i ;

i nf .-.ii'.isur''' of HIP
in ro .pec to Ibe lariiV. lo ob,
pr .v. i!, .'it, to I'.P pin
B .•> nflh
0
t y K.ir the |>iM.n.nit:nt adj

uo 
smull

nd it is not iu be dmibtetl thtl
ml "nl m.i:"il'ic!im'i : industry 

UR -nuit severely and imuied ttely af 
'iy an. iier»ni_i'm, nt ol lias spring ol

ril tiovernrnpnt 
els of public im 

:.t'nls, nnd to the
L'nited States, ure tin-, sourcea

he existing ao.it.ilU'.a un ;n_;houi the co n 
v Kur the iiPini'iii'Mlt ailjnsiinenl jl ..|i ,1

vaceinnalton or
atwaltaeked wbo hud . u- . nl tu.uk> ol bniall 

pm on him; one escaped ttho hau no mark 
ol either, but iilfirrued thai he bad beeu never-, 
ul time* vacciniMted, witbuut ci'«. t.

"Tbnse ttho hud twcn evu'nnny v:tcfinna- 
ted, had il (jenerally very light, vthlleothert, 
wlin i-.nuld sho>f nn cic&trix or olhe. in inc- 
live mark, tuffun-d very severely One of

lie, ho, ever.tii u. George Bpiison. .died

a in i t > itr''h"> liann )O) of all p
of trie Union, und elevate ibe m r tl cli..i 
o tn<- counlry. 'in; ^is.i.irn and pilrioliim o, 
t u.iveri'ine'nt and of ihe kv >|>ie cun ulonc 
bQ looked iu.

lnii'> pei;den<ly ul tho considerations coi 
npctcd '.vilh tin- cnrrcney. lh". inlei-ests both 

'of t'ie I'Ov.Tnni' 1 ')! and individuals nvolved in.
- I'fl.nnr to nv pir ii-.-.il.ir. in:r » -,w i. h, ] |. e Dm.', o tie United , m iki- iliC st

in otiler iiiiiiliies. li.f i-cnlty s, n.il.-d, tu.it 
lie s.ilely ,l,|,l .>ls. !y. _;rul.e,. Tlic ind.J-tn 
oi' eiicli p'li'.i'in ol' itie I'niin -hmM he eqj,i>- 
!i' r-jtirn:,) .i.nl _;t i.ln.llv I'l-'ei-d.,OV Wi" 't
111 n- e icu wo ill us cert init, ihnn^h uior'*
iimi, alt in ni'Ulu'.v, tvitb.iiil the ,ild ''. 
m ..«ii:ei d albums lo th>- ^en. ral pfnce nud

Ir consider iiinim prev.ule,il in the fur 
in ai'jii uf lin! i-o mliiiiiiun. and at that poritnl 
in., ii'itirnlt} ui di,itviii_; nilli prctisi./.i Die 
hm iteliveen rijlii^ suro; .Jcrrd nil.I tln)>r re 
S'-tt.'.l. a I all niiv:s _;rt-.il, w ,s inrrc.lst .1 by :i
did, r I'd-
Sl'lllll.lll, •

is.-.. In 
ill.) C'ind'1

illion,!, the M-ter.il Sl.ile 
Xli-nl, n.iiMh. all I pui.li

-tiii.

b'liiy nl Hi I in-iiiiilnm an nbji i.i uf (.real im 
pjr.iinc.' No ien*')U is perceived why lhi< 
__,eii in'erfi -.tiuutd no' n-eq Lilly con>idi;r- 
e<j in t.'.e t>'li'-ntuul deference, aii'l i:uin:c.s-iun, 
aii't c ..iijiriiniisi', wlnrh tlic puiilic »a e'V. noi 
lea.s ilia i ih. nni'on .1 pru^renty, su urgently 
r i onnuend-. Wiule conllictin., uili ri s'.u auti 
opim-jiis on olhur «uliji.cU are invileil lo meet 
o.i innr-ilfi ground, aiul on (lie alUr uf coa> 

I mon .cnoil, each to ud'ersoinc bm__ fur tlie, pi   
6i:palion ol concord an.I nn.on 
lliu I'avor.  ! land, the ndvoi-atps »ml 
Oi Ihe existiiit; sy s> in lo

had (ine.ii several tluys ro .tined to bis bed, (br 
n a I'inful alHictian of (he ttrijiuntlivn e, itbtn 

h became utiectpd with this disea.s, 1 ; anil it 
 > K i'era! y remarked,aft r-varns, thai ihu t> 

W   iinlul._f:il moit in km.; in beti. h...; me
  iiiptiun tnut: exteiiKivify tie nti,i-r ' > r art)
 "neb initicd. nnd were ..ff-eted Ioi :  roe lime. 
f."r 'lit) nrea-e led Uie.iu. iviih aniall UDSCCM- 

es ainiut thp face a'ld limbs'.*
"'.)<ir\r>g; Ihe pri vitieiicc uf tiie Var o''ij4 

and Small pox at that tetison in Malta, as I 
it us informed by a physician in April luti, T.~, . 
500 pe"ons '.vere.iU'i.-cted with them, of H hick
number d9 had iirtviouslj had thi: Small 
and e: ihr 1051 fatal ensoi, 90 of them occur-t 
red ncuong the vaccinniited."

i ai to their | '* 
II'..T inlur

.... ._ - - -. n tin-in li> piaclieal Ti'suilH. Ihe 
«l i iVauicrs "I ilial inslriuii.nl U, pt sleaililv in 

Vi>:.\ -Mm- C^u-o,nl.'.l,)ii ol t:ie liiiinn: "and 
ui' iji ni-r d iirus^c! m ul '(ne ivhuli-'' i>y inor- 
_;ir._; in Ur s, all oi>j,.i-ls uf inf-nor inn., 
mi,u|i', tin- I'onMiin ion c. nun I Yum ihi'ic h.i.i'is 
"un- r iml nl a spirit ol aiii.ty, an I of \\\\\ 
LU ud dcliTi nee."*(id coin.-'siion, nlii,-h lit

. the cur>
mty als° Ul' «*l"rl;t d >" jui'* iu the smme 

p iiiKitic sacrifice.
It isiiut peirnued (hat any oilier salisfjelo 

ry basis for a scheme of genera! nUj.isUn n

From the Bridgeport Former. 
Mr. Nathan Uirdseve of Straiford, (fiow.-8S 
trs old,) h»s furnished us wiih the, folloti- 

in., litt of officers and privates killed, wound- 
oil. Hiid captured rfv lha British, in fes« tttttj 
throe months, in the beginning uf our slrug*. 
(.Ie for Indeppudenee:
A Return o/" /'rocineiuli, taken from (/i«97(/.o/

jfut-iu. to tlic 20./» o/ November, m$. 
On LonR Mand. Aa*. 07, 8 Oeneralx. S 

Colon-Is, 4 Lieutenant Colunels. 2 Majors, 18

 '!' p.-culi.irny ul uiir p.'hlici! siiuaiion reiiilr
 ' iii'ii^|;'.n- mi.! " 1 ',.i- I'iili ,ind enlire ap

b itiiiii ol evi-ry Statr. iva.t not co'int 
U'.H u wus nopt'd '11 it eaeh ivnuld

appro- 
pnu,

inploy.'iii'iit.
tlapjiii, for Ib Unite, I St toi h-; sum 

tlucli il is !  '" pro|>Ovd lo Iniin Hit- riiyoiMH- 
li not bki:ly (ft be oppiemiive o . any class, c- 

itf the pr«» nl n,nul., rj of tlm

to

American pujinKUjon. . Il is ;tl-i> lo br oli»i:i v' 
ed, (lint rul'iuve'.y btnhlu |in|ni.a.inn und the 

uf ul ctnisuniption, U unull annual 
I) liiiuiniBli; while tne cheapening o, irin«|i,j 
ration by Ibe means ol the i.iplilly increasing 
I'.icilitiun ol' inltrcouiHC, would constantly tend 
to eqiiuliio priuAt, and diU'uitt the bcne&U of 
labor

objects more paiticu'arl. reqiiMuii; the
.iiil of Ihe existing dulien tlm pnnuiples
of Oiii report, are bell, vnl lo bo wonl, w».)l
I.-IIH. colloii, irun, l.0in,i, and su^»r; HS cum- 
prthriKlnn; ihnne itriicl''i in trmcli llli- agri 
cultural an.) iriinii,nciurin_f industry are mjre 
|) irlicnlurly iniari'sled

Upon (htvjp arlicli 1 - trio uve-rage dutiet.cul- 
ItiCted in tlii yearn i8i:» am) 18 li.', ;im,muted 
n> t,S 'J40.31)3 us ib mieivo b; U- aiinoxcii 
cluteuient.

'1'hev dnlic* coulil nut be tn-'eriilly rhaii-
 fed ul present, ttillio.lt the ell'ect aln-ujy. do 
prt'c.iteil M'i nhjn:n>ii in |ini-ceived, hiwef 
er, lu snob gradual renn ti )u ul 'hem ri lilliliP 
its m:iv wit dr W the -i u.usnBb- .eil.-i li «  
g owtb n,| > a imy of wur iu,ii.iii.ii'Tiinis -ill
  nabln them iu dn-pi n»fc with n, -1,1 njch «. 
..egcce, at least, M «ill (lie aid ..i an increase 
ol'iijpuuliou, and Ibu u»jau» ol cuutumptioit

In, i W ha, I tier aiu-'eits been alone consul, fil. 
tin- coniteq .it'Di.vs mi_;lit have been part cul.tr- 
ly ditii^ri-i-aolt; or injuri'ius."

In tin- li.jVKnuiient ibns I'urmpd, were fullv

nun iioen invited to accii 
opinions, conticitinliounly funned Mill ai- 

| diMiliv adiiocateil, to opposite opiniom, more 
s loci'ssiidly miiiiita'ined by oilier ifnil tuure 

intcrmts. 1 hit invi'utiot) coulti nut 
in mn.'e. ujipropriutcly i-ef.umaiiiiidcd tlntn. by 
alfir liiii; nn ex»qi|_le in other C-tit-f, fo.unded 
ipon ihe same principle. Acquiescence, ui 
itn- publio will is not leas the duty o., liovero- 
«' i'ls Ihan uf the People themselves. The

and edefl'i.'iily power of
wiir, pirice, and Irtrttie*. Una oi le.vun.; mo 
no i and regulating comniprcr, and tbn cor 
riirpuinii.it!, jiidici.il and exe.i-ntiie powers of 
expounding und en-culiiiii; thn whole.

LJ|'»n uoutlier prii.ciples, and in', no Jth'r 
spirit can 'the Constiluiiun be inlmi ,Hl--iv.l 
wirti nalVly lo the Union. I'ho Inrci; uflbn 
UjnTifmuni ii a njnr.il fure«, rtstin__ upon 
tin; sound action ol' lh,i pul>lio opinion tnr.ui.;h 
out the v.iriotn ponioiih nl Ino count?}! Due 
reiiin-el for thu nihu and duties uf the Static, 
and a mild, equal, and moderate rxi rci?o «tl 
those conlid'-il tu (he (jeneral uovernmi ni . 
with H r«ady deference lo the will uf thi 
peoplii, are hch.-ved to eonMidite the suun- 
dest policy, uud tu fuini»U tho best safe 
guard

On York Island, September 16th and 16ft, 
l Colonel, 2 Lieut. Colurmls, 2 Majors, ~4 
CipUiuk, 7 Lieu tenants, 354 privates;* tuhtk 
ST I.i

While Plaint, October Ulb, 1 Citp^ifcO 
I.i^ulentiuts, 1 Oiurler-Alfltlar, S< .pitoiifl*} 

40. •' • . ..„ _,--•'•»,•-
Fort VN'mhinglon, November 26th, 4 C_i!e- 

4 Lietitenaht Colonels, 5 Mnjors/'-4ft
utmnst respect ii felt fur an indcpuudont ex- C'lptnint, .10? Lieutenants, SI Kn»i({nt, 1 ' nions; hiiiiuu conn 
try like ours, though a Mine of duly aulhori

all

Chanl'in, 3 Atljntmts, 8 Quarter Misters, ft 
i- 1 Surgeons, 2 Com>nis«arics, I Enpnecv-l

fair attempts to convince the public ' W:iguon-M«ter,U607 privates; 9 O»6cers pud
mind, it equally diclulci a ready aejqutcti'.eiici: 
by I!, iu tlie public Hill, lina,lljr expressed.

In presenting 1^ (be viewr of Congress the 
means of the Government, tbe bond* due for 
duties rtliich are now in still, heva been rr.

lor tl,i,

QJ privities wounded; total,
Fo t Lee, November tiOth. I Liet»nnnt_. 1 

CiiAii.ii, 1 Q'iar(rr-M»ktur, 4 Surgeons;' 'J* 
Drvates; tnlnl. 105. -

li*cuj:itiilaii<in~1 Generalt, 9 ColoneU, 10
r • __•_ ... _• f' .i_....f_ •/v tLJ. l_.__ ttt\ r^^^»_;.._fit *it|« f umW tmrti in _ , * , , . f ._ .. ,Th<- airuiunt ol b..n. a Lie.ite.mnt C«l«,i«U. 1 10 MHj.r*. B«

n iurt since (he conxn-ncem- nt ol 
the Oovrrnnunt, wa, b« e.i,m,l,ulo,, tbe »!)th

» 6» V"? ' 
A !J tMlti ' *

.
-ptain,

'

of September In., at of thia l
 uni it is neheved-that not mare thitn onn mil 
linn of dollars cuuld, under any circum»i:'*icrn 
tin rei'Dvprert. The debtors, however, remain 
legally liahlo for tin: whole amount; nnd. with 
out the lm|»e uf «ve.r payin.;, ate thereby kept 
in a stale ol' poverty and hnlpleataeM.

The act pissed ut the Ititt »esilon of Con 
gress l»r (he relief of chrlain inso vent debtors 

t« lUo eonstn cilon wuich has been
tjiveiiloii, has itflbntr 1 '! :,,.l u'llo relief to 
t:io»c for whom jt war jirolubly inlendiid ll

oliserviuice of tbi* policy it the diitv 
uf Ihe Unvurojiienl, a p.ilriour! a-.qun-.seutii-.i 
in iui'ii»uit9t c tlculaled t> , ff-et it llMiiul 
tliey may ocrl,.i3iunail." net with ^o ne inrqu.tli 
ty.u not le»h ;h d'lly oi tl'O |ii-opin. C.'iimdrr
ulioiu uf power .,r: u«t aloiu i ivnlved either ; will '>i; th^dutv of tlm lin'lorsip'ricd, iii i» sub- 
in miM*iiiOn or opiniom, ulf'c.i g ihe Liter- I teq.ient rejiuri, in conformity t<ilb Ibal luw,t« 
I-HU ,IB<| .hi riuuiiy ol the c.iiiiiiiuniiy; and no'Liy nefure Oun_rr»Ks |h' principles «nd "man 
measiircit ciin, or uii^bt luujf tu prevail ttiih; n«v ul its execution. It m»y not be'out of 
oulabruid and gen* r'I "U^niil iVom public p   , ,n ibe minn tim«i |vhei) .ptnsenting H 
npinmn. The. onlijaiinii uf lawn, constiiuli).' ^  ' view ol tli* IkianfiiU means of I hi: t;otr 
ally enacted by th'- proper .tut.ioiilie*, it not ornment, t* recommend that

t*r. es;
109 privates, wounded; total," 446X 

————— o ——— * ——
Mrv Clinpmt.irwas'bro«i[;ri» to,lhi« 

SulunlHv eveuiiiK, by the Hientl of Bucks, 
and h s Imen "ineti conveyed (o Dovlestown. 
When taken, she was teaching in tbe liouo 
of a Mr. Netvtor, at jNorlii E»-st, in Rri" 
coanty , Punnny Ivnnhi. Th* person wh<> f"in 1 
hsr was .lorl Uardwell, of Orove, Allefthaiif 
.enuoly. New York, on««f (he intents employ- 
Oil by our Hish'CouMablc Htayney. He ira<*- 
e . h«r from Grove, through the- wrstctn p" * -- - - - ' wasdi"

to b« qitetlioned; bat, eilrewi mewuret u u» placed ou these debts>

nl New Yurk, to Ihe place where »h.' 
cotured. 1'Utt, Sen. .

*  Five' vr.olve* jtDit nilveral bear*, hr.ve bee» 
recently t iken. 'tear Anduver, in Mauir; 
ing coo.uiii.tetl groat Uuvoc unionf the

" Tt'ES lAY MOKTMNG.

We have lillfo new* from 
before our readers. The » 
ther list cut otf «ur supply 
luxhry, at 'well as of a rti 
cjllnl of ''firsl necessity." 
Washington corrcspoudent 
Daily Advertiser, that Mr 
Lit seat in Conjcrejs. Tt 
from bin WJfiitK* to the en 
tually m;uk- his apjiearanci 
receive the conRMtulatiun 
Such Roman simplirity, we 
tlemcn think, deserves not 
tjur nation. Thwt lie slioi, 
tbe cupjUV is pMttiug stn 
ever force Lit w ay tjimiitfhi 
He muf>t have taki ri fuiti 
being inapfuuj dml. will 
breast, pscap 1 H ubt.. rv«ti< 

Mr. Ufay tou has ni"d<: 
taken hU cent in tut- S-iiati 
 Ol iifno trlli u? that lie nc 
vmphtmt entry into (lie cil 
tiiinly have eiitered in tiiu 
elected U the U.S. Scnnl 
majority of nine vote*. o

But the spirit of jocu 
truly gratified to we thei 
citizens in tkeir places, it 
fied at seeing Mr. AiJaini 
Committee on Mnnnfaclu 

  mucb fibiu h!s report. \ 
to have the principles fun 
are tu govern tlie oppuiiei 
uiiitistration, mid ahull In 
The friend* of a medt-Mte i 
and of such vtorku of inter 
ly'as are really national, 
thojc who are constilulior 
lid', and to all work* of it 
executed by the Feden 
form another party, while 
Henry Clay, will set up I 
tern; high duties to prod 
ftflurtn, no  ve.rQo.Mnj. 
inc ith millions on works 
rriont, at:d farmers tied da 
ket, the tli»tin_.'uisliinf fei

We shall probably hav 
of each, a true tzpottei 
govern tl.e party, and sh 

befoie ourre.

POSTSCRIPT -At <
We received the Western 
rurf over our papers.
fc__i^_i ' '.lUpB'W'Tecelviiiij'iiny fun 
tbe Western shore than 
iu oor columns, ire bat 
previous to Hie receipt 
ion; over (lie proceeding! 
nothing of importance t 
apjKiinlment of eomiu 
li«t of which \t ill be fo 
Since Tuesday thin bot 
-chiefly with prptimin.in 

'1 lie National Repub 
nomin.Ued HCKRT CL
JOHN of P
President, and both the 
in convenient distance, 
by (he Contention on tl 
sent in answers ' uccep 
to that the i-gnvenlitin 
that they have two cil 
tMs people of the (Jnitc 
tin guiihfd offices. if thr- 
tu bo in need of their se 

Mr. Clay very moc
•war to the Convention, 
«il they had chosen son 
(fay did not, (kind hei 

We have no doubt I 
I'uis declaration of Mr. 
uill credit him for; foi 
any man would like to 
nee as be will have to 
but Ur. Clay stands so
 Amctjcan people, that

Tht vxfihtr.—'l'hc 
e«t inhabitants does not 
such a severe UPCPIT 
tog through. At tunri 
the thermometer stoou 

i be- It
I It BUSp|-tlll,l

r at can be MCU 
t hout^e.

! are without our 
7, which will »i 
r Concession*

fietiinj ppii 
Annapolis 
at far as 
Xhe ferry 

We ar
Saturday, 
*J of our

>rt of the {>> 
at larg* i 

document vt or IL 
of our ablet

xadeftaking

"Tlie repo 
tj it inserted 
It it a 
^•ane, one 
hoped its 
4ers from 
Will fulfy repajr y,em>

A table calculuted by 
, Richmond Enquirer, p

-««M ecntus, showt thai
 rsa.ooo,
b* compost 
will be mor« equally re] 
Kjving a It ti fraction j_e 
Mely to be adopted, 

ill )•»• tivn



- Shore
AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.

TUBS lAV SIOKNIXt;, WEC. Uu, IN3I

We have liltKs nev»s from WnMiington to lay 
before our renders. The sewity of the wea 
ther has cut o*f «or supply of this article «f

TWENTY SECOND CONGRESS. 
. , - FIRST SESSION.

Monday, Dec. H. 4891. 
The Vice President of. the United Slatev 

appeared tnd took his Mat as llie PnwitleDt of 
the Sen&te.

A message WHS received from the Presid.ent 
f the United States, fhiuu(u Mr. Oat.oltou, 

his private Seei-etnry.
After the presentation of p>!fitions and the 

transaction 01" some business of minor impor 
tance, on motion of Mr. Gruiidy.tht) Sen.»t*

! private*: 
total OH

,4 Cb>-

and

of Bucks,
jDovlesfown. 

the tioiio 
1st, in Kri* 
|n who f' "in 1 
. AUeftuaor 
|:nts rViiploy-

if afar} I »"- 
L -the liicep.

luxury, n* 'w«tl as of articles which may be 
oiled of "firsl necessity." We learn from a 
Washington corrcspoudent of Ihe Ne   York 
Oaily Advertiser, that Mr. Adams had taken 
h'u scat in Congress. That he had walked 
from bis lodgings to the capital, and had ac 
tually m;«lv his B^ifarance in R piain drctt, to 
receive the «unK*<\tulaliuiis of his lii. m'.s..  
Such Roman simplieily, wo suppu«J the.te ecu 
tie men think, ilrse.n es notice in the hMorv of
 ur nation. Thxt to should Imvu 
the cnpit.il is p»v<sui|r htrango. How did he 
ever force his Hnyiiii-nuchihi: admiring crowd? 
Hemurt liavclaktn f01110 juivate f.ay, and 
being inapfatu drat, v.iil-uu, -.nc star on hi* 
breast, escap 1 d obfct rvntnin.

Mr. Ufey too has nmdi.- IIJH ; p-"-;ir nee and 
taken hi* sent in llie Semite Tiii» i -uii--<|;ond 
«ol uNo trlli uy that he nclnally if lined a Iti- 
vnphmit entry into (he city, lie ."hould cer 
tainly h.ive entered in triumph, lie has l-a,-en 
elected te the U.S. Semite by the triuniphiinl 
majority of nine votvh ovir old Richard M

 Johnson.
But the spirit of jocularity aside, we arc 

truly gratified lo sec these lt\o distinguished 
citizens in tkeir places, nnd more than grati 
fied- at seeing Mr. Adams at Ihe head of tht 
Committee on Manufar luies. We, antirip/ite

  much ficru his report. We n.ny now expert 
[ to have the principles fairly laid down, which 

are to govern tlie of'poiienlsof the present ad- 
uiiitiilralion, and ahull (nil ih'.-iV'-ni uilli j .y. 
Thefrtcndbofa meder.ite lariiT.ol In T;,l trade, 
and of such workB of internal improvement on 
ly'as are rf.illj national, will Ibint one. pa I), 
tboie who Are constitutionally ojipmrd to a I - 
rid', and to all work* of internal improveniei t 
executed by the Federal 'Goveinmcnt, will 
form another party, while. Ihe 'true disciples of 
Henry Clay, will set up lor ilic Amciicaii sis 
tern; bijh duties to protect dosnvs'.ic mnau 
f«clure«, an everflorting treasury, «q mi. tier 
ing iti> millions on works of inlr.mal iui| . v. 
mYflt, a!.d fanners tied down lo<be bom* in.».- 
ket, tin- dUtin^uishing feature* of »!,e svo.i m 

We shall probably bave from Ihe advoc.it s 
of each, a true txjxisttl (lie. piinripU-. which 
govern tl.e party, and sh-!l endeavour te lay 
UieH»<lV.rly befoit our readers.

POSTSCRIPT At C o'clock last evening 
We received Ihe Western mail; and we ImMily 
rurf over our papers. Having given ,up -ill 
,toe^e»><'iTcelviri|( tiny furtfier information I'r. ii 
the Western shore than what will lie found 
in our columns, we had prepared our pa|>cr 
previous lo Hie receipt of Ihe mail. In look 
ing over the proceedings of Congress we did 
nothing of importance has been done »inc. tht

rncf-dud to the consideration of Executive 
uoir.es* and after * short tin.c spent therein, 

the duo:'* were opened and 
The Sen.-.te adjourned. 
HOUSE OK RKPRESFNTATIVKS. 

The following Standing Committees of tht 
House were announced «ts having been' ap 
pointed by the Speaker:

On Flections   Messrs. ClaiNorne, Ran 
lolph. Holland, Griffin, Bethune, Collier and

On Ways and Means. Messrs McDuftie 
Verplank, ln^eiv^ll, Gilmore, Alexander,

ilde, and Guilder
On Cl .'urn. Messrs. Whittlesfy, Bar.>e| 

ol (."'.pt-.-li. tit, Mo Inly re, Phttou, thriv, Ho 
g-n a--d Reneher. .

On Commerce   -M>-sm Chamhrelrnc 
Howard. Sulherland, Lamar. Ne.Mton, Dav 
of M.JSS ichuJMts, and Jarvis.

On Public Lnndv Messrs. Wic'J'.lTe. D«n 
can. Hunt, Irvin.Clay. Boon.«n«l Plwmv

On IU PoM Ofliro and P.i»t Roads . — A 
srii. .lulu I n, nf kcimickv.i nnner, Rm*ell. 
Pearee, Jew-It, Johiistj'n of Yi.gima. ai.d

ivtm . 
On tl^f District of Co'un bit  .Messt>. 

.. on.cicmm.-s, Aritotr i.j; 
I'll'mas o i\l-r\land, M s. oy ol IVnu^lv.. 
nit, n' C inn.

O«i .In- .ludiciarv. Miw-.P:*i» >l Sn.-ih 
Car..liti , F.lhrtnrlh,l)»nirl, V\ h t> of l.oji. 
iaiiH. r'-.>-t'-r. tiordon.and Benrilmev

tin Ki vo!unr.n«ry Ol..in.-. MI s'H. Mull 
l-iiriir,£.iN.icktitld, B "ildln. Cr<nn . l!ate«. of 
Man'MCnuirr*., llamuvmN, ami St<ndil'ei.

O:i Put'lir K\p. n I'tir s -Mf*srs Hal) of 
N"rlii Carolina. I) venpun Lyon,' Tln:nip 
snn of Ohio, Coulter, PUT-ON, und limy 

i K. n-r
On Ptivtitf Land Clnim*. Me^rs. Johi s n
Tenm-s^ee. Coke, Stmu'eiry. MoriJi*. M..I

-lia'l ' .rr ol Indiana, and IJnlla.il.
On M.inufae'.nr-s. .^".5. . Adam*. Con- 
i't, F.mllej, Hurir. DayHU, WiirihlllgtOII,

uiifl iinrli.-iir if Virginia. 
On Agriculture. Messrs. Roll, McCov ol

Virginia. Sir.itli el Penniiylvftiua, Chandler,
 le'.il'er. Wdet ler. »nd 'I'homp'.iiis

  in Indian Allai.s. iVe-srs. Bill. Lewis.
T' oni in of Gtorgia, Ant el, Slorrs, Musou
and L'co:u|iii'

Oti Military Affair* nlmsn. Dray ton. 
,-Bi»ir i.V J<. t.. Mitchell of Md

Th» NMfanM R'j»iMirin Senrfntiea met 
y pursuntilloxdjouiurnent.aiul ebe>' 

be fnJowirt; ottirer* :
F'>r PresMcnt of Iks 

):it hour of Virginia.
Vice Pr«i.ir.iiti«ri-Messr» Trimble of Ohio 

tvnt. of Md. P. It Porter, Of N. k'urk,'leii 
IB of Vermont.
Secrctari*9 Mess)TMTiUinghKst ( of 

,Mnl biii-oii of Ohio. 
  Palitiil of list eve.ning states Hint I5j 

memtier* we:e present, of whom th n l-tr^es 
number fnini any nn« st»t« fi.S) «en- fov. 

varin; xnd lh? nejll l,trsr"<t 'rom \ ii 
Nurtlf Car.'lit.a (.rndji n»ie, Mainf tw 

and the District of C omnil-i. sit. Sui lh !/.< 
rolina. tleor^ii'. AliibiMna. T''iir.?.««i-«'. .Mi»«i?
 ippi, Misttcuri. anil Illinois arr un-epr- senler
 All me oihrr states h»ve delrg.iirs in thi 
body a roodly nuint er of them meinhrr* ol 

«-,, whose per diem o: ei^hl dtllais 
and tl'i-n right d.liar* for every ineniy mile 
travel, h>-8 ena'Jcl them t» cose l.^eth' 
very comi'ortahlt l<> set up *u opposition can 
ilidale lor Presidency.

Acrord:nR to ihf agre.envnt of tho caitni 
heln on Mor.tiny f «i i»u. Hfnrij Clay was yes- 
tcrdny nomiuatfd a* liv c u.d.d ,le lo ho sup 
ported by l4ie NaliO i.:l ll<|i« .licar: party in 
opp isilioti to (.iet.eml J«ck "n No r,o-,:iin 
tion was made t'dr the V.. e I'., sidenry. G, 
vernor Barbour and C>iineel.i.r ivvnt, a 
sp.ikcn of

This nomination Afill probably rective th 
united sup;>ort of Ihe National Ki-p'ililie 
paily t : .at in. of ih- pi-obiblt? m jiiritv 
three«i»l«*. -n-. H \rffy n»pecl..uU «U|U «c 
tr I iiiinnrity in two or thm- moie. Tin- 
can haiii!/ t-\()  >  i ojj.o.  titul. Rtpub. Wed

|u tte hou«e siluatr.d on 
Sovlh s»reet, firmeHy o^eu;ii'-d hy the 
r Hnui..ioud;-  Hliere lie may I* at «ll 

<W r<)and unK'K^ pritreosionaly engaged. 
Action, pi^. 20. __

A CARD.
. Hi.

Public Sale.
<HR di>-c»ntinii(> far-

, will ofler at phhlic. VENDUK. 
y Momia/. 2C'b Dvrr*i>>>er,.tll his stock and 
 T'liitejf'ttlfii 1" U, ron>iNtri|{ ofhonsvholil and 
nchrn ftirniuiri-,vrii|i H quantity ol olh'T uiti 
e- lop li dibu« to mention. A credit of *ix 
on^b* will be siien on K!| snm» over five 

dollars, «h" purrti.mer iciviiiK nute. \vilh np 
proved seroritv barini; mil-rest from the day 
of -.ale; On nil »utn» ol°«nd under five dollars 
tho ruth will he required.   Sal* to commence 
M t« o'clock. A M. Attendance given by ihn 
subscriber.

PF.RRY ROBINSON. 
0*(brd Ne«-k. On- 90,

NOTICE.
Annu:il .Meeting of the Juvenile 

Mi«iiion.tr) Socixty. will be held in II 
Mnhodist Kpi>enpJ Church on th« evrniuf; 

in>t. bmkestotommcnce »l7'o 
Jock.

Pie che-s ofrnTimu Hi-nominations are re 
si»i   ' ' f.liy i'uM'ed to alteud. 

I>c 20.

The U. S. Sc'i mni-r SylpS, Lient. Robert 
»"TI t onmiatid. i. >iiii'^l fiom PciMonu soiue 

j tmic in A'"_u«t 'cs! u)r Ihe .liniilh ol the .Sa 
i liii.r. MII louclifd at fte-> Uileans nml pro 
j cenli'it nn her e.i-iizt-. sine.-1 when sl.p h.,i> 
! ,.o' hten hen d ol. One of llie ISe« Orle;,|i« 
| Piiiits u-pnitt d a scho.'Hi-r o.f rbe.ll, |./.i-, ai. 
' *>' euUK lli« d''«ciip-i,ii\ -i.l il.i' Si l,ih, HiMi'r 

tl.i- I'Olllll t'ncr ' lit Olll t fell It o! ll.f 1711..
witi, o^. l^ r^ if Uuijii tlj«i,;-bii it III. w an 
In-avy lii t ii- eoiiH r«ncvr no »«*.»li.i-,c»<. , 

There were -"jVr.ral o.iicei^'on 1-is.rti 'V.- 
Stljiii. who uriv en.cai;eu i.i i.roio.-iin.; il"-
Lite O-i.. oa li.i- (HI -iliO It ..'J .' »ii' l|>ii  in-: 
ii..m 111- P rji'in u ihe S.tl.,n-. 'Sej- om TI«I 
aio Ul' -it Illl'-tl ill il the < ;»», I hli* b.   !> io.i. 
an<' Ihil iheoiiicers aud cruw b»\e (*vMshrd. - - 
.11<,iiUt liegitter.

——— o --     ; 
. The U. J? »rhoo--i ."i.ttpk ir^t unJ-r w-.,y 
from Haiii|.i 'ii mads v»-   i-lay   .iri.iiu- al S 
G'cl»ci< ami \\eitt to K u;-l<'i' *t>nn ..It'r rlcir 
im llie caji"- sprung a .1 k >i 1 put ti , >,, 
she callli- U|i alitl ;,-cliu i iitl lo«ll Piiiil 
>ester»lai uliern.i -n. .V'.- j/tjc

To r.ll wlioin it may concern,

J h'ive 'l.iced im Book» in tlw> haidt of Mr 
H nry Gol'l.'.ioro'iuii, and i!io«e indelilci 

'o Hie will pl-:isi: call and m.ike piymenl t 
'.urn iniinvuialrly.

J. W. JENKlfsS. 
November 39

'CIHCULAB.
Office of Americai! and Foreign 

Agency, iiu. 4d Wail-street, 
NEW-YORK, December, 1831.

pUBLIC NOTICE ii hereby given to oil 
A persona whons it n:«y concern, having 
:iaiini, Debts,inheritances &c., payable ur 
rcdvcrable abroad, that Ibis Avjencsy has es-
 blished under the special auspic.t-a and im- 
rouaga of dihtiuguise.d individuals in this 
:oiiu'ry, a m^ular correspondence H ith cmi- 
ient Bankers, &c. in Ihf |iriuci|wl Port* and 
'jt|iiUls of Foreign Governm^ntj in commer- 
ial relations with the United Siate-; tlirnu-_'h 
he medit.ilion whereof SIK h valid cl«ima .\» 

may be confided tlictelo, will IMS e\pcuilFi\fur 
lettlement, and prompily and effectively re- 
overed wheo funiisbtd by tde cjiiim^nu 
>ith «iieb suitable l'-i;nl proofs and »oi;cber

*> may bo rc.iyiired by llie naluie of Inn: is , 
'ogelh'er with ih 1 rt:u iijitc PoWi r of Mtur 
ey, to be Ihkeil and'atkliowlcd^cd .'.el'.ne
ny Jij.l^e of a Cou:t of Record, or oil, r 
onijieteul Civil Magistrate, Mmiici ; > I .,u- 

thorii_v,er Noiary Publicj hnd the v.liule duly 
authenticated by the G-Vi.rnor of lh.'. S.u;e 
or Terriloiy in v.hioh the same niny lo p'r 
lect«'d, .in«' Icgilizvd by the i^propuute I or 
eign Cunsul. I , K. (., lUll 

Having olRci.il wtd re.-ponsible ?ub-A^rnts [ t'mjhcr.' 
th* pun ipal cities :-nd cnunty tO'MiMil the|fr;. 1( ; 

i.itf.d M.ttt« «n.l Dri'.iMi Apicr.ca, the like 
claims forrerovorT, in an) p-vn liier<.-of re- 
siiecin-ly, will he r-eeived, and r (lit i< n.lf »l- 
tcoded to in beh'lfol' Am-ricsn. us well a* 
F T i^n cl.iim mtf>

O dfifur tiie invojtmentof fin'N in Mort 
ja^ol'Fwei.old prf.petty,\iriu ihe pur.baie

in rompVisnre with the iihove notice, th

John fc-'.Fr q 
i. ilei ,e,

d*
F.J. \VicbelhauMn, 
&U. L- £>. Con

sul. Errmen. 
Mr. J. W. Karstens, 

Ii^niier, do

Mf'srs tlop>; & Co. . ri.-<iikriM, Jiiulerdaim 
J. VV. Purker,rliq..U>«>.Coii-

ml, 
Messrs. Pia<r^rn, Parker &, Eic

on, Merchants. <lo 
Arc.

11   ''l'i« ( ) b- ' tak. u inwardly 
' 1'is ii:ni-.reiii, and euros ^v sntMi^tLei-im: the 
n. rvi . A c mtnit f >m c^ «' * of V! «n-ss 
.re c. u-e.i by nei'o .- weakn   : Consequent- 

It p"o,-le. ».' Hit* c » *» -.011.1 Kct their heuriu|>, 
H^;'n

For »5 H »urtlci«nry it jt n' for bvo p-rs n* 
pt-r m»il. Iwe of |.o» .i;e. i,rW is  « ».-.M oa- 
from iiinv lo time (ii neeess»ry<) unti' '^ cu'i is . 

led, .viih,,ut anv j.iidiii>}n.il c\\:\T :̂ t-

fov DtV titnn ana tticit»I

,. "'
ile»oit.s !o 'iis «n-i'i. 

Ugt- ot all

*s U.MI j: cm out sod 
, con<e- 

p!-j»ui-i ta*u A
ol Public ^"urities of the Uniteil Stales, Ca- v« clurjre is mid* for 
mil Loan> of the Slates of New York, IVnu- »vii(-n pe.,|,!,- -ft , t tl.oi.- ^

id

On Navnl Allairi  Me.«r». Unfihiun, Car 
ti White of N Y. Andvrson, branch. Mil- 
;ii HIII! V\ itmoujh.
«»n Foreign .itl'airs M«-s.«rs. Arch«r, Evc- 

rc't ot'Mass , 'I .tylur, Polk. Crawfurd, B.t.n- 
w. 'I and Wayne

Un Teriiti.rie*. Messrs. KerrofMniyland. 
("r L'hton, Wm. B 'Sheppanl. WilliMii-. of 
N >rlh Carolina, Huntington, Alice, of Ky .i.d 
~ ii.ii.e : c "

On Ri-vo'iil'ton-ai-v P. nuinns M<»siir» H<i!>- 
hard, ln:.a<-k», Milchell nl >. C 
dii-tor.. Uoutilmlav. and Kavaimugh 

On Intaiid Prntunns. Vle^»r». 
Ford, Ev-tns of Maine. R--eil, of JS. \. Apple 
lun, LHBI-II,-, and Scxitb--rd.

On the Rtvisal ef L'nnnished BiAine^H.  
Mt-vrs. Reed of Mass . K.'nmm, -\u<l Soute.

On Accounts. Ai. BMS. Alien ol V'a., liunl. 
and Bertce'i

On Kl|>'-iidit'ire»-in' the Department of 
Stale.. Alcssrs. Ix^nt, tlvans ofP*.. and Me 
Kav

Un Kviendilures in the Depnrtmenl nf Ihe

Untied Mt.(i-j' Set.iitur^ (JI-OI-KC 
hn» b'-t-ii cit-clt-d .«, >t .1 ,10 u Con 
liie Si-te o< I'. nn»..|va> i.. in the 
sain D Uania.d,' K-i. .   I 1 1 
lh. limn' Ualltii. win. n w -'i.i.- eV-i 
L'all.> u7, Hrli;| ...il 1-, U. -i .-I-J,

pfcufni i>io.:lli 
 >«tnucl )S. li.vk.ii-

A
trii-d

lijin r li;«» 
*-ni 01    ie»

r v,|. hjs i \ir«i'i!i:il III-
qn. uiiy lind. »t.il'is t\ ilii <|, 
li fain. Mini S Ol tl.i Hi I li, ! 
In.

n- »ote tin 
'   Ih. w-s,
DaviS I.

.Jiiee yeiin
«* . d eon

us.'itrnl ll»
nil : :»: .11*

',»ii' li

by th

I.HIH'-

 . 'iy orler or MI Ji ukins, to til concern 
• tii.it ihow ivhn nt'ijlect to settle aft-, r once

iMif II-.'^M railed on m.ty expert to 
.CM accuuiilitik pl.tred in an otT'ctr H 
itiioul acinv,an I willviut r*«p«nt<»

Dee. SO

ale,
at the Uac reMut-Oce Ol'

ai.d tli-1 i on ui \i: Is -14 11 9 ; 
I- )»t;H-re»», a-Ji-i* vc..i s. v rtvl !. 
  .\;«T.Uirnl. lirpirinii^ c . n, lie : 
,i,.d u.i niif i>!(> i> t"_- he;, .Hid 
recii^n.z ni vliin ,'i:iM>.:ig.

Amnni? tlir im-Hi'tttions bv tie ^elin 
N.'IV York in>m <Ii> n!e. (here «r>- 8.5 ridiN o! 
firewood. ,,i;il ft ij'.OUO in sniv-i.'   liot'i very 
acceptable, at Ihu i>eitao:i of Cv'dnuvs and sluti-

'yliania, Oiiio, «vc. punvtu illy ouU I'aiinfu^} 
executed

The Fi-encli Govenimenl Imvinz arstimed 
the p.ym.nt of a sum, cq;i»l to aKtut »5, 
OiMi.OUO, undsr thft Me Treaty with the Cni 

. . te! :-talf.«. as a lull indc:iinily for (lie cl..im* 
has rnnimrnced Hie sMlleii.enl nl I o| Ainftricjln ci ,iwil, for French spo1i&(io ; .n,

&.-.,lhis A^t-ncy will attend to the prosecu 
tion ami reeovcT) oV'.Uott.- clainit hvfore the 
Uotrd of Cummi«»toncrft who mity lieappuint- 
«d by Ihe Prc^i-lf-nt of the I'nit-d Stales lo 
adjutt nnd iquid tie the same. All cisims, 
un-ier lh.tl 1 rraly. ronli-iej to ibis .Vjenrys 
will receive the united attention "f tho Hon. 
JtisurH M WHITK, D-lr> t« in Con|ies> 
Ir .in Florida, *nd the II n. If. H. Wiuic. 

DI r of C.inures* fnim Ue»i^'a, n< -IM<O 
iv Co>'i'sel in behalf ol the cl.i m:-n's. 
In r»ui-equi«nce of Uie numuroni applien 
>n^ lU<t nave been made, within a few

lV,.(lnf>««hv tllP 9iStll Ot tIlcl ln" : '' ll"l"Mllollu' A S'' nt* 0| this fist ibiWi ^>eUnP9(lay UIC -Olll 01 Ultj^ )i( ^ ^^^ SifUstfhnd. (.(rr;««',j an<

H Ha.'iU, by pi-nans ol res(iectai>i.i y mid pro 
pe r t) , »lio purpo«*j emigrating, with t.ieir 

nili-l, in the cumse oi llie hast sexton, t< 
  Uniltil States, nod r quisling inlbrin iii»i 

relalix e lo 'h price ol lunn, pl.intatiOi>*. fmn< 
)t,-., ard I .'if nio.it eligible section lor th-ir 
location in lln> country; 'the underpinned li.m 
l-en inducfil lo nive llii» (I'liihc notice tlierr- 
oftnland iiwii«t«. ant o'r-ers whom it may 
intcif Kt, a.1 th'* same lii:ie 
Ilia sen 1(1 -  andtli* i.tcilr 
uicut.in t.eg 'tialing the sale of i.in.(^i jirv^wr 
t, lo jiuit ii.tfers of the ub2ve description   
!!  is pit-part d to rrreire and !ran.->ie.t loi.tid 
A^'uLn. all offt-r* ami propossli that i».y be 
».-ul lo lhi» '.Htic« lor tU« (ale of land*, &c. 

which ig^ist cm*ric* *t;«l»*ineiits v»f »ll

paid.
Persons can live 

d.'ink. what IH«IC» 
(j-i-iiliy it will o.- mure, of it 
t< sk lu u*e ilie minedv.

the cur..
pie ffi tiiuir bcarinf a.;»itj; f 

.lu money.' - . 
: h pcu).).- olT-fnri ptiyerr Itv C 

in.I not lo Ine jiliyin n, ilr it ,-, I   hi n i, 
pr:n«e is Our. not u ui.<..

The firmer giv'T. s.-.»! "i-t'.ir t,.( r'. ,'t ijjl 
kind providence eive<t li\..>«-r. vj.i ~>\-. « 
ilnr IHint'iuks. tin- I'hvMfinn ti... - ,i .. .<-

also

be pj
Let :

lo,
ho sick, but tiie s >m<' '  'i P'->> i IC/K.I ^ivth .- 
.leidlli. Let us he tli-.nk ill. '   .: . '

N,:i. Rdi|or< w'i>ifi,ti'||«>i littrrffioVff iit 
entitle I tb tin- R-mr«ly TO: l-ii-ir k:n:(n-' 
blieit thair f'ititids H'.«i Qr:a) liftur* mav 
distr«-s> tind want t vnc..

Ue. . -10.

SL'i»M-Kii«KK. .  »',<  a-
dint If < n >  

'S UK Di»-)V>-!NtJ

Stock of ."vHII
r.urroo IMS. .v

O'l ierv .icCviiiM, i(ii'"n.. l 
The oiirHinj; fur * nii'i'M-'i1 m i 

ker. in 1C i.ton. x' f'i,- ;m"<enf  ' > 
ci I '"nl 'ine.. The 'no   n- i i  

nd

s of sili: A cn-dil t.f .i'i mo* i s 
r u .in n . sum* IV- 1 ? d .i UUr». it..- 
or pur-'h scr- ^ivi. g i>nnd hnrt ap 
un'\, ln-ariii^ nit -icsl liotn Hi. dnv
lore ll.f- frillies are n-l.;ivcd, on 

I ami n;,.|-r |:>e dull*,-* the c ••

 t-n r n .« h:id t 
j w iids -|' tw ntyyi
it tix'.tiri s. i.i .1 n» 

' t • bu<ifieti, « i.i

I ni •'• 
, .III I 
i -ii^!ii

i w.i t'd
> . •! *

m r u>-

Ui<O t -

appointment of committees, a very general i 'IV .sury   Messis. Stepheus. Wurd«el! .un!
list of which will be found in our piiper.- 
Pinrf Tuesday thin body has been occupied 
-diii flv with preliminari business. '

The National Republican Convention h.-.ve 
nominated HCKRT CUT for Piesident, mid 
JOHN SuRfiCtiiT, of PennFylvatiia, as Vice 
Pretident.and both the ucntli-rarn being with 
in convenient distance, have been addressed 
by (he Convention on the xibjeci, nnd have 
sent in answers'accepting th" nominatinn   
to that the convention can go home, satisfied 
thai they have two citizens willing In serve, 
life people of the United Stale-, in these div 
tinjuisuwl offices, if the p»op(e should happt-n 
to ba in need ol'thqir services.

Mr. Clay very modestly says, in his .<n 
«w»r to the Contention, lie eoiiM have wish 
 d they had chosen some other person, but a* 
they did not, (kind heart,) he consents.

We have no doubt there is more truth in 
(Vis declaration of Mr. C's than most persons 
\vill credit biro for; for we have iTo idea tout 
any man would like to run such an uneven 
race ai be will have to do, if ho could belpii; 
but Mr. Clt J stands so committed hefore the 
Atncajcan people, that there is no

On Kv|iendiluresinllni Department of War | p'* 
  Messr* Aug H. Sheppard. Mann, and Fel '" >

The qM-«lion of «he rrmoval oflhi» Tree poo-

d. r.
On Expenditure" in Ihe Departm»i.l of the 

^i" ivy Messrs. Maxtveil, Hall oiTftiliessce. 
and Har|>er. , i

On KXJH nditures in the Department of the ' 
Putt Oilier-. .Messrs, ll.twes, BatesolMaine, 
aiul^Hroadli'-ad ol JS -York.

On Cxiieuditurcs of the Pm-Uo BuildmKS. 
 Mi!S*r«. Young. Spi-nrer. and Trary

Mr. Adams prt-senled IS pt-titiuns pr.iting 
the nliclitiun of sK\*ry and the Mute TradR 
in the District ol V olumbia.

Mr Mercer mured H resolution directing 
tlie appointment ul a .n-iincl Htinding cnmmil 
te.- i.: sev. n. at each dession of Congress, on 
th- t'lbject ofronds and canals

Tlie .Speakir presented a com'lumicalion 
from tlie Secretary of tne Tueasury, contain 
ing ihei »tiruale.ol expetiv-s", for thn year IBii 
It was referred to tlie Commrilee of Way* 
and .Means, and directed lo I.e. pnnted.

The Speaker also piescnted a rommunica 
tion irora the C'omptiidler of llie Tr.-a>ury, 
containing a statement of balances in that of 
tii'e, which was laid on tut- uble and drrcted 
to be printed.

Also a commnnicHlion from the clerk of 'he 
HOUSR in rHutioq to tlie Coulin^col (uud.

'"f, "<"" V 
"I 1 '" « hl'

MK.

Lrjisl.-iureol ;nals'>ttte. 

.v (.n^'ltc

ferniue.i 
li, i

. 1 i,.,|.; nil ,,-.,|, ,1;,,, |1,,: rii-^ri. 
"*  » ».\i". I ««..V. J i.«.wr.ti.,o«r

From f'i i
tilti.H A» ll.t rim'. «.-H«r»ri is

lH i
nr

tn:l ill'. [I'-riii;  > fund o' .iiiii-eniein 
. c.. lii.-r.. in enlist, it-1 Mieli tesii I 

li-.i-.» as :'e i'ri : r'!ie-! ."'iii'-; Imj 
':  siiablfi '.i»uvtyv«iii-i'8 itliilal lh

'a.u«»

Caruliuc Coiinty Orphans' Court,
I'crm, A. I). 18.SI-

O N .i|i|i4icali,ir. ol I.r.un Olnrlei, adminis 
ir.it

( o'luly. (Oceased, 111" 
in- no:ice ri-u^'iirMl U> I 
lut i; th.-ir t l.tiu» mt.ii.i 
i'-.,a:--, anil tlMtfllift «HI 
i i i ich Mr»»k. li'rtho M

o.-iterrd thai he gi«e 
\\\ i>r creditors ioe» 
1 t!.r siii'l d. ct men's 
ir lie publish -d once

,. t ir' V>u

HO H •!*

re

The
F:>i- lieu!,
rt'K..uv:i v\n

the nfee.,iitry^articmans and drlails fwr the by die su-i'.--t.-.-. .111 Vf.^\. 
inl'ona -linn «: 'li» itij)!n-»nlv ,n Kuropi1 . "i'h !'"  diorx iiiukB.'il',W l||lk<*>

>'«

ne

</ee IS « '( .i  *»~T»

alicriu

V F

vv'fk-,
KHM, u

In 1

in one of ihe ucrti-pttpi-rs printed in

-r. • 
' .-JIH.I

ev» . an i

Tht wtMlhtr. The rtcolltclion of our oil- 
flat iuhubitunta does not furnish an instance ol 
such   severe L)ecrrnbe.r as we nre now pa«s- 
ng through. At sunrise on Sunday mormn^ 
the thermomelei >>touu al S d' ^, «.-  Ueluw the 
fleecing point. 'ibtJ-luiry lie-in K nodes' lo 
Annapolis is su^pcnini. lh« buy htu.g; froz. n

  as far M can be teeu utih u telescope iroui 
Xfae ferry hons^e.

We are without our Western mail, duo on 
Saturday, which will account lor lut
*J of «ur Congrestiomtl

"The report of the bmtinry of the Treni>u- 
>ry is inserted at larg« in this morning's Whig 
Jit U a document worlly the p«u of Mr. Me 
.Lane, one of our ablest statesmen; and it u> 
hoped its jrraUentlh will not «Jft*r o«r rt-a 
<lers from undertaking its carcfu^ iteruul it 
will fulfy repay them.

A table calculated by a correspondent of tbr 
Richmond Enquirer, predicated upon the re
 «etit census, show* that by adopting lha ratio 
ef65,000, U.e Hou»p,of Repress lull v«s Mil)
 * composed of S0» member*, and the people 
will be more equally represented, (hat number 

•f a U ss fructiou generally, than any oUier 
lo he adopted. By this arwngemtnt 

two repretentatirci.
* •''•;•*

was laid on the table.
The Speaker also presented a letter from
ij. Cummmgs stating that he had prepare.! 

e. tables ii! relation to tlie census of llie. l,: 
S. 8'id the ratio Bl're|ireneiiiatioo, winch was 
lai'i on tlu* tulle tindonleu-d to IK; iinnlrd.

On nation ul Air VVu\ne. Ihe House re 
i!«ulfinto a Committee . of th.- VVhol. 

on (he state of the Union, Mr. Ad»ir m tha 
ciiair

Mr Wnne then submitted the f*llawinb- 
scries of Re-olutionv

1, Retolred, I'ua so much of the PiWi 
d.'nt's Mrs^age. as n-lale^ to the political reU- 
lions o' the United Staff, with Forci-^n Nu 
lions, .id ivhich reci.mniendaa revls* 1 ot our 
Censular Lutss; I* referred lo the Commit 
tee on Foreign Helntiuns.

Htfolftd, That so much ottlie Mesnac^i 
ns irlalcs (o the stale of the Public t'tnunees, 
tin* P'lldic LVht nnd Koveiiuo, mid which re- 
conimi-Hdt that "arrmirerncnts be adopted 
at the present Session ol Congresa, to relieve 
the people from uni.ecet»Ary UsKatiou. allftr 
the ex'iiiK'-iishiMnt ol the Pnulic. De.bt.' 1 lie 
referred to thn Comm ttae ol' Ways and iVIeans

3. Rr»o!lKd. Thai M> much of (he s:tid ines- 
tage'as r-l.»i«s tolhe. Bank«f the Unitr.dStates, 
ba relerre<l In a Select Commillee

Mr. McDulHe mnved that tho rewluliou be 
amended, by striking out tb« words "Select. 
Committee.'", and inserting the Committee oo 
Ways und Means, winch was adopted.

LlvtV »f. -J i<;K, S.UI.INll I" 
c-i-rt •.; • it. ivT-i.-t, r. Sim 
s nee. \v< ni ovt-r *«.•.•> nith t) 
I. >; Indiw, .xi.d ir>vi-.rM:ii rit*i" Ar.i'ia-c I »  
tr.-., v.i nt at tht K".i>inslini({ Y.itt. .it l^n.ty 
mdes .MI h,,ur, so tii-.i it n i« -up^u-ot: Irum 
Alex.iinlii it VMiiild rp oil Ha-sora in a f.'U 
«i.i>s. |i \\. s coiisiruciio ui h i.-oud "luels, 
Hiid iii'p Ifd ! > kails MI the »nni- in''Her as 

i a «i.||>. and »" Cuntli '-il. It.at it weal :i!i close 
! to It.e >M dak nliy LMiiit  ; aim i-,'iri''d stviv 
' rU to £U.>id i.j;a->l :lu w i.tl-in-^ A. ,.>«. 
j Wlu:ii ..j; Mi ;t-r fi »l -el >r .n liiis iu..t.i,liie. 
' tin- ii-nid was iXir a i . -ird. r " ., and he «.-ts 
aciO-i||iaineJ m >--\ n.d.-- n, it ;>!>> ,der.ihle 
nuiijii' r of p-rr-oni m >u t>-.| on cain-l-, and 
rt.it horr:s, wh -i.iirio>i'v i 'Iracifi; In I i.i 
ooiiiii tiute, (be wind re>ht-nin<, th in itton 
lii-camf bo ra('i ' ilrtllev v>vn

limony thai the Tut-egoing U truly a id 
laitlif.i 1) copietl from I hi- minutes u' 

jftd.n^- ol ihv Orphiins'Cour; 
.it Ilir cuunty- albrtsuid. I havr 
her«to *. in} li'.nd and Ihe utrui 

: urtixcil, iiin ihirtcenth day ol l)r 
to tlift , reini" r, Anno Uuiiiini Ki^lit.-co hundred am) 

ono
si, JAMES SANtisTON.Reg'r. 

ol Wills f»t Carohue Cuuuiy

KiVr np llif |'ii -Un A' AleXrtinlrii., «.-veril 
iiigeinoui ni'-clMi.i s li TH I'lijjrwe.! upon llu- 

1 curious irmdi of |iro^ie,M,ni, ami it i* s:>id 
that ni.u-'iiiit:* »tr nu\v iy'iilr!\i!i^,v\liici> will 
(rivcl ui.lt mn more rxperiiiiio. mul 
niih pi-r.'.ict M'curi'.y. Thin cunni 
is i" " li'sciibdj by (he ctlebrn, d i>i

In compliance w th the above oicfer> 
Norici; is IIERKBV GIVEN,

Th;ii tlie SiiUscriber of Caroline county 
h'dih iiiitHmrd f.om Ihe Orpbins' Court af 
taro in-count}, in MnrylanJ, lelteis of art 
miiiistiatitin on Ihr. jx rsonal estate of John 
llroicii. lain al C.iruhne county deceased; all 
persons thving cUtins against the said, de- 
ce;ui.!'» estiite nre liercby.warntd to exhibit 
the s tnte with the proiier vouchers thereof, 
lo tin- ^uiiMhtirr. on or Wore Ihe Itreoty s* 
n nlli-day of June n«it, or they may

V l.'.u in n )
hr«il liie u . . >4i' -, 

r.«n, stiflin*, t.'f|,,'^r  fe<-<

.

a r'.mitiKiiee, m *nr|i ciise, of (10, to cover "Ood ta ii.it, tne r^ni 
Ihe inci*.-nl.,l expenses. p .» ih" 'unciher,

TUe MMnl mcrcaniiln oe nmi<«inn of I pe. ; he «!* ct-, lo Hi i 
cent "ill he ck*r:r.,| |,y ilii» 'Uih.'e, f«r the i nite, or tu 
collectitiu snd resBitlanc.e t.finds, dlti-iends, 
&c , the | nit *-iie or s -le nf si >ck<i, ur tUr m- 
vi-s nieni efraj-l I; 5 lo l» per c<nt. on llie 
amount rniv red ol delayed or htig.iltd 
CMIITIS; ti prr cent on s«;i^oi land nnd real 
e-tK'e; »n.l l»r all othur A^OIICT busini««, ihe 
customary Cottuniulnns establish* d ty the 
Se» York t hamiiei ol t'ommerce. -'

A»p!iea1i..n« In tins A^enoy, in rases re- 
q lirin* Hi. invesligctlion of claims, search of 
n cords, or 'li- uuiTvuiition ol Ic^il procred- 
iii;;». slim. 0 in- *icoin|>anifd with an adequate 
leiiiiitunci- to delray the preliminary charges 
nnd dUburxemeat* attending the same; and all 
1,-ittrl must be addressed (pott paid) to the 
iiinn-rsixned. ^Counsellor of <be Supreme 
Court of the United States,) in tae Otfieo of 
the Agency, 49 \Vall-street, New York. 

AARON H. PALMER, Acmart.

List ersom* of the piincipal Corre«r«wlenti, 
Agents, and Banker*, of the ,1m -"C >  
 nd Koreittn Agency, in Franet, Ovtitir- 
Imd, G'trmany

1.1-.. 
(.r

O 9
.i.t

n if. 
T : «.m 
'  i. l'i »l '!

n.iricf»

no m
'I-I-

i. i V rv ^0 
d-i imui lii 

li'il'ii. iti.nv »| i 
m- r«-,i. t u -' 4
have 'i«r«hv (ll'

. 
h iV«

long l»|-t)*.i
IVputit'i the
forthwith to ' '  cvlV.'ti >u ^ «.i >f' iin'-v 
 u», as the ti-.iw uirei'tn, » in.- f/re* 'ft fc 
pcism-. Frofnpl alleniioii to '.' i" o o tsji» 
s.iva tba »n*« fe»!in|> ei'sa m> .,»   ', h« nrv 
owu. .

Tlie Public'- obil't -t-rK't
J. W. F.VUI «.VVU. 

DM. 11 v ..

wise b) Uw l>e excluded from all beneih of tbn 
^.tiri eilrito. Uiven under ay hind this lh r 
t-'enth duy of Uecemher, Anno Domiui £i^h- 

v«t' (ten hundred and thirty one.
LEVIN CHAKLF.S adn/r. 

tifjtflm ttruivn, deceased.

<if.

The General A««emt>ly of Virginia met at 
Richmond on Monday last. In the r>e.nM(e, nil 
the old olH-cr< were rrf elected, viz. Mr Hull,
Sixs-iker, and Mr. ll.insforU, Cktk. In Ui« 
tiouie ol D-lB^Mte.-!, Linn Banks was 
t«d .Speaker, tUankn 86, J. U. Gholsbn SU.] 
and Ueo. W. Muuford. Clerk. Oov Floyd'i 
Mcssu^o trot exyoqtoU U b« kwnt inonTuei

wi.at lik« » 
oi m rqunl

d hc'iind

 Tiie boJy of it Iteinty !<om 
boM. -noring i;f)o:i four wlm \t

^ie«, with twu mi.UI Uf tiin-<» 
tin-re lie.intT some itmi.r:vanc'' t'i t 
l>) moving H nii'diT. HI n b 
In- luf- hiiiihiiiist win 

ol lUtin- ni'iil. l>. 0 .1 
the Rail, or lur^iti^ it l'i  MU •>!*.*• v»uid.

bmid-ir ii-.veri(ii'H» ai> fr. qutr-ili ti lie »e*n 
in HoiUnd.- Liule i.-'.Hi-.* for one, !«' », or

Jkrnt. 
Gentta.

Z.ritA.
LliUUttMt.
BUM.
t'ribourg.
Ivcerm.

Autlri*,

SO ; I*

nsteuU of wlire.U. aii.J are clnten «'nb a sail. 
I'he bodif-t pf them, like Utili* boils. nr« so 
constructed Hut, ii tit* ic« shou d break, they

ihe water,
slill'ns-ful loathe 

inikiii'i Jfi

New Goods.
Mil' BROWN, respectfully inform* her ...... ^^

OOH
m n I, tf ,.lu.-. rt Druinii . d(   |be Me ^Mtul[y tha , ,he 
t|>, . .. or h - MO|.,.in-4 ' (ttnie,, [roln S»Mam^t nodu 
 ,- .|M,.-r.b,  ..lUixc d,,vM, |{__.   agwr,,, (Mwrtwe,rf(/

Milliner./ and Fancy

GOODS,
CONSISTlrfa IN -ART OF

Vienna. 

Triettt. 

Berlin.

nj»y yet «:i!i-|,- p.-rry a 14 
whore I ho lait would "bw 
notion ol'th,. boat."' 
rinlia Magic •

tn Mili>« Uiv-t. on 'lur.iday night 13th insl 
Mr». Kli7.iitelh Price _ 1

In If is cbuniy on Tuesday last, 13th inst.I 
Mr*. Kiiitithelh Kertiy. > 1

In (his to»n on Thursday Imt. Sarab An6,| 
anlylaugnii^.ui Mr. Il my Ward.

In lliU town on Kiiday In*'. Mrs. Marv 1 
lxtru<i(li, consort of tUnlule Petur L. Dvbo-1

lift I5ih in
lhi< life, on Thurtday morning 

in Cnnliue counl), neaf HiH»inn loiii imt m Unriliue couni), near iiiii* i u^-  -- -  -- , 
..'.rouKb. after a sh.-rt illness, MM, bwab.oon-lp»«»f"» '"V^*111",

;. . - I L * 11 I •**" ; LMfft\ I PIJohn 1 a) lor.

flat nnd square crown dunstablo llats, 
Dmmond and Fancy do., 
B.jlivar and Silk do. 
Merino, I'hybet and Funny Silk Shawls, 
Black nnd while Qlond puttinet. 
While, Black, yellow, pink, blue & Stra

Crnpc, ' 
|Ti»h <i'.tu.w,
Hnpi-r while, hbck and Col. Sattina 
Straw ami Lvmoa yro. de Nap, 
Ureeii, Piuk.MHd blue Florsnce', , 
I ollon Wadding, Needles, pint, 
Hooks and Kyes, Tapes and liobbinl, 
F.iii'7 '' I>VI>* antl p' il 'n Uibbons, 
Luces ivl|;ings and Cords. 
Scarlet Storings and ijocks, ' 

und white UUUM Veil*,
iitua iiiuktng in all. its yariety. New 
.-... i ..i:._ < !.._i..

Messrs. Welle* b. Cu., Hanker*, 
" Welle* fc (jreenn, Merchant*, Ilovrt 
" Kitch.' Brothers oX Co., MarmWrt.
•• Rnti»l>onne,broth's, Bankers, Hiira-bwrg. 

Mr. Louis Pons,
SWITZERLAND. 

Messn. Marvuird «t Co.
   HsnlMch & Co.,
" Lhnrdy, brulLnrs.
" FinsUr, Brothers &. Co ,
" Dmuoliu &. Co ,
" DC Speyr, 8t Co .
" Mullor. Savary, Pere & Co.,
"" Zurgilgun k i»iayi,
" Uetas fit Son,

UKRMANT. 
Messrs. Geymuller ts,

Co., Bankers, 
George Moore, Esq.

f. S Con.ul, 
Messrs. Sliei;r>Ur,Dro*. 

Bankers,
Honfentack fe

Co., 
J. H. Brinck

k Co.,
William Troost aim-") 

oo», £»q, U. S. 5- do 
t'onsul. j 

Menu. Erttburger 
<K, acuiuid, Bank 
er*, dtigtlnrrf. 

Messrs. StaLI and
Kcderer , StuUgon!, 

Baron D'Kicbthul. CwlwiJt*. 
C. F. Goohring. 

Ksq.U.S Consul 
Meiurs. Buu*og«

& Co., Baukera, flradtn. 
Mr. Joseph Beieud, UutMtr. 
Mcusrs. Loelibeckc,

Brothe.1*, Brwincick. 
:, M . B. Knula. ' Dormttodt.

M««sn. Mullar & 
_ Spilmnnn, 

Ifemt Caoel, Pleiilrr, Urothers,

«f Ualtimon- ('mini- >i>i th- > S uir 
ofNpf. 0-ll'T. IWI.Iiy y\rulum»V»ri .i. i«.-/t . 
a Justice of >he Petti-.' in and for I. .' c<> •'• ul' 
R li'.iiTttiire. xs a RIIIHA .,, i^-Un i-i f tj^'.tli n 
L;I -h, living »bit»» 4 iu-l«t :ii«nr« C.'i'»-'^ 
Mllfct nal'imnre .'uiiiiiv '< 'hu'. m- •'•<(•>, 
it, » |shini^liROu;'- K 1 IkStOH'l' a .-".-: 
I9ye«r.i»f'if» 4 I'e.el 7 n   ins liij;h, . _; 
f-earon thelorthenil. H-don «liviiet>. i 
t-da drub frurk Ce<t.^if>y Irou.. ., Ii f i'. 

! Vest, Shoes, but «.> <io.-kiint». T-ie o .-... r 
I of the aoove descrihed ui.il I'lura i- ii r> q '.-»t 
ed tu come ferttanl, pntfo pr p nr ,->:v 
clvtrices and Uk<» him nw\y, otht-ru.to Gt:^:ii. 
be ducbarffed sccoidin; to l»«. '

DAVID W. Hl'DSOiN. \V.rlf0 .
Ualiiraore Cj". t. Jail. 

dee. 13 ' 'V

Ellerftldl.

_
COMMITTED toi.fil

of Baltimore County TO the -id .;.,v'of 
Decemner 1831. r.y Thoioa.. .t.l.e|>p.rd. 
a Justice of the Peace m »n«l fur tii'.' 
B.dlimnre, as a Runaway, a colour, d N 
who calls herself GR\Cfi ALI.KX. » y.  *« 
belongs to the stale of Jciho   >>nni'»'l .mi of 
Anne Arundel County. Maryland . > ii.i f.>-

-ttt of

lourerl is nlnmt 70 year* <sf . ).ve

fiavari*,

fctt'hif li, has a large pjole on the |<>it t. mp 
Had Oil when c»imnit<cd al> UK prmi <! >' >." 
t'nmfslic Xbawl, white BMU % Wito.l n Hio 
i' ( , nnd shots Thn own r of ihe Hf- 
de-tciibe.d eoloured woui-m u « <(«' «> 
cttui* forward, prove pfnp-rty. pa, cn»r 

' be ske 'wil.  >'';

Saxony,

ffimctrr,

sort I **»

Jllw/tntt.

und twke bur away,
uharceti  ccurdiaK

DAVID W.

dec J8

to.l»w. 
UiVS 

BuUimor
Wrd«u

Chimney-
F.NTLlf.MKN in Hie

D. NeulVillo, Ner
ten* «i Co.. 

Emest SchnenJler, 
.S. CojsuO,

d«

Katton, eao 
a fir»v r»t» - -  '

, CHIMNEF-BWRW,
kept tr tk«
A linr 1,-fl at thf b«r ol'Mr.
be punctually ati«-a>Ued to.

»|<*U. <  *<* »>  '

•(. wil
.C'.'fiHO-VK.

K. B. PerMni in th% 1omiv ol K.^ioK.'it 
4ebt.<i to thv sub«crik«i- for S>v<epitt«,arc r«- 

U atuke immedi te

r ,
»• *•

ru..^!,^..     -



i <T AS COMMITTED to th? Tai
* * .'f  i.ii'iino're County on t|i>- fits!_d ay 

o 1 v» -eraVr H.5I. ttv JOS'MA Trim >le., Esq . 
«.!'.|.:ias If tip I'.'*  in and for Biltimor" 
''».iiitV.   >»  ' nin.livnc. n Colored Wtiin.in 
W |,u ,'ii|< herself M.ioY ANN'R I'AYNE. 
ia ft l' c ic free an.-l thai Ob-Hen Scott, E*q. 
u;p.l >ir. NcUon St..-I. Silversmith,- living in 
Al-xn-.oYu.D C., l-oll. '.now her to lie free, 
anil tier rtipors are rvmle.l in Alexandria, 
which Mie snys Mr Elinunid 3. Leo i* ac-
 uiinti'd ivith! Slid colored woman it.5 fret 
9 inches high. 24 years of age, ha* * tear 
on the back of her right hand. Had on when 
co.iimiltee. a black frock; li.rhe.-d tied with 
v domestic handkerchief, old shoe* and stock

The owner of the above, described negrj 
woman i* requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take her nway, oth 
erwise'the "will, be discharged according to
fiw

DAVID W. HUDSON. Warden
Baltimore Codr.ty Jail 

nov 1« nov 25 5-.v

TRRASURT DKPAWTMEXT, 
October 12,

r J"HK How ol'Rcpresenliit'neji by a re.so- 
«. lution of'.lie 4tli ofM.^v, 18.U). dirrctrd 

Ihe Seeretaiy of the Treasury U eolir.'.I »nil 
communicalu t>> the Housw sucb inl'ormallon, 
;>nd report his viows on the snrnc.ns.in his opi 
nion, may be useful and important to Crimicns 
in enacting regulation* for tin- navigation of 
steam-boats or steam \essels, with a vie* to 
guard agamfl the. dangers arising from tbe | J""^'^"'^

rib^niber lakes :lif liberty 6finlbrn> 
I. n,t! tbe puhlU- that h' has liken the Urn' 

hiiry iin<l ohiirt of M^>srs. Ke.ri-and GoliUt'o 
roiiRh. «  also Iliat new »uli.s,aima.l and fast 
 ailing boat.

The Schooner A^TtSlLa
which 'ie intends running i»a irgu- 
'lar packet from this plue.e tp Bald 
'mere. Tiie AlflKf, will l«nve Ban- 

ton .Point e,Tcr< n'r.<bu*day morninz, «t nine

NOTICE.
W»« committed to the jnil of MontRomcry

 ounty.on the 23d «lay of September^ 1831, 
tt a luiuway, a black man,

vNTHONY MORRY.

He is about 30 rears ofap", five 
____ fcrt 10 inches higb has some few 

pock m irks on his face His clothing were 
cloth roundabout and corded pantaloons hut 
and shoes. He says he was horn freft and
 erved a term of years with a Mr. Winston, of 
Richmond, Va. Tl* °* ttfr of lhe ah"ve. 
described man is requested to come forward 
ptrpartxJ to release bim, otherwise he will be 
discharged according to law.

* W*. ONEALE.jr. Sh'ff.
of Muntgomery county, Md.

.in Overseer Wcuiled.
THE fubscriber wishes 'o procure, for the 

next ye»r an overseer, Mho pos'esae* all 
the requisite qualifications for the manage 
ment of a very larjjie Farm. To such a persoa 
flbenl irsgti will be given.

Ho also otOtrs for rent with or without « 
 nitahlo number of labourers, his plantation at 
Sho»l Creek; and the plsce comreoaiy culled 
.Little Horn's Point.

C. GOJ.DSliOROUGII. 
Sboal Creek, Nov I

l)Ui*ling of their boilers.
Such measures were Accordingly taken ns 

if ere thought best calculate! to obtain the re 
quisite information. But,although some hi«U- 
Iv interesting and valuable communications 
have been received, the De.pnrtm.ent has not 
succeeded in collecting (he facts sullicicnl to 
enable it to fulfil the directions of Ihe house. 

In-consideration, therefore, of the difliculty 
of obtaining the requisite information, by any 
meinswithin the powerollhe Departinent.and 
of the deep interest which the community, and 
ino'e especially those engaged in steam nari- 
gnticn, huve in the subject, it is thouyht best 
tomake this public application to all who may 
be able, and are disposed, to promote the be 
nevolent object of tbe Resolution.

Acci.ients, like those which it is thi desire 
of Ihe House to prevent, have, unfortunately, 
been to numerous lhat many persons will have 
it in their power to state the causes and cir 
cumstances of such casualties; and these, col 
lected from various parts of tlie Union, can 
not fail to be highly useful.

With a view to assist in eiving that in for 
mutton, a precise nnd explicit character, the 
following queries were prepared. I 

It is not intended, however,,to confine it to' 
tlie points presented to them, or to tbe form 
of communication which they may seem lo in- 
dicnte. On the contrary, the Department will 
l>e happy to receive any information in such 
manner as the write* may be pleated to en> 
ploy.

It * denirehle that communications on this 
siibjeat, should be transmitted by tbe flist of 
December, or early as may be thereafter. 

LOUIS McLANR, 
Secretary of th« Treasury.

INTERROGATORIES IN RELATION 
TO THE BURSTING OK STEAM

BOILERS.
1. Are you acquainted wilh Ihe nnti.ro and 

use of Steam Engines? In what employment 
have you been engaged? Were, you present,

Jus

retuniin-; will leavn Baltimore 
on every S ,f w''iy niorniffe at the »:>m« hour. 
The Ariel is n.-w'in complete order for there 
ception of frciah'* »"d passengers, and can 
 jo lo and from Baltimore, a« quick as any 
s.il boat lhat sails-our hay; as I have, been 

tiered fnr lh« last sit years in the pack- 
~....Z i>u«hess from thi^ place, I flatter myself 
ihafit will be In my power to give general M 
tisfaetion tn all  frcijthtefs that may entrust 
tlieir freights tu me. The schooner Ariel will 
be commanded by dipt. Thomas P. Town 
send, who is well known for his industry and 
sobriety, and wilh whom I have no.douht the 
public will be pleased. All order* given to 
the subscriber, or left at Doctor Thorns If 
Dnwsoii's Drug Store/in Esvston, will be faith 
fully attended lo, by

The public's, obedient terrnnt.

AS
more County on Iht 'ifith d >y ot 

l.-inber, 18i>l, by Ch..s Kcniitn, K»q a 
ticeofthft Pence iti anil for the cil> of Bulli- 
inore, at'* runaway, a black eiiluwl hey. who 
calls himself JOHN COLLIER, says h- is 
frue, and that he lived with Mr. Burns, in Bank 
street, 1 Philadelphia, at Which plare he wan 
born. Said colored boy is about 13 years t!<l, 
4 fee,l 4 inches high, hat a small scar, on tbe. 
riehl breast. Had en when committed, a coarse 
coll in shirt,brown twilled pantaloons andtai 
iMiilin h;.t tav» he came to Baltimore in 
'he schooner Mary Ann, Cniit. S-nilsr, now 
I.I in K near the ste.ara taw n-ill. The owner 
of (lie uborn described boy it requested to 
ouie forward, prove property, pay charges 

am) take him away, otherwise he will bo dis 
charged according to law.

DAVID W. HUDSON. Warden.
Baltimore County ja'l. 

Oct. 9— Nov.   St

& .V/-:Ff YORK ENQUIRER.

Co

SAMUEL H. BENNY.
march

CASH.

"If TASpomn J>' A 'o my custoi'v as   rnn- 
  f 1 awa». on thr 47tb day of October last, 

« Black BOY railing hirn« If Jochua Harris, 
and now r.<!U liims.-lf Jvf'i flarrit abo«t 
J5 rears of :>ff< Cv f«*t bleb. Say* he be. 
long* to Joshua Rolling of Anne Arundlr 

t, county Had »n when committed, ji jwirof 
oon'H paiit.ilnoni. Mae round .itioul, to« lin 
ocn shirt, ol.) wool hut, and has a se»r in hii 
foriihend lit- SMS WHS occsfionfd by tin- kirk 
'from a hi.rt-c I.'nl>-ss *-l'.4 n^gro M relf.if-d. 
jjp\<j!H»- dispo-rd of ar«woidine to law, for 
prison fees. 
* .lOMlt'A GUYTON,

Sheriff of H irfoi-d County. 
Nor.« « '

and in what capacity, at tbe burstine of any 
steam boiler, 6r collapsing of a flue;

THE *iih«criher wishes ti> purchase From 
FIFTY TO ONF. HUNDUKI) LIKELY

from ten to twenty five years of a(fe, of both 
sexes, for which" the highest market prices 
will be given in cash. A ;>ply to the subscri 
ber, or, in his absence, » letter left with Mr. 
S. Lowe, Easton Hotel, or directed to the sub 
scriber at'Centrevilln, will mee.t immediate at 
tention. TilOS. W.OVERLEY. 

nov 10

WAS COMMITTED to the .Inil «tf Bait. 
more County.on the Md day of An^uiir. 

l8Sl,byTho» B»iley, E<q. a Ju»li':e of ihe 
Peace, in anil for the City of Baltimore. a« H 
runaway, a neero Woman who calls herself 
ELIZA SMITH, says she U free, that she. 
did belong to a Mr. riowen at Ellicutt's Mills, 
Baltimore County. Said negro woman is about 
38 years of age, 5 feet 6 inches bifb, ha* H 
scar on !h« upper lip bad on when commit 
ted, a plaid cotton frock and check apron.

The owner of the above described nejiro
woman i» requested lo romn forward, prove
property, pay charices nnd take her away, nth
«rwise she will badischatgedx'cordini; to-law

D. W. HUL/SON. Warden,
Baltimore County Jail, 

aug 57  Nov. 8________3w_____

UNION TAVERN

EASTON. MARYLAND. 
1831

THE Subscriber beKS leave to inform ms 
friends and 'ho public, in generol, thai 

he has removed frtfiii Cambridge, Dorchester 
county, where he ha* been engaged for ne.wr

H't. 
a 

 nd

.
tf«in tii.'Vr (hi- nrct v-il_y of oilline thf 

i filionof!h«s»VriB stand indel»t«-d t' in-. 
ewi ihrjr paiil no rf>p»-rt tn niv fir»t 

Ooti >  I therefore have lengthened gut the 
ere. ill to the fiivt dny of October ;.exi »»i MI 
form all Hic.« wli» arc foil ad delinquent o- 
that J <V Ik'it th^ir nccounta will be |I|HC*<| in 
an niiiner'* |MU.C|.- far collection iviihout re* 
peel to person*. 
* JOHN G. STEVENS.

you been mat)! acquainted, by other means 
with Ihe fact* in any tucb case? If to, in what 
cntr?

t (n th -t e*«f. was (he water in the boiler 
above gniife cocks? If not, at what height, 
compared with the lower gauge cock?

t. If the boiler contained a flue, what was 
the difference between the bright of its upper 
ide ni d that of Ibe lower g.u:gO >-ock?

4. What was the weight per tquare inch on 
Ihe safrtv valve?

5. H.-iJ the safety vilve erer been found 
ruMed or sticking in the aperture, or was it tn 
at the time?

6. Had that p;.rt of »h» boiler nbove the 
water ever hee.n bi>iite>f to a rvd keat, or ap 
proachinc thereto? v.

7. Was thi-re any inrriivration or sediment 
fo.iii'1 HI tli» hnttomof thc-boil«r? Ifso, whal 
was its thi.-l<ai-M and compo^itior.?

8. In what part'^was tl-e boiler rent,'pod 
whuf whs tbe appearance and cxtoiil of tlio 
rent?

have j tifelve years m keeping a public house, unit
has the gratifying nsiur.uu-e of his friends and 
customers in thai [il.ice, as well as those trs 
ve.ll'mt; thrnugli, who favour.':! bim with a call 
thnl hertlnfare Ite hiu xiren s^f.Atrvl Mtisfactitn. 

Me hns taken tli.it l.-irgo am) commoditttM 
home in K i.'ton.Talliot county, f> wull Vnu«Jrn 
as tlip I'nitt Tavern, on the corner ol U.iW- 
n^tun an"! lJol'.UHor»>us;!i str.n-ls, iinmediatijly 
opposite til, 1 lt\nk,in tlie mint I'mMoi'i,-Meami 
pleasant part of the town, wiihin ., fc-v s^cpt 
of the Court House, and i-u-j.i'riHt-'ly adjoin-

i ins thf: office of the H-;n. J"{"' L-eds Kurr,
! Mnd ncurlv opposite to that of the Hoa. Wil
I liam H-i.-'va-d, Jun.
i He. :.< U!\ t'ui-the.r jtratil'ied in asSUrin* tin 

pul.lic that he has many advantage*' th-.it he

\v AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Ualti 
more County, on the 5tb day of Septem 

ber. 18.M. by Daviil B Fe.r^uson, Esq. a Jus- 
lice »f «be Peace in and for the City of Balti 
more, as a runaway, a colored woman who 
culli herself MARY UROrVN, says she be 
belongs tn Robert Brown, of O.u&e.n Ann's 
County, Eastern Shore, Mil. 5i.<id coloreit 
lyoman is aboot 2-1 years »f age, 4 feet Hi 
inches high. Hail on when committed, a. black 
worsted frock, chock apron, and cotton shawl. 
The owner of the above dese.nbod colored wo 
man , is requested to come forivani, prove pro 
perty, pay charges ami t»k« her «w«y, other 
wise she will lie (li«chiir^> <1 atvordinj; to law. 

DBVHJ \V. IILl)>()>, Warden
Ballnnure Cnuniy JVil. 

SepUD Nov. »__________t'.v

WAS COMMIT I ED to the Jail ol Balti 
more County,. on the 33d day of Au- 

gu«t, 18SI, by Jame» U. Bottly, esq. a justice 
of the, l'euc.8, in airl lor (he city ol Oaltimorr 
ss a run-.-way neijio woman, who calls herself 
ANN BROWN  says she is free, came from 
 near Weft Kiver, Anne Arnndel County, Md. 
Sni.I negro woman is about 26 yean of ace, 
5 fe.et 3i inches ln>rh; bus a scar under Ihe 
left ey», and tb« uppur part of each arm above 
the wrist. Had on when committed a rto- 
mestic plaid frock, silk apron; cotton handker 
chief on her .head.

Th» owner of the nbovn 4e«rlbed negro 
wom:ii is r -q'ie»ted to comi forward, prove 
prnji«r'v, pay cliarjcc-i, uncl li.lce her away, 
.otherwise »be shall t>« discharge'! according to

, Morning COUNT nnd New York En 
quirer, ny JtME* WITSON WF.M t 

in the city el New York d*Uy arid ttmi 
weekly, on fine paper of the Urgent itze, In 
iin i'olitics it it purely Democratic, ndheriag 
to the. principles and uuges of the Republican 
t'artv.and ndvocatific tlie rev-election ol'Gene 
ral JACKSOS to the Presidency. Its columns 
nre alike de'veledto Foreign and Dome-itie, In- 
t Migcnce, Morals, Liter,.tur» and thn Fine 
Aiti. In morals, however, it dors not act up 
on the erred of Fana'ics or Bigots, but on tbe 
contrary, inculcates those-principles of moral 
ity and religion only, which are founded up 
on pence and goodUwill to all rgnnkind the 
I'ruit of which is tolerance and broth eily a (Tec. 
tisn inslrarl of "persecution fornpinion'sthke.." 
All Bigots, Fabrics, Sunday-Mail Oppose.rs, 
and ( Imrch and Stale-men, nre oppiueil on 
principle,, and their hypocrisy and mucliina 
ntiont featlesaly exposed.

In cnnsrq'irnco of tiie other Daily Papers 
in »w York, d< Irrminintf not to bo.ird ves 
sen and receive their nrws nn Snndnv, the 
Courier Si Entjuirrr have Utelv invested near 
ly fct.OOO in a itpariite "News Establishment,' 
the support of which will add about $5,001 
to tin ir annual expenses. VesscU from En 
ro|>e will be boarued at sea, long before Ibey 
reach tbo hsrbor, and their news rH.sscininntei 
tliniugh the country witli 11,0re UMII ordinary 
ik-spajch. In incurring this !ioavy incr>-.is» ol 
expenditure, the Propiietors lOoU Ibrreni'iner 
alion to all who feel an interest in the. :.ll.iir< 
(bn Old Worl.l. and if they havn prj&rrly r< 
lim.iled the popular feeling in i-ol.itmn to tln« 
mailer, they will be ellicicntly sustained in the. 
course they have adopted.

It does not become the.in to <t>";'!c nf Ih* 
manner in which their Editorial I).-p!.rluien 
is conducted It may be stated, how'-vcr 
that Agsj'tiint Ediair-, and Reporters nre. em 
ploye.U at liberal SiiLiries; and if the Commcr 
cial, Political, Lite.rarv, Fureiun and Domes 
tic News, were not at least equal lo any olh 
er Journal, it would scarcely h.-.vi acquire< 
in tbe. short period of fivn y^nrs. n 
ly circulation than any other pa| er in Ameri 
c.,! Yet such is the fact, that ul this momen 
t'ue. Courier and Enquirer circulates dad 
in tbe city of New Vork nmre tbnm.n« bur 
Ircd per cent, moro papers than any of il 
cotrmporaries.

Daily papers sent out if th« city, ar<* no 
printed until 1 o'clock, P. M , when all II' 
news roocivcd by tbs morniiiK mail*, or ny 
Foreign artiviils, nre inserted in n SKCOND E 
DiTloN so (bit! the Daily Subscribers in Hie 
country, literully receive a Mornin^and Eveo-

77« tulteriLrr hat ATOM opattd mmco* * TSBOB STORS
n Easton, at lhe stand cpfxwite Ibe Marlce.t-. 
Muse, next do«r to the Drug Store of Drf 
iprncer, where bo solicits Ibe patronage o 
is old friends and customers, and assures ' 
liem he will accommodate them on his usual 
leasing temit. lie has laid iii, for their tue 
nd the public's;

A targe and tkganl assortment tV
the above articles, to which iV

HAS ADDED

never bei'om hn'l. vi/. 
tttii lion^e, and .« rn-uk

A innch more «plon 
to any for a

It'  <: population, in" ll". wjiid, an(l wild hif 
knowledge oi hi- l>.i?t'ics*. an j a,  iisposition 
to please, he fl-.tt-r" liimsil!' he »'ijH roceive 
a lilieral 4. ..-r of :!;e piitron^<fc 01 '(', > public, 

can :.l»ay» ho ac,-oi.:;noda-

JArcw Poof* and S/weg,

of th* Iwsl quality nnd newest fashion*, ill of" 
which he will dispose of at much lower r»te« 
fi.in hax ever l>een o*one in Batton. lit re* 

quest* of hit friend* and the public to girt 
him A call, vie»v-bin (tssorlnwit, enquire tb« 
mc.e, an* judg* for themselves. He pledger 
himself that nothing on hii part (hull be wjn. 
mg to «\vr. general satisfaction, and af he hat 

been for years in the business, lie lias no doubt 
if di-inf no, if first rate articles, in his line, at 

.v prices and on liberal terms will command
  THUS. S. COOK.
Easton Nov. *

*•*or Sale or Rent,
 , The House and lot on Dovgt

Street at present occupied by J«hn Be««- 
net Ksq.

M Also the House amj lot o» 
Dover Street at present in the 

pnncy of Mr. James L. Smith. 
property will b* sold upon the 
BLE TERMS either forcafhor upon a creditor 
 :, -, t«» mill I three years, or good paper wi§ 
V» received ia payment.

Apply to
PHILIP WALLIS. '

occ«- 
The abort

ing Paper combined; and this being the, only 
paper collecting news on Simd.ij , it follot^a of 
ewunc tbut the nt«» l>y all foreign arrivals ou 
(hat day, nill bo found in the columns of tl* 
Courier and Enquirer only.

A Price- current and Review of.ttie M<rV.p| 
will be published weekly, ami the Soeoml E- 
dit ion will nluayt notice any change which 
may occur in the st»t>* ofoiir marlret. What 
ever appears in the Daily Paper, will of course, 
also bi. published in the Semi- weekly.

VIMS COMMITTED, lo tbe Jail
* * ol B illitnBre Cnuntr, on the fourth day 

o: Novnutier, 1841, by William A.

.

Sept. 20_____________________
ShortiTs notice.

The subscn''er beins very desirous of clos 
ing the ci,!l>- ; "H of oCcem' fees now due foi. 
the presci'' -.i-ir. within the time prescribed 
by law,re>' eclfully requests all persons indebt 
ed fnr (iir same to call on liim at his oflice in 
EirstOh, where he r.ay >>e founi! nt utmost anv 
lime, ready ffr the rr^eption of th» same. It 
is also hoped that those who canirit make a 
convenient c?.!) on him, will »«ry soon be pre- 
p.ircd to receive a call 06m his deputies in the 
re^iertive districts of this county. Tho L>,w- 
yers, Clerk* and Register* &c. do general!* 
expert punctual p.i ,-mitnt, which make* & spee- 
Jy collwtioii iitres»:irv.

' JOSHUA M'. FAULKNER ShlT.

BOOTS ft. SHOES.
TH F. Sul^criber ktvir (f just returned froo»

of 
hi

tell

wit 1 1. n Imntlsomf M(;ip'y of
EDOTS ANB SB'l &S,

all oescnptions, most res;-»ri'ii,l\ i 
f.-u-ii-l*. and the public Rent-rally, lo 

kiiii -t <   )!. md a«Mtre- idem that he will 
tn the moot p|,-«sinx term* ior "CASH 

H» h«b olio a 7110; lift/ ol m-iit arid

CAPS,
of difTrrfti I ilarnpt inn, tcxctlirr icf (Jk « r«H«fy ''

.9. If the burstir.n happened lo th* boiler of ted. -n 
« tteam boat. WHS Mie. bo->t »i"|.-r wiy, or ; t all co,:; 
rest.-' Was Ihr vslve open? |j so, bow loni; Tlie ] 
b«fore the accident? \V   it opened by the 
eneinrer. or by pressure?

10 Was Ihe piMoa Ruing at its <itu.il spoed, 
or faster, or slower?

M Had the firempi foun<l any 'inusual dif- 
in kcepinn up the motion of the rngine. 

previously lo Hit Imrstii* of the boiler; and, 
if so. how long before.?

12. D" ili.- iron lu.ile.rs use.-l ih tbe wet- 
tern waters gencra'ly neciiniul-ite i> calcare 
ous inevu-tntion at 'lie boUoin? If so, have 
;my itr wb-1 means lieen used, with success, 
to prevent \'.^

IS. l.i it olut' rved that when Ih^re is a sedi 
ment or incrustation on the bottom of the boil 
er, it requires more fire than usual lo raise tti? 
steam; and liow often in the sediment remov 
ed, and by what means.'

14. Art any meant used for preventing in 
crustit'iun on the bottom of boilers; and, if so, 
what Ule.-t baa bcrn observed?

15. Have any inea.is been employed to 
prove steam boile.rt hel'-.n-r they are u««d or 
 iFlerwarilt, and uliit pressure hx* usually 
l«rn appl'-d to iron ul u given thickuess'? . 
Are the proofs made when the iron it cold of 
ol?

16. Is tt..-r« anr instrument employed to 
iler above

JY<WT Axortiuii >vi!l be miido lo make 
tr'ttble that «;ive him a call,

i nh..ilient.-\iirt humble   rv^nt, 
.WILLIAM C. RIDGAAVAY.

DAVID \V. HUDSON, Wanfen.
Baliimore County Jail. 

!7  No». S 3t

W. C R's STAGES will run to Ihe. whari 
regularly for the accommodation of passen- 
tcen from undlo thfi Stearnbo;it Maryland.  
'assengersca'ried to any part ofihe adjacent 
oiinfry at a moments' notice
|CJ"The Stnr-^p'l G:'rfllp, Ha«ton; Villase. 

herald, Princes Anin-. M.-..-. user. Snow Hill; 
imes.Centrrvllle; American. It llimore;ami 

Caroline Intelligencer, Uenton. will e;«ch in 
ert the above tn the amount of two il;i!lars 
nil forward their bills to the subscriber 
march 23 W. C. R.

W'AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Haiti 
tniii-c County, MII the 15th day oi Sep. 

ten.hrr, liMl.hy Lmvia Hultxrll, Esq. a Jus 
lieu of the iAvc.-, >n ;.int for the City of Haiti- 
rhcre, KS n runaway, a colored Girl who call) 
i .en.. If ( \ '• H. KINR<,RAY,tayttheisfree. 
S.,1.1 coloie.l i;irl is «:;.nif 15 years of ago, 6 
foci 4 inches high. h,'. A scar on the tell ear 
rai't'-rl by an e.;>r ling. Had on when com 
milted, a spoiled calico frock, no shoes or 

The oivn.Tof the above <l.*i:rii>-

Daily Paper jlO pe.r am. urn > Pejothm 
SeHii-werly Paper 4 per annum, f  urmwe.

N. B. A1I Po»t- .\iasters who have no ob 
jection to art as our Agents, are requested to 
receive subscriptions and to remit lue money 
at ti.e'rislt of the PublinhtTi, at the time of

tha p.iprr. — It is expected that they 
will ittum in tlietr hands 19 per cent, ol the 
amount received, at • remuneration for tlieir 
(rouble. 

top! t* __ _

C'ounletieil Detector and

'HE iirst year of this 
been conciudeu, iht 

after be published weekiy

AND A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT «F

AUof whk-li will Iw sold »! n-dore«l prices. 
The PuMc's Obtl't .S -rvunt

JOHN WRfGHT 
Oct. 4

Wanted Immediately,
FROM S lo 4 thousi nd feel of o'a Wulnu 

tlaiik.for which the highest cash price wil 
e eiven.

JOHN MECONEKIN.
E.oton. nov 1

To Rent for the ensuing Year
Tliat neat and Comfortable dwelling house 

cow occupied by the Subscriber, situate on 
Ibn corner of West Mid Court Streets; attach 
r.d to the. dwelling is an excellent stable, car 
tinge Ho>i»e and Uranury.

ALSO Hie dwelling bouse now occupied b 
Sir. Lueas, udjuiniug tlie. brick house for 
ii.erly occupied by James Cockayne. Th 
House is in good order and hat it large furd 
Uc. attached to it. To a good tenant the 
L'M-e. property will be rented on very accon 
 iadating Icims. 

Apply to
THOS. S. COOK. 

Bwton, Oct 4 ___

To all whom it may concern.
b ive placed my Books in tbe hands of M 
H.'iiry Got'lsboroiiKbt and those inUehlr 

tu mo will ideate c»U and make payment t
I

.immediately.
W.

C > colored girl i* requested to -come, fuiward '. mooiiily.   We feel gralclui to 
prove property, pay e.harges and take her u 
WMV otherwise t.he will bo ditcbargtnl aeuur 
ding to law.

DAVID W. IK pSON, Warden,
Baltimore County Jail. 

tri>. NOT. 1 8w

uiilicaiidii h.. \mg 
Report ' will lien- 
a» well js iriiii-

the

w-

i - OM 
rttm th( lemper.ture oi tbe boiler above the
ater. or if the steam in the upper part ol 
ie hoilfM ' If so \\hnt is it?

17. Wip.t means am used to prevent the fire 
rota tbe fire place and Hue from extending lo 
Jie boat? '

18. Have you ever «een steam boilers heat
J to a ml heal on the upper side? If «o, is
ich a temperature regarded at a cause of ex

jtloding the boiler?
19 H«ve BPT means been used, in Ihe con 

(ruction of boilers or fireplace., lo preven 
he heating ol tlie upper part of lh« boiler? 1

30 How many persons wer* tcMrd b 
ttnam, ai.d at «h;«t distance, was eurh froi" 
lhe bnikr? At wlr.t distwnee fruro the buile 
was the steam sup|>osrd to br hot enough t 
tcalii? Was tbe current of utnam from thi 
rent in tlie boiler instantaneous, or did it con 
tinue for some time, »ud how long? Whut 
nuinlH-r of persons wore wounded by the parts 
of the boiler or machinery, wliich were driv 
en off by the explosion, and what |>o»ilion did 
each of bueh persoiit occupy in the boal?

Z\. Have you ever observed the piston to 
move irregularly for a few minutes, or a few 
tlroket, allernstfly faster or slower than ils 
usual sjteed, uithout (Mircelving uny clmnue 
in the resistance to the paddles, or nny other 
obviou* cause for tueh irregularity; and, if w, 
now if^wiu accounted for'

89 To what immediate cause have you at 
tributed the bunting of ttearo boilers, which 
have come within your knowledge?

23. Are th«<re any other facln within

INTELLIGENT C & AGENCY 
QFFK E.

No 48 Ballimo'" «treet, lUltimore.
THE SUBSCKIbiuK cuii at all time>. ub 

ain the highest prices f.,r SLAV K.S without 
bci»(t sent out of tbe Slate ^J«o, those for (i 
erm of years, such as hoiiKe sen aril, of goo>t 

character, can find read) sale.- Any <  m 
mands will be thankfully rncriv-'i :-.ncl prompt 
ly attended to chargei niO'ler^td.

JOHN BUSK.
may 10

AS COMMITTED to il.e Jail of Bal 
timore county, on the 4th of Septem 

ivr, IHil!, by Nicholas Norris, E»q. a Jus 
tice dl the Peace in and for Baltimore couii- 
tv -IK  > r.inuway. a colored man who calls him- 
«'< ! NATHAN WKLSH, says he is free, <hat 
his , oilier bflon^M to Widow Welsh, Balti 
more >N)onty. Vv«»committed as tbe proper 
ty of J .hii Stoner S;iiil .-ulored man is a 
bout .'-1 ><  ir<i of age,5 feet 6 indies high, ve 
ry lit'.!  '.-'plexion, »lout nnd well proper- 
tiojie.l. li 'I un when committed, a cotton 
shirt, c.iiiuui cord (untaloons, anH blue Test. 
The owner < (' thi above d scribe d colored 
man in i--i( i.-sf. d to come f>rwair|, prove 
[,i«j|ie:ry, |<.,y cli.irgfls and In!"' I. m u- 
ua o;h. rwise he will be discharged accord-

" ° DAVID \V. HUDSON, Warden,
Bi'.ltimorr county Juil. 

int nov t 5w

uhc for
tbe lincrulpatronage awarded us. ^a i^ing not. 

more t-xlentive ciituUti»n u.in iny cth r 
ewsp«|H-r in the United Slutet,) and »li<|l 
e«ve no rneakure unrestoreU to,, in ur.fr i (j 
render ihis journal valu.ible in »ll resi, , ;-,.,ut 

lily to merchants,bttnKiinfin»lituiii',.i,liiokeii>, 
nO keepers of hotels, out to the . i't.ui.iiiu, in 

We have engaged .j..- tuur«rv *s 
i»l«n.eof teveral geiii,. m.«r, ^til kiiO'Mi H» 
,filers, and have c.,.rtt,|MM),-nls in v>!l tim 
riticijj.il citiei aod t»» us 11 tbe Luiten btttir.*. 

vVe aUu receive we>.kly n,ure than live bun 
red newkpaper* :ru;n different partt of tbA 
Jnion.tothat .MI .lever information mny b« 
irculated through ibe medium of the   Rcpor- 
er,aod (tie i-esourcet from wbeace it is deriv 

ed, we can confidently state, may, in all case* 
relied upon at correct. Band'iiwa* are be- 

; .-ujiilerfeilfdiu every direclion;aml on lb« 
arrival of every vesiet from Europe, or tbo 
nation of evrry DMtiooal exciteu.ent, lhe

NOTICE.
\\ AS committed lo Ibe j^il of Montgome 

ry county, on Ihe llth day of Septem 
ber 1831, at a ruoaway, » negro, giri, about 
 JO VIMTH of age, Bve feet »«veo inches high. 
Ili-r i i" thing consisted of a striped cotton 
Iroclt, bonnet, ahoet and nlockings, Sht «v*s 

committed under the name of

Knowledge, in relation lo this subject, Which 
appears to lie im|K>rt»nt in the present inqui 
ryf If so, please to mate them.

IC7*I'» be published twice a wer.k in th 
paper* authorized to publish the lawt.

on
)R tbe ensuing year Ihe dwelling house on 
Dover Htreet at preseut in tbt

< ) «f John Bonnett.Etqr.
Also, The dwelling house on Dover str*ip|

SLl'jr/J"1 U0*)r Mnt *• Wr. JAMES L

Apply'to PHILIJP WAJOJS^ flnlt WcloborW  "-"

and lays shr b. Ion;* to Mr Jno W. 
Uake.r, ot ' Georgetown. 1). C. The 

owiierof tn« ubove dcicriiicd gij it requested 
.o come and reltasn her, otherwise sbi1. will 
le discharged arcoMmir to law.

WM.ONK.ALI5,jr ShtT. 
of Montgomery County, ftld. 

Cet. 1<J

NOTICE.
TITAS committed ft, if.c jnilj 
V? county, on the 10th dixy of Seplemtor. 
1831, as a runaway, a black nun. about SI 
ye»rs of age, five feel « and a half inches liiith; 
very black His rlolhii g, Mhen eominittud 
were cushlet coatee and pant,doont,pulm leal 
bat and wears rings in hi* cart lie waj 

committed under t(ie nuiue of '

ISAAC CARINGTO\j
•

and tayt he wnt bora fre«, and tehr 
eil a tDimof yeart xt the baking business 
wilh a Mr. Winston, of Rirhwond, V«. Tli» 
owner of the above described negro, is Ve 
quested to etxne prepared to re^.tf him, <fcb 
erwito bo will he discharged uccording.to 
law, WM.ONEALK.jr.

The Steamboat

MARYLAND.
AVill continue the same roulm a«|itnt 

until further ni.lice, viz: lu,»vir,^ :>-,<:i,i,orr 
Tuetd.iy an-t Friday morning jt 7 o'clo.- 
for Annapolis. Cambridgr m:..t Kjatnn; lenv< 
Eusloii on \\Hlnuiduy anil fvilunl.ty morn 
iugH at 7 o'cloi:k, for Cnmbridge, Aiiiii.|)<>hi> 
mid JJallimore; leave Baltimore on Wondaj 
morning* at 6oc.WI; for Che«tertown, bj 
Corsica liunling. nnd return tli.> same day.  
I'aMa^e anil tare tbe same uS la»t ye.ir. 
JCJ"A1I linage, packages, parcels, &c. 

theri^k ot thco«nerur own^r* thet-eol.
LEMUEL G. TAVLOR,Captain, 

man d 32

Notice.
WAS committed to Iht, jail of Montgome 

ry county, on the 2*1 day of September 
1931, as a ruuaway, a dark mulatto nixa, by 
tha nam» of

JOSEPH JACKSON;
he i* about SO yoart ot'age, 5 fe> 

_ 8 or V inehen biich; ban lot! tlie us 
.of his left knee.^occasioned by the white swell 
ing. Hit clothing were casinel coat and cor 
doroy pantaloons b»l and fhoet. He says li 
warliberxteil by Samuel O>vent of Bultiiuor 
county. Theowueroflbe above described ma 
is requested to come forward and relet.se bim 
otherwiae he will be diicharg<«d according I
law.

WM 0-NRALB

K»q a Justice eftk>! I'eace in »n4 for the Ci- 
ti of Baltimore, is a rmsway, a mulatto wit. 
man, who e.nlls hertelf KLLEN STKWAKT- 
but was ciaimilleri by tbe name of Elk* 
Pri.-.-tui'i'i. »U>s Stewart, tayt die came cut 
of the family of Del..ny'« CyprrM Marslk 
StHtr ol Del ..rare, atvoiit 20 miles below I)n. 
fer, . nd "HS raised by her grand mother ia 
the Cilyo! Philxilelphia   said mulatto wonian, 
it about I 1.' year* ulurr, 4 fert li i 
».,<( a black male on the right tide 
nnd also one; oil the left arm.

Had <HI when committed, a rod plaid hand- 
kr rchirf on her bead, yellow frock, shoes bo^ 
no stockings.

The owner of the above describe ) rotorefl 
wnmnn is reqifetted to com* forward, proro 
property, pay charges and 'take her away. 
otherwise the will be discharged' according h»

DAVID W. HUDSON, Ward .
Baltimore County -/•*>—- 

nov 17 -M Sw |
N. K. She it also charged with itratin^ 

wearing apparel, the property of Haft* 
h Wilnon. ___

Cash for Negroes.
buoscriber ag(;nt for Austi*
l/oi-. t-f Ktliui-o!-''. tikes tb:s mrth» 

0.1 of ck.i'.«|»(lg.n^ thr nuny perferenees ir« 
Ih" ji'iK h.ixe ol ;K«rnr«, anil wishes the cilU 
x- ( is of Hie 1C , stern Share to »(ili coatina* 

'ir prefareuoe to him fnrFOR OAY:
'NEGROES,

fr.iiti tbe a|»r »f twelve to twentj live 
U<-. -.ill Kive hijl.rr priret (ban *ny reaf puK 
cruiser Hint i« ""W in ihe iriHrkr.t, or may here- 
  lu-rrome. Any pnrsoti having ncgrm-s, at 
the ubove. aj»», r.ill do well MI giving the pr«J 
ferenee ta

SAMUEL REYNOLDS', 
Who may be found at tb«, Easton Hoi A 
Nov 29___________________

'Sale Postponed.
~T»1E sale of Stock, Corn, Household sn< 

Kitchen furniture, kc. at th* farca called Oak*.
.tale of tin; uitrkvt ««riet. Every person ', Und. nnar Ratten, advertised for WEDNKS- 
liould (o«re|ur, be poaiemied of some certain DAY, the S0th_ irtt it unaroidaMv_pos'p*B> 
.uiile bywbitjfe all «uc|i inlormaUuu mi^ht '    "  -   --" 
H* received by the earliest mmin, unri at such 

a pate us not lo render it* poisMtion «tt exor- 
:iianl U.\ Such a journal is tuuclly what vse
 ndeavour to rrniler Hi-  ; R,-ii,irt*r," in an ef-
*it loBccouiphsh tvhich.ii -itlior pains nui ex- 
ifart- will at «uy Ciatf. lie tt,-.rtj an the purt 
»f thii pul ll^liOi. iiVfrv < .i.iul,. r will ctlltuiu

e .r.'l :Mi co>r':ctcc. l.a:>U CNvu Lu(, Lut oi
'>:ruli>-.ii B. .Us, i'"...«s. t-u.i'ml, Pnce« «f
  id, Piic-. u 1*1 'x'YOiv i .iarancc Siock 
. A dc». rip i  " of .'i ,MWi(e..-ti.it and altered
 >u-t in cii.nirti »  'uujoout the Lulled

  tics, ami ..It »» !  it.<  fuMion as is lik< ly 
> ituutt light upui- 10  >:»jccl» 'eiohraced in
    drii(,o of iti.« i<-..ri.«i. Tn* l.'itc-t1. lot. iyn
 wt tojellir- with nm.-h nrigiiul and w. Il

  »-cted umf.,'., will ,.»o be found'ia the c«- 
I the   Heport-r."
the ler.t.i at ihe week: publication are 
I'nium Hi- SCDII iij»n ,11 

copi«t 131 cents. AdilrtsK.
UOB..RI r. BICKNRLL,

Exchange lirokei-.
No. Ill), ehesnut sircel, Piiil..dcl^bia,i>enn 

tjlvania.
Nov |!i

,
d till TH li RSDA Y, ihe "3d day nj Dttmbr* 
vben it will Uke place, and nttendauce «io 

thru be given by the suhjcriber or an a«lhori» .

advertisement in til's paper.
JOHN LEEDS KERB. 

Nor 9» 1881 ' . __

•For Sale,
ON   eredit of tit mon.'.'n. at tbo Farm raV- 

 >il Oakland, near K:iitoft,oo WEDNE5-. 
t) A Y, th* 3flt».. day of tbe pretent month (No 
vember), at 10 o'clock, 10 tbe forenoon,

i Jomcs,

For tbe ensuii
h-i'tt kUitbE 

of tltc late Cnplaia

ug
TM

tar:
UARDEN 

Samuel 1 h«-
at If.unon Point. Tht boute it con. 

lortitbly srranged for a tmall family, and the 
gan'en lmnd«omely impioted. T'i« reut wil 
be t&odernu to a guod punctual tenant.   

Aiiplr to
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

NnV • Sw '

HAVING sold out   i eu.jc «(»ek «f Goodt 
to Mr. Suuiuel M«iiney,an4 declined the 

Iklcrcantile BusinrM.tbotewho are indebted lo 
me on book, n,r« rrqueM>sd to call «t an early 
period and settle their accounts, M I an de 
termined to bripf My tiutioM* t» a cloto. I 
hop*    furlboe Mt.    will be wau 

JOMM

C^alUe, Sheep,
K.irminf Utrnwlt, Honieliolii aa* 
Furnidurc, a quantify of tine Corn 

and (.'oift TlhUes. Tbe parcbasvr will b» N- 
4"iied to give notes with approved- a<>cuti/ 
bylore the removal of the property.

LEEDS KERR.
Fatten. Nov 39 1331.
P. S. I have negroes of different aget and 

sexe.t to hire, lor Hie next year. AH persom 
desiroiu of hiifing thr w. and particularly tho*» 
who hold anv of them for tha present ye*r, 
will plMitc to cull on me immediately, at Ihtf
must bf iuunediHtelv disposed of without r*j I 
serve. Persons ind'ebted l«n»e Ctf hire. ">»
oblige by prompt

J LC.

Chimney Sweeping.
rFHJ: Subucuberbeing tppointM
* directorolthe CHUI»R» 8w»«r«a w 

the Town of Easlun and o*vmg «btaintd » i 
tood Kweep fl»r the porp*», i«M«rt 
tbat he will W abl* (ogi
I'ertuns In ing in tbe neighborhood o 
wishing tlieir chimney t Swept will PleM* 
l^ve. a lino M Doctor Tbomat H. D»wton» 
Unit; Stoi« where Ihey will bo pnoetually «l 
landed to by ib« tuhscrilxr.

ft II ' 11 A

VOX* IV.—

A.V

EVr.flV TI'KSJ!

fUUUSHMl'OF TI

Till
Are Two 

Annum payable bal

DOLLAR; and conti 
FIVE CKNTS per squ

Secon(
I am again uod-r t 

attention of I|IOM C 
anil regret they |>. 
notice, I tlier.-loie 
credit lo i li« lirst ij: 
frtrm all those who 
thai day th it tl.-'ir i 
an ollker's !i:tu<l*W 
pect to persons. .

Sept- 30

Sheriffs
FO 

-rIXG in
shown lhe nre 

ren, settling Officer 
dividually, and liavi 
paid no attention tt 
long fprbenrancp, ] 
Deputies Ihe most 
forthwith lo the < 
due, a* the Law dii 
personi. Prompt a 
save the good fceliu 
own.

The.Publi

Dec. 13

THE subscrilicri 
in? the pulilic t 

nnry und wharf of I 
rongii, as also thai 

bout,
The Si
which he 

r packet 
"more. T 

Ion Point every M-'i 
o'clock, A. M. retui 
on every Kntmilay i 
The Ariel is now in 
ception of freight* 
go to and from II 
tail boat that sail 

, flmplcved for the 
Cling buMnrus from 
jhat it will be in ni) 
titfaction to all IV 
their freights to me

public >vill bo |>!i 
the subsi'.iilier, oi 
Dawton's Drug S 
fully lUtenilcd to 

The p

mnrch t

No 48 B 
THE SUBSC 

tain the higliust 
liuio^ sent out ul 
term of years, su 
characlcr, can 
rnands will be th 
ly attended to   i

may 10

WAS COMN 
tmiore c< 

Irr, JMl, bv N 
tier ol the Peuc 
tv. n.in nin;nv«i 
i-Vlf NATHAN 
his mother bcloi 
more oouiity. 
ty of John Ston 
l-oiit .ll'yrars of 
ry li/lit cwni 
tioncd. Had o 
hliift, cotton co 
Tbo owner of 
tnan is r»qiiest 
pru;icity, pay 
way, nlJi.Tni 
ing lo law.

DAVID

sept   nnv 8

AS COM 
more C

gust. 1 83 1, by . I 
of the Peace, in 
MS n run -"'a y ne 
ANN UROWN 
near West Rici 
Said negro won 
n feet Si imr 
left oyc. and (In 
tlie wrist.

thie.f 0:1 'her lies
Tlw owner 

"Oman is r'fp 
property, pny 
oIlK-rnise t>lic K 
law.

DAVID

ofBaltin 
Decetnbcr 1831 
it Justice of tin: 
l'ul(imurc,;is a 
v-!io calls herst 
' clouts lo \\ut 
Anne Arunikl 
I'liiioil woman 
'  et higk, bus, i 
llnd on when r 
;ioineslic Simn 
ingi, ani) shoe 
'Icscrilictl coin 
cumn forward. 
utld luke h»T H

t'if accnn 
UAVTU



M01 23*4631. WHOJLJ? IS O.I 73
PRINTRII AND rOBI.ISHEIt

TI'KSMAY M:>»xi»V«, BY
*l!l'J'/*jL/J»//firJV".

I.AW8 OCTIIIC WN'.OX.

THE TEHMS
Are Two Daui^Ans and FIFTY CENTS per 

Annum payable half yearly in adrurirc. An- 
vEKTisEMt.xTsure inserted three time,* fur O.ii: 
DOLLAR; and continued weekly lor TWEKTV- 
FIVE CKSTS per square.

WAS COMMITTED 10 the J«il of Halli- 
. mow County, on the <j£ddity of AiHjnet, 
i 1631, by Thov U.iiley, E»q. a Juslire of tne' 
Uiyire, in wml f««r lira -City of Hahimore, i\,» a 

; runaway, -A «u-ur ro wum::n who rails her^U' 
jELl/A S.NiiTfU says she is free, that-she 
| diil lii-long In <i ;Mn IW-i-n at Ellicutl's Mill-. 
Baltimore Cmmly. Saiti ne^ro woman is iibhul 

.-i3 >eMtbof a5«H5.fe«t 0 inches hich, hap a 
ik-ar on the upp»-r lip had on when commit- 
U-dui pi i ill cojlon frock and check npron. 

I Tii« mvni'.r of the. nhnvc desurihcil negro 
wDsuaii i» ri-qtir-stcd l« eome forward, prove 

! pmpi-ityi P'i> charges and take hrr away, oth- 
erwit-e kliu will heiliM-nitrited according to law

D. W..IIUUSON. Warden, 
 '  '. Hithimore County J»il. 

8 ?t.v

silhtcriber wishes l

One hundred Sheep,
thai are fit (i>r market,mil will {five higher pri 
ces in Cn»J». limn any oilier person in (liis owr-' 
Uet, or who inav rninn. t.-  -'

"JAMES 0. WHEELER.
Nov. 29th Swr

form all
that d;iy (hit tlifli- an-.iii'.ii w 
an officer's h:tlid*-lt»r cohu,-., 
pcct to per>on 3 . 
1 . JOIING.. 

Sent. 30

  "  :-Nvi-i]
Will.

Sheriffs last Notice
FOR 1831. 

WAVING in my formor notice,
•*•*• ow

mure, us a run;m;iv, a colored woman who 
calls bet I If M.-xttV BlU)\VN.says aho he- 
4>rlon8« I   Robert Brown, oT-QuWn Ann's 
County, Eastern Shore, Md. Said colorwl 
itoniiin is ahoul C-l years of qcfe, 4 feet 114 
iiichebhi^h. ll:u| on when-e.o-.iiniittuJ, a bKck 
worsted froi-k, cheek apron, and coYton shawl. 
The oivner o. the aliove described colored «o- 
uiaii, is requc»U-d to cunir- forward, prove pro- 
pc:(y, pay charges and Viike her «w»y, oiii,-r-
vvise «h« will l)e

DliVlD W.IIUOSUN, Warden
biillituore CouMy Juil. 

Sept. 9  Nov. 3 »w

shown the nkresMty of every good cili 
zen, settling Officer's fees, du« from Ihem in 
dividually, and liavio^fouud m.iny who hav«
paid no altcntion to my repeakd calls and j ^r AS COMMITTED to^ ihe Jail oil 
long forbearance I have hereby given my VV u.ore County on lh« *5th d«y of 
Deputies Ihe most positive orders to proceed I ,,. ,. >,.. 1S:U . , lv (^ h:l,. Kernnn, Esq a

to law.

..u,,,.,, , ,m , u ucreuy Riven my yy more Comity on (lie iClt 
le most positive orders to procee.l I ,,. ,.,,,,., ,33!. by Cbas. Keinnn 
to Ibe coHeclion ol all lees now t ; ce ^-,he pence in and lor Ihe

due, as the Law directs, w.ihoi.l respect lo 
penon*. Pr.mip allenl.;., to this no.iee may 
save tho good feelings of many as well as my
otvo.

Thc Public's obd't serv't
J. Al. FAULKNER. 

Dec. 13

Jus
rilyof liitlli- 

niore, as a runaway, n hUck colored boy, who 
calls himself JOHN COLL1CK, s«ys he is 
free, and that he lived with Mr. Burns, in Dank

FOU 'he r-nstiingycar Ihe dwelling hoilsr on 
Dover Street at piyoenl jo the occupau 

ry'ol'Julm Dennelt.EsBr.
Ahio, Tlie dwelling hna*r on Dover street 

 t iin-ioni under rent to Mr. JAMES L 
SMITH.

A;.ply to-   PHILLIP VTALLIS. Bait. 
Ocloufr95 18.JI

W Tiifc SECRETARY off
Dr.r*V,TMcire'ov \VAM,, ' 

Jtoeemkr 9U 1331. 
lo .veur'irstruciimiA, I

. . " . . . . -A .  »'

mi-<ion for its piire|ia«*. in proper 
to* UIOHC H(toi>e Mttiniinii niay ro«iiiiri: it, with- 

»M (he direct ajtene-v (.1 thu Goxernuieht in
lowing and proridiu^ it.
There tvert; i.ssuod h» Ihe nrniv, in 1SJO.

f'lftnpr lo sulimit'lxwvith huen«nilj Tljifl irallons oif^whiskey, ill HM'CI'M" of
jha operations of ll.is Ufpnrinu-nt,, 132,doll«rs. |fihi» nun" uere anpltrd tu

    -' - «.   .- i'. ̂  .rations bmnches of iln  itminKtiyi'-'] 'pnrehakr oftea, coffer, and sugar, lor Ihe use 
erwiih the ucromiianyim: reports! of.-he soltliers, their h»lii<s and mnntl« woSdd 
r» MI clurgc of Ihe diJRMUt bureaus; ».e srenllj'improvrd, and the clinrip,hc i.u.l 

1 y*r. j-respeclnliility of the army piumnied. The 
rofor^nnixaliimliy whichthe Rrratj regulation of tlii»l)pj>iitt:iient, by wKich an uf

th«-»

ithu

of Ifieir cfinnlry wi'-h, and such 
on!}'." ** T'-Kjuililied .to b« UMluI.

'Hie wii-iir/ <i>f war i^ an »nv)i«ein^ one.  
In Enrcpe'. w here- rwir* in  rldnm Inns main-
I.Ji»-il,ji lurt.n portion of (lt«- taien&iitid iu- 
tei!i^iiC1, ol Ihe romirunilv is <1*V< 
"'uly.anil lo ihi«crtnsiili.-rut;oii rfml i 
ol ehani^pt and iiiiprnvi-nienU in njl Iho bnitirh- ' 
BTof (lirjr mitilury eKl.ih!i»(nm-nls. -jytirther* 
they relate to Ihe oper»lii»ns i:i ih* field, (o
II.e various siipp'.in. o» lh« nev«»»,iry coitrso 
nf »duiiui.«ir:.lion. AVIrmu«t look lojluwe tin-

  "'«  " « «."K-I.;IH-«tiu»Ti r.-iion ny me f.nvmi 1,1 01 one eei't'oiir iito ri.-ss in H«* rU.ninn  
ltd p!»eed gnder more immediate: is prJidurtive of little ndcainaCe. In H.i« e,.-Unmii-d'tfo will deBen.l i, » rre.t t,,e- 
«*.ectahleitnd reM'onsihlo officer.,, tingle of the vnhie of this p«rt of Ihe *..i:,i. .  ., u ,t,n J h" ciXlliI|-,mnTmih^^n n? ' 
- '..,1m promote fidolily, p,.,mp- rffi-reMce l,«, W,» had only to Jf» iu-:,,-! '.,-nion'T.f .^ '  >r<^"?!"""'ntl *'- 

in the manitgetneiit of avemRivcost of thf.nrticle, d< liven-1 in !.n-_'i: | r!!y ;.;ij.o!iite(|

•puhlie coneern, coiuuiittud lo tho'fer ismm'.e to Ihe soUlk-r «1 coiiuiiiiiin* !!»• I "ion, for tie benefit of" th'rir'^'m"-^**"^'!," 
hsrtment. are divided into diffeirnt' Khhkvjr r.-lion by i|M ,.Mn,.,,t of on- m-Hour piq-rji in -tte, efe^ rf nill, . L..I i.l——i .._j.:_ _._.. :-.-.-.-••-.-:- ^J >•.,.„. _ri:..i--.iLl..._ il .,.-.. .. :,, l/w^ss in Tlte elenicn 8 ol ll.lht.lry

lletil

ant inlcreMs. Uy asi'ipnirij to: qtialiliiies at tlie various 'puii». lt«:i ll.is t» 
pnrliculiir bninrh of the s<-r>ice, tlnju<<(n (he noldi^r. He cMiiiiKi

m onr ser\ieis
anuu- 

0;ir locj
l-osi'ioti..-.« weH as our free i.n»lii|ition»,xm»\r
jfMlut* I.»t it _ 1...^^. i ^_ ^1 .!_• . , . _. "

. \o lh* general admiiiistrntion is |*itiir»liy »l (ha retail prico, nvrrej:

Ihe JL'n»ui)i£ Yettr,

;.ud nu\v

ent 
inne' "T""; "iiJ^i

.and «i(:  *"*< 
by Mr. i '"*.« < 

- ! slhiia

Ganlcn. 
Dover Si 

Eilw:^l S.' 
would sell tl.ls priiperly ua neo.omuiudatiilg j 
terms, or exchange it lor Irtii'U. ' 

Al<o, to be Irt suvoDl .iditill and convenien". 
ena'iiivi'.s in EHH|MH. 'AKo, to ho hired ne- i 

;rrui s ol all afs. for the iwst year. Apply lo 
Mr. Edward 1>. llunUiin, or tl^ Vuljieri'" r.

JOHN LEEDS KEHIU ! 
F.nstr.o, Oct. 2o v -

the Ueparlineiil. and in the praft-1 lily five cents, mid Iheprcflrni offer 
  at the plHoes of etc rion. t»n ' nication it in foci- lo ai-lc him to »e!U l.t» >vi-i*- 

JUive only to rein irk, thixt the k^y for o:ie tifllt of ils v*hie. It ts far In .   r 
' ou»l»dinn rehtio-n, botkpres-i'to tavr Ihe ligaps no-ehoiee. hat lo nlm.v 
"p"^!!^ dem.tm!s * similar ur-' tlwu» a. libertit'eWii'HnKtii.n.afld in such atii- 
r this jmrliun of the puhln: nft'.iirs.' c!e* as will Iw-tnont usufi.l. . 
oigrtiiiKatiin p-.sls upun e.\ccu-| *liie American solil.er is wolt paid, led, and 
l:ut Ilie e.luciem-Y and respon- clothed; and in Ihn event of sicklies* or «li»a- 
rl"-parlin«!nl vrouhl h« pn-aily I -ility, ample) r>visi n is in dn foe his suppnr!.

lillt (US Illf1r.ll Clllfll.n 14 tvlf\Mv »ncrl..|.|i.if i

n.' ,1 v.-ry j«Mi.y. i,, t | wr J«te'B«.*iicbt"to expect they 
j:.i..i prnli-. i-1 I |irevrr.t.lheorrtirr>i>re of war. As Ibis 
r ol «;..;miiu- , . \vn| n,).y h.ip|»rt. it U the part of true wis- 
iU It. .VMS- l.lup.i (-, .'... jiri-jHtritl for ii, »» far «j.pp|l«r.\-

„„,,

flb.it

„ l 
21 
nnd

upon ouri
 se. rirciimstuncus, the prnrtiral ilu- 

.. profe»»i«n lire acquired; and »s loni-
uiOMl cultu.o is Ml.o'ly neglected, as Iho ofbeets entrr Ihe service with a veil 

is no Brrr.ni5tment in our tetvico f«>r | Rrouinleirknowledge of ilnpriuciphv

priali
Cbll-'ctur's last. Notice,, | llsrlf-

\ l,i. (I"'i sons in uiiarvs for County Tuxes for 
Itt.IO and ISjl, are informed, that noin- 

\rill he itrnnled after Iho stcoml iv.ll 
subvcrilx-rS depulir*.' Tiie demnnds

»Hjl 
erhf.

street, Philadelphia, at which (iliice ho mts | of thus* living claims uieuinst Ihe. rooolv Hto 
born. Said colored boy isal>out 13 years old, I of ..n'urj.rnt a nainr.- Us lo pn-r^nt anv inilnl- 
4 {• et 4 inches hi^h, has a small rear, on the ce.icceveu ifthuculleclor dc.sired it. All prr-

THE siibscrihur lakes the liberty uf inform 
ing 'he pulilic that he liiw taken the Gra 

nary and wharf of Messrs. Kerrand GoM.sbo- 
, as itUo thai new fcub«lanliul uud fust 
; boat,

The Schooner ii!SIiIBll39
which he intends running as a rcpi- 

Mar packet from this place to Haiti- 
 more. Thn ARIEL will leave Eas- 

lon Point every Wednesday inoniinic, at nine 
o'clock, A. M. returning will leave Baltimore 
on every Xaturtlay morniny at the same hour. 
The Ariel is now in complete orde.r for the re 
ception of freights and passengers, nnd can 
go to and from llaltimotc as quick as any 
tail boat (lint sails our bay; ns I have been 

, rmplored for the last nix years in (he pat-k- 
etinec btiMoetis from this pl.tce, 1 flntler myself 
.jhat it will be in hty power to (tive sencr.d sa 
tisfaction lo all freighter* (hut may entrust 
their freights to me. The schooner Ariel u 
be commanded by Capt. Thomas L'. 'IW 
_.,^ jJggitllP- " " 

"sburtely, and wim ivtiotn F huve 
public >vill bo plenscd. All orJpra i;i^<-'ii lo 
the subse.iiher, or left ut Uoelor Tl.omn>>il. 
Dawson's Drug; btorc.in Eu^lon, will be faitb- 
fully tttten<lod lo, hy

The public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL II. BENNY. 

mnrch I___________________

INTELLIGENCE &AGENCV: 
OFFICE.

No 48 Baltimore street, naltimore.
THE jSUHSCItlUEK can »t Ml times ,,li- 

tain the hij-licst prices fur SLAVES without 
hoing sent out of the Stale.  .j/io, those fur a | 
lerm of years, such as house servant* of good j 
character, can tind i'eadv Mile. Any coin- j 
roands will he thankfully rei-eived and prompt 
ly attended (o cliar-'ts ina<)'T.ile.

JOHN BUSK.
may 10

right breast, lli.tl on when committed.acoarsi 
cotton shirt, brown twilled pantaloons and tar 
paulin ' hat says he came to Baltimore in 
ihe schouncr Mary Ann, Cup). S:ni!cr, now 
lying near the steam saw n ill. 'J'he o.viu:r 
of the ntovc described boy i»   requested to 
come forward, prove propi-.rly, pay. ch-.irces 
and lake him awuy, otiierttisc he will be ills- 
charged actoiding to law.

DAVID VV. HUDSON, Warden,
llulliniore County jail. 

Oct. 0 Nov. 8 at

rcqut'-.tcd

For Sale or Rent,
The House and lot on Dovr r
trcet al present occupied by John Den-

sons ialirrsted in this notice, ar 
lit gcivcTo iKcm/i-Kes liy ilieirmvn

IJENNETT BIIACCO.
Dec. 13_____

Notici;.
ri"\0 Renl for the ensuing ve.tr. thc Mouse-, 

JL Gaitlrn antl Stable, on tiv E tslon IVint' 
roail, near the iulri«< ( ) 11.1 i,r llu; t>aek street, j WHpii 
lat. Iv oi-eupii"! l.y Mr .) >»< j>h Cr.il.iim. Ike * ljl<jj|5 
term--, lo .1 £'.>:»' i .-ii.tn'l, wiU !<! niudernte.  J f 
Apply ta Mi». busan l.ootk 'urm. or tu tiie i1 '

    unt
u»»yi
I'OpI

Caroline ('o.iiity Orphau.s'' 
December 'i^i n», A'. D.

Also the House and lot on
Dover Street at present in the oct-u- i

if itv duties were reciiMcd ny a ' 
i act. Thi« measure Ins more thnn '
i »ecinnmendedin Ihe r. porNol my ' his menial or reliRiom impioten-.rnt. And ! look to the iimy a» the deiJosiiory' of "a iii'ul 
ry*nd I l>eg leave to wdd wy cun- (here is peihups no viniilur amice in which j of information upon this important stthi. c i 
heir,, ol Us necessity. ^uch a measure is mo-e neeewry. Miuiy of | which tvillMimble Ilie. government to diHuVit 
Jtiioii ofthe army is satinfactory in , the p-jMlnnsorcnpicd by our tr.*ps «re upon | unions the community upon the »i.nro»eh of 
, and so far in its moral; a< depend* > the vei je of civilizntin-i, or bej-ond it. There I dun^tsr. . By assiKnini( a poriion of the officer» 
(erliHn.Hof the officers. l;j appro-- Ihry are retained for jv.-ii.". amliimlorcirciim ! pntri«u.«|y in«ervice,|o new rek-ioieoli and* 
lions are'prtfftirincd honoralily for'sUncos, which, if not counteractotl. n!u«i-t ieorp>. th» sfl will soon ncq-iire » competent 

UKpfuKy foetho.counii y. AHhou^h j nccessnrilylead to great demornlizaliou. None ' knowk-d^ bf tiieir ilulies, liuih iq snhonhim- 
of:liewnic'-are susr.epti- jpf the ordinary means of instrucUuii urytvitlk- tiou und diwipliue. The'|*r«al olijerls ol ore-- 

ivejnent in ihf.ir pilioinistration,; in their reach, and neither thoir habits nor ' sent ntonomy and future security can in no 
in'thi-ir le^isldiion, still, iu Ilie t;i-ii- principles can b« improved nr forlifieil^ by | other mwln be so eerls inly obi 'lined When 
, whether vie.we.d as an arm pi'im- , those liialiUilions, wliuii arc el>cwheF« 9O|{en-i we aHver) lo tin; eotnp»r«iive i-11'i-cts.'of train 

unce, or as a UejioVUoty xjf military J erally u-t..hlisheil, nnd so twcful. Indfpen- : in? younjr men for tlt« eo«n« of li'e l«f.n-o 
sn »itd experte.ucr, iy^s altaiupil Ihe dently of any oblivion which may ho MI|>- j them, or ofsclet tiM?tlH-miinli-icrin'in..t<>l*- fur 
'"'- for which it was wiie'd and is , posed lo exist on Hie part of ihn Governmenl,! Ihe aimy. wiihnut reli-rence o pivvioiu'iiur- 

ll is fllicicht wiihoiit heiiiR ex-: to provide for the morals as well M» ihe phy- 1 suiis, it wi I h«j man f.-st ibat (ho iirv-e,a svs- 
;»ml Hdrqimlv to (lie rxi^eiieius of "jcsl wants of acl«.-.s of men, «ho, in devo- . |;-m can alone ensure (he afbtininenVor thi 
L T withnut lH!in;dnn^er»)us. I refer j li»p ihemselves to Ihe service of the country, j im|K>rt<nt objects cunnected with onr military 

irt of Ilie M^jor Grner;il cnmraan-i beeome unable t^proviile for their own wants. est:ibli»hinenl. , 
the detailed operations uf Ihe. year, i il is certain, that, W a question of expedien- It Harbeen vtated, that the number of c i-

ne.t

Apt>ly In
wr

e«ui<

Nov. 00

IILIP WALLIS,
Uullimore.

L'oo/s ami S/toe».

Tlie inlittriljcr hni niri.itt opened a

\vlii4-h 
• ;mil v.\lfn

... . - r ,i --- ----- -      J eotiu-anv o!ii
ncr. and the mo-.! (l)it-icnt temeilv,| bis duties will be performed with mnre fidelity jeer*. There wrre Ct! nick mud on fiir'oit«h. 
rli valuable iuitirinalimi is contained "ml alarrily. As IIP becomes a belter man, I And l-'.l were detached II|KIII variouolitfl'le* 
t from (he War I>e)i«itmen(oi l-Vb- h« will become a bet'er eolih'er. Uisciplifio paraienls of (he army, objects of iutrinal 
'UP. Uut nome.isures liu\e been n- \ and subordinntion will ho promolcil, puniili- improt emrnt, and the emigration ofthe In- 
:hrek a pinctire, whii-h, f>i<iti ils. nienls iiiiniui»hril, and all the details of the riiatis. The nun.hcr of companies Mi.;; I(;U, 
inipnniiy, mil only mate.ritiliy in- H».r\ ire will feel the spirit of improvement. I there were not three onVen lo eneb compa- 

citit-e. liy the loss ot the in-n ami Kin M.tiafled, th»t Ihn sppr.ininunt >if chap- j ny. TnkiiiK into view the rniualli'-s uf li o 
q-u'nt rxpenie, but threatens in in lams, and (heir employment at such, ol our' service, there ought not lo he |e,M> than tl.ut 
^tinl by \\\f i \-iinj.k-, lo dtsiroj llmt military posts, as from their positions «ml the numhe-r at all times wi;h ihtlr ciim[i,ii,..-5._ 
of fi.k-Vity whirh i^ Ihu only side botd strength of the-ghrrisoiis rnajr seem to call for^ | The law provide*, (h»t there stmll be llirc« (o 
liioii bultveea tat »o!ilier and his such a meanure wouM bo productive of great cnch company 'of iiifunlry, and five to e.>c!i 
' lulbe rjrosenlViute uf our martiM ailvhtUagcs-latlic service; nnd to Ihe. soldiers eontpauy of. arlilK-ry In ml.ntion lo ihi-sc, 
of ils necessary tiHmii.iMmlion, there ' iiulividuiilly tno measure will be equally ben- j the act of AprihUilu 1812, «HoKi,oDa suiter- 
-•. iu) adLqutle puiiii-iiuient for the \ efltifcl. .Kcprnofii and eshortationi ill lift, nanwrsfy tuFVrt^d*h*ulcBiinl to heatiathtd
S^M0-rt: ^ fma^'^i*Tfflttitiifi*Ato' <*ifl>B^<{iifttVi>c>ir l>r?^{{iii!li^SS81 r -^fl9'BO ***8&SK*&S* Tt in **^
 * '* '" ''*' *^Y^^VI^|^^^HH^^|v*Vi^^^M^^_N^^MVVHHHPHI^jj^|HHHVV9IVHI^VMHIH^HpHp^Hpllll|H^^^||BI|HH|A|fH|^^IIBfllHHH

ii:i!ii:uy trihuiials can iiiflic.l;'mci.t.l think, is worthy of trial; and the «-!<1ip (;ra(iuiiT*7>nf i!ie" Military Aci\urmy lor 
- - ........... is rorltued in a «uard- pi-nse run scarcely he placed in fair compel!- i 1833. The nuial-crof lh< averse annii»l v:.

hunsf, unil his conip.iiuoiiii stationed without; lion with an object, which promises such use fcaucic* in the iiriny fur fire years has bceu 
! > M i un- him, m-d wiib oil Ihe lacililies u| ; fill refills for Ihe present improvement aud : 93, and of the ^induatcs to fill these. 40._
COI.MHI,! t-nmniunK-.-ition, we mxy ivell doubt 

lii-> siimiiiun is no niut-h mere un
lulure happiness ot the soldicis.

tliein.il* lo to thin inoile of

There m»y. theri'foie, at the iiext examina-
The various departments of the slalTof (lie ' lion, be furly Cadels candidates for 

nrmy hare prrforined wish fidelity their RC-jmcnt. and but 30 racaiuirs to bo 1-iied. "f
I'U.iiMiinei., hiiy snliil.-.rv < 11'n.t upon thu dis ' customcd routine of duties. In the Ihrce great; would surest lheexpnl,e .cy of adilii-g ;?4 to 
(  |.lnic ol the i:'nny. ;ni.i ut all onr pu.sis, and divisions uf olfifierev, economy and iccounl*- j (he number of brevet -.M liruN nanls.fiuf lav-

in, at (hi- si; 
houac, next dour lo 
Spencer, where he

ud o|i|.o»ite ihe it,ark<-l-. 
Itie l)iu^ Slore ol Ur:
aolicii- (he patroinicr, o ( ,

, H(i<i tilil UK: same l.c ijubh^ln.d o'ue 
<M-'-l(, fiT'lie spaci: of Hirer: siu-eojive 
iu ono ol liic iii-.n-.|in|"-rs [i;intutl in

1 e.-tiinony th.it Ihe fiii-ceiiini; i« truly and 
f.!ithf.i!|yi:<>j>ic<lfriimlheiiiiniil<--of 

r^jig jMoierilin.-;- id'lhrl>r|>liMi> Cuurl 
he. rouiilt iiici' «ii.|. 1 h.ive 

SH^'heit-lo -81 mi li.«inl Mint iho ki:al
  ,:i. e iilliNmI.iiiis il..|ilrn.!li iliiynl IV- «,... w,|,|,,.,, »,,, ft ,., 1B| . ; ;i| } , nipluycd iilher > : well adapted to the nature of our ferviec 1 quir«-.d. Etery company may "thus k«v. three 

rXi.no l)ii!i:iin l!ji;,ii|ri-ii IiiiinircO ainl ,(,,. i;,,, n |-|| 1Pir H,,t tf nr upou I'uti^'ie. nnd a i The Severn! tabular statement axcompviying ' otlieers hi »l! limes piesenl.'to the grcal ad- 
n\ic" «iAvi- -riiv   -  -»v; .......... .a. , .ubjrcis them to little 1 his report rxhil.it Ihe SHtisfactory manner in I vantage of Ihe serti-. e.

»i ^ AlNll ^ IUl>' 't !- P r - mine IhrtU ihe oulinarj demanus of tho »er-i which the public funds have been expended & 1 reier to HIP report ofthe rhirfof tl.e Er.- 
ol \v t.ii I'jr ( ruhiie County. v|,. fi ' | BCCOM,,|e ii for. Nor is tburo is any reason lo i gineer Dep:<rtinei.l for the. variou* det.ii!s'con- 

 7 i VVhether.-my syntcm of mod'rr»(e rewardu'Itelii-ve, thai ihfi slightest loss will occur from nectcd tviih this iule/i sting branch of the pjL-- 
In COmjilxruCC V I,"1 Ihr OtOl'C 0?mr, willpicventlhinpriclire, may he doubted, but (be fiscal operations of Ihe year. Any ami, lie scrvicn

M)TIGF. th liKhl.KY G1VUN ! f erlainly the ahohlion ol uil elli-.-ieul punish-' whoseeU'ects are thus beneficial, must be not 

Tll.il -the Silisriiliei of 
hath oi.lv.il.

his old friends uud customers, and u«».ae-
o ill' coui.ty

I'.iioln.i: couiilv, . .,   . , , , - ,- , i ,  - d frum il,c Uipu.nk- Court of "-.'^''I'oulhc |-n«le and hop.-s of ho soldier
ii, Alan land, lellers of -I-' """ lllCl |O "lvlle ''"" lo »'«i"J»n •''

The sut^eMions h«- has made, nf-pear to me
munt, willinulprovidui|;.in> iiitiMituIn to op j only safe in itself, but safely administered, worthy ol cuns.dtia ion; und I parliruUrl le

ldier,' And for (his administration we are indebted ' commend to jour notice the p 
ro ! In the Miperinlending care of Ihe several bu-   ni   « orK»nixaii>m of the cutp.i of

iv i 
proposition for a

miiiiMwiiiw'i <in the pi-r»oii,i| (.^tal« til Jvltn.
AS COMMITTED lo th« .l»il of Ual- 1 Ihem hu ml) »i-i.-()niniodnlo (hen. on his usual //,, ,, . j.,,,, ,  Carultiie coutilv 

Imiore rnunly, on the -1th of Scptrm pleHsiuj; leniis. lie has laid »., lur lln-ir u.-u '
II-.T, IH3I, by Nicholas Norr'u. Esq. a Jus 
lice ol the Peace in and for Ilallimoi" coun 
ty. n»a runaway, aeolorrd manwhoesilUhiin- 
i-e.lf NATHAN WELSH, says he i* free, tli»t 
his inolhe.r belong to Widow \VeUh, K.illi- 
more county. \Vi)scnmmitle.i\ as Ihr proper 
ty of John Stone.r. iS'.<iil colored man is » 
I'out 31 yenrs of :igcn,5 feet G inches hi|<\, «i> 
ry li^lit cumt>!exi<m, stout nnd wull proper. 
(ioned. Mini on when e.ommittid, u cotton 
hhirt, cotton cord puiilhluonn, and blue vrsl. 
Tho owner of the above dcscrfced eolon-d 
tnan is requested to come furwurd, prove 
[irupcitr, pay charges   nnd tnUo him it- 
way, nthorniso ho will bo discharged accord 
ing lo law.

DAVID VV. HUDSON. W.inlrn.
Ualtimore county Jail. 

sept  nov 8 _____________ .Sw _____

AS CO.MMiriED tolheJ:iil ofUiilli- 
raorc County, on fee 2.5U day of Au- 

gi|*t, 1831, by James II. liriscly, esq". n justice 
ofthe Peace, in nnd for Ihe city of Baltimore 
HS a run:>w-ay ne^ro writnuii. wii i c-.lls hvrself 
ANN UROWN   «av* s.l;e is Itee. came from 
near West River. AMUI- Annfli-l Cuiinly, Md. 
Saiil nejtro wom<n i< :i'n--ii  ;(!  , -MS of imc, 
fl feet 31 ineh'    hi/ 
left eye. and tlit- ii|>; 
the wrist. Mad uu 
inoiitic |j(ni<l frock, a 
chie.f on 'hrr head.

Tlw onner of the. alii-xv ih-:eitl,i-< 
Hoiaan is r»qi ie»ti>d to cutsm lurw.n.l. 
prouerly, pay charts, .mil |-i!.i' ln-r 
"theruiiie bhc Khali In- lii-eir.u^t-i! .-ooiiniiir^ 
law.

DAVID \v. i-:rnsox, \Vanii-...
5>,.l iiin.ic Coiuitv J.iil- 

am* "7--Nov. 8 __ -it _ ___^_ _
T\7'i'S~iToMSifiT'iTal) to UuTJai!

f of Baltimore County on Ce 2.1 day ol 
December 1831, liy Thmiw. Sl.e|i|t:.rd. r.xj. 
a Juslico of tliD IVacu in uud for tin: city ul 
liiillimurc.iis a Umr.itvay, :i i-oloured Waitian 
v-!ioo.alls herself (ili ACE ALLE.N, says she 
I'tl, nits lo I In: rtitli- of John !Sunili:r!»nd «>l 
A:\neAruniiul Conniy, Maryland. SwiJ < »  
1-iuioil ivonmn is about 70 yenrxof ay>, l«te 
f"«t liiga, \\»f. a larg* mok> on (he h-lt tempi-' 
Had on when rommitted a blue printed Kruek, 
;!ouiestic SiiMnl, white Bonnet, wnollcu btoek- 
ing*, am) shoe*. The owner of |tio above 
'lesciilu-U eoli)ured wiiiuan is^'requenled to 
conic forward, prove properly. t«ty 
utldlitke h<r away, olherwi»o fhe will t* 

i'd Rci-ni-ilmq; in law. 
DAV1U W. in.'OSONU, W»lea 

L.tliiuior cuunt*

und thu public's;
/I large And tleganl assortment 

the above articles, to which he 
HAS ADDED

«lieut v,r lilt: r<sir;iiuls of discipline - r.-itu;-, and to the various ollictr* employed , The \icwsol this Drpnrtnient opon thxt »ub- 
loni|«orary ilits ili»l.«cil-jn. urde.r (hem, llu-onghout Ihe counlry. II is ; jrct were expiessed in a report of January 

'lo retain :i part ofthe bounty and (he pay,] evident, that a fund of knciwIcrlRe hits hem | l.;|tb. 18JI, in answer lo a call of the f|.-u-.e

of the. best quality and newest layliinim, :ill  .
which he will depose of at murh lower rales ; U'cn I'U"«J"''.I
than has over been done in Easton. Hi) re-
quests of his friciuls itnd the public to give 
hiiii a ca'l, view his n dec 20

ml lhir!v one. 
LEVIN t HAtU.ES. n.!in'r.

ol John liiuuil, drcoukcd. 
Swns^.orlmeni, enq'iii-e Ihe

prit-e, and judcP for llir.mM IVCH. Me pk-dsc* , .-jr AC "r^\I VI ITT I' I 
' iisell that nothiii^on hi." part eh:ill be wan-: Vl/ - a l'y.*li>ll J 1 ItiL

^ lo icivc general ralMuelion, and us he hat i nf li..ltiinnn> Ci.iinly on
to the Juil I
th.--.Mlli  lay

been fur yearn in ihe business.he has no douhl of Ni->vmhiT. Ic.-1 ..by William l Vurlitdtl, EMJ , \n phliin»tr
of doing- so, if lirst tale articles, in his line, at a Jtt.-ti'-e of lh<- I'mu-.e in nnd fur Ihe cily ol | (. ,( General's
low prices and on liberal li ruis will t-.oniinand B d'im.irt-, us A Ituiui'v iv. brloii ;imc lo L'len ] rxammalion i
it. THtJb. S. COOK. L-..-I.. !'vi .j; a'j»-i! I milr-. nhove Culoii's i  ,    .  mc :f

1HC8
  is:;*

18-!()
Audio IUJI they will probably nuiount 
to

GSU   Irunps, und the mpply oflheir oecesiinry ma- oifely injured at" to render travelling ilirhcult, 
-!tf j lariitl,tan only be acquired liy lime anil «- J -   --.:-  . .--   ..-  .. .and sometimes d.tner.rous. Thc ilcHuict.

800 (.erkiico. The disiisttis and prodigal expen- of thin i;reat connei-linn link between Ui<* At

1.S251

llCi ICIH«VT« * lie M»»saw\vi» «i«u |iiv»«*s^«« %.v*|>u*> I ••••«• •^»^-"» »«•«•••.»- ><>*p^ •!•*•• ••v***v-^ii uir Jkl*

ililures in (lie heuinni:if of Ihe late war fur-] lantic Western Stales, which, niih a li-st 
nishcu1 a memorable jesson upon this subject, 
.Vliich it 14 hope'l will oot be forgotten, a*

Easlon Nov 3,

General's ortne; louiiilcil upon n minute 
i examination and comparison of the various 

incident to ll:e maintenance of M

:i'n--ii •
; !>. s -i %;  >r -i,; i!irr ie 
i p.i.l o'.'' ;.r'i ..mi above. 
t\!>-n e»uniiiu.-<l a <lo- 
ik iiix n;o«l!uh i . m'!;«r-

pi-jiv« 
:n'-:«y.

WE IV &OODS.

H

Iivi .j; a'jai! I in:lf--> nhove Calou's i
Mills iaUwr« r(,ii..ly. H dark mulatto. | Mt \,\\vrt   ,» exhibitins the aetu.il 
uhn .-«iMi>i:-.-lilU»!.l-.UC KMGHl.aboul Ij,,,, of iho . Government arising 
18 y.-.'ir-.)!" ••.'.•': > IVei «> iDi-huj hi^h, ''A* £ I cans*. '

Ihe furelx-i'l. ll.ul uu when coinuiil- 
i| a .!rnh frock Coat. i;rcy Trowsers, li^lu 

'. .-t, Mnifs. hat iu ilirkiii?*. 'J'ho oiuirr
AS Just n-.cuivc.d fi-oin Philadelphia and lof Un; abovedoenoed iiiiiUi:<,m.iii is rupn-st 

Bultimore, and is now opening, |ed tn come fm-w.ird, pru\c. ;.iup ru, pay
A GI'.NKItAL A?SOIlT.Vir.ST OF

T»AT.T. ANZ? WIHTHa ClOCSS, 
consisting in part ': /i

Supei-line and common IJlii^, Bl le 1 ;,
Brown, O|ivr and inived Clollis, 

Ciissinien-8 and 
PevonsliiriS Kerseys 
FlushiiiK »n<i I'uiiM-, 
Fainted tluor CUilh, ami C«rpe«inr.

i-li;ir»e3 and take him aw.iv, ollicrwisc ho will 
lie dbehiii-tfed aecordihK lo l;iw.

DAVID \V. llt; lJ>ON. \V;,nlen,
Ualiiraorc County Joil. 

di-c. 13__________ __ _____
\ /IT ASTCDMMI ITl'-l) lo the Jail of Balti 
TV' ninrn County, on the 15th d.iy of S?p- 

li-mlier. BJI. hy Ijiiivis Ilallzcll, Ksq. a Jus- 
I tire of tint Peiif.i-, in anil for liie. City of Uitlli-

i, Point, Uulh'l and Mackinaw UlankrU, I more, us n runaway, a colored Girl who Citlls 
Flannels,
Sit Buiiili.-iiEi(ie«, Circassians, 
Merino Circassians, 
Itomli.irclle and Cumblut, 
Silk Velvet,
Klorenliiie unil Moleskin Vesting, 
lUlian Lutestring, 
Gro de Nap, Saltin and Florence*, 
Opera Cloth and Leather Caps.

Jl general Assortment of

ATIlEHiNE liRAY, s.iysshe ix free 
S:iid i.-olori.-d ,-irl is ulrftut 15 )'e..-iit uf ago, 5 
leet 4 inches hi^li, ln» a Ki-.ar »n the left car 
canned by an ear tin if. Had on when com 
mitted, a vpultcd calico frock, no t>hoi>» or 
stocUinv;s. Thn owner of (In-nlii>v« ilrsrrib-

Thia loss was for
I8J7

IS.'l) 
18SO 
IS.5I prohi.l-ly

p.-cunhry 
liom lhi»

til. 344
«S,I37
!'8,i-15

I'«,0b7
11 8.32 J

The tabular tt.iteinciil accpiiipanyin^ the 
re-port of the coimn>.niliii£ (jcneral shows, 
that t'ao pay of the tion-roiiiniusioned olticL-rs. 
nmsioiiiiit, and private*, may b« iiicreaktd so 
an materially lo improve their condiliuii, aud 

unlounl ol 5,83,0-^0. 
oltkers parlicnlarly

aie. in our service, inadequately paid. Every 
military man is sensible ofllijir inipoituace 
to thn character and elliriency of »n army; 
and vucb Inducement* should be otfered. as

1,1uO we recede from the period of their occurrenee
hns hern prepared nt the A'lj;i-1 Our prewnt or«»nu6;>lion is itnall enough for 

- - 'the wants of the sarvice, mid yet such in r»
nature, thnt it may be indefinitely extended, 
as the pressure ef circumstances may require 
ensuring in every branch of Ihe senice aju-' 
dii-ious system of adininistration, und expvri- 
eiici-d officers to direct nnd apply it.

The Military Academy hasex'utcd sufficient 
ly long, under its present mode of instruction, 
lo enable the government nnd the country lo 
form a correct estimate of its vuiue, both w i;h 
relation lo the cutlets Ihemtelves, and of Iho 
character of tho army. Of 560 officers, Iniv- 
n<5 rank in the line, and now in service, 404 

were educated at that ins itution. These oung

Iranxit duly nnd a proper svslom 
tratiun, would lust for »\fft, e.«nrrl>t

without ete.at ron< ero. The eont .u.<-
tion of Ibis road in the Stale of Ol.-io is i'l-e 
from this danger. With the asient ol ll;o 
General Goveiunient.tlmt State haartl.tl-Usb   
ed toll Ka'fs, and leviei a mutk-rate «'utv ii|nm 
that part of Hie road, within her jurisdiction, 
which is finulied 

I consider il my duty to Irhi (hit ni. l

not exceed
non-cominiisioncd

would ensure tho of ronipctent
mcn.qnalifit-d, by their principles, IiabUs and 
intelligence , to acquire the confidence audio 
commune! the respect of the soldiers. That

rrt tailored girl is requested to coine furward j this additions! compensation would have a ten-
  ' ' dency to «liminish the mischief ol desertion,

/hardware and Cutlery, (ilass, and

prove proprity, p'iy r.hariji-s aud tnke her a- 
way tilhorwise *hc will be ditcli.ir^cd uccor 

to law. 
DAVID \V. IH'l.'SON, Warden,

Uiillimori'. Cour.iy Jail. 
 ep. Nov. 8 8w

.wJ> LIQUORS,
And « lir^n Msoiluit-nt of all kinds ef

Allof»vhiahl.e oll«rs»l ve«v reduce<»iirii-i^. 
for cash, or in exchange for FoatSicrs, lvcr»'-y 

i Meal 01 I tides. 
I. F.-.UIOII, No,-. 1 1S31

Chimney-Sweep.
iieJKhliqrhood

there, is ho doubt whether in so great a de 
dree ns to save the whole suni pr'opostrd lo he 
jfivi'l), ejpcricno! can only determine. 

A very Inr^e proportion of all the crimes com 
milted m Iho miny may be traced to tho hab 
it* of intefupereiied. This vice is iu fuel Ihr 
prevalent one of our soldiery. I nm satisfied 
that ar>l«nt tpirils should not form a compo-

GENTLEMEN in Iho ix-JKhliqrhood of '. ,, rilip.,rt of ilieration. By issuingifiwcfurnisl 
K«Kiuii, ipun be supplied at all limes wi'l' (O t|iot,e iilready accustomed to its use the

u first r,Ue *
ClHMNF.Y-8WEEP,

mean's of vicious indulgence, fci w» invilf : those 
who are JH tetfoptruio, to acqui e Ihindes

before you, in Ihe hope that it will etiKuicr the 
attention of CoQxrei*, aud Ibat a aimil.tr s\  >. 
teui for Ihe preservation of tho ro.il n.>m 
Cumhertaud lo the Kl.io river will be adopt 
ed. If it wetc placed by the General Govern 
ment in proper rep- ir, and thai surremieie-l 
to tlie Slale» respectively, thiouith wboie ter

men have been prepare.!, l.y H riujid and juili-
c-ious course of in»trur'.i'ji> nnd discipline, for
(he vaiious duties of tlieir profersiun. 000
liave enlered Ibe army, ol whom but 13 have . . .
been di»ini«ed; and duiinjf the present )*-ar.l eqmiii. nn>un« vmuld he provided for the pres-
only tv.o '. .tve keen biouiclit Before rourln! (i tit icn o'lliin »ork, and in a mamier not
martial, and ll.ey upon chuigcanot afie-iii ^! 1'iniln-nj.oiin-li» lh<< coniniui<icntion ujion il

ritories it paMt», under the tume 
 s weii- annexed to Ihe cession «f ihr roi.U i i 
Ohio. Ihe.rc is reason to believe, lh.it the ur- 
rHnKemeiil would receive the tancliun 01 tlicse 
Slaten, mid thai a permanent tysteui and

kwt by «n* »ub«crtb..rfnr their special benefi. ' (ructive hnbit. il is certuiuly nulKcienl for 
A Hno Vft nl the bar uf Mr. Lowe's hotel, wil »- <    -    -- :f ''-'" '-"     -.'..»"  

l»e punctually attended to;
, ; O.DUOWN.

Ibeir moral char.irter,
Thesefaclsare honorahle and decisive proof* 

of ([eneutlgood comlnct, when tin- liUi »tHtu 
of diiciplinf and Ihe course oftigili.nl in-| re- 
lion in our service, are thken inlo tiew. In Tlie. 
noiiiml rrporU of the Visitors ut Went 1'iiinl, 
is exhibited Ihe remit of the moM carelul o!> 
servalions, made by persons cpiiipclenl to ei- 
tiniate, and prepared to scrutinize the rlain s 
,in.l condition of the institution. For somo t 
years, Ilieise reports have borne urn ijuivoeal | 
<:viilet>c« tlje Ci'eliiy nnd ability <)f the super 
intendent, »nd MIC-itcadeuiic MMI'I n> not'ill), 
and to Ihe proficiency audeoricrt dtpi>ilmeiii 
of Ihe pupil*. The record whidi U kept ol 
their progress and conduct, the «pi;it of emu 
Inlion norcssurily e*eited. iiud the jmlki-ms 
phin of retvutds.wbieh areotl'ered, by Ihr |>ub 
( cation of <hu u»m«s ofthemosl ditlinxuiuhcd 
inilividiiaU,,iiml by tiu-ir. udiuission into tin- 
army in the order of merit, are puH-t-rlul iu-

,,ll useful purposes, if there he in trull., any ,-enlitM loe^rHun.Bnd.when confined wiih 
titililyin the eonsumplion uf «i-dcnt spirits, (he slricl ami miparlwl eXHimna.i.Hu, to which 
(hat lU officer* bo nulborizud to grant per-, all must submit, can jcarct l> l.-u tu secute Ut

l!'ll,i»li<> 1,111 d'.ne, or »omo other expedient 
.ii'i<plrd. tin- r> uil will soon full i.;to a stMe of 
cu : iie d lapidiitl-'i)

l!y «n  M'c-t.ivwrr-Kn'-l'on of the 2UI of 
.li.i.r. 1631, i hi- liHH)»rti;ih ;e«l eor|N vt'at M- 
I iir:«teii n«ln ;h« Drpariment, and
nou < oii~li:iilt i> a dirtiuct b> reuu. The Julie* 
of (hi   em p*> are impoi innl to Ihe eouutrv ; »ml
ii' its is fi-iiili red

v ; 
sur

of
ueriil nml "<-enr.:l«i vttw nf Ihe R. ogruphiral 
oiilliiifn of t|ii< llnitiit, will b* etlletietl, lo bo 
tl-ed lor«iy ol (he ^r«-al i<ur|>c««» of pence ur 
war. In a leport Iroiit thU Dc|>ar(nH>Hl, of 
JwntiNry, IWI, thi* Subject w«s coiiuduird. 
and the nece«-»sil\ ofthe meniure sUled ui*l 
Ttnloie.i-d. To Ilixl re|M>n. containing valua 
ble vmj^eslions, 1 take the Itlxrijf uf rtttr- 
r'niK.

A minu'e knowledge oflha fcitltires of a 
eoii'itiy 15 cMeuiinl lo «uv plan of niiiilnry "W- 
e aiiou*, mid this knowledge sttuuid IM- vc» li-
 rt-il in « annsun of It-inure., and «irj^»>i»rvl « 
out archive Iu EUI^UM, t; u eotokkiiud.o;i«



I i
Vi

ijf ' n> inns4'rr>j»r)rl:-.nt elem^n'* u.'military sd 
.. sirvMl'vM. iN «on'ril»iitmris have_ oi'ien;, 

<'e l iv.,di*.d th«* elijrls ol a vvnolc e.itni|»!ii;in.  
A!: iho survnys mi>fi» In1 Urn topographical 
e..i-j * ar-.  nlirrn'-'l lo Ih.: detmi in |bi>iW«rnirt- 
«'-"r».A»if-TT tl>ry cj,:i. be ileluelud oi- com 
I m- d. a« jl'tpiiv h. IMIII»« 'Mi-cessAfjj, to i.tlubii
 . oAs nmi-iv wlww sJhiii-r-;!. TheiA surveys, 
. i.iv-cliuic t!ievcourtr«y -in all dnwlioin. oii«l 
!  .rtic.nl ir«M.a|i»ng'hs*l»i> :inis or route*, where 
i nl« al.i-i.ir arn, of probably will l»e estnlv

iluiil.^H-r-viit Ibose fc-ilii.-r*. which are 
i ij-ovtant lo the operations of artnir.«. 
rr \\ survey ot our cms!*, both Alia' »' and 
» it*M0r. is iti iiMii.lcd hy ro'nsi.irrntioii.-. of nil- 

' l-on.l in»'-re«t x* well »» of i-liar«rl«r. Ar- 
'unsenirinsi for the litruter weie. mudo soins
*».\r» »iu«e. and *X(W£»MV« instruments pro- 
i ined which are yet in-pouession «l lhe Gov- 
< niment. Tin" vvork wns actually commenced, 
I lit was abandoned before much progress had
-. wn murie. If (hi* operation<\teic resumed 
>-ni| (ommittrd lo one ol ibe »ciet,titic corp 
o "the army. i!»conslitn'ion would preten! ll.e 
.rocurreiico of thuf.e eircuinsijurm, to '.'lieh 
tin- abandonment .oCylbe projcel may be r.t* 
t i!iuted. Oiir ovvrt-flakes but imperfectly 

lh«.:.advance of the sellle

Tbn -average cost of ocrtarnicB is $5 94 
per hundred pound*, which isivr» »h« follow 
ing- pi Ires Ibi-tlmf of different esjihrcs :

For 4i poundcis

M

45'J 
«.!()
243 
1AO 
10

. urmins, snd «!iK.iplining- 
ranledhT tbe OonM\»niiiin lo 

I tlie lit w* upon thi* mr.je.et 
 .M-cnte«!,|t is for tub uuiiom. 

the iemrdr.
ttl tn.dy to

.
'iitelit< aiid rtte exteniliin of comni'-rc.e r'-quire, 
thnt this defect should be supplied: Lit-Oi*
•i Ihu nature livve enjta^ed the attention of 
t «> nvst euliRhteneil Governments, and the
  >rtrmil« beebme'a p*rf of URI general stock 
ii-'pulilir knoivj.»4^e. The neci-sMly of pe u- 

vSMf-hrflNJCtion' for-offieer* devoted lo tbcse 
«fj.it(e», |/olli in tlias^iiiilic principles and in 
'l diTuiK iii well illustrated in the 

lhe Tepoicraphical OlHce. Some 
< Tllie operations nquif* an intimate knowl-
  ^9 of the mo»l atistni.-e investigation* of 
ttic pn-'/nt day, in mathematical and physi- 
>  it sririicr; anil we {.hall in vnin look for 
tif.irlccoinpli^hment, unless the Government

; - make provision fur the.' mrasuri;.
^ To Uie'Ordnan'ce Department is coromiKed 

<he duly of providing and iireservinfr the ne- 
rn-tsary annaotent for the Und service of the 
United SlHles. The trust is a rei|vonsible one, 

fidelity in the mlniiuisln»iion, and 
as well as scientific knowledge in

   ie ev cution. The expenditure for these oh- 
c\c(fds (900,000 annually; and the val- 

- ol'lhc a ecu m ulu led properly equals twelve 
u.id a half millions. But the nature of the 
service gives it a' still deeper interest, than 

 pccuni.iry considerations connected with 
less our arms i.'e well fabricated and

  i*io <>ec 
i . . L'n

It U mlinvtted lhat an in»n "annon will not 
'infcly bear nmrn than I'iCMI <lis«harKeii with 
tbe Mtrfnce charge, alter which it should IH< 
broken up. /

The Lulled States hnve no armorie* fnr.lhe 
of rnnnon. The. practice tor somo 

.year* ban been to m ik«. ri»»tr»et* with tl«' 
owners of the four ii»iiiuleries n\ KichmomJ. 
Georaeiowri. Pittsl-nru. nttd \Ves'. Point, H 
tup amount of Ibe annipil ajiprnpriation, allo»- 
ih{r about an «<jual proportion lo each. 
paj'inK »neh price ns |br Ordnance Depart- 
nunt, on (he best information, judge reiison- 
aUn

Thi* procedure has Wn ropratrdly; stiftcd 
in thu annual reports. In (Jon^reSi, together 
wilh the reasons which led to .it. These are 
founded in the eapiUiland exjirrifnce 
ed to conduct this 'buMmw, in.Hie necussity 
ofdrpendina;. in some decree, ilpun Ihn integ 
rity ami character of tbo manufacturers, us 
there may be dc-l'echrin., the piece not easily 
di^covuriiblc, ou'io/lo tile necessity of mixing 
together iron ofiUiYerynt.qiiatilicn; and in tho 
belief that, if a, ^euer.il ci^npelition lor these, 
supplies were evite!d, the' c*-i*tii>t; establish 
ments would he.broken down, and others en 
deavor to lake thfir places, which would ei 
ther fail from similar causes, or finn'n'h can 
non unfit for service, and thus leavn Ibe Gov 
ernment, at sbme critical pe.riod, without the 
means of procuring Ihu indispensable arm pi 
defence. Tho -provisions of the act of Con- 
Cress of March dd, I8ft>. seem, however, lo 
present serious obji ctions to (his course, and 
I bring the subject .before you at this time, 
(bat it may ha fully cdnsidereit.

It Hppears lo me, thai a public nrmory for 
the fabrication of cannon, i<* required by obvi 
ous coniideratiom. Dy forming aiirli an es 
tablishment, iho necesiiry experience and ar 
lisans would he provided, mid mch supplies 
ol' hi-avy nrdnnnce n^nuladiirril as (he liov- 
cjnment mi^l.t uiicrt. The actual value ol 
the article would be anccrtnfoed, nnd contracts 
with individuals could be formed vith n fill 
knowledge of the circnm>lance*. There 
would he nodangnr o''coinb)iiations, nor wouli

TWEMTT SKCON UO 
FIRST SESSION.?

IN SF.NATR. 
Wrd«e««!ay, Dec l^ 

Mr. SMITH Rave notice t 
morrow a»k leavn to inlrodn 
th< -reor^aHixdlbn of Ilie Ord 
iiient. ''

The followinK nicssage frorti 
of lLo United Mates,- was

\VAMII^GSOI», 
To (he Srnatc of the United

I lraiitn-.il herewith, in obed 
hit ion of (hi! Senate of the
II information iit lhe pot<f esie 
utivn relative t» lire caplnrA.j 
mprisoiimrnt of Am> ficnn

piovincial KUlliniilies of New 
he measures whivh in con» 
lave been adojited by the Eie

Stales.

|.irs*rwd.anil in snltieicnt abundunce, andun- 
ii.iis we keep pace with lhe iiiipiovrtnrnts, 
uliicti moOv.ni »cirnce and ingenuity arc nm- 
i .i«s{, the consrqui ncrs may hereafter prove 
>ii-«j5troiis. Tin- necessary provision for these 
ii!ij>cls tanifol be niucjtt without much lime 
:'..i'-i experience, und that they may bi ready 
fir wur they Jiiiisl be procured in peace. A 
Kitbli* and eflk-ient .orgiuiizatiou is therefore 
t).-enlinl lotlie ordnanee corps; and in t\f ir- 
jMrtofthe otlicer at (ho brad ol it, t\ill be 
I'iimd his views of its piew.-nt conililioa. 1 iv- 
i-imrnend the subject lo ynnr favourable nn- 
ijce. 'Ibe su^K'''110'1 * ate the result of muck 
c .fienence, and prrsrnl in a forcible manner 
t    defects ot the existing1 system, and ibe me 
ii ra ioi.s that arc irqnirrd*. I am f^li^lied, 
t;i il lhe adoption of the.- measures i>roponKil 
»rj.i|j '^i»e renewed, efjieiencv to rtie oiVent- , 
li.ins ol Ibis keclion of llio pabiic int< rest, and 
i'.orc economy in its expenditures

A comniitaion of ej^erienced-oiBcers will 
directed'tQ invesiig^ie kbvsut^cct, autl to

any injury result from In' rnm|nIiiion. The 
^uj>(ili. s might be ;-o c>intir»'led as lo leave no 
d;ar ofa delieie.u-y i>i tttt* quality or quantity 
of this rssi-nli.,1 irm of deb nee.

In tbe repoituf lhe SIII^POII General wil 
bo found a icvirn ol the'-«iper:itions ofthe 
Medii-hll)ep.iitmei.t,iind the pro|iositioii* still 
niU'ed by bini (at its ti-tll-i ori(:>niratiun   
fuurtei-n lhiiiis.|iifdiillar»: I'M- annu Hy ex 
[lendcd fur lli« i niployment of |v:va:e | hi si- i

wouM to 
I touching 

|e Depart

[President 
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  to a res-. 
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MONDAY, OKCEMnF.O, 19; t831.
In tbe (Jennie, Mr. Cha'mlvn. on. h-ave, ir-
iducrd a bill to provide fur tbe payment lo

tl:e ShrU-s therein iianicd, of interest for ad-
vuitrrs made by them to the JjiiiM' State*
during lhe last w»i; which wrfs rriid Iwir.n
/iinl rel'me-d.' Tbe election of ollici-rs ol the
Vnaie tinving been cow- into, in pursuance
ofthe Resolution of the 13'h instant. \Vnl:cr
Lowrie WHS re-rh-cteil Set rein iy, hatiiitc re-
eeiveil 40 out 41 votes; nnd Mmmijoy 15:Vy-

y wns re elected 8ergnml-al-:>rms anii Door
keeper, having r.-ceived 34 of SO foTej. . Mr
^backlOrd vvus elected assistant Dooikieprr
nn tbe sixth bnliot* i>nd the Key. Mr. Dnr
*>in wns cUcl< tl CbnpU.n ».n tht second ballot

In Ibe 'House of.HrpirntMlives, nthnng the
petitions and memorials presented, was one
of the-latter from lhe Slate of Virginia, on
the subject of urifm dedt rlmni« <;f that Slate
upon tin I'nilnl Slule's. itccruicufnini the.
war of .the Revolution, which' «a* presented
by lhe Speaker, and en the motion of Mr.
iiarhour, referred lo a select coinmitter of
stvfin. Mr. Mercer prp«enled H petition
fi-oiii the Pres'aleiil mid liii.-c'ors of ihv Ch*s-

Tlie Clioh-ra Morbi* continues lor»»Jse UM- 
utmost aim n> tlinint>t,uut Y.itrupc. We do 
net perceive, howrvrr. th»t h h»« »» Vet, 
eklcudi-d its rM-jes lojond tlaiuburg i.r.d 
Altona'. 
ASSASSINATION OF THR PRESIDENT

OF GREECE . . 
fVom C!alitr<inni» JHttrengtr.'

Tbe follow ing is nn extract ol n le'tfr from 
Nnpoli, d4l»il the 9lh insf. tiling a detail ol 
Irm eirrumsUnrea attending the deuih ol 
Count. Ca|K> d'lMriaa: — ••'I'bJ* morniri, us 
the Presidi nl was (oisig. according to custom 
to attei.d the service. Ht the l.tun-b, t>vo 
men who were nt the door assassinated l.im 
one mine » piMol nt hi* lead, nnd the other
Klnbbing him in Ibe body with a 
ncr. He lell dead upon (be spot.  The- a 
sms were Con»l;\nlinn nrd Gcorae Mavi 
chn!is. (he Liotbr r »nd Mm of Pctro Bey, who 
lys hern in pr'noi ever sun-e -the. n oi.i'.t of 
January ia«t. Con.'tnniirie was in~.nie.^u<(ely 
kilbd by ll-e Prcsidrnl's (><<<  rdfi, but George. 

and took ttn'uff in lhel;oine ot 'lie

  mrrirnt thin morning. All of 
% we have Jtnm Pitlaml U dis'ftilrouV'fwI 
ihiitiirhwpr-pcitple. France was quiet "i 
ew mor. innnlba and events will be bro'u» ut 
to a startling ctiois in I'm up*. 1'cnn. Inn*

; Fromtlw United Stales Guzctle.
TIIE c.vm OK MI.NA A>'D MKS. CH.trMA!t
We mentioned yett.-Tilay His poslponrnlent 

of il i^ inlertkliiisc trial, arid are now enal,|rj| 
to:tu»e, throii-.-h Ihn politeness of * gentle 
man nrcidenlHly pri-sent, more in dt(H || 
what was done ul the recent sessions of «,.<,' 
court »t Duylrsle.wn*

The Court opened on Monday last, tvhr.n 
Ji-d-i' Fox ileliveied an able charge to i|w 
G-ii!.d Jury, directing their attention panic,,! 
I r.y to tlie Uw upon Ihn snhject of n>iinirr . 
Hurt Midi other nllencr* »s il was prnbalile 
v>o-M come within iht ir cognizance. The. ir, 
dii-inient lor the. murder of Mr. Chapman wi» 
not ..cut to the G»and Jurv until. Wcdnendar 
nioriMuc. It was rettirnrd "a true bill" in tjj, 
course of ihedny, and al theaflertioon i

Oi. motion of Mi. Kiiid,it 
Ordwtd, Thsit Ibe comimtiiic,. 

[^resilient toucliing tlte ««Fi-tl;(nclft
ellovv citizens hy the Crew. oft< le
urig be nlerixd lo the (Joiniai^ 'on : (Juln
iiH-rce.   , . .%';•'•

IIOU9K OF RT.PRESENTj iTlVF.S.
Among the mi:iiiorials tins -d$ presented 

was une by Mr. bt'.V! tit from   1»« Legisla 
ture ol fhe 'J'errilory of Arkansas, V».'i''g 
lhat the laws for tbe ^ovemnK nt ol said Ter 
ritory may bf? so amended as

from th« 
(Tordedour

apeake and Ohio Cnnal CompHiiy, niayinj; 
for tin amendiiicnt of their clmrter,'jiml fi>r 
I'lirlher aid in prn*cculinfr that vrork. Mr. 
Arnold pieiemed a petition for' the ri-duetinii 
ol postage, on newspaper*, and fnr olhei- pur 
poses coimerled with lhe Posl Qllie.e,-Depart 
ment Mr. Serier submitted a memorial of 
the General Assembly of Arkansas.tin Illn 
subject of ce.rtxin claims to livnd. v\hicb be 
strenuously argon! should be referred to a se 
lect coiimiiltce; it was, 'however, ultimately 
referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 
Mr. Whilllesey. of Ohio.ri-poi-tcd 89 piiviiic 
bill* from lhe Con mittee oi Cluims, wbiclt

Fmieh (.'f.n»nl. who ree«-ivr<| Jiitn vvitlln-it lie- I of ll.e Court, the pri'onrr* were broushl'm', 
aware of the. crime he h in* CKrHniii't-d.  I for. «riiii^iim-nt. Mnt»r*. Rush. McDo\v>||

On learning «but Ind or.i'iine'!. Ibe Consul 
In give, lum up to- the fmy of th> p»|>-

lirnnn r.nd McCall. the cnunsd previoi»!
employed. Hppenrei) on Iheir behalf. Mf

iilt^.e, but engaged io deliver him; into ili*' J5r«.i, the rlrpnly Attorney General, nnd ill, 
bunds ol tin' Mugislrary. a* n on a* » p-Kuiar ! Kc^il. a-tended on the part -ol the Ccnimcn. 
ilemand was made, 'lhe ft-patr intm-iti  te-.|wra|;h.
l> Hsremlilcd. by tirlu«- ol il-e powers wi'ih | Prrvio.nsly to Hie arraignment, Mr. R«»S 
whivh it is inve»lc«l hy ilie C»-» Rres-, *t A'r-'j nn ?|;.- pjirt of MiiM. nddcevd some remark* 
l!«». and is at tbi* nionr nt     ipmyeit iu a(»';j M :h- Court. exprr^iVcnf the embarrassment 
|H>inlin^ a Committei4 . »o curvy «in 'he Goy- , unilcr v.hich he l-ibnred. in consequence ol hi» 
eriiinetil liH (he nieetinjc of Ibo iNatiorixl- As- I rlitntX ir,)pr>ili-t.l knavvledro of Ih* F.rrlith
sembly, which willW immediately ' He proceeded iu Mate, th»t. »!-.

the - 
lion ofGi veri-or and Secrv.tarv otUie Terrilo-
ry to tbe People. In prei-enting^lie mi niori- 
al Mr. SCvier took occasion to sjy- that this

were read twice and ccmmitlid to a
tee ol'the Whole Hou^e. Mr. Ooddrii! :••-. trnm 
the Committee on the District of C 
reporird an the petitions of certain ci izons of

r in the 
from a 
which 

e l,'.i
to the report and icsolulioi/, pnrl thu 

Committee was accordingly dbcoarged A 
f misty of resolutions were afterwards intra- 
diicea; tbe most ini|iortiirt of which was one

Pennsylvania, on lhe subject of 
. District, requesting te bn di*chi>r£»

memorial coifl«iiKd sundry ch«f«»A of mUcon- i\, rt|.,:r conMdrr.tion of that part of . 
diit-t and inul-admiiiislraiion agvtfst th« pres-1 r,.|ate» to Ihr aholitiun ofilavi ry. Ti 
ent Governor, (Mr. Po|>e) frorj' which he ... . . . -7
tvbhcd it to be understood that Wjhianelf en 
tirely disicnlcd. Upon tbe motrai uf Mr. Se-' 
vier, the memorial WHS referred J| the Coin 
mitlee on the Territories. :&

. On motion of Mr. V\ ICKLIFPt, tliat part 
of the Annual lie port of the Secretary of lhe 
Treasury An the! i>ule of the FiniHc.es which 
relates lo (he Public Lands, uen^rcicneU to 
the Committee on (he Publie l..iriqs.

On minion of Mr. HOr't'M^i, the re 
port made some days ago by Ihu Commission - 
ers ol the Nuty Pension »nd Navi'.l His;iital 
Funds vv.,» icfeircd toj thu Co^boatiee on 
Naval Aliuirs.   > 

The House resnmco the connflcralion of

Jommit

Til* town rrinniis quiet, and ihncumin.ipiiei* jiboiiiib it w,ts vtirh cons!<leiah:e difticully i 
ol the troops have taken all nrccs*.iry IIIOH- i i (Jictiveiil had been <Xj>!,ii .oil ;<ilhe prisoner 
 wires for preventinz jliaoi-dcr. The Fr«Micb   b-.1 <vns nreptirrd to n-hivc all objection:) to Ilia 
and English Comii'dmlers hav*- .-vl.«o iiiloptefl ; i;nfi.e:l:«tr nrraiu.i.ment on thai ground, pro- 
c»ery mvanx for ensuim* the **f:'.\ -nl \hn d>-t.vidi'd thnt. !>T plen-iin^ to the indictment at 
Cents and cilixcns ol their re-|ie,-u\.:,to(in- oi:re. lip (:kl not nffect other rights on which

i ''" iL-ht he thn pi-ifone.rV duty lo inM»t. Mr. 
Jli:.«!ii rci'rrre.l pnHi'nlnly to" nn application

tries."
POLISH A KM V 

 ODDER OF THE DAV.
"Head WJIK rfe.r*. Oct. 4. 

"Thedeeim-c moment has ntrived. The 
onrmy has proposed to t:^ l-.nmili«tin<$ rendi 
tions, contraiy 10 Ih- national dignity. I tun 
IT remains for in t<: *.iv«; our honour by reyal- 

ll.em   to puss into trie. sUtes ofhis Ma

wbicli be was understood' In say 
mnde for n Jury de mei'.ialale lingua.

might he 
If |ie.

could receive from Mie cffu ers ol the prowcu- 
lion an uvuvrnnce ih .t a : plea to tSe iiuJict- 
mrnt should npt arlect this right, he was pre- 
 [ tred to enter ons :>t once.

In reply, Ibe Alioi^ev Gcnrral faid thnt.
.. J' _ f- _ . »_!_•__ . . i . M .* . . _~Dearborn, irsiruc'iri;: the Committee of j*«l> the KinK of Prussia, and Ihrn* to seek : s-» far from taking »ny advantage i.f the kind

Mr. mot.mi 
vomtniltce on

for

w-i.ii. h w.is' not derided, the lim

jJinK> to the 
i CimaU, (

cj.it,», because tlie corps i> Dor vutlicimtiy nil I st'^ lur (l 'e «'.onisidi.ialiiin of ii- 
fui-joiui lo tfiichiiige ll.» oiifies . i-in.i'mnl of| '"' e SPKAKEU laid In-lorn 

il We have sixty four military slmii.rs .md !'""«  ' «"*> " ie tM'crctmy of 
recruiting rendezvous rrquirir,: sni^t-uns, Hint '»;«nMnittms a ftuli uionl of Hit- H 
we H-.IVC in service bu' liliy lbriv <mr»voi.» , ''  " "" !<!iawh;,clM on the sci't 
and a*3t!|U'iil» -The-e. .K tio ei>-iii.....y iut;>- ;!"- l <«i i''"-'> (lie I., fetulcs, a 
present arrungrnii it, nor ;  ii BiKai.'uu. v-.' '' 'n-l'ivui l'">i!i during the yeari 
to ll)e public iolcie«t Ai M-cre:'!t' si ti.o ''"''  
corps, as recommended hy (lie Surg>

r poit their vie.w* eOBcerninfc thr various mut- 
l-r», ooo^iecjed: with tl}-4iid paiticularly with 
roii|'i-cl tutlir. patt-rriJ and const lurioa of the 
5 u.ill irrmn and cannon, and any ' vhich expe.^^ence m»y have'J<iiiicuted. TnVir
f -port, wlirn !ee.'-ived, will be laid bdoroyon.

l iidtt made soinCvexiinimiition inlolh- run
  iiiion ol this bi.-.n'i b ol the nnii-nafdt f lice, 
.*uih'"t!ii. view of asortiiiniiiR '.he su|-pje-t in 
« r-.ice and in depvl'j »nd tlrteniHinn^ ibi- 
I'jiMilily y< I n (pined to.mtet lhe ifrmamt* of 

.p pi-uc-ent toreciii.t 'lhe result I *hhll bu.n'

Ml. U evidently required.
Tbc

addition to the p«y 
are certainly furcinle.

by

'.,.-. '.>;•_!•.«- 4 

i;n <^' «TI S

'ill-til, 
Outi.-

Ii r _vi:ar I32t>, the ae*}

Tieasiu-)-, 
ant at du -'

let im 
-*-xportcil 

J8, 19K>,

Way* nnd Means, to enquire into the expedi 
cney ofexemptini; from duty, tca.coiTce.winr*, 
pepper.spice, indigo, and wool, under certain 
iin.-it.itiens, iwhnn the current maikr-t prici- 
nl *uch wpol khall not exceed, in tbe, United 
Slut e.i, twrlve cents per pound) Mr. Dear 
born subsequently modified his resolution by 
clvihii'mg the refrrvnee. to thn Cnnvmillee on 
Maiiiifncliirc'; a debate ensued, in the course 
o( which JI:-. Hotl'man, Mr. Deirl.or.i, Mr. 

, Mr. Lewis Cnntik-i, Mr. Cb*mbre- 
Mr. Kverelt, of-Ma«Mshiisells. Mr. A- 
ajid Mr. Wayr.e, a-blre«»rd the Hou«e. 

'J'he di*ciis<i 
of the hi:iir.

iviin arrcitrd hy llir. rjpirntion 
Mr. H.tte*. of M»in-.ir.lin-

tht- iir»wbvck»pn.VAUe, .4,001,Oti5

'Jll.ifK i»n . |iriviu.>n ul 
fo in.<ito-

Tlie Uiu'eil Stales have new in *ervic<!nb!c
< nn li'.i(M) alHjul 4o3,l)VO inmkc't* The annual i
«iem .; d to, Mi;iply thi n.-crs»--ry loss in thr ar
!  }  j|iid ih ' innilia, and to f>irnish the issues
i J iho respective Plait's, is IS.-iOO. 'I he in-.m-
i *-.- mmiumo ured tn-tlic pul-.hc nrnioiies is :A
j.oill da.UOO, and at pii\-i'.e works ll,(HH),n,a.
k-U' a lotulof 30,000, al the avfr, «e cost of
t.volve dollars each, \\eli.il at ilie com-
iii. r.i e iicnl of lhe Ir.te war iMu.COO n.nnkels in
«; 'pot,' and duting its pro^rrs* 60,000 w ere
nude a.nd pvrhused. At its terminution,there
wttte but 29.bC'.) ot tbe various aisenuls, and
m iny ol h >HC in the h.<nds of (be troops were
<i i^Krrici-ablc. Eight yearovure li.rn requir.
 i i tu replnce the i.unil.er lo«t d..rii p ih" var.

Fr.im 1801! lr> ISl-1 then- wen- l.«5ti.,57
« nail -.irnui Of all dt-scnplion* procured lor Ihr
Fr nrb service.

. AnilrinriLg lhe sarnl; period for thu British

The atvraee ii.nmberof small arms annual 
Iv fniitir.tedin thr Fi-ench arsenuU Iron) 1805 
|o Id 14, wa»iia.s7i.

In lh« Uriti.h anenals from 1S02 tu 1814 
341.947.

Tbe 'to, k on hand in Great Qt-itain in 1817 
in depot wa* ' .'   hlf

Iu the public sen ice Uufl.!»7-i

Total l.Ol'JMG 
*J1ie finrnber in di-TKit in Franco., in Kill,

« »!> <iO^J^O,'not inrtnding tlie greut number
i.i service. . '   '

This statements may.be uw.fnl in itolcnnin-
( >(: lhe proper number of small arbis. which
«• -tht t'» be provMed itt.thin co««nlrt. lleiuj;
t l-.-inst imperishnblc, when proiH-rty secured

the army whose coin)n n?Mioi
qu.ite, nor islheie my ttUn4(
piosj.ecls of regard. '1 ln»|V- are lint two
primes oi rank u> om m*-«'ica)»4-ivice, and Ilin
eiiiolnnKut ol the lu^licti IB I>AU lii.lv jupcrur
to Ih I ol a c:<]it:.in.

It i> One to ll.e .rm 1'. that 1111* ^nbjrct of 
brevet eoniiiiis-ioiis si i.'i'J in |il u eil I.eforr 
you So lar as i-es^ci!- t.'.', « rvic.es and i-oin 
j.ensatioii of i.finer- liol iny, llio.-i" commit 
».out, iln pit-fill refill ilioijs ,trt just, ni.il 
Will CHicnlrtteJ to prevent any it-jury to the. 
public MTV ice. No ollh er can rrciivr t!v 
\iay of bis brevet rank ui. e s -. rvinj; in III il 
capacity when on duty, ai.«i iiivin'^ n M.III 

laud Ncrimtini* to luslr-vo i >nk. 'I line 
ru twenty n-.ni-. otnttis in il,e aimy now 
rawing bievet pav.
, '1 bese brevet Lmmnissions prt- suppose e\- 
leiiem-r in tint ollner, HIM! aie, |(,u,.ilrd upon 

tho presumplioii, lhat ciicumklniiees may a 
line .ilien Ins serviciii mny'bv gm-lu 1 in u mon 

sphere than thai iu.wln. li.'l.y his 
conmiisMOU, he is rvqu.ire.tl to »et; nuti 
circumstances will olkiur be loiiml in 

our service, than in any oilier Our 
and militia must Ir

r.r VVlicn thus co-op<?raiinK, lhe ol 
the regular army tnkc r»nk ol all militia nl 
iicers ol Ike name grade, whuti v>-i may In 
tlie date ol their rtbpec.tive, ciiwirrassions.  
This role i> highly beiielici.if tii lh« public in 
teiost, because, wilt.out creating invidious 
diktinctiors, it gives to e»|n:neii<-t its piopc 
weight, by granting brevet commissions, al 
i.r tun y«rtr-> service m on- ginde, ngreeabl; 
to the pri-«i nl rule, e.xpci'ienceJ ollicers wi! 
be provided for con.f;..tntl upon delaclimmt 
or at posts Mliere the i.lij;c.» arc iuipoilaiit 
or tlie danger imminent . 

Tbe construction v.lncli hMbeen Riven ti

, i.-< !ietu»l Ins*, aj the tifr-c'-mint. in all proba- 
^ lily, eymf, "liefl. they will-lie wanletf.

Con»i'lerinf ibr nature, of oiir servife, re- 
    ''ring, us it dot-'s, ;Wi Unimual pxprndillirw ol' 
.i..<>sn a-tk-l»-», hi csxisi-qu^ricr. of the^rrHf 
jir-iporlion of militia we rmploy. *nd lhe *y»- 
l MI ijf ro.t »tion>by whkh their seriici's are re 
i. I-ite^T; »ed kf*at iat*«s coiiseiitiently occa 
f .ined.'-i nil ul»o the urcernity of large depo 
? 'rs in (iiHinent *L-ciions of,stjch «n
r  untrr, nit'-li 6f tvliich «l.oulif he 'idcqintn tof '' f)iwliahl»«niiriii:i'i*y. it rnt thai <iiir
i:o*-.k ol srfi.id nrn:f ihould nt all timm bo 
'fi:-:;/1 . \Vh«r'lier Ilif noanlily now on hmid be
* iifi;'iciii!y MJ, jh fur ConAtv»s to determine. 

Tlirre arr noivCiJ raniibn of .variput r»li
. f:n-». for licl.t n-ryich. ' 'And there ai« atliie 

«'   yn-»b. and in (In- old lor<iliculioni> 1,JV6.  
VT ll>vt« rnnnun urr nil ijf unbqiiKled put

. <  i»», ~\\'\ willitlic fAcrplionof th<; iix -pound 
f-«, iiiinuniiiig lo 8^4. *-id H liiw of tin- hea- 
. JT. |j««:«-ii t iiri'. considered Uhvivite^hli1 .'  
*l'.ii*M U'v»i> biM n procured for the iirinnuirul 
fC thf ne.v |i.rli)ic.ilion» l.Cll caiinuii of (he

046
2,587

3,015

old lortilJciUtont will require pro-

.'< :ic iifiv already rompli-ied 
v '< '   <»«*  euM(«*tnplul«'d J-y Ihr Bonnl of 

' Kii|llnM'r». « pnrt of which are imw

ill
««v j>rnpi r TM Id triinfc, de- 
l uiU'tt\nt «<flki|n ol I bo '' \i»n.Mi*"'lfr>'>n<\\ hirpi: to

th< law upon tins nubjicl. bfi- it-»lrict«.-d tht 
granting ol hifvei coinniiuumK.u|ion prio 
one» lu 
vices lime jccn r<M>d>TrJ.uiidi:r »ui'h piiu
coinin.a-inns. 'llu-ie iu»y.

ibi- coin-ctiiK-!» 
espttiitSary ol the n 

'1 Ucbr coiuiiiidik n*v 
itiu:cu> nil. ted, and Iji

vie
duulu res 

uud ul.s

in the few u 
•ty • pniper, ot-casiut

no expcnce to the, tiovernoi' itti They fli
d cot 
raiino

l.nd obtained |iofirw-ion o I Ilie floor. 
'J'he Speak'-r pri-iinlc.l a roinmon cation from 
the Secretary of Sbite. on the subject of the 
Jifih census, wbirh was r»f(?rreil I > thr (>nsu< 
Coir.miitee, and at three o'elocs, on mo)ion of 
Mr. Davis, of MaMachuiet s, (ha House ud- 
journed.

~ DEC. » 

»n M>ylum. In our present aitiut oa, a pro   r-1'tirred to. the counsel lor the. prosecution had 
longed *trn;irle would only dmvv ilo.vn uu-»t 16-jnrluded, if the application for a jury de ni». 
calamities on Poland. NV (  la* down the. amis | <(i«.'<i(e should he preMtd, to accede toil 
«I i h we tool; up in l'ic s-iered rauie pf the | without admitting it la be tin- law. they were 
independence-and Ilie integrity of our native prepared lo yield, from a wi.h to afliird the 
land, pr'otc.stinfr against Ihu vraUtiuns and the 
abuses of «h:cli we are thn virlims, until "
ropc, un'h-r whose protection we plaee our 
selves, tloc« pioiipunee detii:i!i-ly on our and 
country'* faic. If, then. OIK prcyrs me not 
heard  if juslice is refusett   ii i\,r Monarcl.s 
reject us. tin; A'niipbry will he our av?n|cr, 
arul the sl"nc which elo«r.» the sipulclue nl'

vhich he might iuii- 
*'. such » privilece would afford. 
'I he irdirtmrni was then ie*d to the prii- '

Poland will entomb ll.e milepende.iKi- c.f lhe j rrucui

onrrs, to wbii-h thi-y pleaded JS'ot Oniliy. OB 
di ina naked il'ldey wi-rn^reikdy for ihi-ir (rinl, 
Mr. MoTall niHde np|)liculion on behalf of 

. Ci aj-nii-n for n puttponeiurnt to the next 
'the riicurt »i«r.Cfi> ol lhe prisoners

In the Sttioic. lhe r, port of lhe Gnmmittcrt
. l>i— ._.__ _ I «!_- *. _ f. ..•!.___ .1 _'. _ . _*en Fl'n m.'cc.r Uiive to a fu-lhrr rednrtion of

nittionx ul>.) are indifferent to  ".r mijf<;rtmic» 
tlur blood, «]:cil in iii.inrroun l>:itl|ri, liic pi>r- 

nce nnd pnlriotlsni of trliir.h Wf have 
example* nill be (lie lubjeit of »diT>ir«- 

tion aod imitation fur history and po»(rrit>.
' "Soldier!.! Let u» to wlieri) duty-CHlii.-r- 

AVe will wrilice ever tl'iiic except our glo 
ry of which no forcr cnn rvvr rtt-iitivt- u«; and
Hft willnniiit deathwilh trnnquiiity. and with 
Hint pure ron*ci*oce which follows the cou-

r teller liom Ibe. 
fci::!ip,tiiie«! with 
i,'^ .inn ll>penditures of the

the Duty 6n '1 e«, wns d'i*ru^ l d M s^me length t 
by Messrs. W ebuter, Sn itli. Clay^ Ili-yue, »nd 
Clmmlers. It was fnally laid OIK|!I. tablca> 
The rb>n)utions »>il.mill.d -on lyonrtsry ,by^ 
Messrs. King nnd Ri b''ii;s. were adopted. 
Mr. Uetiton ivpoMed t^ bill providing for e

victkin of having deserved well of our couu-

. i i- ^ o
e. >k-( ictaiy <>ft|iv /I'roMUTy, qnmpinK and mounting a portion ol the ar 
uli -mi aituiint ql the Kn- ol the Lnilrd JSiairv Mr Smiih rtporti-d

,r. lin 
'J }.••

i ar
;iciil;er laid brfnrn ll.e House n lone 

ml ii.ii \ihlinst rC'nimniiii-ntion ffum fcier b. 
Jiii'ci.reau, ol I ; liil««lt Ipliia, upon lhe Mtbji-rt 
i .S ;IU Maii'ilaulurrs, r.ccoiuu^itiK d by SMa- 
ilcs ol|ii(nii lor halt.; inahnlacturi d at Ptiila- 
rlpliia from Amrririin 6iik, of Uro/t de Nu- 
i'|fs. for liidirn. il;esf.i'?, ni.\riuf«clurpd at 
\1. r.i ln'»ler, i'i Kn^land, from Anuricau bilk, 

ri'.v\jt kilk, in tin- \i<:l)i)ilid
' teller in. d MimpU-sHeiK rclt-irfd IQ the

joii.mill* e Or. A£iiciilU:ro. 
A nu'fcii!}'.« Was received 

!i nt ol iht UnileO Sb 
;»» private. t>ec.r.r;;iry.

\\ iiiiiNr.iiiN.-.i.-iih D«'C. 
To t/K Sciuilc (tin

from' the Presi- 
hy Mr. Donelson,

1831.
«/ JRturis«il«ii««»«/

army
rtported a

bill providing for th<* ainv.imi-ni of certain for 
tiiication*. Mr. \\ilkins irportida bill to pro 
vicie lor Ibe satisfaction of tlie claims of
can citizens for t|u)!ialium eonimi(le<l by llio 
French prior to 1SOO. l! was rclnrrftd'to n 

cocnm.Uro i-oii>islinK of Messrs. \Vil

"HYBiNSKI, Commonrier io Chief of 
thePoli»h Army." . .

We hare foreign infettigonre thimmrirD-' 
n ten day* Inter. \Ve copy it from thr New 

York ConimcicUl Advertiser,  the New York
Courier, Ihr pajwrr in'nhich il was first print 
ed, not having ir«chfd us. Tim r*\vi cnn- 
si.sls principally of dnliiils of riots at Brinlvl, 

1'buy were of un nlarniiiiK character,
and have been, temporarily at leatt, all.iyei; 
It is curious Ihat >v«- have no other news ''
interest   nothing .ol importance from France-,

nnd inai-ility lo confer
lir-r ruunwl, were stated by Mr. Me Call, at 
uell as other rutitu a. rendering a eontiuance 
dtsirablc   Thr {intoner had no opportunity 
of n.iji!intc for he xvitneiser, niaay of )>||.int 
were at a considerable distuuce. Air. Met/alt 
dwell at tome Kngth on tlie unfortunate situ- 
ntinn of Mrs. Chapman, and on the prejudice 
wl.H> was supposed existed ipainM linr, and 
wi.ieh mi^ht aflert lhe fediiijyi if any jury te 
.he. euipanntUod »t thw time. He ! »»<  rttd

i, mpjiati* Ihc inuuceuce of bit clienl,nnd 
 tilled brronly >visb to be, to hate anoripnr- 
ttmily o : removing the cloud of suspicious und 
inrmU'.k that |iH«l been raised ngainl .fier.  
jTCho^af.-U.st.iten bythc e<itaii£l. vAer>7 s>»or» 
lo by the pn>oner in Court, and the ufiidmt

Spain. Russia, or Poland We pn-amne In* \ 7~™ > °'  
New York papers, which will be rei-e-.vnd i-v ' ... :. 5..f * Ci« jiiirt t <

in Ihnr operation rtwanU /or jiiijl gui 
duct, anil inceiAivvs to In"!/', JlJ^y 
lie ainiM-d; for ten jfwrs' services, c- iljihly 
qualify an o flier r for a ],ighe,r grutU; nnd lo 
atli<iii by brevet pioniulioo Ijie r^nli.of t.iign 
di«r ({em-ral. from the c^oniHiejvCeiin iit. ol the 
term ol u captuin. r> quite* apvi-wd of lorly 
years. And it lo this lie ajlil^d ihj-.rei es«i>ry 
pi-oerest through the two hjvuf .ift.iiles ol 
iiml niid second lieulemuit, ihe. [/r.if^eel i»f it 

nmn, on entering oui'.>e,   cc., is nut ve

(/.-« U. b.
Thr accompanying papers show ihn silim- 

lioi) of exircirje peril irom which more than 
ol our frllutv cilizi us have been re.iu-ued 

hy iiie courag'- and humanity of Ibe master 
ami crew ol a Spunisli hri^. As no properly 
was saved, tlirrc n:tt no mean* of making pe 
cuniary snlisfattion, for the risk uml IOM in 
curred iu performing this humane nnd meri 
torious service believing, Ihen'forc, that 
Ibis obligation devolved upon the tuition, bill 
huvini;no fund nt my disposal which' i could 
think constitutionally KpplirHble to tbe caute, 
I have tluiu^lit honiii us well »« jni.lte, requi 
red thht lln. lact*.iiboiild be Mi'.liul'rU ',to lit* 
c'onsidrration of Conuress, in order lliat they 
mi^ht pro\i.lenot only a just mdnunity for the 
losses inenrrtd, but some compensation adc- 

to the meiit ol'tb" n-rvice.  
ANDREW JACKJSON. 

The nipssnge was refected to tbe Commit 
tee ol Contmeice.

'1 HUKMIAV, Drcember 15 IP3I.

lr.iti«aeled. '1 ho preilentiuU of the lion. (Jeo 
M. Di.llin. elected H S.-ni.!cr..by the (.t-^ishi- 
lure at Ihc State uL l>niut.tvi,iii., tn.si.) j.'y 
"ix vacancy occi.sicAhil by the' ii c,'i^iativu ol 
tbe lion. Isaac 1) Ui.rnard, wtn- 'rlummimi- 
c.iied In the chair unr!' r< «d. N'r Clmn 
gave notice that he would, tdn-(>-t(jiV, 
Irtivc lo bring in a bill lo piv.t'.<!o- tor 
payment, to ceii.un oi tin sr.i'rs, ol 
on advances madi* by Iherirlb tim U.-<Mal) s 
<1urinj the l.ile ««>. Hini WV.- \\"lkii».' 
notice that he wr.llld,o»i lh'- I'nn i.'-'JN,.
\<n\v to brim; in ^ lull pi-uvii!>nj ii.ilcb'iidly lo

kins.WelisK-r.C'liamher*, Dudley,...
In the Huusc ij'Kti^esenlativct, a mtmorial 
is prrsciiled lor H 15r.-akw.iter on Lake

Chainplain, and n resolution was etVered for
ll e c ention of a harbor on Block l-land, by
ll.e di-epening of a cr^ek coramunicnli.ng with
n pond oa that Island; both of wbicb, alter
»omn debate, tveie referred lo tho Committee
on Internal Improvements. The resolution! . . , ,. ...Buhn.ined on Al'ml.*. bv Mr, DearlK) ! (or | "W;«nd a greater decree of irre*,lubon. was
the xemption I rum duty of Teas, (^oftee,' I" 1'"" IMUU
Wines, Spices. Imli^o, &c. wu««>iuii!>-awii hy
Ibe mover. M r Mebutlie, Irom the C.immit-
lee'oii Way* nnd Mv.ms, reported a bill ex-
plaiiHlorv ol Ihn act rc.<!ncmg tbrdu y oil Ten, 
-iofiee.Hiid Cocoa, which w<s referreil ta the 
lomruittt* ol the \Vhole. A bill lor the. refl 
ation of the p.ly, emoluments, a tu I allowan 

ces ol the Onu-ers ol the Arm), 
'roiii Ihe committee ofMihtriry A 
ferre.d to th* cottimittre of the whole house on 
.he slate oi lhe Union.

Mr Re.ed stated in reply, (hat the 
of the projcculion V..TC [.l.irod by [J.ii appli 
cation, in a position if |<ninfiil cnibarrnssmrnf v 
Thev were leadytogoto jrinl, but had no *
 wish 1 1 prr?s hamhly or unkindly on the. pri- 
»oiiHi> A «;re«<- number of wliri'ssc-s were in 
ntttiidance on.lln-.psi-t ol the lonnncuvve.illh
  many

so long an interval. tl,e r.i.insrl lor tbe 
r.on.nionweallh covihl not i-i>iircnt lo » post-

.'Hi; 
II

ry fl.ilioiioK. Nor ha* he o'l'n h ty hope liom 
bis|ia\. Il iii barely undiriunt tf> t-raliln the 
oiliirrs, with rigid eronomy,.tQ live r^prr.ia- 
lily; and li-iv ui Ihrin leave fofjlirii- childreii 
un\ inli< ill inee but u good IIHIO^. 

  it is important thul a ju»t iirid.- of nhurac 
Irr, [trrnonul and profesMonal, ' slioirld be in 
Voiir»Ked in a chits of men, «}iiVe n»< I'ulnr-i^ 

fssiHiili^llr upon ihf rullivatmn of 
feeling, 'l bi» syctcm of pn>motion. 

so useful in w«r nivl economical in pciire,. 
olTcrs h,on(>rahlr object* ol Hinbition,nii|1 can 
iiotfcil lo biimulale the cxt-rlions of IL« of 
fitrrs of ide army.   , ; ' 

  Thft iituution of the mililiit domnnd* the 
iitlenlion of the O .ivernment, Ouinjc to ibv 
ffdn in the sv'i'c.m iinvl!', or in the 'node of its 
ft'lliiinislralioii. publie coniiJeneo -Ins been 
ioipbii-cd in the fllu-.ac.y ol' that great branch 
of the nalimiM dffrwre. This. i< U/he reijrflt- 
l«:l; for, nllbuiiyh ibis force cumti/t ho lejnr-
'led a* o importtint me mi* of safely in
tiieeveol ofnnr. it is slill » valuable auxiliary, 
add one whicti th« nuturn of our inMilu'ions. 
i>p|K(Mdai they are to a Inrgr slanilinj nrmy, 

950 roodcrs indisjieiimUo. Tlift power of organ-

Air criraii cititccn* tiie.ii
con;UHivi-foniiu! ii'd ly the {''lunch' ptl«r 1<

»|»fiiIt* year I8t>0. After a M,.,it tivn 
thr. cOnsiili.'jHtion of Kti-cntiW bus..... 
Semite aOjourned ovi rlill Miiiid\y t»p\\ Uli
\\ dibtt'J- Will |'»re*l«lit Mill il/'il,"|.,» a.'.lt

'ill the house of ttVpr^se.ir.i'ivi-n, \hv nsii;. 
time was taken up in ll-i- i-r'i neuiu'ion-of p« 
litiniia and menioiials; alier'vvliieb a .move 
than crdioiiry number ol res'ohiiioiii were in- 
troduct'd. Mr. Draylun.i'roni tlwr ('.iv.niiiillve 
«>n Military Aftairt.repoiii'd a bill for (Im Ad- 
jiiitment and Mritlcmemof the. cbiniypjSoittli 
Carolina UJMIII the Government oi tin)\Jniled 
Slates, whii-li >VHH read iwipp and eommilled 
to a Criliihll'ee o/ the Whoh; and at Air. 
Drnylon'd instance, mude the *pt-ci:il iorderof 
thiiilay. Inr VVednrsdiy liio 28.th Deeember. 
Tbe House then ngain Kick up Mr. 
rcHoluiron for the lipnoin.ii-eni o f n ... ......  
rnmmillee on Uoads and Canals. Mr. Milrh" 
ell concluded his rnniurU in opposition to Ilie 
ineiinirn, und called for Ihn ydm nnd 0»v». 
The quenlicn wns tfcken byyras nnd nays.i.'pd 
rcMiltvd in the »dbi><ion ol the resolution liv   
volrofl'll to 90. The House then, ot * o' 
clock, adjourned till Monday,

occasion.
b> hecis po"u; ;;« «,! ^T ui;i llir " tr r ""r ''  tlio "Fhthrj;
lU<..llv.mU miKUef to pro- \™«? «'^' ^.^_'^?^^jvuaaiiiii. cjvnnia my. iiiuvii iiii»« i'ici iu lirn- ., . t i < i /• * \ * L;erty tv.s done, and anumber ol lives were h » c"" ld l-c'm,de for a s^r.ml coi.r. lobe

- .... .... . . I,,'!i7 lit uAnio .,urlt> «!;»r

pci!oi 
ilv t*

, In !il ut sonic ,'»r'iy ilav.,»!, and « RN-nter number injured. This i* i "'I' " Bl"i " ^"> "" '' , , , n .«i-ii>. re,.ii. «r ii,. .1^;.;..; :  «»,  n ... i » h" co " rt lii»»»K iitrtilionedone of the friiilK of (he derision in the House > 
of Lords on the Kefurm BiH. Sir Churh-s: 

has been, from the hevrinninc, H

t«O

•«•'•»•«.«* of llw measure, ai.d of

(Ot!, and SOlh of January,) 
Leu n Hjicei»l coin-', o.yu! 

coiinael not beinj; able lo

LATEST FROM KNGLAND  ' 
el ship Ontario, from i oinii-.n.uriivcd at'lSew 
Yorjc, Inin^s il.ites u the :lil ol
'I he must inipoMnr.t Hi ins lire those v\hieh de- ihul prof<cti'ion<, in which, s is u tail tho riotous prueredings ir. Various place* «---    -- - -   - -.- >- -  -- 
in h^n^liind,p I'ieiiiurly H! bii-.lol, whieh look 
ivlv.de on tht ~l h and SOlh OiloS.er. Tin.- 
iuan>ii'n of Ml,* M;>}<>r ol Bri»l«,lis destroyed, 
toi',eilnr wi'b ihe.cusli'in liotue, thr F.xciiu; »( 
flee, the tiiiduvell, liu- Kev (i.iol. alid.Glnii- 
ccsler county p'isci,. nnd (lie (.ri-oner- releua 
ed. Several lives vere lost, anil mmiy jwr 
SQns wer.- tv"iiin!c.d in (he rrnti >l bei 
sol.Iif rs unit pi'hce. on out- side, and
 ii.llu oll.i-.. in d son-.e of Ihu n.ob | en'hed ! Te/) M-IIOUS di.s,<ppoii.iineht. We rantr( , 
in t)>e I' nit-s the] liiKl tbi iiineltea i lealid. ' iii^'U'/ lhat n» usur- Jv>i:ii i t- ili lisvi

struction of properly ttas gre.it, ind, as is i>- 
sual in such cases, the prisons, eu«tuua Inui-e,' 
and other important pi.blie and pr>v <ie bmU!- 
inus, were |y«ciiliar oo.iecb of pnpuRir iury.] 
Tf.e city had bec"me q lot at tin- latest r.c- j 
count*, ll in pn-b.ible ibui tl\e«-Si-eucs o \i- ' 
oleiicc mid bloodshed ivill' efollowrd hyciinv 
'' ' i»f cti'ion«, in which, s musn il.a nniii- 

r ol th.-ire Ciiiu-eritfd, if thi-J can be idenli 
tified, it-ill pay ibe piiie oftbeir sc.nx.-lcs* rash- 
nevs ;,i,.| ^uilt, al tl.c |> llo-.\». or hy lie.rig

to Bulimy 11 i
VS'e c >nnot hal coi.-i.ici it ii.ifortuna e,

tlutt tin- .-\|n ct. lions ol ' << piion.r i !..>-.  . or
people in England sbouki Invi- Urn su bi'Xhly '

j rainrtl re.«;.ei-!ini; Ike bcii.'Ms to V- ilenvrd I
I from the sc'ii'nirol'RrforM in P.'.rli srt( lit, !(«  » I
!CA«*« we. lu'ly believn thi-v will (xpenenc*. a.l.'
I . 'i• ' «« p • .i

  i tho case 
1 whicli eoi 
' bnsiry, tvhnt it is believed a

us 'he only i^ays 
be hi-Ul, and the 

as to either,
cniitirturd tu the lu-xl court, 

trial will lake

h- vountry
We learn tlfaS llir 

 utn .tl' |
Met). Diitir.u ihe i 

en avenue to tltn court house ua» i 
block'-d up hv 'hir crovtd. 
is said wax nm. h broken hy fatipuo nnd 
i-'ty; whilst in court s!ir beli.ived with ^icnt

what was toine o.i nrunnd him.

The Kii>K bail issued bin proclamation nh 
lh»''t,ice«siuii, u nd tit the lai-t Recounts Ihfc

i.ciivily pitvailcd iu arresting the 
i hi ̂ leaders oft In- not. ':•<••'

Iii these distiirl.nne.('«, it does not 
than- ii nny thing which llir»i.i!ens 
tr..nq«illit) ol Knglmid. Themniv. je.,m,.n 
rj.Clva.ry tind influential. persons, oi' nil f«o 
h.ical opiiiioiu. b.ivc rallied nmi.d Hie '
-iniuont nntUtvagiaiMlc*, esi-rting themjtlves 
to uievenl ilisoider nnd confusion. v ;

\V« predicted Owt eoiumulions of I|M»-T«- 
tuio would follow tho rejection ol the Reform 
Hill. .

The people f\'<\\ acem bent on ohtninifcc 
tlmf reform in Par'li.unriil whieb lus hern r«- 
loie.d them by the UottU. hoeivlim with this 
object under Ihu title of "iKililical iimons" 
art) forming in many placer, they avow a 
determination (o preserve the peace- of the

.
In K"iutico, the Gorerniucnt lime resolved 

lo erc«te,a (iilticient number of 1'eers to carry,
through lhe upper Chamber, the Bill 
tint paused In* 'Chamber of Deputies, uboluli 
ing nn hereditary preragr. . -

One Chamber ol tbe Belgian J,e^i*|cilure 
has acerpted the terms (aid-down by the C<nn- 
f«irente in Lomlon; there vi»^ no uoutt that 
iho Semite woiiM kccetle to them. The
of Holland having henltated on hi* '|mr(> * 
Hrili«h fleet bud been ordered to (lie Dutch 
coast, but timtly concessions rendered husliln' 
ejierations hy themhy

Jn Poland, thu authority of Russia, wat 
e»UkUl*liin|{.

VNITED STATKS SKNATE. ^T 
itmff ii> im iiccnrale. list o!' th« elassea into 
: >!:. ili» SiMiale in di»-id«d- with the pei 

^( which the term of service of »*cU
vo i.ny ten-, expires:

dci.t-y to !ii.h en their bunten*, or lo imp OM:| 
tin Ir conditnui. Ofenurio .vl.eii-tb.-,- ,]'..>k»'+'  -' 
ll;e ilisc.ivery, as we. think -i<i'r rril.iinly \->iil, {John H>il-.»o«, 
fur'viehave nodouhl it will in ihfeml succeed,! IKnal'm S.-ymour, 
lh-.it the advant,tt;cs t'.erivi i irom it v ill \.K i llanitil Webster, 
exiiirimired by a difleient th^crij tion, that H»; A--tn'ir R-ihh'ms, 
nun h uneasiness will be foimd union;; the ,j Sm>.| A. Fuel', 
poorer classes ol p-opir, as ll:«-.ie wns h-l'unj Chas. E D'lillny, 
tin- subject of Uulonu wus taken into cunsiu- 
ei.itirjn.

  In our jmlgmrnt. Ih* lilmlion oflhe king- 
rlotn U extremely criiicul; we think \\ will
ventuully be loi,nd much e.iaier to exrile.than
lo allay t ss in n larffr eonimunily, to
i;ive rise lo lioiv* nml «ixpce1nlion», than ID 
>:iliit'y them, that tbn pairs will finally- give 
wuy io |H>pular eUn-mir. nnd Ibe pressure of 
public opinion, we enlritain not a doubt. It 
would beslrnl |>e inrleod. if (he Ki.iS.thi- Mill
iMiy, n.njitrity of the House ef cotn
muiu anil npjuireiilly a* lurgn a majority ol 
the nation, ahoiihl Dol fiiullv earry a measure 
of thi* tort thn/uKh the Puiliamcn;."

Coi.ut Capo U« Ittiiua, lhe fre»:ilcct ol 
.Greece, tvn» asKiikiimtrd nn (lie (Hi ol ()eto 
bcr by two brothers vho P fithrr had for 
sometime been 'in 'prison. \\> regret the 
full of Do Istrins. Sivi-rcly an he bus l-een 
>poken ofin njo«t of the foreign journals, We 
believe from Ike testimony ol i.ftieers in the 
American navy Mrhu hn»i- bceti «i flreree, wjt 
newed the iT-ivcriinn nt ami understood lhe 
character of lhe Precidmit, lhat he performed 
bin utmost for the regeneration of a wretnliud 
e.ountry.and that an'nrbitraiy lein was nrnes 
t»-y for its jico;ilc. Wo have no space tot

M. Drtll.it, 
Dickerson,

S-iml: U.-II,
,tlb) filslkep. 

N< ln-ini.ih II. 
T. Frelin»!iii\ >cn. 
John M. (/(avion, 
I,. \V Taste.vv.-H, 
Iloht. Y. ilayne,

n;ii.
Sand.
Gideon Tomlinson, 
\V'm L. Marry, 
\Vm. \Vilkin», 
Kzek. F- Chamber* 
Willie P. M.mjjiun, 
Steplieft D. Miller,

1833.
Arnold Nnidain, 
Saml. Smith, 
John Tyler, 
Felix Grundjr. 
B»nj Riisulfs.. 
Hol.eit Hanna, 
PovvnuiHii ICIhs, 
Thos. U. IJcntun.

1835.
Geo. M. Troitp, 
Goo. M. Bibb. 
Hu«h }j. White. 
J'lhn M. R<diinsoa« 
\Vm U King, . 
Oro. A \V«)t^iimnn, 
Geo. Po'mdexter, 
Uedfoul Bpovrn.

1837. _
John Fnnytb, 
Henry Clay, 
Thonia* fwuiz." 
Win. HertdricLf, 
Klims K.-K-vne., 
Josi ih H. J >!instua, 
Gabriel Moore, 
Alexander liuckncr.
t-

from Liberia on the 4!h Oefoief, at
limn lhe *K»\r* of the Colony were in a fl«u
ri-ihiiiR rondttion, a(:d the cclvnhts In
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T15ESIUY

The Nntional Republican Convention clos 
cd its session on ttm 15rh inntunt. They have 
nominated Henry Clay,of Kentucky, for Pro 
sident, and John Sergeant, of Pcunsylrania, 
for Vice President of the United Slates. Thr 
AdUreu which they hare thought proper to 
piiMiill to Ihe propl* of the United. Slates, is 
of contlJtralk length, !:nl in f.thtr rrst:erf», in 
our humble judgment, of but litlle merit.  
They have introdcccd into it all I lie li:u-kney- 
ed charged'.of tbr onpcwilioo: pnwii'inn. in- 
capacity, inconsisiri.«-y and corruption. They 
arrogate to Ihe natVnal n publican pt.ily all 
tbe tulcnt and patrioiiMa of the country, and 
call on alt honest. in'eCijrent and pHlrii.lic ci 
tilens to lend their aid in, | "t'iii# nn end 
talh« reign of iciiMv nee- mi.l eniruii'ion.  

' Ttiry »)whk vrry rnnfr i-Hlv"irvy.i- 
t'lere. isn large msjnritv nf lh<-°p<<<i> : 
United States opposed Iu Iwe re t ii-i liou of 
GcnerelJhckson ; that although, so Qir, the 

"great political machine ha* gone, on with 
seeming regularity, the supers* of its motions 
is more prrperly to he ascribvd to the great 
wisdom of tbe late, than to any portion uf ta 
lent possessed by the present administration- 
That whatever of talent vrrts found amongst 
tie ori^mul friends of the President, has been 
driven from him by his mal administration.

Io speaking of the President'sreurse in- re 
lation to the United -State* Bnnk, this conven 
tion put an entirely different construction en 
tbe language of the President in his late mes 
sage, from that which was piven to il by a 
certain great* SMJI of our county. They seem 
10 think the Presidoul, in laying the matter is 
before the American people, has slaked his ull 
upon (he Bartk question, tod i* determined to 
sink or swim with his opposition lo that insti 
tution. They accuse him of no recantations, 
no courting of popular favour. Air. G   I 
you had better reeal your editorial, and make 
it ta Hy with this address.

But to our friends of anti-tariff notions, we 
roust sayji word. What think you of that 
part of the address which accuses tlie'Presi- 
ite.ftt of being no true friend lo domestic, in 
dustry? It seems he Is not quite libeaul enough 

• . in hi* protection of domestic manufactures, 
nnd hi* notinps of works of internal improve- 
to vot are too restricted : Too few of (hem 

i with bint are of a optional character. Tl.is 
.•object, however, has been touched with great 
caution. It wa* one which might produce 
•••»a discard, smd bos thererore Uten passed 
by, as of lesser moment.

\Vc ajvc plnoe (o (lie coirr-*vondrnre V,-.. 
(wren tlie committee of Ihe N.iiionnl Repub 
lican contention of Ballhn<:re,|appointed to 
inUniii RIi. tl:.j of l,i» nou it.tticn Iy that bo 
dy.end Mr. Clay; and al«o to lh« letter of 
Mr 8er«:c»nt. signifying his assent to hii nom 
ination: 

LETTER TO MR. CLAY.
'BA^Tijioat, D.c. 13, 1831. 

Hon. Henry Clay.
Sir: 'I'ln- unfierM Knrd l,,vt been appoint- 

ccU t unimittre liv Ibu ConveMiunof Nalion- 
»l Republican Dei.-K;l tei, now assembled in 
thia i i'y,-lo nimonnce fi*at you wer-: (his day 
mi mUbously nominated as n Candidate fcr 
the oh*ke of Prcsid< nt o;' the United Slate*.

F.iih-rtainii>K the mo*l exalted opinion of 
; our eminent talents, enl.irucd p;itriulimn and

put.lie service*," we have Ihe 
•-• roifid'-uce thai you will reccivrlbe u- 

r.iU-it, cor lial. Mid te:«lou* support of every 
iriend to i be C«n»tiiulion, I tin integrity of Ihe 
Union, all the great hranchr.i ol Nulionnl lu- 
dubiiy, and (lie prosperity of tho general weal 
mid we pledge lojou, in urhall ol IKe Con 
venikm.ilie m-*uruiice of an ardcnldetermlna 
liou lo use all honomlile means lo iiuturryoui 
elevation to the chair of (. liii f Magistrate of 
tl.ii> Republic. ..

With Ihe highest consideration, we hnv. 
the honour io be, >

Sir, your mo»t obt. str'li.

CLAY~f< REPLY.
I Mtn>*. December 13,1831. 

Gentlemen:— I have th . honour to arkuoiv 
r.d^e liin receipt of the nolu wuiiih, as a icm 
niitlee of Uiv Cui.venliou oi National Rtpub 
lican Delegates, m>w Msstmbti.d iu.Ualttiuoii 
you addressed lo me, slating that I r.ad'l o<

  &
Poiwonil, Esq. former m'^fttNir tf 

from Pennsylvania, and rfcentlr , 
ointed n dclegnln In tbe, nMionnl republican, 
onvr-nlKin in this c-irt, declined «er»i>

ground, a* stui>-d in tl.e Letter I , . 
can . llmt lie l:as determined to n;f-|«>rr thc|- 
re election of President Jackron— EuU R<7».

In the Senate ofXJeuruin a resolulion 1-3*
*en passed, eiilliorisine. tin Governor lo t>fTer 

Tuuarrl of t6COO for llir nrrest of pcriMOii* 
nutjid in publibhiug or circulating »eJitto<u 
iiLiicalions.

LalftlftHa Ric tit J. tstiro— Tlie hrif C,r»«- 
ling, NViiitten, I'mm rtio tie Jnncirn, wliTice 
be snili d on ihu 21&I October, ha* arrived at 

Annapolis. The editors of the Aiuviiciui learn 
ruin Mr Richard SaJior.it ll.jiassrnrer in Ih* 

(bat an innum-dinn look place io 
he in-all fulfilled'Ul.ind of Cobros. nrnr.lhe
 ily ol Rio de .Inrriro. on the 7th Ortol^r--*- 
TUe. citizen* and sold,er*. ti> vh« nnrnbr.r «fiii- 
.on| 7X0 men. iinrr.-dmtely turned out te^tlSr, 

support of government, and,the ne.xt dnvllic 
disturbance was qm lied, iifl»r n Might tkirnv. 
ish, in which M-veisl of t^r insururnts were 
killed. The. yo':re l'°.nu > ror r.as stitndingin 
the pxlare durine '':'' ' .<l'le. nnd narrnnly «   
capcd hcing kdli-d I'V n n.ui-kel »l-ot a" 
hilt) hy ow of llir ii.sMrt-c-n'a.l The 
nient. st the tiru-.- Hi - ( :<niiiii(r.ani|«d( 
li' red lo b- firm, i n-.i Hie belief wit* 
. i.eil bj tl>* fc'C' :>' i's li:->:n(t hrrn n»si«trd 
hy ( he ciiieers npd M'Mierr in Ihe'disturbance* 
above menlionni. l-'ii-ii- arrord-nc ( o 
ily, wa* selling *U>\vry HI 0 <<i Mrriiuenf-.

^Fnn» i

thi* day unanimously .nominated dy ilirjUon 
venlioB MSB C»nc!i«.ie Cor ill 'Oent ol'llic UIHKX! btale<i

' the oll'.cr of Prtsi

Bt*inti—\ Tory wafm cotitrtt 
«|,«ricd ta \»ke |.hic.: last Wondnyiq 
on fur ttf election ofMnyor. Th«on<ire

Lym«n. Jr. Clmaie* Well*, and XVHIism 8nl-
livan,
r;itly IIH* Im.fee ii.to piere, in this e 

hupea w*-rw entertained thai Lrnia* the 
HJ UixMi tandw»(e wouM succeed. We duu't 

Lclieve lhat u Jnrkron Mayor ran »ure8e«l in 
Dot Ion, but the thing niiKbi 1 1. In Ili'u city, 
•* Iff"1 ' i« tin poj)iilaiily if Jarl'trn men thai 
}» alter Bnwnv\va«Mianin:OU!<lyelec<nit M»f- 
or ifco oilier ««rk. 'J he only *rraiiib!e vra'», 
"hn»boiiMhave (tie linnorol noniinaliiiK hmi. 
Aldi-rnian Slmrp (a NatHin;il)r was so cliarp 
n>-t thnl ba got up balote ihei others ind car 
ried off the lionor». Aliiernuui Slev<-n«, for 
)nt fir>( time in bin life, voted for a Jacksun 
i».»ti.-.V. F. OW *•£««.

occurred at sen

Mil,
Dec, £0tb, 1831.

ie«pecflully- informs 
public rcner

ol

'I his uianile^tution of (lie confidence of .. 
boil y-so distinguished, is received, Octillenien, 
w.tli lively sensibility ant! profound ftiiitode. 
Althnngh* I should h»ve been glad il the Cnn- 
venliun had denii;nated s.tme citizen of thn U 
niled Stales morv c.ompnteat than mysell to 
l>» tbe instrument of accomplishing the p.<tri 
otic, objects wl.ich they have In view, I «1o not 
feel a I li'ie.riy to decline. Ihrir nomination.  
With very respectful and cordial aeknowl- 
edginenU, you will be pleased locumniunieule 
to the Convention my acceptance ol thrir 
nounnulion, with tlie assurance that whatever 
may be. Ihe event of it, our common country 
*h:ill ever find me fnithfiil (o Ihe I'nion and 
tbo Constitution,and to the principle* of pub- 
lie liberty, nnd In Ihose great niea«ure« of Na 
tional Policy which have mnde us a people, 
prosperous, respected and powerful.

Accept, gentlemen, of my lb»nkt for the 
friendly manner in wliicli you have' run 
veycd Uie act and sentiments of the 'Con 
vention.

I am, with hii;h respect,
Your oLedieui sen-ant,

H. CLAY.
Messrs. Peter R. Lirinplon, Hy. Warren, 

Leonard Jarti-, and others.

.In the proceedings of thr Senate of tbe U- 
niitd Sletrt, on Monday the 19th iDstanf,\vhm 
that body v«a» atcut to proceed to the ballot 
ing fcr cfikers, Senator Chambers arose, and 
charged Mr. Lowrio, (he Secretary of the Se 
nate, with having divulged lo the President of 
^lie United Slates, Ihe confidential proceedings 
of that body on the Dominiitino of Stephen 
Pi:i)|)*on. After loii.e little debate, Mr.Low- 
rie was axrniilled lo respond lo the charge, 
w I.en he gave it an unequivocal dcniaLHe ad- 
milted, that Mr. I^ewis.frjm whom, K seems, 
tlie information wu in sonic way obtained, 
hud asked him some questions about Ihe pro 
ceedings of the Senate, but docs not recollect 
the import. He concludes:

"If he asked me whether I thought S. Simp- 
ion's nomination would be confirmed, I cer 
tainly told him I thought il would not. 1 
would have told him so Ibe day it wr.s made, 
or a month before il wa* made.' Such wus my 
opinion; not derived, a* those contemptible 
eliar^rs insinuate, from tbe members of tre 
Senate. I appeal to every Senator wh'o WM 
Lero last session, whether I mentioned bis 
name, or whether they mentioned his name 
in my bearing ; but my opinion was deri. rd 
from my own knowledge of his wortlilessnrss 
Mid untitncM. • In u word, standing hero in 
tbe^picfencc of .Ilie Senate, I »ay Ihe charge 
ii untrue. 1 have to,o much »elf respeet to 
cominiuiicftte the proceedings ol' the Senate lo 

' any one; I am not (bus prepared lo disregard 
my oath of cilice, nnd every honorable, sculi- 
tnent in the iu thr iilxcharge of my public du 
«y here. I real the subject with tin sere 
piarkj."

The ballot twin- taken, it will he »ccn, Mr 
1'Owrie re-elected, witli but ant dis.ie 
vote~wluch w« pmufec w«* Scoutur Cbam

Dec 14. 1981.
 I have t.-i-eived yo«r npte 

of this tiatc, informing me tba.1 tbe Natirm.il 
Republican (,'nnvi-nliuu now kitting iu thin ci 
ty, have upaimuauel) i.oonnatid me asa cau- 
did»t« for the oll.cc of Vice PruiUint of ih« 
liuiti d Slate*. ' " ' 

. The nou roation hy- a body so enlightened 
and patriotic, for one ol Ihe' highest Inuts 6! 
Ibc Republic, is fell to be a vety uvot hon-

lenj; slio" ,.\. or Ih* , .......... .. _
w'cMlx-r b*-^un Not bring apprrhrnard. Co 
onlvht li ,:M in ihu MTtMin, it bi< disappoint 
ed all rtilcuh'ion. Tbe liillnwint is ll>e-«e- 
coun; of i IT 1,01 of many disinsmag scoo** 
whirh lli" p. ptr» inlorru u* of: .' 

ll'rerk and A.SJ o/ lire*   A tenll^mnn who 
r«url<eit town last renting fmm PalclioiiRe, 
l^ona; ls!»od. nlout 00 miles from Brooklyn, 
inlornislbe editors of Ihe (j;srlt(, tin. t i lie 
schooner Alexander, caplnin lleldrn. as thr. 

i- wa» understood to l». went a»!-,ire »1 
tliat plnc-e nn Sondny Ittc 4 h instant, and IMS 
since billed. She was from B»lisr, lloiirlu 
m*. bound to BO»'O-I, with a caruu of mith'o- 
Rany, hide*, dy(WOo«!s, eocliineul, &.c. and 
51.000 in *p4>cHi. Tl.e principal pmt uf her 
cargo, inelirding all the specie, is *iivrd, h:<r- 
ing come a-hore. The. vctscl h.»<l lieeu out 
5<5 di<T». and (hoc* «« hnarit h^d been 10 r)»T* 
on short allowance, they hxviog hut 1'irty mV 
ruiu loft when sbe struck Ihn bearh. Tlw 
srhoom-r wrnl on stern foieniost. arid struck 
very budly. A lady of Boston innDie not're- 
collrcli d). Ihr male, ai'd 9 of I lie rrwu- wrre 
lost. The explain, a Udy and three hand* 
reached the >hore in r>:ifi-ly, (hougli much left- 
zen. The nirvi.ois took shei'er at a hu(,aiid 
wrre found there tin- ne>t moi-ning hy snmi! 
of tit* irh»bi(iiii'.*, I\T vhont tlify were mudi 
as con-furtohle in eircumMapres vrmiM ^K ^ 
mil The male am! (he tiro rtcccnatd hands 
were Iniried on tl>e lie: eh. Th«- h'xly uf lli« 
lady is in Ihe cure of Mr. Jame* Jnhnstort, at 
P.ilrliou^e. Tin- »cbu;-iier. it nit* 
wonhl go to piece*  JV F. £ Pert.

The Norfolk Herald of the 10<h. eonfnins 
tbr follow ini; uoiicc of tlie arrival of ibc L'sji 
It-dStstes «lti

Fiwn lit niWri/.«u« Gtidlt. 
From several Inter* we learn thxl the brijr 

Carftlii-., Capn Graham, 141 d.ua from Cal- 
etitti«. viilh'a v:«lu»l>l<9 CKT^O, btmrd ti> 
|M»rt. w»^ dmeti on III* H«.-n nnd Chickens, 
about one mile below Cape Hculopro, on Sa 
turday nirfhi list about 6 o'clock. '1 be brig 
b'-:.ti:iK bnril- baxing spnmc :ilenk aud the
•ea making a complete bn:uch over her, the. 
crew and paxtnuert, consisting in all of 14 
persons, at 0 P. M. drier mined npon abandon 
M>IC brr._ The boats were then prepared, and 
lh< captain, mMr, riasMngeiii and part of Ihe 
rtcvt (9 in nuinbtr) look lo the long boat 
and Inurol the rn-.w the jolly boat, and a- 
bandiuird the ve»*ej in tut Imp* uf nuc~' 
Ihe shore near LowislOMn. The tide b 
kdtrrne the. l-o.il* were i-eparnle'J, ami 
jolly boat in ittlrnipiing loland wu*overturn- 
etl. and Henry Thoniu*. seaman, wa* loot — 
Tbe long boat was driven Iu the Mtirih abtvul 
M mile*, and ni-xt rnornina; landed on (In: 
beach near Indian River—.Inn uuring thu 
nigtil the opl.iin and cook diert uf f*l ; giie.

Vrnring (he niichl Ihe ve»wl floalcii inmi 
Ibe pluce where slit slnir.k and w.is driven on
-horr, a linle Snub of C*|M* H« nlnpen. A 
Imafwas sent «rf to fcnr by Mr. \V«M. "ho 
writes "that she appear* (<> (rive, rwrn adali 
loned in a a;rea^bllrry^al> a portable «le»k, a 
i»nl!emiin !» elut-li, with other arli> Ira lying 
nn deck,—tiir Tr«*rr* wila IOOM-, t<nin an- 
rhnrs on the bow*, and h«)lh biiat* un<l piddr.r 
gone. Th* brij at |tri-arn« » li«lit. or nrarly 
sn. a« she linn artout §4 reet w**,<-r in ihu bold, 
but she lies in n very <-»p««td si'nation.

Mr. John M Vtest. in roi,juicii»n with 
Lenin West, tbe inspector of tlm revenue, 
ha* lakM ebtrre of t»-r.*iid ate no»v eiulen- 
r<.ring lo Ir.-e her nf water." They have ae 
cured all Ibe p***rngrr'-» baggage, Stc.

In onrcnmniitit* on Ihn result ol the late 
election, wn negleoled to Male tlint Ibe. vjl 
li T-ol UutTilb drrex> esv hnnoral'le niMilion 
The hifhost Jarktnn candidate, lor lneinl>er 
r» eived a niajoiity ol 403 i«l«n. In March 
I$t8. that vdl»<>- r'onlamttd only i-ventem A- 
vnwedtrirnd* oi Ucoeral JacUoc.- "

HE «iA<a"ril<rr
Iriendt and the public rcnernlly.lnal he 

ms Inken the MILL, recently carried on by 
(be MfMter*. MrKrttlu. The above mill, ha* 
(tone Ihio'itth * thorough repair, with new 
Slones and tnlriug Cloibs r.oni|,lele,, and is 
now in rnn pi tc order for nfttnufm 
l-'ltitir anti mt-al; and I'rum »n r»pi rii-ncr 
several yoam at Ihn Aii'linK bn.Mncis. with a 
di«r>oMlu>B (o pkase and kecmnmudate the 

l hope to uietil Iheir |.«tioo .§;.-.
S. H. COKKKAN.

B"C* or Barrels, &r. keut lo nnlfuitb- 
out lint b*l purl of UM oivnotN name murked 
il full, will beat thx rUk of the o»vm-r, »» I 
•mdeleriuined lo Uku uo cbui^c nl' tl.em 
triilioui. 6. R C. 

nov. ar G» ' bwu,

BOOli.••*
Commenceme»t r/n /rcw Serin.

present No. for Dccunbur,
^ ele* ibu 3d volun.ni; it i» tinl" I-.i» 

Ik-lied willi wvernl lm«uti|ul and vo-aly

ACARi 
nn: s. M.
HAS reroofed to tie house siiuaird on 

South flr-cl. formerly occupied by the 
late Dr. I lammootl;—whcrn he may be at ail 

foUnd unlet^ )>rofb«*iuiiit}y engaged. 
Dec. 90.

NOTICE.
ITV, Annual' Meeting of HID Juvenile 

Mi'njonarv Society, will be held in lha 
Method)<t Kpiscopal Chnrrh on Die livening 
of I lie 2Sth insl. Services locotnmenee at7'o- 
cK»ck.

Prenrhe-M qfvnriom denominations are re- 
'C'f illr iutited to attwid. 
Per 90.

For Sale,
()N Wednesday the 28lb of the

pr»->enl nioiilb at Ibe late residence of 
."Saniyel ,\ Oick.mon,

\Vn , saya the, Be«tnn A.'verti
tnr. that t)<e. rider who drought the Prei-ii!eul'i>

i— theliile lA(e puiticulurlr lu.s beea 
vVoiknl up iu iir.iiation ul Ci..|d, * h«-l< is ,i 
vcrv exp< nsivu itode of pr nt.ng, allc rie«5 
with ii.calculal.le UviuUr, n . n, a liiulny 01- 
n:ilnenlal and tjrnlil) ii.jt d^pluy ol tlrv arts, 
iU»enek particular a t uu.iii. Beside* which 
tl^levK, • splcni.id «.uicraving ou Met), ol 

Jut \V~irr.;" ihi-latest London t-'osliiuas for 
I'KU* and ckMineU: u View o; tl.e K inn's 
Btidi*) »nd Royal Barrack--, ..I Dublii.; Ihe 
V\o»np*fker awl the \Voo*l L>-.r»; l«'o uvu~ 
nle (liece* of Music, with iuo wceumpani- 
menl*i also a gcntral Table ol' (.uul< uU tor 
ih<-. Voluuie.

In eat critig for 'he amusement of their pa 
trons, tho pubiinl.ei's have koi.gnt -o oulniu 

an inl>r.-«lni;, nutei Mid uiniki- 
D<-d euarscler, and <iliho-,^n h y h. ve i>oi 
hern all-, hitln r!o to u.-n*. in n.ucli in ihi. 
sliapenf Original conliibu.iaii*. lh«iv have «•!- 
wav» chrriklifd a proiwr icgard lor Native. 
Vktnlit. and naxe been Br.tlnu* aid pi-rse 
«e.rinK in Ihnir iflori* lo obtain il. NVuu 
tiiit i lew. it wdl be *rnn l.y ln« annexed ad 
veili..|i,ciil. thai a lib. r«l t Rl'.MIL'M OK 

HA.> BKKN Oi t't.REDJJY TllF.M 
KOK THK Bl SI AMKRkCAN '1 Al.K, and 
(here r* no i.oubl the o u.| e.ilion lor the ho 
nor ot thr awmtl wilt be cotilcktt-d hy wiit«r* 
of Ihe hia;li>-kl ili-unclioo. A secondary PKF.- 
MIUM OK «W»I«* ALSO UFKEUliD FOR 
THK BlvSi POEM, suitable for pnul.ca- 
tion in Ihe LAW'S )«..*. Il ia ret»in»ble 
to cnnchkde thru thai U.e, attractions of Ihe 
succeeding r umbers of Ihe work will be 
manifold—ihey wdl bn increased both in tlie 
character of its cx>nt<-iil». and Ihe be.tuly of 
its fxternal »p|ie r-nee. The puUli»bcr» 
have, niado < ngagennf U for a neiv and eicfcl- 
U-nl p;\|>er. on wnich to print U, and they al 
so proi»*« t> make tome improvement* 
in its T \ po([ranhic;il appearaoca.

Ilorscs, Cattle Sheep
and Hoirs, fMirning uteosib, household sod 
kitchen fnn>itur«.

Th* terms of anl>>: A credit of nine month* 
will lie given on akl *uma ov«r 6 dollar*, the 
purchaser or pnr-hsaers giving bond aed ap- 
provMi security, bearing interest from the day 
of Sale, b<- lore tlte articles are rcnvjved; on 
all sum* of and under five dollar* Ihe cash 
nil! be required. Tbe Rule to conJDctK* at 

iu the forenoon^uid atteodaoce giv-

SAMUP.L DICKINSON.

New Goods.
Miu BROWN, respectfully informs her 

friends and Ihe public generally, Ihut kbe lm» 
just returned from Baltimore, and is nonr 
0} e;mig n general ouorftnoit (/

Millinery ^nd^ Fancy

The Mu-

shin' 
nj V<t

or. anJ ia.ppftcii.li-d acconliu^iy 11 iy tl.c, , ird Fri|| „,„.,; 
more Kralilying, a* it associates mem their <s-1 ;"".„ •Vi" r~n....:..!-1. - i:.i -r .1.- ~.r.__

ri.nJnli.1 The I'nVlNj State* 
sliip V«n.1uliu. Beverly K'ntien, F.«q. con; 
iiitinder. arr>vc>l in Haniplon Koud-. Ihurs- 
uuy e\'i;iu^ Us), fiom rernaii/hoco, \vhcncf 
 <l:e saile ! 01. th>' 17th of Noven^'er. and was.

unution and support with that 
'lizt-n, whose pulilic life and character, ruark- 
d l<y undeviuting devotion lo the best inter 

ests of onr country, and   spirit as generous 
as it it elevated, aro a sure, pledge that an aii> 
ministration under hi* gmdanre would te 
oniprcliensire and nnlionnl, ximing nnce'iis 

to preserve Ibe Union, to maintain the 
upreruacy of tbe ConMiuition and Laws, (o 
rep unbroken the pullio faith and honor and 

.0 regard with becoming indulgence and res- 
KC! the liobMt diflerencea «f ojMi.ioii among 
iiir fellow citizens, which our Republican iu 
(ilUlions permit and invite. To co-operate 
ith him, to the extent of whatever mfuns I 

in thus promoting Ihe welfare and 
>.i of the nalit-n.and rescuing the free 

luro of opinion aud conduct from unronstitu- 
ion- I opprruion, would be no less my plca- 
.ur»-. iban my duty.

Be pleased gentlemen, to make known to 
lie Convention my acceptance of Ih'ir nomi 
alion, and with it, to express lo I hem Ihu un- 
flectfd sensibility with which I have re- 

reived Uiii distinguifthcd proof of Ilieir con 
fidence.

I btg you-to accept my thank* for tl-e kind 
nil flatleriiiK terms of your communication 

:tinl to bettssured ofjhehigh reaped of, Gen- 
kroen, your DJOM

oHed'l. wrv't, JOHN SERGEANT. 
To Messrs Abner Lacock. Jeremiah '-errow,

William L. Stone, Robert Slauard, 
Walter Jones, CovunUttt, 4>c.

to thin city, under tlie direction ol' 
Mr. Brnwn. (he ngt-n( nl thn Cilicen's Coaeh 
Line, left Frovide.ni-e. HI 85 minutes past Hi 
o clock The niessuge was delivered at our 
olhV* at i!d niiiHile* pa«t I'J. The diatance 
from the klenmltuat wharf to Slate »lre.«t in 

i»*<aae rravrrscd in one h«nr and

AfPorNTMlLKTS BT Tilt PaRSlOr.liT,
By and tfitk tlie adtiee end content o/ Iht S**-

Thi$Tote is hor pr«l h- to tli- S'-nnle.They 
knew Secret; ry' 1.0*1 h « »o Hi ..i J tlie; 
know Stephen S.nipson a peiliil)   a ml altho 
tie could find one ^nulor t:> li»t t«i il.i- ili|>ni 
ty bf his station, so retcarillrs* til In* own ho 
*or,as to- brirg bi«fCM:<!vl§ ji.to llie S nulo 
We Are fitovtl to ire that th< ic ciim.-.l tnc 
apucb virtue in that ri;tiint"i-ln J I yiK <u rt 
gard so worihltss and n errant i>:. a<>nhtiii 
Senator Chambers has Ibe exrhi<>ii<> honor ol 
.attnding sponiwr for this wonhleta wretch  
and Mary hind, we la infill lo say, has to bear 
Hie disgrace of so weak, iT not wicked, a re- 
prv*entativ« in (he bouale of tlr« Ubitoil 
JStatei.  

We rtltrct onr entire inability to glr« plnce 
to the communication of JAMES S/NGSTOH.EM]. 
this nrorning. .11 WHS received «t l«o lafc nn 
hour yesterday, to be «llende«l lo, Mtuatcd as 
»ve were. It «Lall be inserted io par next.

In intnted in the Delaware papers that

Samuel B. Marshall, of TnnDeaeee. to be 
Marshal of the United Slates lor Ibe Wat- 
tern District of Tennessee, vice Robert fur- 
dy, deceased.

Holtrrt B. Gilrbrist, of South Caroline, tt> 
lie Attorney of the, United Stales lor the Dis 
trirt ol b. Carolina, vice Edward Front, re 
signed.

William C. H. Waddell. of New York, to 
be Marshal of the United Slates for tbe south 
ern District of New York, vke Thouiaa Mor 
ris, removed.

John A. McKinney ofTennrssrc, to be At- 
tainoy »l the United Status for the Easier* 
Distiicl «f Tenne&um.

i-oon. he followiug is a list of the otTicrn 
ol the. Vundi.lia:

Coinuiandfr Revrrly Kennnn. Esq.
I.ie.nn-iiunts \Vm. H Krnr-on, l»l; Ci'd- 

w. !l.,drr Kmg^ulif. Cil; Samuel LuckuooJ^I; 
N. C. l.Htvicnce. 4th.

Siir^ou- T f. Smi:h.
Pursrr Gerrvii H Barry.
A"!-!''!!! S'l'-gri'ii .l.-hn t'.Spencer.
C. pt'«in> cle.rl;  U'rn. PMe-nn
Midohipimn  Wm. M Walknr, Benjum'm 

KSanfis. li 1. Stillw^jton. P L Gnnievonil, 
John buvkinnan. liw»rnr. M WJ»iie. ttlvrsy U 
Berryn.nn, Jf.hr, J Thtuslon, 'i'hos A Budd, 
Lloyd J Uiynn. ]

REMOVAL OF* THE CHOCTAWS,
Kit litr v9gcr«;s of Hit Cot element. 

The tie imlioat Keindrer, Uhk a dsrpe in 
tow, lift tl.ia place fcr lillirt Rack.-ivi'u » 
company ol ntmul 700 emmninU, liradrd hy 
Col. D.ivid Fulsnp. The U«j(er S.itMi.is 
taken onbuard altoul 800, htnd/d by thevriiel' 
Netuck'u liee, bound for the sr.me plann. The 
lulnm has taken heltvren f,,or kiid (iv» hun 
dred, bended b) Col N.'il and will pn-eeed up 
lied River ami iho Washila. The Cleopatra 
h.ts tijcen en board a party eftvtviecn four 
and live hundred, headed livCaptitinH.irlsini. 
ivho are likewiM going up Hud River and the 
Wx«htla.

The- Horse* and Grille nf thn above parties 
hava been crossed over the Mississippi, to 
ge(her with about six or right hurnlr. d of Ihe 
eniigrant*. who will proceed by luud to the 
points nf destination of the bouts. All Ihe a- 
IIUVB mentioned conip.inies intend aeltling 
on the water* of Red Ilivrr.

A party from the e.vlrrmr aorlh-east comer 
of the nation kave gone by the way of Mem- 
phi*—and many liuodreds are removiog on 
ilieir own rtsourovs.—Ctcks^urg [Alto.) M-

lorlv-live iniinrtpa. Th" mini1 er of burse* 
ein|>loyed in Mtcre>Mini. (A compete, llie line 
a) ' ouimiini.-.,li.»n, was 17; average distance 
i on l>v eaeh hor.tc tviis liierefore twn and a 
li.ll uiile«. )Ve duulii il there has been any 
instance r'a more rapid Iransuiiteion of in-

GOODS,

MARRIftD.
On the. 93d instjcl. hy the Rev: Mr. Hnxel, 

Mr. Rirbnid B. Willi*'. to Mr*. Frames A. 
Dan!e i, all of Tall>ot county.

Also, by the *ami;, Mr. Charles Cleminson, 
lo Miss Ann Berridi;e, nf Ihe *ntn« county.

DIKD
At Ihe residence of bit lather at Potter'* la* 

ding in Caroline comity, on Swtdar I**', 25tb 
lust. Mr. Nalbanisl M. Potter. lie. has ux 
changed a world, wiicih wa* lo him a world of 
Iroulde and iffliclibn, lor a fur n,ore con^uni 
H( tlimi..

In It/.* (own, last night, Samuel Nir.oU, 
Ci>q. el the late firm of N«ilwn, Nicols k Co. 
of Baltimore.

MC Tji'e vtliich they have selected fur their* 
u»n is of Ihe moU approved kind, and in fu- 
t«ru, th-? accompaniments entire will bo ul 
with the miiMc they aekct fcr publication.

This piiUliih'.rs haVn a few copies of the 
last 6 numbers remaining on band, with which 
I hoy will !>e l.appy lo supply newsubsctibenji* 
ttiesa will form   connexion with tbe future 
numlwis. »U who desire the work complete 
will of course commence with them. ' Pe.r- 
*ou» who have not KCI B tne Book, may h«Te a 
specimen No. by audi-essing the publisher* 
(post paid.t 10 (lial ell*ct.

The pnliii bers are dcsi.-o'i* of obtaining a* 
early in Ihe succeeding month as possible, an 
estimate of (he nuir<bei of copies ol' their work 
which may be n.b»cril>ed for. so that limy 
may know what edition they will be obliged to 
pitUisii   il is ennirslly requested then fire 
tlial alt new orders for the Book omy bo lor- 
\vartli-d :tt nnre, by dni.iR su, those wli.i wish 
to iteenrn a copy of it will rot In- disa] p liitlnl. 

IC7* Anenis procuring TKN NEVV SUB- 
SDKlUKHStolhe Lady's Book, and remit, 

llie rash fur (lie, same. Iwtides tbe dis- 
ounl nhiuh i* allowed in such ca«i«; 

PHALL HE PRKSKNTKD WITH A

CONSISTING IN PART OP ' 
Leghurn Hals,
Lurgv flat and yqunrecrbvm dunttabk lUta, 
Diamond and Fancy do. 
Bolivar and Silk dn. ' 
Merino, Tdybet and Fancy Silk Shawl*. 
Dlack nnd white Blond putiinet. 
White. Black; ycllo.v, pink, blue ti Streir

Crape, "*. 
Irish Gnure,
Siijwr white, blsck and CoL Saltlna. 
Straw and Lemon gro.de N:ip, 
Green, Pink, aud blue Floixncn, 
Cettmt Wadding, Needle*, pin*, 
Hooks and E)rs,T;ipes nnd Bobbiqi, 
Fancy dress and plain, 'Ribbon*, 
Laces, Edgings and Cord*. 
Scarlet Stocking :<nd bocks, 
Uree^anil wliite Uau/e Veibi, 

C>Mantu» m.ikin^ in nil it* varklj. 
pat!en,s for Ladk-ii Clonk*. 

Caslon, Dec. 13 Sw

OF THE THIRD VOLUME OF 
WOKK SUPERBLY BOUND. The 

publishers will have lha work carefully pack 
|d up, tnd sul j*o.t to thu orde.rs of tiie per 
>iuenlilled lo il.
Thfl Lady's Book is published on Iheltlof 

rxry mouth, contains nearly 60 p»irr« each 
Nr. 'of neatly prinlmi teller prous   -Ternu

Arrangement of the Mails, /.HT annum, i» advance. f^^Sigf^
*lll»rf.nt<>l Junifitrv, ISJJ I v. nn r-.i...n ..i .,r..i Pi.,l-M.l..l,i.

Sugar of handsome qnalily has br«n nre- 
.dueoU in Serivan counli, Uroin'ia. A lol ol 
tvt five acres yielded seventy-aix,barrel* ol fine 
arid einlit barrel* of coarse sugur, beside* one 
a hall hlida. of syrup,

Aiir . Pccr» —The Cork Re.|>orter *ay» thai 
the Peerage ii to be conferred on Doctors 
M>irray nnd Doyle, the dUtinguUlicd Irish

JVf. Cbyt<*f Etq. U.^. Snator from 
Unit state, ha* resign*! M« 
ofillheahk.

*tinay i 
/«tbohc~

\Ve learn Umt there are siity five free pro- 
plo of colour, residents of this cilv. whirare 
wi'ling to (misrule iniiue<lialely to Vlay li, pro 
vided they can receive aaaittunce in enabling 
them to nrfrny the. rlpertfe of a passage tin 
llier. The number, it i* believed, may be ea 
sily extended lo one hundred. Their wants 
aro conljnod lo Ihe *um required to accom 
plish Ihr transportation only, believing tb»i 
with induMry and.the litlle mitans they pos*es« 
they will be able to provide for themselves on 
(heir arrival a.1 the island. Philanthropy ar 
w«ll asuound |>>)l:cy,rie doubt not, will induee

THE CHBMOSKES.—The Eceeiitive of Geor 
gia, in reply to a call of the legislature, for 
hi* vji WR in relation to the Chrrokee territory 
in that slate, recommend* »n immedhtte *ur- 
vry of the land, lie adiNKithut after Hie
•urvry, Ibe stale should pause for • time, and 
endeavour to maintain Iheir "preacut, unplea 
sant, expensive, and rmbarrasuing situation," 
in tfte Uo|te, that belter co\insel» mny then 
prevail among the Indian*, sad tboae «h« go 
vern Iheiu may yield lo inch measure* a* will 
obviously prouiole Uxir real a*d lasting in- 
terrst

Mwuld circumstances however render it 
indispensable lo take |KtsM>r*ion of Ibe unoccu 
pied territory, he roun<*ls llmt Ibe Indian* 
should be sustained in Iheir homes. prolei-M 
in Iheir rift-bis, and saved from that cruelty
•nd oppression, which ha* loo often been the 
inhriiilHnce of tbi» unfonunalo |n>O|ile,—io Ihe 
conGdeaee, thai Iheir claims to Ibe territory 
thus occupied by G«orgb, will be extinguish 
ed by Ihe Federal Government, In compliance 
with the compact of 180S.—B»U. Xtpri.

POST OFFICE,) 
LVcendier a7«h, l&S!. J 

The JVUrtlxr* X,,U, for Wye Mill*, Centre 
vitlr, Ch»rrliltiU, Seller's x' Roads, Chester- 
tertown, L'nion House, Millington, George 
town M Roads. Hrnd of SaSknfr.sa, Wnrivick, 
MiUdlelown, De. Summit Bridge, M Grorge*. 
New ensile and Wilminglon.&.c will he closed 
al half pnsl 0 o'clock every Monday, We does- 
day and Friday morning

Reluming, will arrive at EaMon hy I o'clk 
every Tueaday, Thursday b Saturday after 
noon.

Ilia Ffeafcm .Mali, by Queenslown and 
Broad Crock,lo AnnapnlU, &c. will he rloMtt 
.it half past 6 o'clock every Monday & Wed 
nesday morning.

Returning, Wul arrive at E«aton every Sa 
turday and Tueaday afternoon, about three 
o'clock.

Tha Stvthem MiiO. hy Trapr»,Cambridge., 
Iu-.. to Snow Hill, will he cloied at hall pail 3 
o'clock every Tucwtay and Saturday aftvr-

L A.GOPKY& Co. 
No. 113 Chesnul street, Philadelphia.

PREMIUMS.
Tlw fiihUlier* of Ihe L«h'« Book, im- 

(wiled by n «en*e of gratitude for tbe unpre 
cedented pa r'liinge nhi''h ha* been beatotvcd 
ii|>on Iheir work, and anxious to improve its 
character by rvery mean* in their power, 
have d Urmined Iu oierlhe following premi 
um*, Viau—

For the Jtest. Original Tale,
WRITJ'BN FOR THF/LMJrs BOOK,

BARGAINS.
THK SUBSCRIBER, bring otarf t» eV 

tlint IniHiiru, 
DESIROUS OF DISPOSING OF HER

Stock of Millinery.
rjwcr GOODS, «t

On very accommodating ttrao*. 
Tlie opening for a milliner and mantna-ma 

ker, in Eu^lon, at the present time, is an ex 
cellent one. ' The shop occupied by the sub 
scriber ha* had a good run or custom for up- 
tvard* of t.Tonly year*, and will be let, with art 
iu IbUurts, to a person wishing to eogiige ia 
the buaiuess, and who would toke Ihe stork 
of goods at n fair price. Pcrfcont desirous o 
contracting, arc invited to rail wi'hout delnr. 
In tit« meantime oir^aiiu nf<y,u: had at rtlci!.

For Rent,
Tbe DWELLING AND SHOP occupied 

by III* subscriber, on W;tsbinetoa stroll. »' 
few doors north of'he Union Tavern. To  > 
cood tenaut, tbe rent will Uo nivxler ,t.>. Ap. 
ply to the lulwoibrr, i   Ibe preihis***, or in 
nor absence, to Henry Tlieeuas, E»q cppo> 
site, or lo Edward Mulhkln. Postmo»tcr. 

M.ARY HOLMES.
dec 13 w

noon.
Returning, will arrive at r'.silor hy half 

past 0 o'clock every Munday and Wednesday 
morning.

Tlie .Wet/for Saial Mirhaeh will be closed 
every Tuesday and K»turday afternoon nt half 
past 3 o'clock, and will return Ihe Mine eve- 
nines.

The Mail for LvireJ, De b» Federalshurj;, 
Hunting Cre.ek MiUi, be. will be closed at B 
o'clock every Tuesday evening, and returning 
will arrive at Eaitw every Thursday evciiiog 
bv 7 o'clock.
'The MM for HilUhorough. D<nto«,Green»- 

horough, fcc. will be closed (with Ibe North 
era Muil every Monday and Friday.

EDWARD MULLIKIN, 
dec 97 Sw Pokt Master.

JVcw Fall if irintee

. .TUB BEST ORIGINALPOF.M, 
Saitnble for rwhhVnli.m in the Ludv'iBook/ 

FIFTY DOLLARS. .
irornrmtitor* for these premium*, will ad 

d/pis their rnmmunicalbns, frte nf IM>.-< ipt. 
to L. A. CODKY «t(^. No ll'aCbesnut 
street. PhiUrtelphia. before tbe 1st day of 
June, 1839, *t winch tinm a* many ad *h»ll 
have been rrcrived, will l>e sulimilled to a 
eomasiitee nf l.lernry p; rson*. whose judg 
ment shall determine tt.e (.tiilrihution o' pri 
Bea. Accompnnrinf -aclici.mmni.iculioa.tlio 
name nf thr Writer «iu»i he furnished. If se 
crecy ii preferr-tf), the nama may be enclosed 
In a separate sealed envelope, which will not
 he opened except in the caae of Ihe success 
ful r.andidntn. It fill c.f cour.-e )>e uuders'o >d. 
ihnt all articles submitted for there- Premiums !
 rill I e absolutely at tlie discretion of the' 
pi'blhiiers. Tbe piir.liration of the T.)! >  and 
Poems will be commenced immediately aiinr 
tb* award i« m«d*.

Ihilulelpliu, Dftetnler 10, 18.} I', 
dec VI

KCNNARD AMJ LOVED.V Y baa juit r*r 
ceived IMIJI PUIKtdrbjhia and Ralt!rnor«v 

and ate re* openint at their Mart t(ou»* op 
posite. (he l£«M-iit' Kutul, \ full and cxtconiv*   
assortment uf GOOOS. aditpUU U Ibe present 
and approaching, irM^nai.*!*:
Coarse fciid wie Cloths, Caa<|i

:;; M

Flannels $f Baizes,
9»fttk«r viftk « t;«Mr«( oasarlr

Brit'wh Sf FnmcU fancy o; stapU dry

GOODS.
Hardware and Cuttlerjr 
enccttqucBS. uQtroms

China, Gl*t*k
Wood, Sloae, Earthen & 

Tin War. &c.
nflisr en

Tbe Wailiintrtou («U»Ue ia alluding lo tbe 
late rapid increase of our commerce with for 
eign aationi, ha* the following paragraph:—

"Froaa Sweden, we have tbe fact otticially 
obtained throagh lb«i Charged'Afltire* at that 
Coui t, that, a greater qitmber of American 
vessels had miiledl to unit front that couniry, 
in ihisymr. than at any other corresponding 
teasoo.'^Thcre have lic»n at the single po*t 
of (lOttentHira;. during la>6 navigation sentoo,

For Rent for the year
" ' A large and convenient FRAME 

DWELLING, in Ihe town of St. Mi
chad*. This properly is situated ii>- a 

central pnrt of the town, and ha* for many 
rears been occupied a* a (lore house. There 
i* attached to the Dwelling House, a good 
Kilrhi'n and Smoke House.——To approved 
tenant*, the above property will b« rented on 
accommodating lerm»,aud pul in good repair. 
Apply to '

jibe lihrr,i|;avt<inr us te oitend a h< Iping hand fifty United Slates merchant v.:ssel«. nil of Or (o the Rer'd THOMAS HANNA.t 
to ih« aclitlMk KaUinwt .Imcrican. which had returned home Udea with iron." iMkhaelk den 1*7—7»v

THOMAS H W. LAMBDIN,
Drnton. Cnndinc county

it Mil

To all whom it may concern.

I have placed my Books in the hands of Mr. 
Henry GoMnboroueh, and those indebted 

to mo will please call and make p.tyment Iu 
him immediately.

J. W. JENKINS. 
November 29

In compliance with tbe abovt> notice, the 
subscriber ban commenced Ihe. settlement of 
Mr. Jenkin'ii Booksand ivccoimtsand|ri»e» no 
tice, by order of Mr. Jenkins, to all cuactru- 
ed, that those who neglect lo settle ufV r once 
having been- called on may expect to have 
Iheir aecuunnu (thiced ia an alttcer's hands 
without dol.ir.ann without rr.spcctlo pei*on*. 

HKNRT

in eK-isanye.

Notice.
r|M> Rent for the ensuing year, the Ri 
J. Garden and Stable, oo me Efcatoo 

rn.iil, nrar the interaction of the back air**', 
lately oec^tpMHl hy Mr Jon-ph Urahftiu. Tbe 
lcrm«, lo » food tebaat, wdl be modcrttte.— 
Apply to Mr*. S«*au Luoclkcraiab.or lolUt 
subtcribcr. . •

DAtHEtU CUEZUM. 
nov. n . w

OR
Tj^OR'thf «n*winryr*r Ihe d» r|Koa;
•av Dover Slraet at preaeot in tu* occupaat*
cj of JobH Bennett. R«qr.

Also. The dwelling fco««a 
at present under fent 
SMITH.

Apply to PHILLIP W4UJ8.
OclobertS

<MI D^rer s*n>et 
Mr. JAMES L

Ban



-of l}r.

r

'{ " r 1*"
, tni-refiir -Is] to fto

Jtcuiljmr, ami lieilicichiuii, Stalft of 
. 'I'eiti^y/vanb.  '"l.'is In be tii|c< u iuwiir-llv 
''ft* innucent, RIM) cures i.y slio'i^tbftainit 1U<: 
'inrve.s. A* many many, r:|si s of tli-ai'nriu 

_ 'iiemu'cd by i.CMC.us ueaknes-: Coiiwqueul- 
lt" proplu-<ii°.lhi» class MIUII. £c.t tln:ir l.u,uiu^ 
n/.i'.in t ' '

t''or ; ."> a sulhVienr.y is M-II! lor two persons 
|ier mail,five (ifpii»in;ie, and H s.i sent oh 
ir-iivt tin;u u> tim« (it iwe»s.<iy > until i» i-.uu 1 is 
performed, wilhn'il anv adi!ilu>i>id e.imrsn.

Further: The *-5 aro. m.-u-ly r<in«iiiere.d as n 
friendly reward, far Dr's. time nnd menial 
HS'Oitr ti:at he d,-i ol«-s |.> his »p|.iie,inls. and 
i >it of which lh<! pontage ol all letters are also 
'jM!d.

Persons can live as n«ir<l: can cat anil 
d:iii!»5T what t'asle* best, moiL-riUe.ly, conso- 
q'ucntiy it will be uiure <jf.i pleasure than a 
t.islc lo ii-rf- Ibo remedy.

No ebiiige is R> «lc l\>v the euro. No. 
When ppople,g«-t iheii-hearing again 1 caia 
be paid tvin Mmuiy.

I.el snrh pi-op).; ofier up prayers In (i:id, 
uii<l not to llic physician, i'ur il is to him that 

,' j'.MJse is due, nut "in man 
V     Th? f.iniior givetb see.d 10 (.!in earth; but a 
« kbit! nruvidcmx givc»t H.iitv K*T. So <ni &im 
"iTl-r* '     - "'  ----: - - - -  .-.....^r-pViuciplcs fli'ii Hi>Mcij.ii sivpn iinm-dy to j ^pS^ureVillcVro^tors

tiiOMck, but III. *U»-k KI...I P.VMdcUCC gUClll j „,('„„ to ,|| u! .0 , i: ,.| „„ j,-.te
Let u.> lie thanklul.

N.'J. i^ililors xviiopuMi.-h thculinvn will be 
iii'lcti lo the K mcii) lor their kiiuuipH^; MO 

OiM tbcir liifixla .«ud neighbours may be in 
iiitrcfs and nun I
Dec. 20.

NOTICE.
milted to the jail of Montgomery 

county, on (lit* ICib day of September; 
JitJI, a* a ruq-iiwav, a >hl-ick man, about 31 
yc-urs of Hjrc.fue feet 9 and a l|all'inches hi;',h; 
veiv black. Hi* clolhirig, when eouiiiiill'-il. 
were casinel co.itee anil pantaloons, p:ilui leal 
bat «n«l wears ,rin^< in lus. i-ars. He was 

committed under the IIHIUC (.f

ISAAC CARINGTON,

and snys he rrashorn free, and sc.-v- 
m of yiwi* at Ibe baking business, 

i a Mr. VVmslon. of Richmond, Va. The 
v.vncr uf the above described ne^ro, is re- 
i|Ut-r,l'rd lo come, prepared lo r.-leas^ biin.olb 
ei-wisu he will ho. d;i-eli:ir;'od hceordmv: to 
}.:.#•. WM. O NEA LE, jr. Sb if.

JUunlgujiicry County, Md. 
Ort: 18

, 6a li.iu paper of the lar^-st sitfe. la 
its 1'olilics it 'a purely Uem-.icr.ilic, adhering 
In the, principle* and usage..' of Iho Republican 
I'arly, and advocating Die rc-tluclion of (icne- 
ral J".'.CK«ON to the presidency. Its columns 
are alike dcvoled to, l'\»reig:i ami Domes'ii- In- 
tclliyencr, Morals, Literature and (lie Fine 
Arts. In morals, however, it does not act n;i- 
on ibe crco.il of Fanatics orl)i;;oti, but on llic 
i-onlrary, inculcates those principlen of Qior-.I- 
iiy and religion only, whu-li are. louinlcd im- 
uu peace and good-will la all iu.iiiki.nl the 
Innl  >!Which is loleraiici-:;ti I biollieily aUvc 
tiuu i"->teaduf   pers'-eutioii ti>rupiiiion'» »;ik'.-." 
All liigols, Fanatics, Sunday-Mail Op;mse.rs. 
am) Ciiurcb-aiid iState.-ine.n, HIM opposed on 
principle, and their hypocrisy and luachina 
utiuns leailesaiy exposcu,

In consequence of the oilier Daily Papers 
In Mow t'oric, determining not to board vcs 
:-c-s und receive their nevis on M<mdaY> the 
Courier Sc Enquirer have lately i 
ly S I-OOO In a ttpnwte "Nsiva fcV 
tin- Mi|)[Kirt of ixliich will Mild about $5,000 
to their nnn-ial expenses. Vessels from Eu 
rope will be hoarded at sen, long before they 
 i.u'.li (lie barb.ir, ai.d Ibeir ne>vs disscininatrd 

the country with i.,ore ibau ordinary 
In incurring this heavy iticmw «l 

tors look lorre.niuiK r- 
rest in (be url'.tirs

Ibe. Old World, mid il tin) have |,ruper!y e.s- 
tuualcd lliu popular ft elii.g in ivl.il.Du lo this 
mutter, they will lie elticiently sustained iu tbu 
course, they have adopted.

It dvies uut become them to speak of the 
m:i:incr iu which their Kdi;orial iJeiiHi-lnu-ul 
is conducted It may lie stated, however, 
that Assistant Editors and Reporters aic em 
ployed ai lihi-r.il salaries; and if tlie (Jonnner- 
e.i.ii, PolMichl, Litenirv, Foreign ami Duinos- 
li<: N' us. \\er-: not al least tq'Mit lo any oth 
er Journal, it would searceiy hu 
in (lie >!i ul j.-fiio I of five }i:ars. ;i

"ItrA? committed to thr j.iil of .Monljrome- 
7 » ry count), uii Hit- -.'.id liny i.l Sepl.-iutier. 

Jfi.M. «s H ru:iawuy, a durk mulatto uian, by 
tiie name of

JOSEPH JACKSON;

he is ahuut &0 yenrs ol'aiie, 5 fiv-t 
_ 8 ur 9 inches bi^h; has lost Ibe use 

of bis kTll knee. ocea-.i'>;ied by the while sweli- 
4"ij;- Hi' clnlliin; were casiuet coat and cor 
duroy pantaloons hat :>.nd sltoes. 11" snys be 
\vasi liberated by Samuel O'.vcns of ISallimore 
county. TheownTofthf above dc^rribednmn 

~" 1 to c»mc loruurJ and release him,

. Sh'fT.

i! Vet 'iH-.li is tb<-. fact, that at iliis momr-nl 
Ibr-. (.'*>U:'UT and 'Etuwiier c :.rcui.\t-.-s d.vilj 
in tin; city of New York more thaiu.iii: Jn:u 
dred per rent, more papers th.m any of iU 
coti  mpunirieK.

Unity ji.ipers sent out of ibe. city, are no 
prinlrii unlil ^ o'clock, If. M , wheu all the 
news received by tba morning mails or b 
Foreign arrivals, .ire inserted in a Sv.CJ.v;) E 
UIVIO.N so that tliu Dally Subscribers in Ib 
country, literally receive M Moniin£nnd Even 
'la-; l'.:per coinliine.il; and thjs beiiit; Ibe o::l_ 
p:;per collertiiT); nnrta on Sund:iy, it folhr.vs o 
cuuisr liia*. lln-IICWK by all foreign .-.rrivals e, 
that d.iy, will I- found in the columns of tb 
Courier and Emjuirer only.

A Price-current and jleviw of the Murkr 
will be piibiisbed weekly, and tiie. .Se.-oud E 
dition uill always nolii-e any c!>.int;<. wbicl 
may occur in tbe Mafr of our market. \Vhat 
ever appeuwin (he Daily Paper, v ill ofcoaric 
alsu^bc published in llic SMII'I weekly.

<iihcr\\j«c IMS will be. discharged- according to
law.

VVM. O'NEALB,
of

If •

.in Gtcrsecr Wanted.
rf^HE «nbscril«;r wishes »o prni-nre, for (be 

4 next year.an overseer, "ho POS.SCKS.-S all 
(!i3 rt-q'i'wUi qujliQ?Htions for Ibe manaKO- 
«:n;nt oT:i very lar;v Furni. To such a person 
>'ibcr*l \v ,g<-» will be given.

lie also otl'cr? fur rent uilh or nilhout a 
M.liable number of Inliniircrs, bin pbntalion al 
JSiio-jl Creek; wnd the place commonly cnlU-d 
'£/;tUe Horn's 1'oint.

C. GOLDSIJOROUUII.
ShotdCrfdc. Nov. 1

Daily Paper )>IU per annum. ^ rnjfiWi i: 
Sifim-wce.lv I'M per  ! per annum. $ ui'tcM-c 

N. U AH i'o.it-.'i'ia<lci!. \'.),O li'.ivr no ui 
jetlion, lo aet as our Audits, are n (jursli'ii 
reccivu KuhnctiiilionD ami to uniil tin: mum 
!\t tbe ri>k of tin: I'uMUlu is, i-.l Uu: >uu>: < 
unlcring the paper. li i* i-N^cclcd that they 
\villiclain in lln-ir han.ls |0 per cent ul tbe 
amount received, us u ru.ii;i(KT.U!;<u f.u1 tiiuir 
trouble.

sept '^0 - .

Tua'Asupv DBPAU-UIKNT, ) 
Oclobov 12, IBSi i

IE House of IleprescntntivM by a ro«- 
lutioii of (hi! 4lb ol May, 18.JO, directed 

the Secretary of Iho Treasury t> collect and 
C')mm<:nicali: to tin: House s-icb inluriuillon, 
nnd ri'(>ort bis views on ill.- same, as,iQ hisopi- 
l i'Hi. may be u-ctiil and uuporlaut lo Congress 
li i-naciiiiit; re^iiiatioiH for the navigation of 
4K>.i'ii boats or slciim vessels, with a view lo 

u:ir-i ii/.iiii-t tint (I tubers a riling from the 
irs'ini; of dieir hi«l> r.s. 
Sui-h measuris wens accordingly t.iken as 

'ere. thought best calculated to ottUiil the re 
i-i'o inioruialinn. Uut^llhuu^h some hixh- 
inti resting an.I valual-lb commuiilCitlions 

live utu-n ruceive.d, Ibe Department has not 
ecu iK'd in collecting the facts sulticient lo 
able, it Iu fulfil the directions of the house. 
Iu cor.sidurulion, therefore, of (be dilHutilty 
obtaining Ibe rei|uisi(e i ilormalion, by any 

i<Miisui;liin tbe power ollbo Oupiirlment.niid 
f the ritfcpintcrt^t which the coiumuuity, aud 
IIOI-B es|ieci-.dly those en^a^i-d in steam navi- 
uliun, have in the subject, it is .thought lKf>l 
(imaice this public npplic;.lion to till who limy 

>e ahle, and are dispused, to promote the Uu- 
icvolent object of the Ri solulion.

Accidents, like, those which it is the desire 
of Iho House tu prevent, hnve, unfo Innately, 
iccu so inimproustb.it many persons will have 
t in Ibeir power to slatt Ibu CHiises^nnd cir- 

HtHiices of such casualties; and these, col- 
eeled iVom various parts ul the L":iiull, can- 
lot i'- : | to be highly useful.

\S I.h a view lo assist in pvins; that inror- 
mntion. « (ir^cise sn«l explicit eharaclcr, the 
bllo\vin r- qui lies were prepared.

It is not intended, however, to confine it to 
be points presented to them, or to the form 

of cumicumcaliun which they may seem to in- 
ilicale. On the contrary, the Department will 
* happy to receive any information in such 

manner as the writer may be. pleased Iu em 
)loy.

It is desirable that communications on this 
mbji'ct i-hould lie trnnsiuitleil by the fust ol 
December, or early as may be thereaflcr.

i.ouis MI-LANE,
Secretary of the Treasury.

INTERROGATORIES IN RELATION 
TO THE UUUSTiNG OF STEAM

CLARK'S OFFICE, )
Baltimore, Dec. 1, 1831. \

REPORT of tbe 'Drnui-nf of the Mniy 
land Stale Lottery, No. 9, for

No. M5J«).~> (odd No.) thecapilal prise o
 12»I:J ".ItiSJO 

*liJ5T 15I.JU
7151 1228'J 
»7!)3I 4H.JU

 IUI17 '1583 
.M.-J3 1078

1. Areyoa nrqu.nntcil with Ibe nature und 
uss of JSto.iin.Engine*? In what employment 
have, you h-jiui eiii:ii;e..l? \Vcrn ya\i prcsont, 
aiii! in wbnt capacity, nt the burstliiK of any 
steam boiler, or collapsing of.i Hue; or have 
you !« en made, ncquainled, by other means, 
with llic facts in any such case'.* ll'&o, in what
ChSf-.'.'

i. In tbatcnfe, was I lie water in (he boiler 
above K"ui;e coc!;s'.' 11'MO), at wliat lui/bl, 
compared uilli the Kmrr ^.in^e cock?

3. If Ibe boiler contained a flue, what WHS 
tin: diftiTcneS^iftwci-n the height of its upper 
side and (iiat ofthe lower Kaua,« rock.'

 1. What was the weight ptr aijuarc inch on 
tin- sHl'cly valv.-'.'

5. Had tbe safely valve cv^r been fo'inil 
rusli-d or slicking in tbe aperture, or was it so 
at the time'.'

C. Had tint part of the boiler above t!v- 
wali-.r ever been ho.ite.il lo n rod heat, o*ap

prizes of 1000 
do ftOO
do ;w«
do '-^0 

100

*<iil 17US7 l' r U° 
\Viih It) prize* of &20, 20 of 10, 100 of $5, 

150 of >». and 10.0UI) of bl. eai-'.i.
{CPNo. *I53li5 au odd number, having 

driwn the capital juizi', i-^i-ee»bly tu the 
scheme, therefore,iili tliu odd numbers, boiuic 
i'.-.ose ending with I. j. j, 7 or 0. are. each 
enli led to $1, in tiddilion lo vthatcvjr prize 
Ibev may have drawn besides. 

All murkcd lima* sold al Clark's.

Next Scheme on the Odd andE-
ren Sysicm Improved. 

JWarylaiid State Lottery.
NO. 10, FOR 1831. ; 

\VII.L BE DliAA'N IN BALTIMORE,
On TilUlitiD.il' the 29IA dny of De 

cember 
Upheld Prize, $0000.

SCHK.MR: 
prize uf {.tiiino is <,onno

l-i(K) 1JOO
H«»0 800

•^ 500 500
.son son

2 ISO 300
. 1 I HO 200
2 80 ' 160
2 ' 70 no
\ 50 200
8 25 200

2000 5 10,000
10,000 4 40.0UO

MODE OF DRAWING The numbers 
will be put into a wheel as usual, the lirst 
drawn number from the wlir-el will bo enti 
tled to the capital prize of 0,000 dolls; the 
£d drawn 1 ,-.!00 doll*; the 3d drawn 800 dots 
the 4lh driwn 5UQ dolls, the 5th drawn 300 
dols. the Uthanrl 7lh drawn 100 duls. rarh.tne 
lOtlinnd 1 llh drann 80dols. each the 12lh and 
l.'llulr.-nvii 71) dolt, c.u-h, tlie l!lh lj;h IGth 
I7lh drawn 50 <lol» each, the iSih 19lli,'JOlh. 
a 1st, ^d, 2Jd, i lib and ^jth d.awn 25 doU.
each.

The 2000 pri/es of^5 will be determined 
us follow:) to nit If the first drawn numlier 
fnim the wlir.el be tin Odd number, then all 
tii-kef i in the scheme ending wiih the same 
fii»rc s\s tbe. l-,t lirawii Eve.n number, will 
be entitled lo a prize of vr>« if "'e first 
drawn nutnber IVo:u Ibe wheel be an Even

CIRCULAR.
Office of American and Foreign 

Agency, No. -19 Wall-street, 
NEW-YORK, December, 1831.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to all 
persons wdom it may concern, having 

Claims, Debts, Inheritances, &.C., payable or 
recoverable abrodd, that this Agc.ncey has es 
tablished under the special au:<;iices and pn- 
lronai;e of dislinguised individuals iu this 
country* a regular correspondence uith emi 
ncnt Bunkers, &c. in (he principal Ports anil 
Capitals of Foreign Uovermnrnls in commer 
cial relations with tho United Slater: through 
the meditation whereof such valid claims as 
may be conlided thereto, will be expedited for 
settlement, and promptly nnd effectively re- 
cove.red when furnit>htd by the claimants 
with such suitable legal proofs anM vouchers 
>is may be required by (he nature of the case, 
together with the requisite Power of Attor 
ney, li bo taken and ui-knowle'dgeii before 
any Jud^je ot n Court of Rerun!, or other 
competent Civil Mutfiitrau1 , Municipal au 
thority, or Notary Public; and tbe u bale duly 
authenticated by the Governor, of the Stale 
or Territory, in which the same may be per 
feclril, and lugulizud by tbu appropriate For- 
ci|;n Consul.

Having oliicial and responsible Sub-A^rnti 
in Ibo piincipitl cities xnd cuiinly towns'it tho 
United Status and Urilisii Apxrica, the like 
claims for recovery, in any jwrt Ibcieof re 
spectively, will be received, and (liiciently at 
tended loin I lulfof Anaericait, as \\ellas 
Foreign claimants.

Oiders for the investment of funds in Mart 
a^e of Freehold properly, or in the purchase 

of Public Securities of the United S'.itrs, Ca 
nal Loans ofthe States of -New York, Penn 
sylvania, Ohio, &.C. ihinclually and faithfully 
executed

The French Government having assumed 
the payment of a sum, equal to about $5,- 
000,000, under the lute Treaty wilh the Uni 
ted States, as a (nil indemnity for the claims 
of American citizens for French spoliations, 
&c., Ibis Agency will attend to the prosecu 
tion and recovery of those claims In fore the 
Board of Commissioners who may be appoint 
ed by the President of the United Stales to 
adjust and liquidate the same. All claims, 
un.loi that Treaty, confided to this Agency, 
will receive the united attention of the Hon. 
JosGi'ii M. \\HITC, 'Delegate in Congress 
from Florida, and the Hon. R. H. WILDE, 
Member of Congress from Georgia, as asso 
ciate Counsel in behalf ol the claimants.

Iu consequence of the numerous applica 
tions that have been made, within a few 
months past, lo thn A^enU of this Establish 
in. nl m /'Vunce, Switzerland, Germany am 
llullittul, by |H raout ol ix-speclability and pro 
perty,, who (Mirposn enu^r.itiinr, with their 
families, in Din course of the next season, to

.MinCiithlcrf,E.«q. 
Mr. Solomon Heine, 

Banker, . 
K.J. Wiehelliaiuon, 
Esq. L'. .S. Con-

HUL-LANR
Messrs. Hope. &. Co.. Hankers, Jiiutcn!im> 
J.\V.P;irlter,ESq..U.S.Con-

sul, 
Messrs. Bagmen, Parker & Dix-

on, Merchants, 
dec. 20

do

UNION TAVERN

EASTC.N. ".MA 1C k'LAND. 
1331,

Subscriber begs leave to.tnfonn m« 
fiSends f.ml the public in genera), llial 

he has removed from Cambridge, Dorchester 
county, n-beri! he has been engaged Ibr nenr 
twelve years in keeping a public house, and 
has the grnlifying assurance of hi* Iriends ami 
customers in that place, us well as those tra- 
velliut>; through, who favoured him wilh a call 
tlitit \ertltifure Ue lias gircu general lali'J'aclivn. 

He has tulu-n that large and commodious 
housf in E.tston.Talbotcouiity, so wrll known 

f tbe t7iiic» Ttietrn, on the corner of XVash- 
n and Uuldsborou^h »tr.iets, immcdiutely 

npusitn the Bank, in the most fnshionableand 
ieasant part of tbe town, within a few steps 
f Ibe Court House, arid immediately adjuin- 
i£ the ollice of the Hon. John Leeds Kerr, 
nd nearly opposite to that uf the Hou. Wil 
am Hay ward, Jun.
He b still further gratified in assuring the 

iiiblic that he has many advantages tuat he 
ever before had, viz: A much more sple.n 
lid house, and a market equal to any for a 
like population, in tbe woi: I, and with bis 
knowledge of his business, and a I'.isposjlion 
to please, be,flatters himself he slmll receive 
a liberal share ofthe patronage of xlw public. 

Private parlies can always be accommoda 
ted, and everv exertion will be made to uiaktv 
all comfortable that give bim n call. 

The public's obedient nnd humble servant, 
WILLIAM C. RIUGAVVAY.

7. \Vas there any ini-rutt.iti'in or sediment 
foiin:| at the boliomof tin- builer'.' If so, wii^t 
wos its IhicknesM and cuaipo^iiiun? . ,".

8. In what part WAS t!i«t builer rent, mid 
what wus Uu: iip|x an.uce, and extent of tbe. 
i-oni?

9. Ifllic burst!ii;r !m|>penrd lo the boiler of

numbrr, then all Tickets in the scheme elid 
ing wilb III': same li-uie ns the lirst drawn 
Oil.I numiiur uiil be each entitled to a prize 
of 5 liolls,

The 10.00(1 prlzns of 4 dols. will he award 
ed to (hr Oilil or K\ou numbers 01 the Lottery 
(a<> the e.is.; may ^) de]x>(i'lenl on the draw 
ing of tbe. capiti.l prixe of jOOOO.tbal is In Nay, 
if the (V.Ol'O dollar |in2O slioull come out to 
an Oild i-'imber, then every Odd number in 
Ibe M-ln-me will be rniitled to a prize of $4 
it the u',000 dollar prize should come out to an 
Even number, then all the, Even numbers in 
tho scheme Mill each be entitled to u prize 
of I dolls.

WAS committi'd to my custody as a run 
away, on the -27111 day of October hut, 

a Black BOVpnllinp hinwlf Jo»bua Harris, 
: nd BOW- calls binis«-lf JoM-ph Harris  about 

i ri years of age, five feet biith. !'ay« he. hr- 
JMDJ;* lo Joshua llollini?* of Anne Anindlr 
county. Hud on whpn commillcd, a p.iir of 
i-»rded pantaloon*, blue round about, tow li'i 
j'fii khirl. old wool bill, nifd b.n a scar in his 
I *rrhend he s:iys wa« iKTRsionrd by tin: kick 
iVum n liorM?. Unles* said negro is ri-lcasei], 
fin will (IB disposed of accoording to law, for 
I'l'iiiun fct-H.

JOSHUA GUYTON. 
  ShcriiT of II ivfoi'd County. 

Nov. 8 -It

Wanted immediately,
FROM 3 lo 4 t'.iniivmd fi-ft of 5 8 Walnut 

'ir v\Licb lii

Couulcitul Dettftor und 
PttX C !ti C t/Vi it V* * '1 '.'-

'i'HE'lirat year of Ibn |iui:bcaiinii inv.n 
* been eoncludcii, ibe "liep.irt ' will tierr 

after be published weekly an \w-li as S-IMI- | 
uionthly. \\ e lei-1 ^rati-lul to Ihe. pm.iir. for 
the liberalpatiun.i^e. xwanieuus, (having m>w 
a mure < Mensivc ciiculalion than any ollr-i- 
ncwsp:i»'-r in the I'uiUd Stale.sJ ami s'.i;ill 
le,.vc no u -anun; unrestored In, in order to 
render Ibii journal v.iluabie in "II respects,:-iol 
only to mciihanls.huiikin^iii'-tiiuiiiKis.binkitis, 
aud keepers of boiels, but to tlie i omnium!); in 
general. We biivi ei.^iued -\jp, Itieruiy ?H»- 
sislau.-.e of kevrral g'-iitlcnihii well known as 
writers, and have corrtijioodents in iill'llo; 
principal cities and towns m the Uiute.d Suits. 
\Vi- nlso receive weekly more, titan livu hun 
dred rM-WAUiipers from dilVerent pnrtu of ib' 
Ut>ion, io Uul whatever tutornmlion m.ty ,b« 
cir. ulalcdlliroiigb the ruediuiu of the "Rupor 
cr.ai.d the resources from whence it is deiiv- 

ed, we can conlidi nlly il.ile, may, iu all cases 
Ite relied upon as correct. Uank'notes are li>v 
ing counleif"iii.d in every (iirrclioii;;;n,i on lliu i 
arrival of c»ery vessel from Europe, or Ihe; 
civil lion .of every national e.xciteii.eut, the', 
state uf the market varies Every p.-rson | 
should therefor, be possessed of some cerium j 

by which all tiiob inloran'iou nii ; ,lil ' 
lio vecoived i-.} ll.c e:\rlicst muits, und »t such 
u rule as not lo remler.ilfi |io.session an i-xor 
biant tux. Such u journal is utkctly what Me 
endeavour lo midcr'the "Reporter," i» an ef 
fort to accomplish \vliicb, IK-ilher pains noi

be
c»sh price will 

JOHN MliCONEKIN.
F.a^nn; nov 1

a steam !«»(, was lit'- IHM) nndiT way, or al 
if.«l? Was 111' 1 v.dve o|-'-ii? II sr>, ho'-v ioti'* 
before tbe accident.' W.-is it opened by the 
enuin'-er. or by pressuri 1 :'

ID W.*s the jiiston i?uini>; at its mnaf speed, 
or faster, ur slower*

11 ll*d Ib.- lireuieu found any unustnl dif- 
iiculty ii» Ue^-piu^ up thn inoti:>n o!' the rn^inw 

onsly to Ibn bitrsliii^ of tin; boiler; and, 
if so. hir.v long bolVifi-?

I'i. Do the iron boilers n»r.l in tho wes 
tern iVHten t'l'.niTilly accumulali: « calcare 
ous iacru»laliuti ht lli« boitum? If so, have 
any or wlnt menus been used, with siircoasi 
to prevent it? .

IS. Is it observed that when there is n urdi- 
nienl ur incrustation on tbe boltorn of tbe !>.iil- 
cr, it requires mare lirn tiixn usuul to raise the 
s'e mr, and bow often is the aciliuu-nt remov 
ed, and by wtial means'.'

It. Are imy meaui used Ibr prfventing in- 
cmslalinii on the hnllam olboiiercj ai:d. if so, 
what.vll'-i;! uaa bi m uubi-rvcdi*

15. Have any means been employed to 
prove steam boilers before ibey are used or 
Hilertvuiiln, «nd Avh'.it pfv«9«rr has usually 
Iw-en applied to iron of a ((iveii lbieknes<i?  
Are the proofs made whc.ii UK- iron is cold or 
ho.;'

Hi. Is there »ny 'mittrunif nt cmpl'tyri) to as- 
oi rl.un thr icm^rraturc ol ibe !KH!.-I al.ovr Ibe 
water, or i.f tliR steam in the upper part of 
the boiler? It'-io wh-.it is \l* -

17 Wlnt mcitnn are used to prevent thcfirt; 
frijH) th<: lire place und ttu>: Irani extending to 
tho Imal'i'

IU. Have, you ever sf on «tcam Itoiler* boat

i'aU'Tickcls twn dullars-.-Q<iailen|l   
TO BE HAD AT

OiTices, N.NV. corner ol Baltimore and Cal- 
:rt, N. W. cmnerof I'.illiiiunr: and Gay, N. 

E corner of fialiitinire and CharlcvMs.
Where ibe bull, si Pi'Xes iu the Slate

\V. C. Us SfAUKS will run to the wharf 
regularly for (be accommodation of passcn- 
'^en from and to the Steamboat Maryland.   
t'assc-ngerseairied to any part ofthe adjacent 
country nt a moments' notice.

e Star and Gazelle, Easton;

Lotteries have been oltcner cold, than at 
oilier oijice.

any

\-OrJers either by mail*(post paid) or pri- 
iito conveyance, t-neSosinntin'. cash orprizvs, 

will nice! tho same prompt nnd punctual at 
tention as if on peuonul appliculiun.. Address 
to

JOHN CLARK, 
Lottery Vender, Baltimore. 

Dec. C_______"[_ '"________

The Steamboat

Ihe United Stales, and requesting information 
relative lo ihr firire uflaml, plantations, farms 
8tc., and Ihe mo»t eligible section fur thoi 
locution in lbi» country; the undesigned hn 
been induced to niv* this public notice there, 
of to land owners, and others wr.orn it may 
interest, at the same lime tendering to tlirn 
his tervicen, and the fncih'1'iosof this Establish- 
niiuit, in negotiating the sale uf landed proper 
ly to purchasers of the above description.— 
He is prepared to receive and transmit tosaic' 
Agents, nil offer* ami proposals that mi-.y b 
sent to IhU Otl'ice fur the sal« of land», Jkc 
&ic., wbich must embrace statements «f al 
tbn necessary particulars and details fur th 
inloruiat'.un ofthe applicants in Europe, with 
a ri niiUuiK-.e, in rarb case, of $10, to cover 
Ibe incidentul ex|>enses.

Tbe usual mercantile, commivion of'l per 
cent will he charged by this Office, for the 
collection and remittance of bills, dividends, 
&.C , the purchase or s.ile of stocks, or for in 
vestment of capital; 5 to 10 percent, on l!ie 
amount recovered of delayed or litigated 
claims; 5 per cent, on Sides of land and real 
estate; and for all other Agency business, the 
customary Commissions established by the 
New-York Chamber of Commerce.

Applications, to this Agc-ney, in rasos re 
quiring the investigation of claims, search of 
records, or Ihe intervention of legal proceed 
ings, should be accompanied with an adequate 
remittance to defray the preliminary charges 
and difbursemeiits attending Ibo tiame; and all 

tiers rnunt be addressed (pout paid) lo the 
inder»igne.d, (Counsellor of Ihe Supreme 
Jourt of tht) United .States,) in .the C'.licc of 
he Agencv, <1'J \Viil!-Mrer», New York. 

AARON H. PALMER, Actuary.

Hendd, Princes Anne; Messenger, Snow Hill; 
Times, Centervillef American, R»llimorc;anit 
Caroline Intclilgtncer, Uenton, will each in 
sert Iho above In the amount of two dollars 
end forward their bills to the subscriber. 

march 2S W. C. tt.

CASH.
THE subscriber wishes in purchase from   

FIFTY TO ONE HUNDRED LilCELV

NEGROES,
from ten to twenty five years of atpv, «f botft 
sexes, Ibr which tho higliest market prices 
will be given in cash. Apply to the subscri- 

 r, or, in his absence," a teller left with .Mr. 
. l.owe, F.aston Hotel, or directed lothe sub- 
cribirat Centreville, will meet in-mediate at- 
jntiim. '4'HOS. W. OVERLEY. 

nov (0

MARYLAND.

To llcnt for the ensuing 'Year
  That nn«t and Comfortable dwelliti-; IIOIIBC 
r.Cj» occupied hy tho Suhscrilwr, siluatu on 
tin corner of Wi-et a«id Court Street*; attach- 
<  I tu'liiedwelling is nn excellent kloble, car- 
? i*e House, nnd (!n>nary.
 *» ALSO fheiltrrllinK house now oerupied by 

" f>'i-. Lucas, adjoining the lirick bonne for- 
'.:. ! ly oocupled by J«m»-i« Cockayne. The 
'.l-nre-Uin pooil order ui:d ban nlnr^e K«rden 
i-:;:. iiH.u'.lw.'l (o it. To a good tenant Ibe n- 
l-ui-e (M-operty will be rented on very accom- 

^ ternn. 
Apply lo

Til OS S. COOK. 
Oct. 4 _______

 pence will >it uuy lime be n'p'ired on Ibn purl' 
>>f the pubbbbcr. F.very numoi.r \\ ill c inl.;iii 
a carcl'dfy correcled IJ»nk Nult List, List of 
uf Brokttii Hanks, Price's Ciim-nt, Piiceit of 
(Jold, l*rie.eii of llank and iuvir<acr Kloek 
and li drsi-riplioil of all eoiintftilett aud iilterud 
Notes in ctri-nhitmn ttironuhout Ibe Lm'.cil 
States, and all such information ua is Ilk' ly 
lo throw b;:bl upon Ibe subjects embnu-.<-.i in

BOQT.S >V SHOES.
-THE Subscriber having junt returned from

'a handsome sttpp'y of 
ZOOTiJ A2TD 8UOE3, .

. f-f n'.l I'.cociiplioiis, must rc-npec llully invite* 
. l,: (i l'ri.e.ii(ls. ami tbe public K"»er;<ll)v to givi: 

'- It.'iTi a call.Vt'd nvMircs rficm that he will «e|| 
' '«:.i itto nm>t pkTvsmv: tertiii for "CASH." 

JIc tut* ate tt muail\l]i o/'wcU'i <OK]

ni tle*#ij>ti(ini,tv'.'ctlier icithti taricliiv 
H Ot'

A BUAL'TIVUL ASSOIITMENT
TMIINKS. .

of wliieh will bi: sold al reduced pikes. 
Ob.l't Survant 

-^ JOHN

OF

Ibe design of this journal. Thn l.itcsj. foreign 
m:ws together wild much original and wrll 
selected mailer, will nlso bu found in the cu- 
liimsof Ibe "Reporter."

The the terms of the weekly publication are 
§3 per annum the st*mi-monthly $£ single 
copies I'-ii conls. Addn^s.

ROUKRT T. BICICNELL,
Exchange Broker,

No. 119, Chesnut street, Philadelphia, Penn 
sylvania. 

Nov. 15

WAS COMMITTED to llic Jail
*" of Bitltimore Countv on the lirst day 

of November 1331. by Jonliuit Triinblo, Esq., 
a Jusliua ofthe Peace in anU for Baltimore 
County, as a runaway, it Colored Woman 
who call* herself MARY ANNE PAYNE, 
MVN she is life and that Cliurlts Scott, Esq.
lid Mr. Nelson Steel, Silversmith, living ill 

Alexandria, D. C.. both know her to be frci:, 
und hor papers arc recorded in. Alexandria, 
wbi(,b bbe s-iys Mr E.lmund B. Leo it HC-

ed to a ted h'e.itl on Ibe upper "i'le.' I.' so, is 
MIIL-II a temperature regarded us n cause of ex 
ploding Ihe bollcr'i*

1!). H.ivo any means been used, in thecon- 
.Iruclinn of boilers or lire place, tu prevent 
Ibe heating ol' Ihe upper part of tbe boik-ri* If 
so, what 'mi thry:'

i!0. How m^iy persons were scnk-lcil by 
steam, and at what distance wus earn from 
the boiler? • Attvlmt distance fruinthe boiler 

tbo »te»m supposed to t>c hot' euouth to 
Wal the current ol steam from the 

rent in the holier insiaiiliiueoiis.or did it con 
tinue' for soinn lime, and how long!' What 
number, of persons were wounded by thr parls 
of Ihe boiler or ni.'icliinery, wbich were Jriv 
uu t>U' by tbe explosion* anil ivhat pusition did 
eai'.h of >Ufh pernnns occupy in the. bontt*

'it. Have you ever .ohvcrved Ibe piston to 
move irregularly for u few niiiiutcs, or a few 
btroli», Hltcrimttly faster or slower than its 
u>utd speed, without |»ereeivitit; any nbntlge 
iu Ibu reiiklance to Ihc paddles, or tiny other 
olniau* cuu»a for such irrnguhtrity; anil, if so, 
IMHV il was accounted for'

. i!'i. Tu what iinmadiale const have you nt- 
IrilmteJ the bunting of steam boilers, which 
have come within your knowledgi?. '

iJ. Are there any olliur fact* within your 
knimludge, in relation to this snbjpit, which 
uppcars to be important in Ihe present inqui

Will continue the snme routes aahtst ycnr 
unli! further notice, viz: le.avini* BHltimorV on 
Tuesday and Frulav morniiiK" a< 7 o'clock 
for Ami'.ipolis, Cambridge nnd K.istnn; Iravt 
E.iston on Wedneiidhy wild Sutnrday morn- 
iugs at 7 oYloi-k, for Camliridgr-, Annapulis 
niui Baltimore; leave Baltimore on Monday 
mornings ;>t, U o clock t'ir ( In .^trrtown, by 
Coraiua landingi and return the same day. 

s.sAge »ud fare the nanm «r. lust year.
|l"j-All baggage, packages, parcels, &c. at 

theri.sk of theoivncrjr owners thereof.
LEMUEL G. TAYLOH, Captain.

march Ji .

us in ted wilb. Said cobrcd w.oiuitn is 5 fret 
a iuchei high, il years ofiige, has u scar 
on the buck uf her n,;bt hand. Had on .lyben 
committee n b!.icU fiocl.; her ho -d lied with 
i! duniestic i.rfndUer.ehiol', old sboos am) stock1 
inp. _ » 

1'he owner of (Un above described negro 
Woman is requested to cumo forward-, prov* 
property, pay charges and take her away, olh> 
cruise she will bo discharged according to 
law.

DAVID W. HUDSON, NVundrn 
Ilultinioro Cuuuly Jail.

ry I f so, please (o state them.
4>e jmblisliL-i} twice u week in th

papers uiuhoriz.-d to publish the laws.

For the eitsuuig year:
HOUSE AND UAKDBN 

of Ibe Ulo Captain Samuel Tho 
mas, at Easton Point. The hnuso \i< colir- 
Ibrthbly nrranged for n smull fnmilv, and the 
gan'un liHiidsomrly improved. The rent wili 
be mode rule to a good punctual tenant.

Apply to

Nov.*' y CAMUBL H. BENwY.

NOTICE.
I'V'AS rouitnitted to thf j.dl of Montgome- 
* ' ry county, on Ihc 11th day of Septem 

ber 18,11, as a runaway, n negro, girl, ubnut 
25 years of ag«, fue loct sdven inches high, 
li-r r.lolhing cnnsistcd of a Mripcd cotton 
Iroek, boiinti, shoes and stockings. She wus

committed under the name of

nnil s*yn fil-.e b> longs to M> Jno \V. 
Bakur, of Georgetown. 11. C. The 

owner of the above dcHcribed fiirl is requested 
lo eonifi nnd rvlease her, otherwise she will 
be discharged ;Trording to law

V\M O'NEALE.j-. Sh'lT. 
of Montgomery County, Md.

Get. 18

1831

~ ——— *To TI o n .
Was commitled lo tbe'jxil of 

count T. on the 'iid day of September, 
as a mrmway, « black man,

ANTHONY
He is about 30 years of age, five 

fe«!t 1 0 inches hi^h  has sonift fyw 
p(K'l- marks on bis face   His clothing we.rn 
cloth roundabout and corded piin'\lobns-r-hat 
and shoes. ' He suya he was burn (Vac and 
server] a term of jcar» with ft Mr. Winstou, of 
Rirhmnnd, Va. The owner of thu ubovo 
described man is requested lo cume Gmnird 
prepared' to rt-lense fiim, otlierwiw bo, will be 
d it cb urged iiccordmg' to law.wx O'N EALE. jr. sh'ir.

of Munlgoiucry county, Aid.

Lint offome of the principal Correspondents, 
Agents, nnd Hankers, of tho American 
and Foreign Agency, in France, SwUzer- 
luittt, (j'eniMiiy and Holland..

FRANCE.
Messrs. Welles &. Co., Bankers, Parit. 

" Wclles& Ureene., Merchants, Havre
•• Fitch, Brothers & Co., MuruiUn
•• RatiBbonne.lirolb'i., Bankers, tilmbultrg 

Mr. Louis Pons, Limit.
SWITZERLAND. 

Messrs. Mnrcuard & Co. Bcme.
•• Hentsscb &. Co., d'nwu.
  ' Lhanly, Rrotheis, JYrufclatd. 
" Finsler, Bralhers &, Co., Zurich 
" Dtimolin &. Co , Latisuime,
•• Uft S|ieyr, &, Co, Untie. 
" MulMr, Savarv> Pern &. Co., FrilMiHn*. 
" Zurgilgen &. \lujt, L»tcrnt. 
" Uelaz Js. §yn, t-'evay.

GERMANY. 
Austria, Messrs. Ge\mul!er &.

Cri, Bnnkere, Vituna. 
Cieurge, Moore, Esq.

U. b Consul, Triftle. 
Prviria, .Messrs. ShccVler.Brus.

Uanknis, Ltdin. 
Hopfensack Sc.

Co., J)tiueUnrJ 
J. U. Drinek

cc Co'., f- 
William Truest Sim- 1 

sq, U. S. -on?, Esq, do

Ktnltn.

-
Cmisul. j 

Messrs. F.rt/buiirer 
&. Scbniid, Hunk 
ers, Jlugslur%. 

Messrs. Stulil and
'Fcderer Stuttftunl. 

Baron D'Eichjtiul. Curia-rite. 
C/ F. Uoduitig,

Esq.,U.vi Consul, Leip:ig. 
Messrs. UiiSK'llgo 

, Si Co., Bankers', D>v?;i-n. 
Mr. Jo»ej»b Hercnd, llwweer. 
Mossr*. Loebbecke,

Brothers, flnntnctc'; 
Hcuelf fiaiiic, Mr. B. Kauh. O.si-ms(:uji. 

Messrs. Muller &.
Spilnikmi, ' Mitycnct. 

llem-Gautk I'ierrter, Brothers, Custd.

Cash for Negroes.
' subscriber agent for Austin
\Voollblk of Baltimore, takes this niclh- 

;l of acknowledging Ibe many perferences in 
.he purchase of negroes, and wishes the citi- 
ei>riH ofthe Eastern Shore to slity corVtmuo 
their preference to him for . ">

FOR OMK HUNDRED
NEGROES,

Yom the ago of twelve to. twenty five , years, 
he will give higher pricea' ymn'^ny'rc-iii pur- 
 b;>ser that is nov in the rnutket, or nii'y litre- 
iifte.r e.omo. Any person having negroes, of 
tho above ages, Will do «retlin giving the pre 
ference to  

SAMUEL REYNOLD?.
Who mnr be found ul the Easton I lute!.
Nov. 29 '

\\TAS COM.VilTTED, to the Jail
of Baltimore Cftuutv, on tbr: fourth day 

of November,-1WI. by VVillimn A. Scha-ffer, 
Etiq a Justice of the Peace in tind for the Ci 
ty of Baltimore, as a, runaway, n mulatto wo 
man, who calls herself ELL EN STEWART- 
but was committed by the name of Ellen 
Priestman. alia.s Stewnrt, s»ys she came, out 
of the family of Uelnny'n, Cypress MsnU 
State of Delaware, about 120 miles below Do 
ver, and WHS ruiwd by her grand mother in 
the City of Philadelphia said mulatto woman 
is about 19 years al'ngc, 4 feet !  inches biub. 
has a black tuule on the ri;;bt side of hercltiiv 
und uUo one on the lell arm.  

Had on when committed, a red plaid hand 
kerchief on her head, yellow frock, shoes but 
no mucliings. -

The owner of the above describe 1 colored 
woman is requested to come forward, prove 
pn>l>erty. pay charges and take her away, 
otherwise she will bo discharged according to. 
law. i

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden. 
Baltimore County Jail,

nov. 17— 1-J 3»v
N. B. She is also charged with nlenlln£ 

simio wearing apparel, Iho property of Hun- 
nab Wilson.

Haaover, 
Lnuuwitk,

D. Neulville, Mer
ten* & Co., 

Krnrst Sohweniller, 
Esq., U. S. Consul,
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do

HAVING sold out my entire stock of Gopilf 
to Mr. Siiinuel Mac key, and declined ' f hit 

Mercantile Business, those who nro indebted (u 
me on book, urn requested to call »t »n «xrly 
period and settle their accounts, as 1 am de 
termined to hriiiR my Business to n close.' I 
hopd no further notice will hn wantinf .

JOHN W. JENklSS. 
Oct. 55.

Chimney -Sweeping*-
'PHE Subscriber being oppqintc;!
*' director ol the C'IIIMKBV SwtKPEti fur 

tho Town of Easton Mnd Imving obtained n 
gtod SwerpTur Iha purpose., [latter* himsell 
that be will he able to give general satisfaction. 
Persons living in Iho neighborhood ol'Easton 
wishing their chimney's, Swcpf .will picaso 
lea-ve n lino at Doctor Thomas H. P««sott'» 

Store ivbere ll>rr wili B« punctually «l-
tcnded to by tliu *ubA-ri,ber. .

jucn.inp.ic.
ilk c ember ft

roaLisiuii or THB i

THE!
Arc Two D»ti.*M 

Annum payable half y

l)oi,i.A«; and continw 
per »qoaT

twelve! adieu] 
began.

Time in hTscoor* 
To greet liis p»tr" 
T« wish tbtm plen|

cheer,
To teH them he 
To ope the pocket! 
AOiirs that have g| 
WHb low eongc* i 

rief boy doth

A tweir* ttooth
span. 

But in its space,
man?

He raises empires 
Tet restless still,fo 
At freedom's aacn 
from friend* and

he parts, 
Tired by the that

free, 
Unsheathi his

The march oCm
has un fur I'd 

Hei silken banne 
With actence sti

hand, 
And plants her

land,
A mighty host sh 
"With freedom

brow;" 
The MBbattTd 1

sing, 
And death to thi

Tb« whilst th
rooura'd, 

Tbemaaly virt 
flit guardian g 

paafd,

Shake off ( 
A rmee, by God 
In vain poor

btt'd.thoi 
Tictim alike, (<

perfidy.

Torn fentie |
wtr 

From RuisU1
star, 

Avrt thy lot
fklds. 

From climes i
Nicholss 

Behold Colur 
The home of 
Here all il i 
The TrMBUi

.king.

Troe.lhere i
And bunt lil
They nit i

Branch,
OfslyVwl
How Mrs. f
the tender!
And how a «
With outlsv

With such
deign,

To torn ei
ever »

And vctan
• sends

Its venom')
If for sucl

. m«»n
'Take esre

cast n
. Te're reiil

Behold yo
njing'

I To the< n

' -Who vie

At |»e»ce
.».*•
' • •
* H rster<

And dint 
free.

And noi 
*«

•The del
Wutt h

tbo
V
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